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> VOTIOKS Of THE PRESS: . .'. 
The jr«««tMhu «tu|-ydlti ope qairter 

century *.n£M$K>t efte^tiQihat point 
where it nJij be irid or it, in the wordi of 
Dr. Jelratoa^.'^t it T«in tu bUrnt tod DM-' 
iMf.to pniir." The IIMTC of lu loi)h;-ica- 
ttUined reputation HM increased M the 
««n b»»e pAiied, and Ita fotnre Kvrni u 
bright it not brighter than at any time aince' 
the golden hue of proiferitr willed around 
iU later «i*d («>t jtut.— Brooklyn Knglt. 
, . JBarffr'i Jfonlhly i» marked by tb* tame 
char»ct«rUt)c* whieb R«»« it* cirrulalion 
from the firpt with the better clftm of read- 
en. It combinti reading waiter witk illqt- 
tnOion In a. way to make clear aad . vinld 
tke twu preianUd. Picture* .potr*^ de- 
aifroed to caujh the ere of .the Jguormat are 
n»»«r ineerted.   Ckietgt Jounul.
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"White' and i}iln<ng.fji)f'ot 
Till the winter dart ":

, I 1 . !:   •* I , f* I

Thru b« tflrai a »»IU»(f fcee 
-8w«et with t*ader*e***bifi tee, 
Bpriav^tine (arlandt ofble 
Oh, the Year Is U»«ly now.

8o«« he r*oW tfcrougti iftmi er towera, 
tkli vrorld of-oni»,
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Pottage free to all Snbtcriber* hUheTTnttei)
Sutet. 

, .B4MB9.'* VMASII*, o^ijemr,- $4.o«
$4AeV i>»hrd«< pHU^AMt of 0, H. pott- 

the<e«»liaberi r. -
SubeeHptioai to HiW"1* VA§>X:««
itKir and BMA* U«be>«Hdr«u for one 1 

tofldK tWof H»fp»r'» (>*ri«d<rals 
to one addreu for ofae year, $7 00, poiuge 
free. ^ |

An Bxlra QopT of*seilber the iUtuziirr, 
Vmur oT*a*f» irt(l tit iupplied ^tatlef .r 
every Club of Fir* Subscriber! at $4 00 
each, in one rtmittaac* ; »r, Six Cupiei Tor 
$2000 without extifc' oop)l : pollute free

BackrMuvken can be luppjied at any rime, i .••••••.'.
The Volume), of the Ma^ttine commence 

with the yumbera fcr Jbn« and December of

irow—

Warm triA (lad and in bl» P<P*"
It the Year'tn 'summer tltoe. I  *' '

,' 4 : , : i ! ..   . .rtJ>:i .   
See 1 hfi fli»g»the 0«w«fs ait* ; 
Olows be tow in barvrat pride, 
Red and brawn e*d f»ld, tbe/fall 
Sbowi the iraidefi fee* of all!

One bright ffash  tbc Mow Is (oriel 
Now the Tear a frown puts on, 
BeUgroWlnfVerrflM; "' ., 'Ffr ' 
Cross antf.'witary, Mern and eoldl ^ '%
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 m   « »lt»r from South

majr canrnrnee
 w<tti*n«1rnRe>. 'WYkeit 'uo tltne It ipetf- 
fied it wM-h«a<»«rtt6W-thtt ;ib« tubtcri- 
berwUnetthMcin'with the 6rit number of 
}b«,.c«nt<Pt r^luw>, tnd.bark iMabcn jrill 
bf »«nt aicordlnglj. , 

.1 A Complete Bet. «f Harper* llegaatoe,
 ow cotnprislnft B3 Tola*t», id ont cloth 
filndivff, "HI be lent by  ipreti, freight at 
expense of purchaaer, for $1 JS per volume. 

lomel, by mail, ponlpald, $3 00.   
for tlndlng, 6f cen'U, by mail,

iwrtyj 
Will forget hit

Love him a* he-( 
Just aweek from Cbrbima* jda^ '' 
We (ball hate another year. : ' ( 
Whits, and bright and Ml ofcneerV

fried
TOUSA.THIS 
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OH TUC

WAS

Ik

rcoayc*Be te the firtt 
fifty Yolavtt ef Harper   lbft*itoe UM 
juit b«MpublUufld,r»«ileri»g available lift 
reference the rait and var£d wealth of in 
formation which conitilute* ibi* periodical 
a perfect illMtrated byclopcdia. Bio, Cloth, 
$3 0« ; Half Calf, $5 S5. Belt postage pre 
paid.

XVvxptpeuf ttmf+lf l«/fllli'l tJverlittment 
mtk«M tk»tuMI*Mltr-&UktVtr k Broth- 
eri, .- ,   Addrfti^  .-. .

HARPKB A; BROTHEJJS, New York.

''A Complete Pictorial I' 
 The belt, cheapeit'. aid Ihoet tncctit- 

fnl Prtnily Paper in the Onion."

..
lff*M««><f>^ CltM«'«, ' " ~

Capt. Oa*.
-

T»|lori.

, »Bdariti4 Thor»*»yifor CrltttM, '

4.W l.'V.,'-

..... ; ,i , NOTICES .OP THE PRR8S.
Jttrper'i Wtikly should be In every family 

throughout tbe laad. as a purer, more later- 
eillmr. Ul(rh«r-toned, belter illustrated paper 
is not pdMifhert !  'his or anr otber eeton- 
ttj'. — OoaunercM Bulletin, Boiton.

The Wittlf Inheonly Illostratcdpaper of 
the day that id Its eiseetial characteristics 
Is retof nl»»d as a national aap*r-   ttnoklf* 
Jfffli.

The lea-ling articles In fffftr't WttUg 
on political tav'ti *re modeli of bljth-toned 
diicu«a<au, and iu pir.torial illGitratlons 
are often corroheriitlve arjtiiment of no 
imall forte.  Airtwww **d CkronicU, N. Y.
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(4 eo iaelnd*epres)a;me«)tor 17. 8. poet- 
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BOMR.QA., Hd». Ij. I8t«.  
Editor 'of, LbtiitrtiTe CSni/iV 
Tria niuft'excuseine.hnt it M 
We to 5upj>re«s tn} eel f altogether at thi 
time. 1 feel like s lUtie erowin' " 
open the pores'and help durestlo 
do mo KOud pnnprally. Anj .^iJ 
lick vem ; »nd did you lay 'hit ninu wa 
Hayen ? and fa he tbo ina.it who'toid b« 
didn't mind U hirrutelf, Tint hid hear 
Wed futfthe p«ior nl^oY'r1 . Prlesti an 
levite* uf Jcrico I how m'tteli wTII h 
bleed ht» ,*?r>^hsf. 'Why, blrtsyoursol 
the Digger w free. He can go w Oh I 
if he wsnts to.. We pat-e^Y )cot 'out 
penned up.. If Hay«,«r 1»h»uVer KW 
name ix, will call 'em, 'hey H come.  
Ain't it curious thefre dtrkiee don't g 
to their friJ*d»? k»Wt aurinu* thai 
friends don't come down to see them if 
theytreao ererlirtin' sorry f- Maybe 
tfiHr ore intimidated. The truth is, 
ttt. Wattomoii, them Raddictls pi.je 
the niyger suffmge to humble us and 
outvote us, hut they paver counted on 
it ici*)"'u* 30 moru Totea in mskin'a 
presleknt. The aip^r voted fur Ha 
if'llhtVs bio name, and elected Mr.

rteofMr. Tildcri vHl p,Vl tu 
^ the' WsuJi 

« daV *f

13 nbt steal hU wrrWcup, nttl je 
b-sl'aad earry'kwaV In'jfifur1 btrpct-1 
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Why, BOT, the .'first oflcuil 
irtfttu

will be-^Biln" a aair 
", 'and Cnlllh1 fur leafed prt- 
too^iientiiirr blx enbttXh to 

ccooroodate 30^00' Radical ihibves 
whoJm»e athleh af tWottMud' million d<fl 
hrta wom. the natlonsl treasliry. ' 

' Hr1.' Wfettenoa. snf, TJnefe 8sntty 
TTTden b amitn' to take fcU »est% <hlt

shoat'a he«b of'thinnf fri tnuikjirbliJw- 
rvworH, but there »?n\ n* dprfbt about 
that. ' Let Vm' rip Had roar and >non 
and cavern 1ik« i dylh* sllf^ittrltf'they 
wtnt to. but'my private : i(plh'n>n Is a 
heap of'em hud better be mnnthalin' 
their nwotn fo'r tia< ri^ttnt'iAn'tfj some 
rorrinand unknown' cll(rti. Inttmlda 
tiun 1 Oh my cnuatfy t AMtaia' iini 

s? \YKotias Men inilroidMtexi 
r trie li«t tait yeats? Haven't' they 

ut.djitbsYOneti aH the

M<lq«ti> }S-»H 
Tft )\i 'fi/' i»

:!«_. ;lU:i^R>l 7T>V Mi.«'<J.The fouowiocf report of

pbtberUivMnlkJ

, infl-mroVTBobls', 
brtnauon of i 

the feter and I

den. Hurra y far the nifftnti • 
thing you hear of theu Radicals
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...... AaeMs to qn» addnn for oae jear,
*l«l»IJj.or1 lwoof H*.pfrs Periodiult, to 
'one Mldjress for one jeajr, $7 00: Milage 
'frta, . .,,. . . , i

^s^itaOoii^oir eiiber the MaUtoe, 
V>fie|uy, or^au* will be supiilteJ gritji for 
every Clnbiaf File $ubicrlbers tt ;$4 00 
edUi.ih' ofN remittance ; or S'i Copki for.
A*k k^ i^.-A.;. . __;._ . ' . _.. ^'.. '; $10 TO, wltBont extra c6py : pestftte fr»«.

ftaoV nush>er« can be itipplied at any ihne. '' '""    , I
T** Yothves bf the Weekly1 eomnfnce 

wttU ACjrear. WhW fto time IS mentdned, 
ItwIU'be tnMersieM that tb« subretiber 
wtafceil* eemwobe with UM nnnher 
after «h*ne»l»t ef  <  Wrdcr.

' Ta* Annual 
IB

. 
' Ta* Annual T»l lisas ef Harpm'S Weekly,

tryin' to tsk,e «wsj bis vote, or colutiUe 
him in apme furr{p' land. '

But it's too iaie the dog is dead.  
They may talk about iatimidarion and 
countrn' out sad* hvldla' ! oa. but it ewn't 
be dW. Knaves don't take kjnjtrfiu this 
pi'me. They stocked the cards «nd b»d 
the shvffle and deal, and we won it, sod 
InVstikcs fe are nnund to hsveT *"" W1 
tight on it;: «uV. fc*,'«rur; If ttte'worsl 

'en Bfrtn. 
d roiijuri-

free of.e^aeeM, for $7 «0 eaea. A complete 
bet.coiaprialmxTwiea.tjr Volua)ee(s«»i;on.rt. 
cclpto(aaalb(«tth*rate  / ID U per »el., 
IreurliLiA eipsnae of parchaaer.

Cloth Caiei for. ea^h, roloms, . auluble 
for biadlog will l»e sent bj m%U, »oitpaid, 
on r*c«tpt of $1 00 each, , ,

fndefcet' to ea<li ry^tae Seat mils QP.rV
lHff'M^-AftAMtn' ' ' ' '   '-

enmea tu the worst we'll whip 
Two hundr»drjB*)WTirtk<eiji, 
ty hns srttled> Tnbrqu«tinfl. *Aa Gener- 
«1 Gkitdon mid:, 'Gtanei op, «sy«onn- 
'trymea. «tandtip ; doa't wilt nor witb» 
er, we hate met the eneqiy snd thejrsre 
oar* that Ik If we e»n. keep 'em. I 
know thfj are as clipper/ ss o*l«, but 
we must hold 'em. The life of the na 
tion depend* on it. l»5betrj tiid free* 
spwoli end hnlttitt otrpu* are all ia per> 
il. Four more years of tUdieal rule 
*nd,thi* Country will be U Hf«l«M M *n. 
Bfjrptiin mauimy. They MMW**- fee al 
iowod to steer the oH ship any '(oMgor. 
Its agin nntur. 1 ts agin '• the law of 
M*"**". »nd Rev«littion, and the 'IHiotear 
Catechism, and tbe long a>atsr ','doxulo. 
cry." My.wifo BJJ« If the fight miut* 
come, the woman ought to take a hand 

tftnr. and shall ready io' Art "Ut*1

eet' amp
not to

peretMrotkers, I ' ' 
. ' KJlBPsm K'B

. .. .:. h ,."  «!. i ..

b»'
. 

flim B. K<W York!
J-Tf' 1 ,!>' T .: |

Ake.OtaHaue^ajKd'IiOl
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containing 76 ACRES, in a good sUMof
'For latiMf! * "I   >i-

Sept. 80«h>*W7«."'T"

At

nine* 'or snj. othki wpiaaii *to> 
trnurnin' for tVa lifcgor,

Watterson.«nr. w* b»y» patiently
bided our time. 
event a

North.

.
w"W. this jrs|.)riuns 

mia'." Wit weWf* War in 
it was 4 roarin' txiwajl* in (he, 
We koowed there »« ' justice

and (tencrosJty in Uie bosoini ofS/urtb- 
ern pemoorf\ta. .For a lonji time wi|'re 
Veen listen* Ip.tl'O ruiubbn i)w*Mof 
their ind'nflwyien.. Kvnr and anoa U ba» 
Tibraled «pon the ah? like the ehaVe«f
_ t_. _ -->_.  L_^it* ^k.^ ^...'_*. w^^j i^

pent-up storm linia^jjoWA' 
 n Alp«r<a avalyoh*, or a aitaoon 
desert, or a tyraaoo of the troni«s( 
lOyrtmie'oriheiHiJiieieat.' Oh it 
lUrTJble.terrib^r, K«ou<)» ( h« 
'in' floauent, ifcjou pVsa, flir 
to ue I still liter the m^ihty 
'three millinai of>k«nee«- DeraoerajU,

«r s

i>ld\ tbuy will 
*«Ve t^ l,ni

Yakii^ptit jour 
n   pff ««A died tlratr 

it
t pml. but like Joa-pb V 

ut in power Wd 
snfl destnaction. 

r. thrtn r*jprnt«d\in «««»

«l h«lf between' o's and the Iri- 
Let'em hunt for   inrtrafdatioh

Iiome Wh'y;- BOT, ' ibere wcr 
thnnsands of haniSlo Democrats luOhii 
snd Pennsylvania who wanted to vote 
f»r Tilden. but their bresd and mnj de- 
p^aded on.nut doing:it. How about ill 
of the wnrkmun in the (hope, 'mills and 
iMtoric* thai beUioged to ifcw 
if ho mejde their bioased fbnunee awt M 
itmlata «rnr? Tb*rewas me 
tita.tof coame, bat ihe ibecaenlls them 

 l¥ou.ciia.^Toie) sa_^''you

(didn't you say that wan his name?) y*u 
caa coaie to ihe captain's offieu' and sot 
tWi oad Bvtii)*mr ttttlkia^.  pnfatar.'' 
,: The tiuth a*, Wfr^ Waataaroav thee* 
Radical fuwtrd* hsva.heea alraid of 
»»)lonxiant they bave m* intiioidstien 
on the brain. B«n BnVler wss 
tft RO V> JKeW Orleans to Kelp am 
he dWq't go. He replifd by t< 
 "OnrMt spoon* 11 OSB not go 
i(iuaii<)ai*d.".. No*,1 th«   wont 
h»vn heard of ia Jack Allev's. I 
three huudrr<l aijorvrann his«uga» plan 
union, and bain' presno] fur labor. Be-of 
f«re<l every darkuy who would stay 
Imuic an oxiTii d»lLir>ia silver; end, the; 
stayed. Theshina of.the coin intimi 
d.itejJL'em, snd so Lou.isiatia is to | 
down lo'r Jid 'ypu s>y hi« name wa> 
H»yesT

Now fur the other side of the picture. 
TliCM.Ktt'Jieal nocils made the .poo 
nippern bel}e««thit if Mr. Tilden wu> 
<.'l<:oloi) tliay would "H W put up on tb 
b^>ulc itiiO «o)d {mo ilavtry. They wo* 
mad* io bttirve a lie.a.i<1 f*t in/ear "' 
Ion'*' (keir ii^er^ a,iid. jl ,that wsaai 
intinjidattpn what wan it? ^V'jiJ, W 
in the la«t,ten days 17. of'em havf W

bul fiu alpord to^o it, They MTe.ful.- 
lered.theae Ttadro»l»«o long I'm atVerd 
thej woula ftoal everything I've nut. 

1 fee
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mt an 
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lotion olimf(»wiUi 
certain plaoes

lofmbotbav

gins toaot M;I . 
oi^ the tiaHUea, I

IP -from two to fire"d»y(i}' _,r ;irTT_ 
ia parked prostmliQn, . drjnaaa, pt 
^hjpQat and pricking pain in avail 
ipff; tbe tbri>ftt beoomoa red ,1 
pi*itonea of whiu ezjoulHtiop a] 
add the etaadi <of the owl §wei 

ima.' atf.
appearsbca: i'nfore 
B.#inp^n)a QkV M^rolrJiiged ; if 
favnrabfe, the reVer^ipereaaes, tbe lo- 

flammation anrei^a ajid,™ ••'"

Tb*. P.raoo.-Dip»ita*ria .«H 
by pfefcreBCft bhiWrejn .katw4ev 
a4reaofona<asMiteFn7ami*)<4fa»jjTi 
eat >morta>lita; b«M 
tain} aad.^srHlr -ya»r* «Mi)draJay u

eBed Uy (trevioM Mknasjsw
s*atein9.ftosr:.tMts»^»eTOejpt 
  bar fbMsnrdf throat «fcetion«.. 

gbeM HeUtioOa. -*H WausW 
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to us from, the-
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great and
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peak of the Ricky muarvtajps a lookin' 
down with oiaje(it|c wiwJiim upon this

tnrow "nut 'evdfV' hli 
iirtoMailon'™-*-8 '«M*,;

the ....... ^
rrlfliit «roun^ u* tllco 
sick hnrst1, Would havd vulea for . XJncJe, 
Hum if thcj hjdu't been slekM oTlfisjn* 
theii ofBoNi. They was irftlniidi^.snd, 
nuw th'ey are larnetftln'' (hey di'dn'l 40 
Ilko «ani Hsrd, anil flee froft th>. wralti 
to center botbre ft' wajAbo Kate, sqid Wake 
tneni«e1v« uhanimous. ''

Sur, I ktfew that all bf 'fca,i 
lev are l.tii* untifr 'a uiea.Qr., 
ln*Tla(i. Tke'fftr'-ofihe 
df eooiety, the feiir Unfit'i 
other fear keppejus~?fr 
**"-n"hre"'(lbBS» Smn I wVmfd 

afeartklreV Would ITcV 
fe'w rncn 
freeoVrrn^ 'Otir 

lib ua»5 tonsttierewl'rAtlorts 
totiUery^y.  -Tun'' Vns* ..... .. ...
yoeWerf; b«t arotn'rtreielrehrt\«Ws>^lef
baVUed np'oii ^hnt 'afesourilT [ffo sjoV

1 .. <*ki n«,   iaiuiL>v_»uJ >...^llr (i mvHna. A VvBHOiiniiie fluunli
W Ml MlJj^liU^ Iffcj 4 a> wnsieaarne fun
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mwbMy In nen, and mnob as we dislike tbe odi 
ous principles of the Rmj^oal parjty. 
:we \vonldjoin it, or any other party 
tb put him and his pretentious down. 
S»-wo«idih« bwtk^el ths. Desaostaiis 
party That there be aome Danor 
orata who would be vHe enoogb' to

Does be 
Chandler, Qaae 

A'Oo. are to ait as a 
over by Grant, 

in of J. Uadiaoo Wells, 
*>kt Or, 

MR) oat ibe 
  detain to

reason to think and believe, bat they 
are snob Democrats M- Oaajsroti, 
Bntier and Morion, men who sbottk 
do as they did, leave the party for* its 
0o<>4. It *raaa great bleating to the 
party that they did leave it

DKBW, Demoerai, h«i been inaugu 
rated 'Jovernor of Florida, and he 
has a Democratic.majority in both 
branches ot the Legislature to back 
_him- Tbe first edition > of the return 
board said fetefcrar -was' Governor, 
bnt a careful revision of the board by 
tbe Supreme Court showed that, .tbe 
other fellow was elected, aad aooor- 
dingly be bee been iwetalled into of 
fice- Now let eqnal jnstioe be don*) in 
the electoral vote, and tbe co&ntry 
win be

Bebsur. '^ 

'dor niins-ixMiiinil im'iiij^;' 'j''"
oa Wednesday, 27th ult, after

ride of six nDes on the cars 
Salisbury. This bustling little 

village is too well-known to your readers 
«e need any description here, and it> is 
enough to say tbat is u full of life as 

and notwithstanding the hard 
be nourish fog. It being

diasj. Tba^pvognuonu is 
dftb* counting of the vote

abue one the CurJstmas holidays, all won smilinj 
faces and wert apparently in the best o 
spirits, and _K»me,I^egret to suv, judg 
ing from their aettv3s appeared to have

$*'#* of.Mareb, at wbi^h thne
espira, and 

jsJttkiS)»*BtOo(^nrawstb« Bavda. hswa 
both HOOSM by throw- 

Florida and

to pmt tbcu 
they would

aad a majority secored 
Bads, in both Hoo-es. Una 

,«»diik srtMtat tbat 
*k».«s|r Jsff* fee the Democrats U to 

mpaaoh Oraa-t, Oaifle 
PntaB tbemaohin-

spirits in them, and not of
either. The Lodge of Good Tcmprari

men an'trying to finish it oytlaroh 
4th, it is to" be heated by hot water. 
TberWaw Academy will :!M-fiaiated 
n the spring. The State House is 
being renovated and improved in ap-

The Capitol Hotel bee 
A'vt 
ad a Ifr. Lewis

recently
/«,

beet display of fine ,\ watches and 
jewelry of any one in Dover. His 
-* - window ia very beaoUfnl. And

 tractive. ' ,' ' ' ''.."' ' 7"'. . .
Tbe churches were cleorirated for 

Christmas services. At the M. P. 
chhrch, Fuoday Eve., Dec. $ttb. we 
Kateaed to tbe* story of   Gather, tbe 
beaatifal Queen," in a sermon by 
Bf»v. J. H. Caldwell. .. 

. We returned to rjelisbory 19, dne 
time and with onr moat hnmble 
salutation", permit na tb snbscribe 
pansettjpara T*ry My,.. tl ,c ' ..-..,

t^. ... - ".*"•»

SLOWLT, hut rarely, all road* are WABWTCK, CKU. Co., TBd., Oct. 1C. 
leading to tho temples of peace and jut. Messrs. 8. W. Fowle & Oa lire for the solution  ^ ....---  I ... . ...n^ -* r
issue.
strides
sault of
upon
bo*rd|_ _ ______

    ,  es,ndid(its.
alfctortbte tide, ctecrea 

Dedtey Field, en *vowed Hsy«* 
mm. to Congresv by 3,449 over a strong

__ . _• _ •.'•ll't .<<__•
BABBnrCvnx Sreiwee, 

December 28th, 1876.

t send you the following from our 
pleased village.

The health of tbe plaoa ia good we 
have some enterprise recently  three 
new storesTbave been opened. These, 
in edition to two former ones gives 
us five. On christsaaa night tbe 
Methodist ProtestantPanonage

by surprise. 
ladloa and geotlemen esjterins>!>itk« 
same and taking posseeion- After 
spending aome honrs very pleasantly 
they left leaving behind * tk«fm ettb- 
Btanteal tokens of regard in floor, 
beef, tarkies groceries, and an abon- 
dence of delioions cakes. ..

It is said tbat kind words' rkn rJeyer 
die. May it not be said tbat .kind 
deeds will live forever live in tbe

who vas undtniood 
of Gjnot, £knaflMi 

and Morton in deciding; a Presidential 
elecfttn/ ajid to/bv; ie] ,ables<f of *hs 
Hayos Kebahncan in New York will 
 etatbritewM to dswsud thst ttwr 
candidate aKhinat whoo. ho voted (ball 
bt irmngnrsted becaose ho was honestly 
eltotrd. . It is an overwhelming ^xpres- 
sibn of the peop'.e. that there is no party 
anywhere ootsido of the few unscrupu 
lous folbmrx of the. -nnhunal udrajiiiv 
traiiou that winta a President against 
the decision of the ballot-box. From 
'Florida there canes an admonition that 
the peopitt will well nnderatsad and 
sad that the people will respect. Iq de 
fiance of the faliufied results .of (he 
Stearns return board declaring ity01 
and, Pl«srB» successful, the , ttjput^can 
Supreme Court has unanimously decreed 
a just compoutiun sod ecrtiftoate o/ the 
vote, j.ust a& the Republican Supreme 
Court of South Carolina (J id, sod instead 
of bayonets rushing to oyejtnrii <hc 1»». 
the pretender Stearns' has been left to 
himself and the entire Tilden . State 
ticket was peacefully, inductee} into office 
without even protest from the heroes of 
the carpet-big rebellion. A. Tilden Gov 
ernor, State officers, and a Legislature iii 
both branches are confessedly the legally 
and honestly qualified officials of Flun- 
ds, and the organs ol Slearos bow tell

jag gggg
tacked with a violent co1 
panied witb hemoiMage

bieh caupetl me njaoh all
ing one bottle oflbr
1 of Wild Chortf J 

renoved, sjnd bnve sinco experienced 
no return (of tbo diseabe. I cheerfully 
reoommei 1 this remedy to tbe pub

'!/ GKO. M. BEASTM.
and tl a bottt*~«o»*fcav 

all droieg its.)\\7r
svl-

OrctatttisL
Ifkt

Ukes the troupA.^ba* the
lx>nleiana *n aft nnlawfnl

lourt for Wl 
Urml 181G. l 

second 4*7 of JakaarJ 
rfr*a>-'«Ms1e want" i 

ported by Ebcnexer Q. Wnlnion aad Eu 
gene M. VV.ili.ton, executor-1 of Tboma* A. 
Waliton. deceased, be rajifitd and (Warm 
ed unleti cause to the contrary be .ihown 
on or before Hj^flrtt Arr of; ft* 

roTided a copy of this order b* ioi

HotW

...
cemlco county, can la each of three IQC- 
ke^Sive weeki b«fore the Fint day of March 
atil.

electoral 
college o
body and ityyotea Tp^4, beoaase the 
retarniof board. whiari,in fact .appoin 
ted itsel ]W8 itself. a_n ualawfnl body 
anrl plait y exceeded any jurisdiction 
which co Id be claimed for it under 
the laws if tbe State. That the ac 
tion of tl »l board wan also fraadoleot 
in pnrpo e and in fact, and, therefore, 
invalid, ! [r. Bnokalew argnes appears 
reaaonab r certain from the evidence.

be $1661 DO.
JAMB8GILUTB, 
L. M. DA8rllRI,L, 
JAMES H. WK9T.

YJMJr*Y*rtb* 
V Orphans' C'rt 
j for Wfcomlco

gned baring \Keft k*p*rM«d 
peace for th* 4th district of 
inty, hereby glre* notice that 
strictly to all basis*** ln» 

hi*. Ie»ab*fdab4atMy*fi««
ttmei.

1 JONATHAN J. FOOtffi, 
Fltwvllle, Wlcomloe Co., Md.

public convenient* will b* >

Tdden. Thus, slowlv but turely, uius* 
tiee asserting its omnipotence, sod there 
will be law and peace ip Washington oa 
ibe 4th of March next.— Pa. Tiaut.

reaolafioa dedairing 
and moving his soa- 

oAnal dnUee aad pow- 
UB trial Tbk ta the 

ti* OWJT Oownment to- 
.bsvM tootieUy stood oo tbe 

wear* weQ nigh bound

weore oar 
ibe constitution 

ready to eve- 
U tke joint asessnWey 

election of TH 
is elect

baa done and is stall doing a good -work 
in this1 community, end by their efforts 
DeJmar U gaining quite a reputation for 
good order and sobriety.

The erect of the evening was an ex 
hibition given by the M. t. Sunday 
School, 'of this place, under the direction 
of the indefatigable pastor, Rer. T. R. 
Creamer, and tin able superintendent, 
Mr. D. H. Fotkey The children as 
sembled in the hall of the Good Templars; 
forming in procession, and headed by 
their teachers they marched to the M. 
K church , which had ' been tastefully 
decorated with evergreens. A stage 
about three feet high had been erected, 
with sliding curtains, and on it. imme- 
diately in front of the altar stood a mag- 
aiieent Christmas tree, -handsomely 
adoned with all kinds of confectionery 
sad itats in little bags, apples, A«., 
ebalenging the admiration of all. The 
large room was filled to overflowing, many 
being unable to find seats.

The exercises began by singing, in 
which the whole sehool joined. At its 
ooeclowion the pastor invoked the Di 
vine Messing. It would be trespassing 
too ssnoh upon your valuable spaee to 
even attempt to give more than a brief 
notios of the very interesting exercises, 
and mart therefore content myself by 
simply itotiatM the most praiseworthy. 
Mrs. Jas. Phillips aid Miss Lissie AD- 
drews vscised'S poem eaou, wetou de* 
ssrvedly won beait) apelawse, -sad the 
mnssHsB of the "PereleJed Honstv

memory of the giver, live in the mfim- 
,ory of the receiver, live in the mem 
ory of that God who baa said they 
tfho giro in tbe name ol a disciple 
shall s»t loose a disciple's reward T 
We have a people here who Dot only 
love In word bat in deed.

I hereby tetter to all coy thanks. 
May GoJ blew the pastor and tbe 
peaple. Toon witb jpyfrt respect,

Wide Awake for January, 18t7.

him be inaogu- 
the 6ih

*Js%tWas>dtmthat day iseUe his 
Lttttt beada of all de- 

i tp tlie' arm; and navy, and 
to tfce'people of tbe whole eoaatry,.
 Adapaare aa the-juin rises, there
H.D.....|^^M..........Q...........*ioii.> . if  fclMrre ie HOB.7^WW^.TT^W^*^^^^^   . »«^»»w    »»^W

there will be fnoQgb *elf sacrificing 
i ia tbe conn t>7. to see tbat hi* 

Croakers m»y 
 ay eqoaak,

k'i ta.4*M may reeiat if they

keeper," by Miss Clara Carver was 1 a 
good effort. During «k« tinging of thn 
song called the Ohsistaas tree "Old 
Krfis" watered, and -was greeted on all 
sides by shouts of laughter. After an 
appropriate pttla  peeeii fee proceeded to 
sbstrip«te the presents oa tke tree among
the expectant childresv Ner were the

I fr, r*. integrity 
AnderapB, two of the1

older oaes fwrgotton. As aa.evidencoof 
tbe esteem and regird in .which the 
pastor is held by both church and sehool 
they presentee* to him a f pe watch 
guard The sexton of the ehnreh wasl 
also rajade happy bjfth* ,grft of a tub- 
stantialbat. ., ; ,

Tbe.afair was a «os»ple4e seeessi. and 
refleeis nmch credit vaon ih» Imaaa- 
gan. The music, uader the diresiioa ef 
Mr. Wp. P. Hastings, with MissVose- 
paioe Carver prestoin^ at the orgim.wae: 
very goad, sad too much eaanot he saU 
b praise of the pastor, his wife ant tbe 
snperlotesMteat for their efforts ia Wak- 
lag Uushildren h»ppy,  , . ( .1.

. . „-< .' ^..-.li.i '• ...njti". 
•'"""'

Soeha

for

CbrisUnaa, in tbe nnperl»Uve de 
gree-penmdea the holiday number of 
WIDI AWAKE. Mrs. L 0. Wbiton 
opens it with one of tbe lovelieat of 
this year'a Cbristmaa poems. Op 
posite is tbe frontwpieoe, an enjrav- 
idg of Repbael a Siatine Madonna. 

Fawoett and Mrs. 8. M. B. 
are aJeo represented by holiday 

poems, "Cbildreti's Faose," and 
"Abont a Magician." H. R. Hndeon 
fara>shea a fanny Chnstaaan tale, 
"Two Days Before Christmas.'' Mar- 
xmret Eytinge's uWbat Happennd to 
the Baby" ie atill funnier. Bnt the 
"eUr" story ^ -Lill's Travels h» 
Senta dans land." !t is maKoificeo 
Uy.iUnatrated by A, R. Ward, with 
seenes in Santa Clans l*nd, "SunU 
Clans and bis Reindeer" apnearing 
on oee of Ibe pages. Mrs. Hsndyv 
of Richmond. Virginia, writes abont 
"A Confederate Christmas Tree," 
white Wm, M. F. Ronnd open* his 
 'rh'nd Mamn A bread" with Child 
Marian's jolly "Christmas on sliip< 
Ixwjd." Sophie May's aerial, 
"Qninnebaasot ffirls," opens well. 
"Qood fpr-notbioK Polly.' who is 
growing' in character, is still the same 
good-for nothing boy in his daily 
practice'. The Little Folks, all over 
the cbdntry are represented by the 
letters, which they -have sent with 
their* dolls to the Dolls Fair, as 
Christmas gifts to the children in Uw 
hospitals.

Only (2.00 per aon.an, free of pos 
tage. ' Klla Farman. editor. . D 
Lothrop 4 Co., Publishers, Boston, '

"Tra Nsw Toax SAMTMUT 
is now tbe leading Literary i Paper 
ol New York," a verdict weoan cheer- 
folly endorse. It adds to it* attrac- 
tiona by bestow^nsr on all subscribers 
for four months (one dollar) an ex 
qnnu'te oleograph ehromo, ""Look 
at Me, Mamma" a bbmpanion piece 
to "Fast Asleep" and "Wide Awake," 
only more beaatifal and valuable than 
they. This oleograph we have re 
ceived, and regard it as one of the 
beat obromos ever presented u a 
premiom by any weekly paper a 
very charming piotore indeed an 
ornament to acy room

We will neeive and forward all 
snbsriptions for SATUBDAT JOOBMAIM 
or %°ill elnb it with onr own paper, 
furnishing the JOOKXAL for one 
year and tbe chrome, with onr 
own paper, for* one veer, for the anm 
of 98.25. Tbe publishers' price for 
the SATURDAY Jotniiui. alone is $8.00 
a year, $1.00 for four months.

A. T. TBWART'S COUSINS. N. Y. 
January ;. Another complication has 
arisen reg rding tho will of tho Into A. 
T. Stcwar. ThLs time the papers coma 
directly f»>nt Ireland, snJ the claimsnl* 
set forth |n afidavitn attached thereto 
that they are first cousins to the Inte 
Mr. Srewkrt. The papers sre in the 
hands of s lawyer and navo not yet teen 
filed in court. They have,' no connec 
tion whatever with the claim of the 
Baileys, of Brooklyn, although the same 
branch of the family j* represented.

tdeety, sKppery eotadition 
that on tfce rtay we 

the Hud that

flfss* nVsttgatofy of tbeir goodobar>
- t • **' -• _- ̂ - -—«---__..U..__A__L.«

i»Hl
On n

'i nt MHill

are short wbeo 
old ^dveatageoos to

il r >' • i' ".' ••
l»rbo aoDpoee tbat any ai- 

lMsnadeepoa the part of 
membere of 

in tbePreai

j makes poople "prone to wander i sod 
1 they arti aft to Speak tight to ifie 

potet ib tvferintf to tbe'weather. On 
tbe street, ope party would say:' 
 's'nicy time,* atd woqSd be kn- 
swered with "letM-ai.so." ' " ", .

Tbe Hetsrs, T. K Jonee * BM,," 
Hardwar« deaJerB, aro enterprUrbg 
mett, and are dkpoted to amnib the 
yoong people of tbe town, every

^ Janusry 3| 
TWs lafternoon, as Mr. Jam>» Gordon 

Brpnet) ir'ss coming out of ( the Colon 
roMM. he was met oa the sjdewstk , by 
Mr. Frederick Way, brother of HIM 

pe M*y. who wa» w have besa 
'' to Mr. ' Bontictt to-dsy, but 

waa brokeis off. Mr. 
bwiiwaitinjriir Mr.

BKNTIUKMTS of rh« MISSOURI DEM 
OCRACY. ST. Loots January 3. The 
democratic? state ceotrsl committee, in 
aoiwion ot lefluraon City tnis evening, 
jJopied a resolution declaring that the 
democratic majority in tbe November 
election ia tbe bcit evidence of thn senti 
ments of the democucy of this state. It 
U, therefore unpccnwry to call a con* 
Volition to jdve eiprtssron to the views 
oftho derrfocratic Voters of this state; 
also hiving full faith and confidence in 
the wieduui and patriotism of the dem- 
oeratic seoatort and represontstives; in 
Coit^reM, they dec'sr<i the willingness 
snd purposn of tHa democrats of tl.i* 
Mate to Voppurt whatever just plan may 
be authoritatively ndop'cd for 'ho Kilu- 
tion of the presidential diffivuUics which 
so seriously threaten the puuce and wel 
fare of the country. ;

TR K. T. Sun says that it is tbe 
intention of tbe British Government 
to arrest tbe pirate Stanley upon bis 
return from Aftica. Stanley and bis 
gang have been engaged in plunder 
ing and butchering tbe hapless na 
tives of Central Africa, and while do 
ing so he baa had the impartioence 
to raise and .carry tbe British flag. 
Tbe British Government eertoinly 
bad the right to suy that its flay shall 
not be used, by this piratical ad ten- 
Infer SB a cover for his atrociooa 
operations; and if it docs not punish 
blot for what be has already done, it 
can prevent him for making any simi 
lar attempts hereafter.

Specific. 
The long abrf snooe8«ful career of Dr. 
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from time to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety during the 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public con 
tinues to repose ita cdnfidetiee in de 
serving articles only. The Pioe Tree 
Tar Cordial baa, long been recognized 
as4 the leading; specific for Oonsamp 
tion, Bronchitis, Odaghs, Colds, 
AstbmA, Diptheria,nnd all otbei dia 
eases of the breathing organs. 'It is. 
moreover, a certain, epeedy, and aafr 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous .Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, Gravel, prepay. 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Compiainta. Constancy accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable obarao- 
ter eatablishes th.e fact tbat it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which it u> adapted, bat also tbat its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. The crucial test of eipef- 
icnco. has dem'onbtrated its reliability 
in every particular Sold by all drag 
gist*. Principal Depot $o. 916 Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 25tt>, 3m.
... ...,; — . — s> —

Read and Leam for Your self

True Copy. Tsar: Rrg. Wllli, Wic. Co.
W. BIRCKHKAD, 

Jan6.M-. Re^. Wlls, Wic. Co

^:,;;-jp3wJw^^w
Oeo. tt. Taylor, f In the Orphan'* Ooort for 
Bxeeutor of I. I Wlcomico Co.. Dec term, 
Tayler, dee'd, ) 1BT6, to wit, Jany J, 187T. 

Ordered by the iub<crib*r», Judges of th* 
Orphans' Court for Wicnmlco ronnty. Wary- 
Innd. tbii 2nd day of January, I8TT. that 
tli« report of George II. Taylor, Bxecutor *f 
Ichabod Taylor. de«'d. with power to make 
 ate of certain real estate mentioned in the 
lait will and te«Uraent of the laid Ichabod 
Taylor, and tbe *ale by him reported he and 
tb* lam* U hereby ra'ifled and confirmed, 
nnl«*» eani* to ibe contrary be ibewn by 
nceptioot tied on or before tbe flnt day of 
March. 18TT, provided a copy of thh order 
he Iniened in tome newipaper printed In 
Wlcomico Conaty once ia aaob of three ino- 
creiiv* wceki.

Th* report itatet the amount of sales to 
be $75.00

JA1IB8.GILLIS, ^ Judges of the 
L. M. DA9H1KLU. VOrpbant' C'rt 
JAMES H. \VGST. j for Wicomioo 

_T*it, County.
"W. BJRCKUKAD, 

True COPJ..TMT: Rtg. Willi. Wic. Co.
W. BIRCKHBAD, 

Jan6-3t. Reg. Wild, Wic. Co.

a brick yard.ai Wal»U>n'_i ] 
comlco k PoeoWok* hMM 
lliroofh the land* of ^«1vV ft 
White, J. ff. P«rd<t»,t. 1Q.-Waj! 
WaiDWii|faL,ia4erMcUM MM .i«4n*'n -•^• v^- 
thtjfcrwi]
Corner Of E, Q. ,.,....»» , w*^, immmvm
through tb* 7andt of J. W. B. Pertiae, Qeo.- 
Uilli and J. W. Vlbcent, endlrig at tb* coun 
ty road loading from Salisbury to ElUbA 
Holloway't, »t alecntt post near Qaorge 
Midi', steam mill, and we hereby glrenotlc* 
i hat we *b*ll meet at said ttt»ja still on- 
Monday, the 2»lh day of Jaaoary,'-tfW, at 
9 o'clock, A. M.. to proceed to *x*Mt4» th* 
said 'eomminign.

Dec. 23—1676.

JOHN L.
>WII. P. 
JOHN W.

BsasMam

TEE
PHILADELPHIA 

;; TIMEH.
A First - Claw, Inhpendent 

Morning Newspaper,
OnU*naUT oaotrd »  th* ABLEST AND BEST 
BitosrAPEft^PUHLISnED IN PHII.ADr.LMHA 
II contain* all tk* ltt**t am, IndwtlDf tb* Ano- 
ilaliJ fttu T»ltfnUB«, Special T«l**nui and 
OrrMpouience from all aolnt* of lat*r**t, Ml 
aeeorai* local rvpotii and rcarlm  dllorlil dl*- 
e»utmw of all rurrtat topic*. It la a Snt-elaa* 
UTO mtmftf*: Ut> rj mp«a>.     .

TLe Daily Circulation
OF

"THE TIMES"
exteeds that of all the other Philadelphia 
Morning Pnpers combined, with one 
exception *

*ar-T«rm«. lncln>1liixpa*tif*. 8fX DOLLARS a 
Year or FIFTY CKNT8 a raoolh.

Addrcu,

4<THE TIMES/'
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA.

XTOnCETOCBEDrTOafl Tat. I* t**|«*a«- 
1> UM that tb* nbMfibet ka» eliUlsrt ft*a» th*> 
OrphalV Court-ftr Wteeeiteeeotuty Mtee**( A4>
mloUtratlon ea the pei*o«jal eaUle ef ..   .' ^ 

WM. .»UMK, '' ' ; 
late of Wleonleo ooentjr, tuft. AH
to «zUMt tb* can*, with Toiicken 
 nbceriberea er before. ,., . ^.'tM. 

JuaeStk, 1177. ' •". vj.ia 
or th.r mar oiairwU* by law be«zddU4lR.Waa 
b*ncfliofiald«*UU. ^^T-   

under mi bud taU'Stk

T*.t.

TEE7BEST
A Oostblnatlonoftb*,

tainlng and the Be»atl«»J;

The Mod.! Fsrier Mafaxiae of 4issriea,' 
Csotains the ssssntlals of air otbejM, Jsilud- 
iofr Home InUmU la all its dmrMMau.

The only Reliable Fashloas la all lastr 
details. , ',''«

Tbe beantlH.aad atUIUcs of tMfatars, 
Poetrjr, SketchM, StorHs, Music, MorUul- 
tara, and«T«rr branch of eDUiialal^ ',an4 
uieftal readlDg calcaUud to esjivefttaad 
eleratc tocletj and saaks onr homw aMV«c- 
Ure, UMful sad ba»0r. "'"'' ''.'

TbU anrirdsd MaMslas wJU tswjsiiaee 
lu sixteenth Tears wua Janoarjr, : 
u hrretnfora, rait ofasW Itorarv,

e* a

Mapy valuable discover)** and 
useful knowledge is kept from the world, 
lecause of the immenw expense in mak 
ing them known u> the people. Tbii'U 
nut the case with Roschee's Oirnmn 
Syrup, althongh but a few jreat* Uitro 
duced into this omintrv its sale now 
rftches ia every t*wn and vfllsge in tit* 
U S. Its wonderful auccrw* in curlnp; 
Consumption, severe C"ugb», A^ithros. 
and all other dtaeosts of the throat *ea 
lung*, wa* Bnt made. known "by distrlhu 1 - 
Inir every ye«r, for thr«e years, over 400.-' 
000 bottle* to the afflicted, free of charge, 
by Drwjnrists. No such s test of merit 
ws* ever given before to any other pre* 
pantiop. Could you askainref Go t 
Voor Orupgin, L. U. Oollicr, and got a 
bottle for 76 cents and try it. Sample. 
bottles 10 eenu.

GOD
BLESS

Our lluiue it the nante of the mott 
Pnnch Oil II01 to OliMmo ever ietutd. Tbe 
motto i»  iiri(mu<l«J bjr one of the raoit ex* 
qu lilte ai.u rlobljr-colored wrraibi of beauti 
ful floncri on dork background, auil U per- 
ftct in all iu dvtail*. It ii 11 xlS. We
**nd this motto chrvroo and the. Rotten 
Weekly (ilub«, « Urge eight PARC finally,
 lery a«rt newe ^*|M.-r, with »iirloultur»l, 

piiulr. houiehold, »ud nil popular 
niii, > wonlhi, for OH)/ GO c*nti. 
>nrl |>»p«r. ft month* foe .(1. A 

U«»ullfnl liolldny (rift. Addrts*, 
\VBEKLr ULOBE.

238 VTathiDfton Slrtet.
Boi'on , MUM

Witb each nomber will b* gives a M| 
colored cabinet picture (wertk (Bit,' 
cost of tk* lUiasla*,) ia on, misBlil 
mat ready for tnaniog.    '

Kvery labwriber at tht*« dVUan I 
tied to tbe .election of a SMStikue? 
ther*ar*«ithUwi),dsUv«*W er 
lunedlatelv on receipt of tk* 
Ereir article offered u atUii . 
cludltfa Booki, any oa* wasta ik* frise of 
ofMbaeriptloajCbromo* Mat Celebrated 
Paintings and eqnal to thaeriBiMlfuef lam 
il.eandenltabr* fcr asr/^CHor ; Poekit 
Cook Stov** ; System of Dr**» Csttlajr. 
(tbii racaived the , Hif b**t C*eu«aUl 
Award;) SIlVW-FUua War* of' att kiads; 
Stationery, Linen Varksr, *tc.,*t^, etc.

FOB CLUBS v i.,. 
W* barr lai(*r and ^ora valtaM* Ttesn- 
lumi, inclndini Books of all kiads, Silver* 
Plated Wki», Bracket 8»w*, SclMori, 
Stereoecopei, Qaateje, Tabi* flettery Clock*, 
Adjaatabl* Table*, riatin« ItaeUaeMt Eait- 
tlof ̂ *c*i0ei,CblM,DlBj>«ra»d Tea 8*ft, 
and nuV>er*ui other d«ltribl* jvrtlclet of 
which a full list wilt be Nr4l*4*d oa applica 
tion to thejntbUihar,

W. JEN2IINO8 MXORE3T,

HEW At'VBBTlBEMKNTS.

NOTICE!
Indebted to th» fitate of 

Krantu Evan*, dec'd, on not** and account! 
aow 4u*. are hertby nollfi'fd to make tram* 
diate piymest. Tlie cilate mutt be leltled.

JOUH TXIUXKR. Adm'r 
JanC-Jt. of Trancli Grant, dec'd.

IN tlct ihat tb* *utMcr1b*r hu obttlMd from tho 
OrobdH 1 Our! nw fUeMmleneomntT tetltra of A*> 
Blo.'«trulan en lag pcnontl ettat* ef 

JpSBUA P. BENNETT. 
late of V^coittteo cMiatr, <ta'd. Air

Agents Required Krenwksre. Send for 
Particalari. ...*,,,..,.

ATEE'S EAIE 7MOB,
For Restoring Gny Wtfc ̂ '

exktMl 
MbMMMrr oa f
to exktMl tk.'

n tl>e
imeginatioiif 

able to o9mpre-

are
eir«wJB*«srneM 

tb*

Christinas, at their expense. In MT 
dition to a very Hvely; Kriet Kringlsi, 
perched at one of the aeibnd story 
windows of tbeir store, ike/ bad 
beautiful stereoftleon pictoreeihown 
tfp a large sensed. 600 persons were 
at one Hme witnet-mog tbe display. 
While in Dover/ wo received every
kindness and  fared 
»»»ry day.' Dor 
and bis charming" 
to

epotptno isly

said 
. *> 

tbeeoij- 
Dover'bM 

bnt a Mr 
bera. 
tf of

ty.h^J wntyhti tho «e*m- 
i, ia which tt was aatd Mr. 

Bennstt W«* lo aBfl. When Benpett 
eonfronted air. W*y he drew baokv, aad
'  VCI* I"   '*  w7*aaf- *-  J>-     - « -V** " '   'taklB|r a wnipfrow. ene«r lit* c<*t, wiili 
ndch tor+t sadr«pidli.y be struck Mr 
WineM, atriM the faco tare* «i»o». 
Blood stresBJed Iro'eB the gssbrs under 
kit eyeiiod ftym a fmbtful out on bis 
Bose. JR* itta^pehxl fur a OK^ncpt tn<] 
threw himielfupon Mr. M<gr.- ^Tjtey 
ollnched, but Mr. 3Isy, beiric th^' worn 
powerful of (bo two, forced litmWlffrp.ni 
Mr. Be»it>eti'« gr*»p, tod at this tlitlst- 
ter'stedeTiiother luitgtsi Vtr 'M*y;^rho 
Ktraek at Mar' (torn the shoulder srrd 
Mr. Beenett fell at full letigib oft th* 
tid*walk. "Blood  t*lned the *onw lh>» 
the stfeWalk to th^ gutter. 
of th* eMb'hoose and 
Mr. BMh*tfs aaeitunoe, No

"Qu> Ranting." There are many 
repnted remedial for that .very pre 
valent disease, Cbronio Nasal Catarrh 
bat none which have given oaneral 
saUsfactionandbeeome aoknowled^ed 
standard preparations, txoept Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It oontin- 
nea to enjoy an nnpreoedsnted popo- 
krity, . Th^e reputftioa has besn 
earned through toe permanent ewes 
which it bee wrought having proved 
iUelf asp^iflc in 0>. worst forasof 
thedJses*«. ("iaree's fooket Hem- 
orandom Books are given away at 
drugstores.

with i»acb*n tbareef, to tke

r»«i re 
on* at,

leetpted to ste* If r. Msy, who, with 
his haneehi kia f eekets, walked leuurely 

fifth avWue.

tde Admfrable properii«« 
> that of

be
BOJU enexraraffemetU for the 
m natnre of the ooontrv js to 

derive^ ' from the now aa^ertMOed 
fact that the naniper of failures, .w}U 
be lees ^an ihoae of last year, 

tbe arooflnU will *J*o U

JV\T Sta, l«n.   
r *4k«r«>* b.jr Ue V* «MliM*d fieea i

O'TMI «Dd*t m/r 
>S7«,

WUlfc Wlc««9 w

PrisW fijoyieit [or a
Lttt than « Ceoti * lv*««k. " 

MASS Rons ArraiomsPV IntaoBuotii*

Poit

This redaction is dpJtbileM owins; in 
jMtrttoUie »xkhafwtioo ol basipess 
people in Uteir reeonrces and in tbe: 
reliretneot.o/ man/ ojd Ursns from 
biutnese, bat the pt;ev«l*nt 
Is that we have reaobed the , end 
general commercial djsaster^ ,t

ol

Hair*

t resUeet «f 
Bloom towathlp, Fuirteld county , wss 
mordared by hu oraiy wife Taesdsy sf. 
ternooo. She shot bin twio» and «t 
hi* hfad pf with so s*. Tbe parties 

besn marri»d roar yesrt.

Which for Xor* than It Yeari b*s,o**i^ the
BK8T ', 

Btsry, Sketch and Fapatly faper, , ' 
as it wall known all over the. United Blatei. 
It U pnblllhe>i weeklr, contalni eight Urge 
paw**, clearl? (Wtttitdoa gnod 'paper, fllled 
wlUi lb* MioUeit storiM arid iketcb** by 
the bcit writer*; »<K Mnrailonfl traab, ,bul 
luch a( a pptier \f wllll»» .w hav« b«r 
cJHtdr^n lda-1. 'The whole lo* ot tb* pa> 
perl«p*r* airfl *lerating. '' '

ltal*» eontaln Hlitorl*al Md B10|m|l»l- 
talwtleles; 3oje*Ufl«| AaMaltaral and 
So,us»ho|d
weekly, freih and «Q*«c*|lhJl> fl" »!»«/i«tv»"  ; "» waeacevon j «US»OWU» 
Motto: LlUrarj Retleirt; News Not**: Bori' 
aa«O(Hi-Oolu«M;aad Str*4taili« »v*«- 
lin( Bdltoriali, etc , etc. Itjml a tpJMt *i
*|r*«ybody love* to r*ad, a«d tl ' '

' Two Dollars A
Baotpl* copy cpbUlnlnj club ratii*, *t
 eat «n r*e*lpt of   »-e*rt *l*mf.

. I'd, 7S« BB»(«8TT a FlTOB, 
lUflaasooV 8ttf**t. P}.llad«lphl»,

Mm* 73*

bnwo,) tft I BarsapkriUa 
4 require .an,

oiri«l" y
Cherry Pect^l foe a Coogb,, 
Pills V » Punmiive, aod Aynr's

1877______BALTIMORE _ 1877
EncnanKrd by the public appreciation 

of the effort to make a JM-elass iride- 
>urral, th* PoWi*her of THB 
ha* perfected soeh arrange- 

menbi is will maintain it" present stand* 
Ing in td/anoe of any other newspaper 
in Baltimore. Tbe fearlM* and aftfrei-
 ive t<>n» of it* editorial cornmenta will 
be continued, and the variety of its read 
ing nutter » HI beau ndditiooat a trac 
tion IQ the general reader. It will be 
imiEvtitDKyT 15 AM. THiwoeand witu- 
THAI. IN KOTHIKO, and will unsparingly 
dcnnimce the wrong and commend tbe 
good, no matter what men or party may 
I* uflected by it* action. Its constantly 
Incrrwing corpa o» .rpecial consepondent* 
Includes able represealatifes at all the 
prominent newt outre* in the country 
who will keep iU reader* folly informed 
of all currant events Itfl rsllab'e Wash- 
IngUM correspoedenoe. herttoibre * 
marked feature, will be found to be of 
more than ordinary Interest daring the 
prevent year, while the news from a'l 
p»rt<J of the world, furnished by the At-
*oci«tM Pms, will be pres'-nted daily in 
suicclnct and attractive form. The ex- 
wl etce of lu local, flnancial, coenmer- 
clsljt maritime and mince Uneoat depart- 
menU win be rtgldlr malntalo«d Par 
ticular attention will be paid to Mary 
land news, and that or the adjoining 
ttatet THB OAIBTTB is published in a 
beautiful and a^trajotlve form, and BO ef-1 
fort will be>*pwred to teen U, In vjvery 
r»«p«ct. ia the front rank of American 
jourp*IU».

THK DAILY QAIBTTE, 4 pe«e*. U 
cnlumni, P»/*bl|> l(x adranpe. 16 00 a 
year, «8 for %Vx nonth^ llftb for three 
month*, of 00 cerrts a month, postage 
prttoaU at thltofflc*.

Tit* VftBKtY <JA*Brrtt, lo addition to 
the brightest and N»t ffeatores of tbe 
Dally IsNtte. contalni all the newt of the 
week carefully tMlated. It is filled with 
don^**tlc,an<l foreign news, ipecial. cor- 
rtepondence, able and fearlca* editorial 
comment*, aad InterMtimi literary selec 
tions. Jii* prepared with a special view 
to makelt a healthful, vigorous, elefat- 
ln« and lBstrnotlve/»mlly n«wap«pcr.anJ 
enibraoes every d«ji*rtment found lu a 
flnt-elas* weekly journal., It Ja one of 
theb**taad'e%eBp«st oewnpapetsiu the 
ooeiilJ7< >.. . . i. - '   '"'

Terms. Ift *df»ao», one DOLLAB « 
,rar, poatag. prepaid at thte, offlce- No 
iubecrlRtfoat realted for a tborter time.

ia Tt*o*>
 7 fo*c a*« »i«Hl 
we, ha* p**f«B that 
lt***pllM atNtec *f 

th* hair lBim*4tataIytotuiir**e«* the (nwth i
Me*.

oomplaioU

htalthy «ctl»Uy,aa<pi»*4m* *«*  taw kelr*a4 
lU4Miui7. Th**bnuh7, wee* «r alehr/ h*lr ha- 
e*m«il*M7, p)laM*aB4MneteSkleaw«|l<wt hair 
r»g n>w* with Il*rl7 *BP«****M r nUUa« hair h» 
f hM**4 mat mtaMbkeal r <*ln hatr la«i>ia* ;**« 
faded or erarhtln rtewM their oticnia| o»U*. 
It* operation It iur* aad harvltM. TH*je* lial 
ru*;. haaltall hunon, a*4 k**p* th« aaalp,  *  
clean lad toft  aodtr whkhce*«ltleei*,*jleeaiai er 
the *c«Jp an la»D**ilM*.

Ai r 4H**lnf for ta«**' hatr, the) VM»B to 
pralMd for lu (r*t*(ul a»4 uteiahamfaliftlsii^M 
**lind for th* »n lutr* a*4.rkhaess  ( '«  * M'

'CO.,Dr. J, C, AVER
Z>ow«li; Mi

- Vraetlea) aod AatriyUa** I 
SOLD BT ALL DBUOOtoTS AMD PsUUUS I» 

MBDK3ME. [A**>l*-lT.)
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KTOTICC TO OIKblTOBS^JTkSlS* * ***' » - 
IN ttoe th»t UeiubKrtfcet »M i>SHiii« fJ»g tke 
Onhuf OMirt for Wtooallw eeaaty ssMMsTMt*-• '•'••-

A LEX ANDBB (BAM&T)

,Jaa* Mk,

Desirabfo Town Property ^^v

Baltiatore, Maryland.
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the
*u« doutolo 

otr<mlaUlosK o*' assy

pnai
facilities of

v we .desire to 
, thousand or io

 ore, and in order to procure those sp>-
"aaaMkaCBaM^ .rf±fceVbfcd -^-- -^ *•• - ^ -^*' --^'
 OrmO WlHMi  Qy WOft OM

wtLjwjpossiagJTepreaiiaassto 
who wW interest themselves to make up 
clubs of subscriber* for as. We offer 
tlmftiikrwittg presaiumsi To the per' 

: son gaming the largest ntlmbet> provided 
the number exceeds one hundred, we 
will give a oertiucate of 1200 paid on a 
{Haw, either of Horace Waters' or 0. 
M. pWeff's make, The Beat highest 
Dumber, provided it exceed* Jtfty names, 

r we will gm 'a paid-up certificate ol 
$100 on a choice parlor organ, of any 
five varietieo. To tbe person getting the 

' next highest number, a certificate of $90 
on any of the above varieties of organs, 
'and w> die next or fourth highest we
 wflf^W »*eerUfic«!te of its' aa above, 
' and to each a copy of the J 
for one year, and one ohoioe oat of a 
maen unframed pictures, It 4oes not 
Bitter how many of (he names obtsinec 
as subscribers, nor when they are sen1 
in i*a~as»ir sball b* rJsjsrAty cred- 

wod% k.:' All 
 in dash to

we

it w* tiff give 
theifljCBgrseQ who readies one bun 
dred names a certificaUi for |100 paid 
either ea fc piano or organ, sis they may

icon,

derfnl pvogrfes 
piping journal.

i by that enter-

if yoa want a gool, reliable newe-

 ywawl a«4eV 
more, beoatue you 
do witbont it, unle 

lu Sun, which ia] 
edtobetbe 

bl« newspaper in

and at price* that 
for sale at Dr. I.. D. 1 
Store, 1* MateSt

\ find you can t
you tain tb«

aH acknowl
ad moat relia-

j country.

fa tb« world 
competition, 

[Collier's Drag

For 11 eent Sugar go to Trader

WiU

Sail*
T"T ..

February IjKb, F, F, Tagg, 
bury. '•'••', ' '/.<;!_ .

February Nth, Dr.. Wta. Fulton, 
Sattabo

We regret to have i 
of those who have ehi 
the railroads. The 
reached ha destins'io 
.offices recently. The) 
where. We are sure 
our post office all right!

complain egeia 
of the math) oe 
iBTttaa has not

at several post 
ie lies some*

goes away from
'as one of our

employes sees it safe in the pouches. If xi. .i«— ___„__ -^-.L-A4; lne We ^M
from head!

March »th, R«v. J. J: «inytn, Sal-

From the rentatfam of theee gen- 
tleraen fofc llfcrairy attainments, the
P^PhsW^ffBf Wi*^ *"
in^w^kfeTknd^IfltRfctta ~ by Ibese 
lectnree, aad, Independent of the ob-"" " "

W7. Boose and 
now wmnpied by Hi- 

Phittiae. Pot terms apply

Wall
painted tf 
and for i

Our HUU dacuag ie g«ML and, 
how sadly oar Idea We Kef. ~

np, tttt we-lhed lookrd for  _ 
time own herVfoar form, M aha lny 
in her HttfeMaket, ao warlike anil 
cold. (3oldia the etnbraee Of Death! 
How alowly aftdiadly we touted from 
the tiny grave. grieving so bitterly

PM
that noaeprice ia pat so low

any excuse, on thalaeore, for refusing
to attend. tieketa entitling the bol-

the thing occurs another 
ferret it out or have it <" 
quarters.

If yon want a good %eekly 
paper, aend one dollar tfcd fifty centa> 
and get tbe Cbicage Lefyer, or aend 
tencenteand tbe profirietois will 
•end the paper tbree w«£s post paid, 
ao yoo may aee what UJ* pager ia, 
and you will be sure to fiubaonbe for 
pneyear, U is oartainll jone/>f ihe 
4be»p«et and beat pepA published 
in the country. Cbid\go Ledger 
Chicago, Illinois. ',•*-"

B. L. Oillis A Son have just received a 
large lot of their well know brand of gil 
ling thread, which they are offering for 
cash low. Liberal discount te dealers.

SSL

.laey ., are «m»«n4^)g. Tbe 
ftnea who sends the fast twenty names

, ,«h^l,)h»V9 a opty iif h> AP-
and etther of the popular Mag-

yean, kent to- atay address the v

*sr Wb^ehlbey are contending.

U in asry way, we wtil make

ela« Ire-proof, iron iafc.  
«-AMM«1br-

We--MUgive

Jipj.aw*. aajnibyprjben with i60 in 
«aa^««4 a nrlMuli at like Maonkt for

f« for one 
widk tfce caab.

The aaawl H«w be aent freot aayvh»ret 
*y at a thne, «

new

Barrel at  Applea by the
B. L. Gillia & Son's, 70 Jlain street.

——— — — - n — E ——
.WOKe, «U ef Or Wtnf T 

k ttfll snffering from the effects of 
hie ioinriee received on being thrown 
ontofhia aletgh. Hia recovery is 
extremely doubtful. , . , :

The Baltimore ffort>frr ; always on 
iaaned another beautiful 

a oopy of which adotns tbe 
OOuM of nearlv evnry eubaoribor to 
that eaterprisio^ joarnal. Long live

ftrsi Saaday after Kpiphany, Jan. 
Ttb, 1877. High Mass and Sermon 
at 10.16, A. M^ Veaper, Lecture and 
Benediction at 7, P. al. Rev. Edw. 

Taylor, Pastor.

Perseus who want to exchange com 
for goods, eall at 8. E. McCallisur's.

iBawAsjD. We will pay a reward ol 
OM tboneend-dollare for any oerjtin- 
dJte'pabliabed by ns regarding Dr. 
Boll a Cough Syrup not found genu 
ine. j4. C. Meyer A Co., BaHimfre, 
Ste. I, 1875.. /

Ow a>Ap of Salisbury, will be ready 
4pr deHrery in a few days. Persons 
. deatriag * aopy wfll please leave their 
naatea at oar otfee at an early day. 
£ttea«f eaap on Bristol, or fine col 
ored board, BO eta, op eownon whit* 

' paper. 25 ^-^^.^ ^-^_^
' ^ .________ ' jj, ' -'- J 4

-Ibe aoii beautiful aadlafcwt atyka 
..ofBeatsonery to be fooad in thia 

, ti at Pr. L. D. Collier's Drag

Tbe>B%*sj«6alsulidated Hiai> "\utire 
stock in ona boas*, Vfhifb makes it 
one of the largettwia most complete 
'onnd in (be county. Tusr ofl*r 
rreat indnoemeuU theae hardtune*. 
tad prices way down.   Call and see 
for yourself. <( ,

, w«.bave received a copy of the dai 
y Svn almanac, which ia a gem in its 
we. It gives a complete calendar, 

jctli liat of tha. .'Tiflin^ftrji. of* • Ivth 
Msjat, of Ooagreaa, abVwv MOMS 

abd'teaWenoee of an ^jSoera oftfce 
State of Marvland, and of the City of 
Baltimore. We have also received a 
copy of the weekly Sunalmanae^wbich 
a a convenient and nsefnl appmdage 
to onr aanctnm. ' < >p •<;

nveoenta.

'* ^ * & twenty

At a regular taeating of. Newton 
Lodge, lW W. I. Q. 0 F., th« follow- 
ing resolutions were unanimously

,.
bee 37th, 1876.

To TUB N. O. AHD B»OTH**S ot ,NK 
T»!« Lotioa, SO. W. I O. O. F.i
We, the n dershjUMl , oouMnittee sp- 

pointed to draft rasolutkms entraslve of 
the sense of this LudgH upon the death of 
<>nr beloved Brother P. O. Joseph C. 
Bonn, fespeetrully brg lesve to report 
thst It is with no ordinary lee'inga that 
weetiter aoon the daty assigned us

As'sn Odd Fellow he warever ready ti 
do his duty ; as a hnsbaad and parent he

lg

Tt> U» Citl«M Of

grrat causa 
fitting close W

th*ProMl|iaiaoftb»

(tacesa sttooisv),   ; 
' < Cot. fluth 4 Cheat

.. '•> BAVE 
BAVfe

tO 10801THT8 AMMVAL 
TO I88DB THIS ANNDAL

lite grave  
white with the tfewry, Ww snow 1

.with. landscapes 
are manufactured 

Monsjun's stu4k>. 

QONCUJB10ouaaa«8
UAL * OECtARATTOH T»> 
ra for tb« very Ub«ial

as bythapaHW, 
rtsa

WB.SStl.LO*

B('*asaU«ir«amv*Msi

Try lb» KINO OP ALL ft CKNT ClGARi) 
for sate oslr by eordy Bras.'

John P. Owens has just reeerred a 
large lot of ohoioe New York Buckwheat 
Flour. ' ' aO»ADALia-OOMtWTKD Ex- 

OF RoecbAUB cures Soronils. 
sis, Rheumatism, Syphilia, fn all 

lit forms, and ajll Disease* .of the Blood,Ifyos wantebcap 
Bros.

FROM TBK 
KAOH 
IAOBOXUHDIT,

CKUT, 
IN PLAIWTIODIIK8, 

PLA'N H6BRBS, 
IK-PLAIN KIODBKS.

____ 
rooeivedatJ P. Owen's

Wounds, Oats and B«ms. 
TOWNSLEY'8 TOOTHACHE ANO POftTHB MIX'

RIPICB IS MADTHIS ORBAT 8A
GREAT 8AO 

To BcneRt our Customers ( 
To Btntfit oar OasMswrs •

Aay one la want of a nht class' Parlor 
Orgsa of any aiak«. oaa be  ecomsBodated 
by calling at tbisedce.

FOB SAL^. One first e)aaa MiU.
asa/atalso one, of Martisi'*-^iat 

fcre aad Bdiflar Pr^ Sfc*,>wjEJt, 
aoWa b«r^aiatin mp^WttWira* this afloa. ' ' ' ; •"•• ' •

, kind sod indulgent: as 
a friend he was amiable.

In tvibute to his memory we submit 
the following prrarcbl* and resolutions :

W. ±.£MITg. )
B. JT TKUnT, }• Committee.
P.W. BRADLEY, j

th«>pnvUence>or
scrutable wisdom te which H becomes us 
sU In submit, our beloved Brother Jn*ep1i 
C. Bush h,a* oetii striokvMd down )>y the 
band of dfeth, therefore be ity « <

sympjitby in their sad bereavement, and 
amefrnc4ixies|n fasUnja* Tfcs^fbe/teom- 
f<m«Maha lustainefrbui "Ihbuch these 
sympaUilrs cannot'i*W<ir«! tfae 'lost ooe, 
they ,wi||, we, trust, soothe tne sorrowing 
hearts In' the afistrtaifce thst we regard 
tbe lesf ftoeeji bs.ting.Hved- te a good

v*ortfcrs ef taU 
wear the 
thirty days.

Cologne water, HaadMr^Md Bat- 
tracts, Toolb PowiUr* kbtf Wasber, 
Bloom of Youth, Magnolia Balm,, 
Secret of Beauty, Soapa, TUMtt.'NhU, 
Hair and Intent Braahea, rlair Dyes, 
Len different kinda, for sale at Dr. L 
D. Collier-8 Drug Store, H Main St.

Mr. E. E. Jsekson, of the well 
known f ra of B. fi. JackaoQ A Co.,
of this 
with b

ul 
fa

lace, is now on a 
family. Mr

remo'
laat Spring, fot the pito^^bT .t 
tending to the extelM** dMa&fes 
at that end of the line,;lhn*?a part 
of the firm are engaged here, Md in 
Virginia.   Tbia firm do a large busi 
ness, and are jnstljr deserving their 
wonderful soccesa.

to

urtiver testimony of 
the resusstand sympathy of this Lodge, 
we do fcerebjr direct tkat tbe fw«|oiag re 
port. toother with the preamble and 
resolutions, be recorded at length' upon 
tbe journal of this Lodge, and that a copy 
of the same be transmitted to tne familv 
of the deceased, ami al-o be published in 
ibe SAUsauar ADVERTiag* aad in the

Court

Tbe snow which fell on Monday, 
tbe 1st tnat   to the d*ptb of aix iaeb- 
es, affords excellent, weighing;.. The 
gingle of the merry.Bfetyn ' Mils]' are 
heard in every direction. It ia sel 
duiu that we bare (rood sleighing in 
this oouflty raore thsn one day at a 
time, bat dunng this season baa fur* 
nished an exception to*tbe rale.  
Arctic waves Lavo swept over tbe 
country, and we fear tbe cold weath 
er baa not yet acquired its gieateat 
intensity^

ts*<*i
Dr, '8, P | wn, -a.- 

sisksdby Drs. E. W. Humaareys aad 
Louis Wilson, performed* skiltfn! and, 
it would seem, painful operation,. on

r. Qoorg* ^eanerly last week- .i It 
*teetns thatahosjItWO years sgoMr.Ken- 
nerfy. wte is tbbokaaiith, wbilc.work- 
iai si hi«,trsyH|«OI ia his eye a fine 
pieoe of seW. wttcb so imbedM itself 
IB the ey«4)ay as to Tender it impossible 
to* remove it, lod by svmpathv WM about 
to destroy the tight of the other eye.  
He rode from his home, a distance of 
fourteen miles, with Dr. Wilson, and 
returned the same day. He U now do 
ing welL

The Jsnnsry lerm of the Circuit 
Court Wr W*omlw ceuBry"eWvened on 
Moodtj, In init. Their Hoaurs 
Judges Franklin snd Irvibg on the 
bvnrh. 8. P. Toadrine, Clerk, J R. fib 
giud, Stste's Attoniey, L R. Durshan, 
Sheriff) with the snusf officers snd mem 
bers of the bar in sttendftaoe. The 
Douketi were called, appenraocei nofed, 
iiiol inns made, &c. .••

Tho first otfe called was No. 4, Ap 
pt'sls. Pt-rry Leimard vs. J. W. Mad 
dux. Juiigiueut reversed, with ap'pel-

FOR SALfc. A drassjat and driviasj
hone, 9 THirs old, weight^ sboM 110» 
qalet sad (ratlt to all hameil.

Appl/ to
For Unas.

Call at J.'P. Owens' snd try his "IJt- 
tie Jennie" dgsr Can't be' hj**<.-. 
Everybody smokes them. ^

J. T. Hayman, mtoceesor to H. 
Dashiell, i* now aoUing Fatniljr 
eerie* at panic prioea. >',.

J.

QOROY BROTHERS bav* BOW la store a
large lot of Floor consisting of Supers, Sx 
tns and Famtljr,lhat ihej bought bcfors the 
advance, which enables them to sell aleiiT 
figures, «ll orders will be promptly ajlad and 
at ths very lowest figures.

WAMY thousands of dollars baa been 
spent In distributing, fr*e of charge, 
-ample,. Bottles of Busebeea German 
Syrup to all parts of this country, tn three 
svffvjjrmg rrom CtMtgas, Asthma, Hem- 
orrhag?a, Consumpuon. and other Tbmat 
andLun* Diseases, that the afllcted 
might tw/ftj. theinstlves, thai this rem 
edy would rave them from those fatal 

No pertM aas ever used this
medicine without gfttleg Immediate re 
lief, jet there ar« "]P*at many poor, snf-

streeta, with a suspicious eeugh, and the 
vuiee of consumption coming from tbeir 
lanf*, that will not try It. If you die, 
Is your oww fault, as yeu eaa go to your 
Druggbt, Dr. L- D. CWHer, and jet 
Sample Bottle for 1H cents and

.

Now Being Mftnaitotnrad
0 HOW IS THR TIMS

MOW 13 TRB T1MI TO BUY CLOtHIIf3 
AT AH KtfORKOUS 4 
AT AX BJfORJtOUS %'*n 

do Kot Fall *• ' * 
  Do Wot Fail

Aod task* room
AnaoplssvvlatocK ^ '^_     "-* ^^
For the Sprinf Tr»si«. »TOBUYCuffHWWhm

M
\«s

^ 

*•

x i.
A, C.

........ IfDOJUt ffUrLJDfffff, * " T^

Corner Sixth & Chestnut, Philadetphiift.

if ?•. Regular

James Cannon U selling Overcoats 
snd Boots at such low figures that every' 
man can afford to supply himself and 
keep warm during the coming cold

Ura. A. E, Wjiliami 4 Co,, bate 
jusA gotten1 in store, direct from 'Mew 
Vcrk and Philadelphia a new and 
oonplete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons handkerchiefs, and many 
other article* needed by ladies- Tboy 
also have a large naatber of ready 
trimmed beta and bonoeta which they 
are otbrtog at prioea which cannot 
fail to please, CaU and aee us wheth 
er yoo wish to tray of not. No trou 
ble to ahow goods. f •;.•

Ltmum roa SALE.   The under- 
signed ia at preaent engaged in mek- 
ing 'Flooring, Stodding, Joist, Weatb 
erboarding, and all kinda of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box mannfaot* 

sfl ofH»W«h he

msbnrg. 
dreas. 
Oct. 21 tf.

For particnUra, Ad- 
WM. TWILUR, 

Salisbury, Md.

three doses will reUore any 
slss only 76 cts.

(hired!
An old physicist retired from active 

practice, bavins; MM pfsceif In bis bands 
bv so Best India Mimwooary tbe ftvouu. 
nfs simple Vrtretsble rVmedv for the 
 ueedv and prrinanen. Care of Consamo 
tfon, BroncMUs, OaUrrfa. Astbsss. aad 
all Th- oat aad.Luqg A flections, also a 
Poiitive and Radical Gore for Nervous 
UeblUu and ail (iervous Comphtlnts, af 
ter having thoroughly tsstad Ita wowder- 
ral corsUve powers In thooaaftds of oaa>s, 
feels it bis duty to main it kaowa to his 
MttfcrlKf Mlows. Actuated >y tms mo- 
tire, and a oonsdentiont desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will send free of 
cAary« 4o all- who desire It, this rasipr, 
with full dlrccUoo-. for preprint; and 
tuossjNMhrsArng.    0sj«t byrH»ra as! I 
by addressing with stamp, naftlag in is 
psper. ,

DR. W. C. 8TBVBNS,

••>f«-
'itolM 

ft*InSiw• --*: ,' -v54l. ''* .•.• • .•^•'~. , •» . J~(*.

.1*.

ADVERTI8EMBNT8.

ind ershim fur's _
State vs. I. N. 11 aim, Criruinal Pre- 

sontuients. Plead guilt v. F^eJ.flve 
dollars sn.l co»t». Kllegoou' 'firf State: 
Cojrtthen a,ljnurees5 .  ,,

Court called at 9 o'clock onTucadajL 
Officers of Cuurt present.' J\n( ca* 
taken up »s» Nu. 8, Appeal*..- Ttua 
esuse was bro«ga< np upon inseea made 
up in tbvQQhsas'i Court. t fJrinkley 
atid others .vs., Hasting. This *» « w 
wliorn John Hsstintt was adininisirslor 
of Samuol HsMings, and laid ciaiat te 
certain property by viitno of a gift 
which title was disputed hy his litter,

.
phan s Court nre judgmrnt tlmt John 
should have M the prust claiuicd.jsx

& 'iMsjnber of" aen<x>ner» are rjrlng 
 fa o«r harbor awaiting a ohanoe to 
t»saB. Some of them art laden with 

ber for Waabiogton, and in view
of the doibtrn) ohaBoe of recobing 
that port tor a long tfme in oon?e 
qaeaee.ef&lM in tb« 
fluv sjtOlba w»loe4td, «d 
with Mrgoas for Baltimore

There wUl be a meeting of the 
stoekholdars of the Agriealtoral and 
Misijsnlssl Aaaodatioa of Wieooiieo 
OosM**/ haM to-4sry at 9 oeloek, ». 
F*V,Jjt«H Court Boom, for th**Ue- 
tioa of osleara for the eomat year. 
Afnllaile«4eaoe Masked. By or 
derof thsWsSdeUt

B. S.TOADTIN, See'L:i/tA
y

For tie CHWJMwaf «i|n aaaj S 
go to Uordy Broa.

For BefreebmeoU, Cakes, Coofee* 
tionery, Applea, Toys, and a full line 
of good thinga, go to 8. H. Ivans' 
No. 11 Main St

L. B. Uonmaa,
moves to the house in Newtown, va 
cated by 4, E. Ellcgood, Mr. Kllageod 
5oes to the hooae vacated by Joaboa 

ohneon, on Walnut Si, Mr Joeneon 
sroee to the booae in Oamden, vacated 
by Mf. J. D. Johaaob, Mr. Johdeon 
goes to tbe house on Kast Gheatnnt 
St. vacated by Mrs. Amanda llider, 

ho went to Philadelphia, Dr. L. H. 
^- Uam m.

id* fOea
faoaUd by

by Mr O. & Bidar. Mr. IUd*t 
to tbe house in Osnsidea 
Sheriff Dormun, Mr. JM. 
^ush Street, and veinoveato* 
«tttie,riya 1'ointm pr
B.)).^ ' * b7

to Mid estate. The Circuit Court »(• 
Briard the ju jginent of the Orphan's 
Court, except HO fsr as related lo the 
uinlo, which the; decided was the prop 
erty 0f tbo Flsittiff.

N». 6, Criminal Covtinnseees. 8ls«e 
vs Jacob Purnell, cold, iusioted for re- 
sistinfi; au officer in the discharge of bis 
duty. Plea out guilty. Guilty snd 
fined five dollars sad casts, EiltgooJ 
for Slate, Grjbaw for Traverssr.

Afi^r thu comlustwn'sf this **se th« 
Court adjourned «A account of the in- 
element weather, to Best on Monday. 
the 15tb i|tst, at 11* o'clock, ; U> finish 
ap the tasiaws of the- Una. ' ' ' '

For Pure Bye Whiskey, go to Ul- 
man Bros. . ,

A faeassortment of American Watfln. 
as oheap at A. W. Wocdeosk'a.

For Pure Apple Brandy and Cider 
for ICnoe Pisa. csOl en Tjfmao Broa.

Omihtry UMrobanU wOl find it to 
their advaorage to boy tbeir liooon 
from Ulmaa Broa., who can sell the

. f yn\
. »>w<»r  «IWK>U assortment of 
viTUroi^lit to onr marfcet. 

Tbe" assortmeol is so large and the 
variety so great that it is impossible 
todo<)aetie*ia the way of deeerip- 
tion. . , '

Nonoi *-- D^B't forget to call upon 
TJIman, Broa, /or. MOT PoraLiqnora 
for the holiday*, *b» go and get aome 

on. ChrUtmaa da/.  

Oordy Broa. have DOW on head a 
floe lot of nova MAPI

A. W. Woodooek, the well-kaown 
and popular watchmaker of this plaos 
has just received tho largest stock of 
plated ware ever exbibitedsonth of Wil> 
mingtoo. Any ooe wanting ,U> give a 
fine, piilbril would do well to eall en A. 
W. Woodcock, Nu. 33 Main street.

John P. Owens 
ftansage every day, 
for bis customers.

reoeivee fresh 
made rapreaaly

W* bertbt forwaro and forliid all persons 
(Tom Trespassing upon ou? lands wltb or 
without dog or gun. Prrtoas violating* Ibtf 
notice wUl b* 4«alt with, aownMsg to law. " '-  "  ' '

MOBAftD P. DARBY, 
JOHNB.TAYLOR,

Dec. t—tf.

has enabled us to do the 
line done in Baltirtore. , 
well earned reputation by man
placing on sale the finest selection of

•>. -t
"'' '

'2KOMK8

FALL AND
'•fl,f

W. W*. BWRBTT.

TO CONSOIFTIVES,
The adTertiser. having been perman* 

enlly cur^d pf that dread dltowe, Con- 
Mimpttbo, by a simple remedy, U aax- 
Inm to make known to bis fellow luffmn 
the mean* ol cure. To a'l who de»ire it,

used, (free of ehsrgeX with ths dlreotlnns 
for pru|adt|2 sjid. i 4<njr tUc agmr. which
UiegwT'ltl V f 8(JI 9 <&*£ ^ VOMVMP- 
Tio5, ASTHMA', BRONCHITIS, Ac.

Parties w'ialting ths prcacriptiou will 
p'ease addreaa

«t w'ilS.^.'.W.Y.
If JOB Wjtfl (A ft?" V«f*tabl«l

nad
Mlt,

Gardening for Profit i
Ifyou wish to b«com« a Coiasiarcial florist,

Call at 4mW->3Kfl»MkSa 
the «ne assortaaeat of Clocks. 
and Jewelry of all fends. Priors to suit 

' '  "» resfoeeblethe time*'

For
Boll BuU4» and j 
Owena*.''J'Uii-

 sjyt'jotoe Family Orooeriea 
ai J. T. Hayaian-'f 4* Mala 8ti

Sewing Kaebinee repaired, and at- 
taohmenU inrniabed. Tbe under- 
atgned are preuared to pot any re- 
prfra, atod fqrnb(h any of tlia< rattaob- 
ineHU needed to any Undotduobitae. 
Apply to

E. F. HUMPHRKYd, or 
WI.T

J. T. Hayman. at 8 Q.' Farkar'i 
old ila«d. u DO« aai^oc Faaiily^Jro 
o«riea of all kind* at prioea to foit the 
timea. Call and aee Urn; -— r

Tradar Broa. are aalliog Family 
Orooehea at bottom pricea. Call and 
 aa tbao. i 'f( ..; H,  /,   '. V. t. V *

A A d. A. Graham are running off
their imrueoa* a^«k yary low.

This fa to giva notice (hst tha'taMsyet 
due foe the years 187.4 and 1070,. must be

Practical Florlculturei!
Ifyoo Wltb to garden for RoVss as* osly,

nad '

Gardening for Pfeasuret
All by PBTBB HK.VDBIUOW.

* ', '* •- *

Price 11.60 each, poet paid by

^;,'.- CATALOGUE t
• 0* . - ',

EVERYTHlNGr

>. •:•*

> ir II (nrNHft -
* Every Grarnwnt qaanufactured by 

the latest and most approved style* 
and experienced workmen, >ao4> guaranteed i*-'

"t.Mfti'-r ' : " I II l.«lb tf

represented, ---.« .
»«tf.«*

.tor

occupying one entire floor and containing

novelties for children from 2i years upw*rd||L
Goods exchanged or money refunded oi|

purchases not satisfjMjtory.

J tl   "

,n ( 
>». .til>li

• >
i :r ** ? -jrq -

ORE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

OppoaiteLight Street/ BALTIMOKE.
.*:'1

Braneb of 487 Broadway. New Yerk.

Mnaibsrlag ill paces w 
sent ,.

;(  sit ctM4*SMa of s* 
wbo have purcbtMd 
boofcs j lq.otb«rs«li 

Ploio riant or 8*«d 
In* ta

11117 of Ib* Jibbvs

CnUlogats wllbwrt

Poter
Sttdsmsa,

NOTICJIE TO TAXr,

DUttolution otOopmrtnenhip.
The pcrtoenklr h»r»tofbr« cititlog 

t«««n A. J. Low* »nd Wm. H. Qny 
br«n dlNolvrd br. >• '

  "'*<- " W.. 
D»o. »»*, 1TO-

few

A.J. LOWC, 
WM.U.OBAV.

Wssseiko oouviy at ibrlr nsst ilttiaf

a*d asctrtala wfiHast iba 
)«    will b»  nbMctd by 
road 'e? sr Ib* RSwssili

BOBWtT D BOBBRTROH,

NVLBOM-MMtOk, 
Her. lllh '76. aad olbsrs,

AOJklfTO WAyTBD Ibr «a« Caattwaia

  Tbs «ad*r»%ned woeM i 
tbs atttatlo* of tas-^Sn*

. .,,.. 
wsla>«l

COFRHB AW CMtttt
'AMD MBTALUO Ai«.Ttair



•£-..•• '
.V ••

.^
LINCOLN &HASKE

^^^^^^^^^^^J^ ̂ ^K^MMI IIXTF

WELSOfi
,, .^&r& 

SETH D. VENABLUS
TBK COST OF MMMMtattKo

CtpacKy Elfehty. Horse 5'<H»*r, nurl*
nW.sartla or Inn hit Jo 

 eBtraet* b. com.
new, with n Pnrtableitrlst MUI att*cFoot of BMh:8(N««< Will be sold chcarrwfid on ea«y terms. 
F«* ButitulAn. ioqiiire of ' ': .; : '-'.Mackines PHILADELPHIA.

;t < - „ A.J..HOR8EY, 
Qnantico, Wicomico county,

SPECTACLES AMP ̂ Y^mJt^f^g 
ttdroproi* iind stnsBfilaijBtkkwill eor.r a kundnd sqiara ft"at ttf 

. while OD tin, Iran, fell,
   urface.froni twj» ««ar<* to

y It U

always on bun 
e«t Improred i 
or made to oril 
lops. nH« iwH
lUe.aaoicata

BRANCH OFFICE: Year. Agint. Want J on our 
lnatlt^stabllailund 165O.i

i :••/-.i/
urand Cbrtblnatlon Proapectna 

presenting   » 
i .D STINOT BOOKS

 anted erery whefe'. ''Tne tllgkett
Trl d . Sale, mad* froBMJiU when all single Rooks

, fuciorjr mndennil cheap, 
Wttli or without gl««i 

rnrnsh; Mdertakers ' with
»4TK. QkarleiSt.,

W. H. TTLlt,' J I , lipjieato atlsnd.to
ired, »p4 will 
nost 'reasonable charges. 

,r prepared .to d,6' 'all kind* 
IHIII) rails. Ilall.itrrs, Newel 
nnd UTllmlers nmde • t«>or-

l>»isl.)iii It aeltker cmNMll Wlattt B»r<s als whenever 
'atleritloii Xt t

Heisaho 
 f stahrwork; 
Posts, Brack 
der,

aCf'l «H3 •*« _ . 
Street, In Silsbnry

' Tbe«*SeW<Bg Uachinei, are ninurpjieda 
fop KM* and Lightnrm of Running, for 

rfrant' anil Substantial Appearance.

Time Books but Ihe \W>il.V.,!;rWr. parUetian 
free. Address JT)HN E. POTTEB 4 667, Publls*

 niB.aB.lglTwiaB.iw   
UsBttarwwn. Carled TO ALL S

harr, Pkltadelphla.SPEED! IFMiNiffl CM.aod lh» Oimr Adaptability lo Family Pur ,SROEDTOOTA
Da. CLEGG rani be O*9tM cither ptrtntallt/ at

BUILDING
done with or "witliStrftnaUrlnl bein

vvMi

.'IIIT'J !' i T.   ! 
t uuallj prererred, as nn« co«t U 
F aay on Inary paJnt. F«r

au an aN«
a»«» a prirfiinirru.l 01, Inr

r* CBOCOLATK, Rlfc, '

THET, Pft-WRlTBR . 
it a Machine lo 9up*tnde the Pa«. Writes
1OO wordi per minute, md four timei 

It doej all kinds of

. . rise ARMS.
A full itock ofBreecb4joa4iagBite», G»BI, 
I'iitols Ac., ol our own mannfactora. Send 
tor circulars to abo*e> aHdr«!i«.

TEADER BROS.,
Palis y, lid.,

l.tcaj A Krntl lipr Se»ingMach. rKi 
I Droll 8-lf. '

n atock.ofonrown manufarlur*. roof- 
_.._ls, ete« tt Ibe follnwing lo* price.: 
relks extra RubUr ,oo«Dg >| S <    

(Or w* will fnrnlah Rnhbe:
iB

Tarred Sbeathlnf, at ]4 wat per «<iuarf 

Pmlnt, mixed ready fo-' '.
Ma.lUUrU«r. 

er 
Mine

perbbL WOO

" »00 
SOS

All »rd.i   aanrt be ttbth 
well-knnwn.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT
Cht"g« of Day« i

~d»and,afUr Wednesday, April Mlh, 
I "1 fff&Yitl'EA M Kit

pKlli^D LIGHT,
l.pt. EV1| UiJKaJil.frfll Ic'trc Pter 3, Light St., 

.M.I «r C*mdeci. every Monday. Wednesday aud 
Kriday al-J oVI.ick, I*. M. lur Ka*ton. Double

nt emhnkei t«enlj •?• e tthw«a»», which 
. wb»a

re"

A grapbOpen-uict nWlt. hl.iorf, grandlMUd. 
lugs, wonoerfui I'xi...'its, curloaltlca, greav ffayi 
etc. Profusely llluitr^cd, thoroughly, popular, 
and Terr cheap. I. selH-ii Immenaelx. 4,000, 
a*MU wanted. i-Baadtfir rjfi partitatknf ills i.__.__..__.._ ..... 
tkBffeanceariWrearata.coldinraM* 

only .reliable. bliwry. Ihibbard. 
.. ia f8t..

f> A MTinW Be " ot 
V/AUI |V/l»

«rt
ard Broth«n, 
f». ^
jr premature

V/AUI |V/l»ta>ok> auuralni to be "offlclal." 
and tellliif wu.t will baoDen InAuguat and 8«p

own tayj. Tena» *nd t» 
«nd.

. 
free' H. (.ALtBTT 4 CO7r6rtl«

TAY^OB'S HOTEL."' v<T«eJ mw'ir: £
0.1 TDg EClbttAK M-OpM at ill Jbnn,

Oppo.H.tB»ncw JeBj^RaUriad' Dwotj n.ar 
th»»Uw 3m*f Cntnd.HorTtt A Gnex,1<e« T»rk 
A BrU, »wl Nort«*j-a JUIIroad D*poU;M«r tk< 
Cub art Stoatnera .Mod wltbfn twelre mJLUtei ol•

_, _ dtjte«*y '
fros* any of the (bore dlsr; 
ippltratfoB foroflen, 
rears of .utTerln*.

i, making aa es»I; 
a few dan neglect Brlnir

tlllU. OxMrd.1 lora's Point. Wallacks' ramhrldgr i 
hancellorV Point, shfimun's t'aMn ('reek^uij. 

.(edioid's making do..1 conm-i-tinn with the *^^ 
slid and Dejawai^Uall U^ad at Ji^stuii^n^ 
hr DMfbisn aiwlJvlaiprclMiT «•• at 
rldajsxa %B « ^ » - J || 
ThedftindAtHiiWitlai rtitfidcd l> DeitSun.i 

|re<WarUdlnx'Vtn tlli>Blrc 
1>.wfni-imV.'iiB'n. e>iWTu 

U 17 o'clock, ocxin, and cTtrr Tmvlay, 'Thursday 
.nd Saturday, will lrave Mvdfi.nl's at 2 o'clock.' 
smbrldci- .t and Kantun at 'JuVli>ck P. M., arrlr 
ng IB Baltimore early_ next morning.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,

IHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
102 A

DwUt

An actual builn Inntltutlon, wberc book- 
.tenograrhy*

.
der la. treat niB^abaU lc»»< kUcnpB till rutoiedto 
tound and rlioroui h.'alth. 

Row reavty. 4 |i«Hpfilet *nD«r«Mi IXfcttlt) and
»»t«*IH»r., Cor.wo tkre*>'entilaaiDi. ,>.W.'B.— IWIeutaWlngal »ny dHtanee can ke

. oeeaiMlljr treated by rending nynpiom* of UK|r
dlMue, jfh«doe«or.»IU >'•»'< .free from {.-
.•rratlon a »rftit«I lf«t oY n.np.«li>ni', whlck enable

th.tr

Maiad«)»rlrNe»3o
utacll any hook 111 th« Bclrt. , 

hunjoroui lu.oki, IB pr«ttf%ty Illbnlrsted With the
. J«.bin«blUb*d. Will 
Bclrt. Tb|i, brlgbtait o'

moat laughable picture, bjr Arlhtiall. Frost. Will 
•ell by rua«»n ufli. hfaVlT and cheaper... No 
other b«*k pablithed iitoMMiUi M»h general Bl 
ues* fortlin wants of the present llta.a. Ageat. 
wliq wiOitu make .(UK \Vagc. wantrd In tT«ry- 

'(Owli. Tdnrntlna; termi unoTelrculini >ent, on ap- 
nlleMlon to l.M'stoddart AC«.,1J3 rhe«tb»l A. '

a day at home. AgenU w.nted. Outfit 
ajid terou free. TRUE' E 4 CX)., Augusta.'.i' '•••'". .

BJdliBjoriV»il»riuJi"d,.wirj 
Ion.

PLBOO. Uc

•„
fBlnf U1UO  !

"* •"
. tl-lf.

'MXJNSON.

araotitfi an^ frave 
paid. <J«t»tUlg Co., 6t. j«iite, M^.

50 SWEATY FEET 50^Orlgin LfV

CLAYTQN HDU3E:
Coc »»r 5th & Market Strict*,'

id aar>p«n -ef
niatej cbeerfgll/ made ,.

1SAA C.PlE";Proprietor.
April 17, tf. :;...; >: ,

AMERICAN HOTEL,
CHESTNUT STBEET, , . 

Opposite Old Indepemdewnoe'Mail

lU
undersigned mqsf , rglf eQlfllllf i|p. 

forms the public that h« is prepared to at- 
te»d funeritls at liohfYand at n convenient 
4im*««Mt sh.'wtinbttce*. itiitttha.1 be n Ifully 
prepare.) tq furiuaU •uUorl.tU of: 
o<rlu.tj«n, ilu hi^useij in, bprjittji ll

SHROU08, COFFINS AND

PHILADELPHIA: "

. The onll repiedl , that; wlUcaffealJiall* , 
 Sweaty jTrtdefT aW OtfWll W «5elllnjf Sweaty jTde a Otfll W «elllnj ee 
wtihvvt aji}<tuji^r(b«i«iTec&. A? Dare >tnanalMMd 
or money.refunded. Uopd fur Piles. Froatcd Fact, 
tDd OkaMi|'.' 8eaAMreeWM«ryrrfc:.. - '   "«• A

P.O.

rnnoin1 um
rorall tUaeaaea of tb« Mrer, Stomaeb »m' 

Spleen.

 Mil ree«dTll 
itad t«*timonUli'o 

of the

I ind ex|»«rienrnd pror*-**nr*. Yuuux men and bor> J 
areajMcUllf educate with a rirw at being cnm- 
B«UiSita««k>p<WWo»»|n air WMeM home.  
'onatanl toperTliInn and Individual Instracllon ID 
ach department fruin nve exporl^nred Instruct* 

i in. wbo are each specially  killed In a distinct 
  ranch. Full bndneu count, all branrlm. Urn.- 
_)ltmiMf4_tr%bHMti«a_it<I>11 "'payment If de- 
^fal^KMMgMtfMIndlnt arithmetic and 
vaiaaDanlp.ofiTy fia. HatUfactlou guaianteed.  
%n examination of ..ur facllltlea and conneof 
.tudy "..llellrd. Enter at any time. Send for 
«Bphleti.

Mcdtete*. tad by being kept ready 
tar unMdtaie Te»ort. will ear* 

am bomr of  offering, aad 
Muiy. doll..Buyadolterlti,*J,w*Ba.Jr\v;{ -,7

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Topr kator U one of tbe beat famllv 

I bar* not spent o- r 
medlelar In flrr. 
nrfata'l xMttl SBJT- 
ent -fan aluo r»- 

or Stork, It harlnar cur-

Plain -and Oiuasiental 
PAIWTING, FBE3COING,

retutji" H.CHIJ

, •Mf'nan'e', 1» cor.. 
•i J. post-paid. I..JOMhV>. XM.aa.CliT.-.

te.At"nU. ctantpl* Pn« 
P, O. VICI^IU V. Auguila, Malnt

J. 1. WITTflmTI, fr«pHclir. 
Toroaa S«%5Q oerX)ay.

Flriefait
nnyffhtr* yrtdiu twenty / «!   >
roa'. ,»\;.< ;.

D. ABDEL.

.  (tin per da 
'" 3)20 .1 

aljie.

Camplea wnrta 
usun A Co., Portland,

Neatly and OrnimenUlly Executed.

Sr.lftbury, MarTUn

tlaa UTWT, the largeat organ

 ftnTTaisiBae, andlf not ttegnlataxl 
in tlBM. »WaU amiTerlng. wretcbwd- 
Bew>,aMl DKATH will ensue.

l» yt>B feat Dm. DBOW<T, Da- 
TATaac hare freqaeot Bead aabe, 
BUMaBB^^sVBiVB.w UUK/WLUM-mjpiH'y yrmr^

I frvam Toa»i» LITIB or "P.tL- 
and notblna* will can.

/fOtsTyltec

D-. er in

''PorrigBiUmtritai

MARBLE,
ttonamenU, Tombstone*

I. COIUSS. J.

W. E, COLLINS & CO,,
WboUiale

,iv».l». . . .u^ll ..lip o,ycv u«.|i, ,l>.l-- A-t^»
sMal J< capita In ana day. TLh l> the out* atfniia-
tlcaud cgmplatc history puhllilicd K»nd tot our
>'X»rat«rmT to agent.. National Publishing C6.,
hM:.d^lPa;1 * *••'

SALISBURY, VD.
' '^itilrFtitftT t6f' IWCliOStJRKS fur- 
 .mhed to order. 

Orders br mail will reeetrs prompt atten
ion. Jan.lit-'7C.

,.re,r. 
witk good eiTeet."  Hoo. A Lax. II. ttTatruaa

"Tour Uvsrnlator baa been In use In mjr 
fkrally for none- time and 1 am prnmaried 
it la a TBlr«bI« a<lillllon to the nieUlca) 
 cleMec.**  <»OT. J. GILL SiioBTaa, Ala.

"1 hare uaed tbe ttegulator In my fuinabr 
for the pa«t aeTenttivn yean. 1 can aafoly

. OBEAT BKOOCTiOXa TO OUUBS. 

POSTAGE PAR-PAID TO MAIL 8L'B8CRIREBJ=
Prteraon's Macailne has the beit Orlilnil 

lo-li-s pf any nf It.' lad»'» bunk4.1)111 b«it Tolore<l 
.Fa<4iU.n nun. Ike kteat Rterlpo.' the tx-,i 81 f^I 
':nnrk>lne«, *c., *<-. Etcry ftcnlU ou(ht to take 
It. It «lie« more f..r thr moner than any In the 
/ eld. .IcwIUaoBlala.aaalffeari !   It. tw.lre

813 SOUTH FRONT ST., »nd

K*f» by P.rmUsloa to 
D. K.us»,E.o.. I'res UnloBKatl«»»l Baak. 
H.M. 9unaUA»! Bsa., I>f*». O»nua<Ml. » »,

Baak.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
N6<«, 3,

CENT R A t H 6 '
HOLUUY ST., 

Oppoilt* W**«Ci»ji Hall,
BALTIMORE

^^^Twaa^^P fl ^^^ f*^ 3BO

STIcFF'«6ji^ IP IT fcin™ B

Ths Trareling,Public wllt^nd .eVerj, a*- • 
commodatlon thAt isofferfcd,/n';li flfsrelii» 
iKrtel: It'll situated in the' io4ni«<iUta' r ri:-: It'll litiuted in th«' Iirini«<li«t« 'rl- 
clnitT at lh« prikclpal ptoce* of • 
«n4 «o»»onie»t lo Ui« , vhole*al* 
llo»t 4 .Shoe, lUl 4 Cap aod Olothiof 
UOD^I. ' '
'Tor cAtfafbrt, eobycaleile* a'dd'cllanlti 

th« Central Hotel in utnarr.«l»ed: ' '
,,' ! / OlURLKtt HAFPOKK,

&ULPHUR
ouoHtVCtrtuw DiitX, 
tmmB THK G6MriaBR>ii^VkMa*ip

,..ui Pivu,
. 

HKtfdo.lrl.t-. STAIIT IH MPE

:'*0*'loc*:i»rito*mM 

tita.jiullfcecUM. -i to rodesai i

Fkyai(i*n«,if>ea]|-ef.it Hi Ufk ISBM.I 
siCM-VS OKi*6,Ct*tt

Box (3 Cakss), 60c.

II. W, H.\|i|.KK, 
Bulldl*n No   ant » IT. CIT<rliil!t.,Ilalil ..or*.

: "Fire and MariM

' SIT TH'tT'SAlCn PAGES!
FOtTHTKKH KI'I.KM>IP SKKEI. PLATES !

TWK.I.VKrnLoRFIMIKHI.IN PATTERNS' 
_TWELVK_»MMMOTn_rriUIRKIi FASHION!

Of DELAWARE CITY, DEL
BOARp,OFfl)IRKCTOR8 '

r»iv *-JI>T| *^

Johrt?. Hudson, Capitalist St. George's
Del.

Ik

Hale of tlie Tec? best materials
III 11 A

*«»««. 
»U) An

tb
and a aaUafactnty^quUaleut for tkelr

Id
by
ar* IB dally ns«,-«nd by thi uaanlmous 

^M^rro^MV* W <«,. ^M other 
rn. a. fiiuraila aa U consistent 

lull* war-

Or, J-T. H-snuicnd, M. O.,
Mil.

Randolph Humphrejs. Lumberman

'W« »f<r s|s7£nvXgeiiU for Ike
ItW. • :.'.••

'lattless BiirW

Baltitatott;,'

Reduction in

fK cpnaUe'ralton of tb« general 
hi coitifa)! tiece.tartc* ajiperUitnhif to 

Bc*il Kevplngi the brie* ol Bdmrd will (M 
Reauceoeai and after. JaMuary 1st, 187», to

12.00 PER DAT.
B*lng<Ht*rthined <hat'tnrtUlhk will b* 1tt\ 
d«aa (a tbe futor* to matie lh» ''Mallbf 
wbaalt.bai keen ittU-< ••MI—s4«ondlo none

A4«o Dt»l«rt M f citiHilDf. BalenUli ofaH 
Kind*. ,. . H « . • -nr i ,11. ••

' * 2 So" lb D1 Are,,ftl|l a.vPo, 
\ 

A«j. 19— if.

"A W 'tHlltWM 
In»truutl«a.'f, D ..T

i "In
It"

For ilriclly liou.chf)^ ttiatieriVnlj d\eii'. 
Harper'. B«i«r is BlaBfrlhrr the belt thing

'JT,

,.f -.TM IT "">7t>

wklch.ptBtr tar tvematUe*' A nilttn^blr o 
etery style co'..|antlj.iB^t«ra.uid sold OB tb. 
moat reasonable terms.

-,--- J 1'lsj.o. tlvsy. tn kaaat, a 
i raBiInt Item $78 to WOO. 

F»r IBuflratsdCatalo,««,ad<ri-.>i*, •<:•.••':

HOUSE
(r"urmerly Bflek'i' Motel,)

On tbe European Flan,

And- f ,
^'.Harnes**

I18S 4*4 HIT Chertr Btreet, 
OUR

FAMILY.
All o«h«» »!» »  WT WmgnM. AUoi «'n|1e -ri* 

Double II AltSKKS at eqmlly low prlotSk _ tjtrf 
article warranted a. represeBled. [Aug. 5th. »m.

~ r.WOODCOGK.1
aed .ip«rl*nce«' l<>a(«b^n«er.

_. cnn ad
urni»tlbn |t glTei Will 'iure^iv T» 

rottcH nitfft' manrj limn In* 1n| 
price 1 , b«ilo>s^rf»iiitf Hie lioliseiViJII 
lertHtnir. Biermy »i»ilor.—OHe«HT t»u»B«H 

llnr) rr'« Kasaris proriuely ll\«.H>alirdAlH 
contains stories, poemn, .ketches, and ««- 
lavi of a most attra^lT/e cliaracter. * • • 
lo ill Illrrflrv nndrv»li&llofrattrPeij{l)e ikkar

, . I i; I
ip the c0
0o>(oh. . ., , .i;.ui •••inl'i-.J •'••;<•/ I. A
.•i'l -f-.ff 'fEfthS': '« ''

t* all.SonieHlierl In fnitoUiiVl
Btnte*.

Bacar. onajtat ... ,$4«XH 
$4 000 inoludvt prn>»,}-Bir»t of V. S. >o«t> 

age hy tlie puliliilitri.
Sitl»criptionii lo "Harper's Uapilae,

to otic ' re.it for on? jour..
; • ! • ' "- : • i. > -I'l

; Of liftitr will In nirtyHeB y>Ml» tMl 
every Clnl) of Five Snbacribir* '.af $«<<at 
encli, in one remittance: or, Hix Cuplrs for 
$20 00, without exlrVropv : poitiiKO free.

*''

,. i ,.the year. When nb (foie I* ' tnentR 
bc' ; WiflftV(oo* that the Mr 

wtabes WeotHnunefc'wiih (•• VlMbW »UWil 
•AMtbt.raeil>««ritti afder. ' .1 .1 J l>fic. 

The Annu.il Volumes of Harper's %m|if 
in neat cloth Wnding, will be sent T>y «. _ 
preii, Tree"orrjfBe!i»«';*tbf"'$7 DO'tach/ AT

diet, Mrs. Kraore. Iforirvn 'Burnelt. Marietta M, 3* aad>34 Pratt Bt.,Charlbs M. 8ti«ff, "H. llAoj.rr. Alno. Bear 
rl«*p, all origlnal.buy 4b. 
lu superb

TbU m^Jlclne 
tokare BO 
cla«t eontatnlrikj tb«M Southern 
KooU and Herba which an allwUe

JODCB, Clrll Engineer,i.1 ' •( •
, Capitalist. Laurel, Del

' FAUTIMORE.
A. W ROWE.

ft. W.
Comnuasion Mcrchanlte,'. 1 [•>'Wm. F. S'.urp, Merchant, 

EH
4JU IMurrrnilrr," a die dollar

(«T»)|DK. tothn pt 
: J'^l 1"' '''"b.

, Milford, 

Ca»rUHa«, M4I-

Xo ataiur what ll'is yon can alwayn prooar. Io a»aUr wat is yon can
A. W. Woodcock at the '*r« lowest pixslblk'prw. 

An linmens.slock
on rr cepl f>( cast, at, ,)hePHILADCLPHIA. Oradual. of lh. Balllmojjtolleo of D«ul»l Su

Cloth (Ta.H f6r c»cfl yoluni 
•bindig, will bn lent by mall,

M CbctUBt M . PbUaddpbla, P*. 
lt rradi.lf wrlttm fnr. , .,

In great rarletjr. A superior siotk «  baast; 
price, u suit tbe lime.  '• ' ."n~7T 'IVINS&BROTHER

la HPKCTACLEU ana KXi-ULAiUUElers 
Ta

John M. I'AsXry, TA\\nt, Chambers 
burg. Pa   

b W. Cannon, Merobaat, Brk>MT}ll«./I TvrnJ'... i<: ' ; TTi!,./. 
Wm. H. MorpVf ̂ aianat%cUirer, Farm- 

inrton, Del.
iHd M<wU,

wln» to Ik* aeamtly «f m**«yAhr*ugh«ml tta 
countrr, I hare

««/ ('M 
>n. 

l.Cral to
w. ATCo., ¥ »»- 

Ageuti, 41 Par\ IBw, If. Y.

Intrd Hit. .Itinir Nintr, cn.rac 
Wntkly Oli«*4«lll>n, ana-lUVAe»>aI Daily and

1LA0HLPHIA. Briolw! Brick*!
»ll "4 *•• Attorney at Law, Welter of Fateitt.

r a . > t , • aViar *

Cavtalni and owners of ressels can bare OENTLEMAX.KliQ iuffered for
yeitra from Nfryoui DeblUtv, Prema.

ture Dtr»v , iHlfiW'yW^flrefl^f youthful
Indiacretion wilh, (bi H>ti>ke of tuffering

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor:

Street,
DaoUl Oollins, rrineeat Anne, Md. 

Julr J2-if.Subscribe,

printiag tfce^Ai 
IncreMe iU otw 
 MN, tuid in or

irto fiU.intern 
olalu of -ti&Kr 
tke following f

tljeaamber 
.W»ll gire B oeri 
piano, either of 
M. Btieff'i
BVMbOct, pCOVU

wewfll ghre 
$100 on a «Tw

•Mc.vqrc.ftlw 
to UM net

fbr«M*«U', 
^osea voSnon 
tawtterbowm 
M.Msbintiberi 
in   etsahtutm 
itoi

one

fcrwMebth 
Outeideol 

| ttfcct them i 
M offer tog

it certificate 
Martin1, fir 
ike person 
f fly namet 
4Mb, and a
OM of Mule 

• hundred in,
The

. 
iO««rooaUi

Willie R 
ibeing thrc 
.confined t 
x:bange fo

The ice 
b«rj it pei 
M large x 
largt porti 
City.

• •••»•
Joshna 

pointed bj 
Peaee for

.oowtty. 
thedotici

which wa 
ginning c 
poncdfoi 
begiTen 
holding i

BAI/HI 
Ball's (k 
my fstnil 
.Mnprepi 
tooonipa

16,00 
:»«n Fan 
Haiti IM, 
and all I 

^cheaper
i.'•:••:-. v*..

 winmber 
four-col

snanoa,

aa"Au 
nfter •
mala*' 
yard t 
maoy |

pntiroli 
e«t p«r

•m no 
the ye

" Jan
FISH AND PROVISIONS,

<J ' ' ' " 'K». 41« KorrtncthJIrVjif/^ •»" !
i »fl vf./.,] i ,.i rjj
PHIUDBU-HIA.



JANUAtt1T1877.

I.THfiiirn 
flew** • 

'•»*%.$*• 
"irv M;' 
Vif ;»*•.> 
•TO, ,—•SB,'-
M«UsM,«*

&J&;

f**1

:>;'\

J'VIC.

fclte
poiper linn «lotiblo 

olroulmtlon of uny pu-

|r ,TJ *
loiJah

|uMlM6jm:
IV erfr'-

ItMlfar-
|mi.n,->ij _, • |fTrfii"

I

futilities of 
printing tke" Ant BBTtsra, we desire to 
increase its circulation a thousand or BO
•oore, and ta order to procure those snb-
•eribersjttboat any effort on our part, 
WtpropoTvo give premiums to persons 
who will.interest themselves to make up 
clubs of subscribers for as. We offer 
the following. premiums: To the per 
son getting the largest number, provided 

.the number exceeds one hundred, we 
.will give a certificate of $200 paid on a 
piano, either of Horace ' Waters' or 0. 
M. Btieff's make, The next highest 
DMssbej^ provided .it exceeds fifty names, 
we wfll ghre a paid-Dp certificate of 
$100 on a choice parlor organ, of any^ 
!•» TBiistiss. To the person getting the
 wit highest number, a certificate of $90
•M a«y ef the above varieties of organs, 

to the next or fourth highest we 
«> certificate of $76 as abore, 
Mcb a copy of the ADVI«IBKB 

^flbr <me year, and one choice out of a 
;<4osen nnframed pictures. It does not 

•-•taatter how many of the names obtained 
nor when they are sent 

name shall be faithfully cred- 
tending it. All we 

i dollar ia cash to sccom- 
liey may be sent in 

!~tiOth day of January, 
Ltf the parties desire longer time. 

ilIonlHBdvcem«nt we wQl give 
flrt person who reacnes* onV^hsn.- 

i a certificate for $100 paid 
|ither oa a piano or organ, as they may 

, this not to effect the prise for 
•hjbHi. (they »re contending. The 

i who sends thq first twenty names 
rilh $20, shall have a copy of the AD- 
Ynttnn and either of the popular Mag- 

liittises one year, sent to any address they 
Issay direet,- this not to effect the prise 
}fcr which they are contending.

Outside of the above offer and not to

Those food of skating have bad their 
taste fwlly gratified siftee winter ha* set 
in. A month and more baa elapsed 
since our Lake and ponds have been 
free from their ioy fetters, and the proj- 
pect still continues good for a continu- 
ence of the cold. Lake Humphreys is 
daily thronged with the devotees of this 
pastime, and presents an animated ap 
pearance throughout .the day. Skating 
is SB innocent, healthy means of enjoy 
ment, and we are pleased to see so many 
ladies beginning to learn this fact

'ilia Board of Control and Eeview 
have concluded their labors, and, we 
believe, faithfully discharged their 
duty. In the multitude of applica 
tions for abatements of assessment 
made to them, we have no doubt 
they found it necessary to refuse to 
comply with what the applicants be 
lieved to be reasonable requests, 
while the plain dnty before them ad 
monished them that they were to 
know no man, to serve him, outside 
of f»plain dnty. That that du»,y «aa 
faithfully performed we have not the 
slightest aonbt

The Board of Control and Review 
have finished their labors, and the fol 
lowing is the result of their figuring:

ited

No. 1.—Barren Creek,
No. 2.—Quantico, /.-,
No. 8.—Tyaskin, ' •'
No. 4,—Pittsburgh' v,
No. 6.—Parsons', ?•£ ,
No. 6.—Dennis', '*f '
No. 7.—Trappe, " !?7 .*'
No. 8.—Nutters', , ',,..
No. 9.—Salisbury,
No. 10.—Sharptown,

363,342
849,786
469,550
556,153
729,475
184,265
288,697
284,888

1,241,867
144,811

The Salisbury Circulating Library 
has just received about 40 new and fresh 
volumes from the late lists of various 
publishing houses. Among the more1 
noticable are "Daniel Deronda" and 
two other of G*o. Elliot's powerful nov 
els ; "Madcap Violet" and others by 
William Black, perhaps the most talked 
Of just now of living novelists after Goo. 
Eliot; three translations from the Ger 
man by Mrs. Wistor ; Dr. Field's Trav 
els ; novels by Thackery, Hawthorne, 
Miss Alcott, Trollope and Marian Hfr- 
land. The most valnrhle of recent con 
tributions to biographical literature, 
Trevelysn's "Life ot Ifooanley" is1 also 
among the purchases.

This attractive list will, as it should, 
add to the patronages of the Library.

The lectures which begin next Mon 
day evening, will afford an opportunity 
to the public to show their interest in an 
enterprise which has done, and will do 
so much for the entertainment and cul 
ture of the town, the Circulating Li 
brary. The proceeds will be at onoe 
applied to the purchase of new books, so 
that in two ways the patrons will reap 
the benefit of their small outlay, in hav 
ing interesting and instructive lectures, 
and in the perusal of carefully selected 
literary works.

Let all attend Col. Pago's lecture on 
the "Merchant of Venice"

south, also united their congregations 
and held their services alternately in 
their respective churches. We were 
not present at an v- of the services, but 
we are told they have preached eloquent 
discourses .to the large congregations 
drawn together on .these interesting oc-. 
canons.

For 11 cent Sugar go to Trader 
Bro's.

,••«*•

Groceries and General Merchandise 
of H. ft- Kennerly & Co., Qnantico. 
They hftte consolidated their entire 
stock in one honse, which 'makes it 
one of tlio largest anil mu*teomp]*ti- '• 
fonnft in the county. They offer I 
great inducements these Itnrd times, j 
and prices way down. Call and aee 
for yourself.

DECLARATION
To the Citizens of Philndelphia and ^anrotukOtog Country til

Afi«r a traton ot 
tn whlcli Uic Naitim 

iclng, and «» a

For choice Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor & 
GUlis, No. 62 Main St

Try the KINO OF ALL & CBNT CIGARS 
for iale only by Oordy Broi.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

HARRIED.

If you want cheap Harness, fo i 
Bros. Full tulu from $11 to $IT.

Qordy

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J P. Owen's.

em in any way, we will make 
*« offer to gentlemen in want of a first- 

tv??* «ro,n safe. Wo will give 
certificate for .$160* 'paid on- one of 

Martin's firtt-class alum-filled safes to 
ike person sending us one hundred and 
ifty names as subseribers with (150 in 
jpaah, and a certificate of like amount for 
one of Miller's first-lass safes for one 

' hundred and forty names with the cash. 
The names may be sent from anywhere, 
it matters nat how many at a time, or

'^i?^. $4,607;881 
The above shows an increase of prop 

erty since last assessment of only $119,- 
516, which is owing to the depression of 
the times.

No gentleman looks fully dressed un 
less he is flushed off by a fitting collar 
and neat tie The place to get stub 
articles is it W. A. & S. A. Graham's.'"• »

^ ̂ , ____ <» _ '-~

Among our ferakanges this week we 
te received a copy of the Wetter* Far 

mer or "Patron's Helper." published at 
Des Moiass, Iowa. The editor, though 
a Granger, has an eye to politics. It is 
easy to discern bis leaning to the man 
Haycs, and We would infer from his ar 
gument (although he docs not dare say 
so) that ho thinks the man Hayes is 
elected. He is particularly severe on 
the railroad managers for the Ashtabula 
disaster, but seems1 at sea in figuring up 
the cause of the accident, which would 
be an easy problem for bint to solve if 
he will only ascertain the net weight of 
the two ponderous locomotives which 
were attached to the train on that fatal 
night. Then take into consideration 
that the iron was frozen, and for that 
reason deprived of its elasticity. But 
it is not to be wondered at when a man 
lives out in Iowa, where they believe 
that Hayea is elected, that he can't ac 
count for an accident so plain in its 
cause and effect.

the "Blssing Rag" was in full blast 
night.

Any ont ia want of a Brit claii Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
bjr calling-at tblt offlce. ,.-. ;.',. •

TAILOR—KVAN8. -«- On January 
4th, 1877, «t 8 o'clock. P. M., at the 
M. E. Parsonage, by the Rev. 8. T 
Gardner, Dr. J. Zach Ttylor, (for 
merly of Wioomicu Co.,) to Miss Er 
nie Evans, yonnge*l daughter of 
Capt. Wm. M. Evans, of Deal's 
Island, Somerset County, Md.

HOBB8—MADDUX.—On the 18th 
inst, by the Rev. J. «V. Poole, Mr. 
Samuel T. Hobbs to Miss Elonora 
Maddux, all of this county.

PARKER-FOOKS.-On the llth 
inst, by the same, Mr. Joseph M. 
Parker to Miss Roeanna Pooka, 
both of this oonnty.

B. L. Gillis ASon have last received a 
large lot of their well know brand of gil- 
ling thread, which they are offering for 
cash low. Liberal discount to dealers.

M"ws Mary A. H. Gay. of Dccatur, 
Georgia, ia at present in our town. Ghe 
is the authorised agent to receive con 
tributiooi to be used in rebuiluing the- 
first Bnpiist Church at Daltoo, Georgia, 
which was destroyed by the ravages of 
war. Miss Gsy is entitled to the favor- 
bio consideration of the people of ibis 

vicinity, and of the whole people, inas 
much ss she represents a good cause, 
and fo a sell-sacrificing and devoted 
Christian lady. She comes highly rec 
ommended by some of the best people 
in the country, and we can assure those 
who feel it to be their duty to contribute 
to this good cause, that thoro will be no 
misapplication of the funds contributed. 
as they will be placed in the hands of a 
person known to this community for 
transmission. We hope our people may 
give the matter their fnvoraole consid 
eration. We copy the following fiom 
the Wading to* Chronicler t '.V ^

DKSSRTINO CHABITT.—M'nts Mary 
A. H. Gay, a devoted Christian lady of 
Georgia, is in the city soliciting aid to 
wards the erection ol'a Baptist Church 
edifice at Dalton, Georgia, to rep'aoe 
one destroyed by firu by the casaalities 
of wst during the tnari-h of our troop* 
through (bat JSUlo. She is warmly en 
dorsed by the geurgia delegation in Con 
great), and by the Rev. Dr. Sampson, the 
Rev. Dr. Cuihbert. and others in thiv 
vicinity. 1 lie sum needed for the com 
pletion of the work is not large, and it 
is to be hoped this wortliy.sclf sacrificing 
lady will not appeal in vain to the citi 
zens of Wnslnngton.

FOR SALB.-One first class Mi!l- 
or's safe, also one of Marvin's best 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, will be 
sold a bargain on application at this 
effice.

FOR SALE.—A draught and driving 
hone, 9 remri old, weight about 1200 Ibi, 
quiet and (entlt 10 all harneu. For tenai. 

Applr to
UOROY BROS.

UDlnti rfupivd prospnttv', 
h»» ji>«t 1-nDte for 
fiitiny clot><- tuthts

CEHTBMKtAL TIAB, 
Great New York Clothing Boast,'

CONCLUDED
DECLARATION TO THB PBOPtB.
DECLARATION TO THE PEOPLE,
DECLARATION TO THE PEOPLK,
tte rerv llbetal pntroaag*
by tbe public,
OCR tlMKXIE STOCK
oca HMSxas STOCK

OF WINTER OLOTH1NO, 
£*dixf Fttmrf M, 
Ending February 8(A,

ROSADALI8.—COMPOUND Ex- 
TBACT OF RosADAUa cures Scrofula, 
Dysi*i>sia, RheumatUm, Syphilis, in all 
iti forms, sod all Disease-* of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

DK. Wx. HALL'8 BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS, cure* Colds, Congas and 
Consumption and all diseases of the 
Throat and Chest.

HKNRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wound*, Cuts and Burns.

TOWN8LEY-8 TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cure* in one minute.

USE Da. MOTTO LIVER PI LIB.

. A« Graham are selling 
(Overcoats at cost

Willie Smith, who wns injured liy 
'being thrown from his sleigh, is still 
.confined to his bed wititont macli 
-change for the better.

The ice crop saved this year in Salis 
bury is perhaps wore than three times 
as Urge ss any ever saved before. A 
large portion will be consumed at Ocean 
City.

Joshua Johnson, Ksu., has been ap 
pointed by Oov. Ctrroll a Justice of the' 
Peaee for the Oth district of Wioomico 
•eoutv. Mr -Johnson has entered upon 
the duties of bis office.

D. — The Teachers' Institute 
which was to have been held here, be 
ginning on the 22nd innt. , has been post 
poned for the present. Due notice will 
be given to the teacher* of the time of 
holding the

.—On the 10th inst,' at the 
residence of his daughter. Mrs. Yvr- 
nell, near Snow Hill, Worcester Co., 
Md., while on a visit there, Mr. Wm. 
Laws, of Dennis' district, Wicomico 
County, in tbe eighty-third year of 
his age. Mr. Laws has been in feeble 
health for some time, and has suff 
ered greatly from the lots of bis 
sight, and in consequence of painful 
operations for the relief of his eyes. 
Mr. Lawn was one of our oldest and 
most wealthy citizens He bas filled 
several important offices in his life, 
both in this county and in Worces 
ter. He was one of tbe Judges of 
the Orphan's Court of this County, 
from 1867 to 1871, having been elect 
ed at the first election after tbo for- 
jnation of tbe county. Ho was much 
esteemed by his neighbors, as was 
fully attested bv the large attendance 
at his burial. He was a regular, par 
ticular Baptist, of tbe Old School, 
which denomination has always been 
noted for its strict probity, strong 
moral force, and adherence to princi 
ple. One thing can be truly said of 
the deceased, that a good and up 
right (USD has passed sway, full of 
years, and a life of financial useful 
ness.

For choice Family Groceries call 
at J. T. Hayman'a 69 Main St 

————•••————
Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 

tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.—
Everybody smokes them.-—————-»•«.—-———. 

J. T. Havman, successor to H. J. 
Dashiell, is upw Belling Family Gro 
ceries at panic prices.

Gordy Bros, have now on hand a
fine lot Of UOMB-MA.DB SAOTAOE.

John P. Owens 
Sanaage every day, 
for bis customera.

' receives fresh 
made expressly

For Refreshment*, Cakes, Confec 
tionery. Apple*, Toys, and a fall line 
of good things, go to 8. H. Evana' 
No. 11 Main St

BALTIMOBB, MB.—I have used Dr. 
Bull's Couch Syrup personally and in 
my family for two or three years, and 
,am prepared to ssy that there is nothing 
to compare to it as a remedy for Coughs, 
•Colds, eto.—JAMBS COSJUK, Dentist.

lo.OOO reward for the man who caa
Wl Family Urocerien, Apples, Nuts,
llaiiini, Confectionery, Bvgan,Tob»cco,
and all kinds of notion* iu his line

..cheaper than W. H. ROUNDS,
, Doek St., Salisbury, MJ.

^vYe' Dare received the first or January 
*nnmher of Leiittre If our i, a beautiful 

foar-oolunsn, sixteen-page monthly,pub 
lished at 162 William street. New 
York* prioa one dollar and twenty oenU 
per MBMsa in advance. This U a hand- 
sots* joaraal. devoted to literature, ro- 
inaaea, pleasure and instruction.

«*,

Mrs. Snaan Evins— familiarly known 
aa uAuotBiik«y,".diad an Friday laat. 
after a protracted sickness. Her re 
main* were interred li< tho M- E- church 
yard on Sunday afternoon, A 'great 
many persons sttendpd the funeral. — 
8I>* was a devout Christian, but not 
•Mneetod with,, any denominational 
church. She was also probably iko old 
est person in town. '• . '

NOTIOB. — I hereby give mtioo to all 
Tatpa>«rs U Wioomico rounty, tbar \ 
am now ready to receive the Taxes for 
the year 1876.

LKVIN B. DORMAN.
Jan 13th-8t. Collector for 1876.

Brou,

From our Barren Creek correspon 
dents we get tho following items:

Tho officers snd members of Riverton 
Lodge, No. 65, K. of P., convened at 
their Hall on Monday evening, Dec. 
25th, 1876, and elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year, vis :— 
Chancellor Commander, John Howard ; 
Vice Chancellor, Thomas W. Walker; 
Master of Finance, Joecphus A. W right; 
Treasurer, EbcneierT. Bennett; Keep 
er of Records and Seals, J. T. Wilson ; 
Prelate, D. J. Murphy; Master at 
Arms, J. 8. Taylor; Trustees, B. S. 
Bradley, L M. Vincent and Joseph W. 
Taylor, snd James B. Bacon Represen 
tative to tho Grand Lodge, Which meets 
in Baltimore on the 82nd inst The 
above Lodge is in as fine a condition as 
any in the State, no doubt, according to 
its number of members.

Wicomico Council No. 48, 0. U. A. 
M. on Saturday, Dec. 80th, 1876, elect 
ed the following officers for tho ensuing 
term : Councilor, James E. Bacon ; V. 
C., Handy Graham ; B. S , Samuel W. 
Bennett; F.8.. Walbin Elliott; Treas., 
Thos. L. Jackson ; Inductor, Joseph us 
Venables; Kxsminer, Ward E. Jack 
son ; O. P., Levin Grahtm ; I. P.,John 
C. Horseman; Representative to State 
Council James K. Bacon.

For Pare Apple Brandy and Cider 
for Mince Pies, call on Ultaan Bros.

J. T. Hayroan. at S Q. Barker's 
old stand, is now se'ling Family Gro 
ceries of all kinds at prices to suit tbe 
times. Call and see him.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

If a youpg man desires to look stylish 
and well-dressed be should go imme 
diately to W. A A 8. A. Graham's. 

he will be pertain to got suited in
everything thuUppcrUinplo » gentle 
man s roliet, and too low prices charged 
should be a consideration, to every one.'

— ——————— if**' —— IT ————— Vv •

The rooit beautiful and latest styles 
of Stationery to be found in this 
place, is at pr- U P- PoHJw'p Pr»g 
Store.

The opening sermon for the Week of 
Prayer was preached last Sunday night 
in the Presbyterian church in thin place 
by Rev. Mr. Tagg, of the Methodist 
Protestant church, his congregation 
joining the Presbyterian for worship 
during the entire week. Ho took for 
his text John I, 1,7, Christian Fellow 
ship, and in a clear, full voice the rev 
erend gentleman proceeded as follows:

"The different denominations do not 
imply a lack of fellowship. The church 
agrees in the essentials of a Christian 
faith. The unities-of the church are 
the divine element* that permeate it; 
the diversities the outgrowths of human 
ignorance and human weakness.

"Yet in the present state of society 
these diversions arc not a disadvantage. 
There might be fewer, and all the pur 
poses of Christ's kingdom subserved,but 
to form the church into one organic 
body would be unwise. A little gener 
ous competition results in mutual good. 
Divisions become harmful only when 
they are the cause of contention, of per 
secution, of bigotry, of self-constituted 
superiority. There is no real harm in 
divisions, but in the extremes that men 
are led through them.

"This text tcaohe* fellowship through 
a common Father. God is the 
Light. Christ incarrated that light, 
and believers walk in it It 'is 
fellowship of thought and puroose 
and result. We must come into a 

knowledge of his will; into agree 
ment with bis designs and purposes, i.e. 
obedienoe to him Obedience can only 
spring from love. This love must bt 
mutual, else he who commands would 
become harsh and exacting, or ho who 
obeys would be neglectful and careless. 
God loves, and his aim is to draw man's 
love toward him. There will be delight 
in the presence of those we love. Suoh 
a love will work out, conformity, and 
conformity to Christ'must be in the ev 
olution of purity, holiness, truth snd 
love. Fellowship between men is the 
result of these principles. One is our 
Master, even Christ, and all who love 
the brethren. There is one Lord, one 
one faith, one baptism;- one Godr and 
Father of nil, who is above all, and 
through all, and in all, one Holy Catho 
lic church, one universal asylum, where 
all tho soul diseased may find a home, 
and Christ in the head of it, and all be 
lievers of the past aud present of every 
land, and nation, and tongue, of every 
Met and denomination are PsrtsW it."

Tho sermon, of which this umtnly a 
synopsis, lasted 80 minutes, and was 
listened to with profound attention by 
the largo congregation. Mr. Tags is 
comparatively a young man. and bids 
fair to become a star in his church 
which already couUiim quite a constel, 
lation of bright luminaries.

Rev. J. J. Syinth, of the Presbyter, 
ian church, preached on Monday night 
in the Methodist Protestant church to 
the two congregations a very forcible 
and elegant discourse. 
, Services were held on Tuesday even 
ing In the M. P. church, and iu the 
Presbyterian church the remainder of 
the week, for the two congregations.

Revs.' Messrs. Wilson and Moorman, 
of tlio M, K.. church. sn,el M- K

Apples by the Barrel for sale at 
R. L Qillis & Son's, 70 Main street.

For Pure Rye Whiskey, go to Ul- 
man Bros.

Every known medicine-in the world 
and at prices that defy competition, 
for sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag 
Store, 14 Main St

Country merchant* will find it to 
their advantage to buy tlieir Liquor* 
from Ulman Bros., who can sell the 
pat e article at city prices.

Call at A. W. Woodcock's and see 
the fine assortment of Clocks. Watches 
and Jewelry of all kinds. Prices to suit 
the times Work done at reasonable 
rates.

MAHT thousands of dollars has been 
spent in distributing, free of charge, 
>ample Bottles of Boschee'i German 
Syrup to all part* of this country, to these 
suffering Irom Coughs, Asthma, Hem 
orrhages, Consumption, and other Throat 
and Lung Diseases, that the afflicted 
nJight satisfy themselves, thai this rem 
edy would save them from thoee fatal 
diseases. No person has ever nitd this 
medicine without getting immediate re 
lief, yet there are -great many poor, suf 
fering, skeptical persons going about our 
streets, With a suspicious ceugn, and (be 
voice of consumption coming from their 
lungs, that will not try it If you die, it 
in your own fault, as you can go to your 
Druggist, Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Sample Bottle for ID cents and try it; 
three doses will relieve any case. Ref nlar 
sice only 75 eta.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having had placed in his band* 
by an East India Missionary the for» ula 
of a wimple Variable Remedy, for the 
speedy and prrumnen Cure of Consumu 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all In oat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure tor Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested It* wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of caa-s, 
feels it bis duty to make i known to his 
suffering fellows. Acluaie<l by this mo 
tive, ana n conscientious desirfe to relieve 
human tut'cring, be will send frte of 
charge to all who desire it, thin recipe, 
with full direction" for preparing and 
succefwfully unlng. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tbis 
paper.

DR. W. C. 8TEVENS, 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y

March 11 tb, ly.

rejol 
CMTSKKUL TEAR,

the Proprietors of tbe
%. O. YA.XE« Ac CO., A. O. YATE»'<JBVOO.,

(iscasa SDILOKO), (bsooaa suauti*), 
,, .,»;>'•- Cor. Sixth ft Chest nut Streets, Philadelphia, 
L V .:i , HAVE COSCtCDED 
% HAVE 
:/> ':•' TO IS80HTH13 ANNUAL
*'-.' •" TO1SSDB THIS ANNUAL 

TO I860K TBI8 ANNUAL
• ,..- . . - In return for 
.. ' • bestowed npon us 

^:. .' . ' ws SHALL orrs» 
• WB siutL orv» 

OF WINTER CLOTBlNOi
Ctmmmttut Dtctmktr tlk, 
Commateatf Ontmbtrtlk, 

. . Ctmmmaff Dettmktr 8M, 
v'1 " ' AV A aso

' "   AT A kSD 
.At A ttB

OP TRN PRR CENT, 
OF TEN PER CBNT, 
Of TEN PER CBNT,

IN PLAIN FIQURBg, 
IK PLAIN FIOCRBS, 
IN PLAIN FIGURES, 

FOR THE NKXT 
FORTHK NKXT 
FOR THE NKXT 

TBIS GREAT SA.C 
THIS GREAT SAC 
TBIS GREAT SAC 

To Bencflt our Castomers 
To Benefit oar Customers

And make room 
For our La-Re

Now Being Manufitotured For the Spring Trade
NOW IS TUB TIME TO BUY CLOi'HINO
NOW IS TUB TIME TO B0V CLOTHIX3

AT AN ENORMOUS . SACRIFICl.
ATANBNORMG08 SACRIFICE.

Do Not Fail To Glv* as a Call.
^'''•'i , Do Not Fall . To tiUe us * Call. . ,.,,.

' ,4fc,A, C. YATES & CO., r t
LEUOSR BVILDIXO, * t- ,'

Corner Sixth & Chestnut, Philadelphia,

• 4*','•-tf?*; 1

CCTIOH 
CCTIOX 
OOTIOX

FROM THE PRICKS MARKED, 
FROM THE PRICES MARKED; 
FROM TUB PRICES M ABKED, '• 

OK EACH GARMENT, 
ON BACH GARMENT, • 
ON EACH GARMENT, 

SIXTY DAYS, 
SIXTY DAYS,
SIXTY DAYS, " . 
RIFICE IS MADE, 
RIFICE IS MADE, 
RIFICE IS MADE.

To Bra*8t oar CMMSMM, 
Vo Beocftt our Castoa«4r*, 

And make roorit 
And Splendid Stock I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For the best Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

OORDV DRUTHERS bava now in ilorea 
lar|f< lot of Flour coniiuiog of Su peri, Ki- 
trat and Fnmilr,that (brjr bought before the 
advance, which toatilri them to sell atcil.r 
figure*. «ll orders will be prompt)/ filled and 
at the very lowest figure!.

James Cannon is selling Overcoats 
and Boots at such low figures that every 
man can afford to supply himself and 
keep warm during tne coming cold 
Winter.

Mrs. A. E. Williams A Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, ties,. fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other article* needed by ladies. Tboy 
also have a large number of ready 
trimmed bats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cannot 
fail to please. Call and see us wheth 
er you wrsh to bay or not. No trorr- 
ble to show goods.

———«»——-
LDMBIB ros SAU.—The under 

signed is at present engaged in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weatk- 
erhoarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for brrilders, box mannfaot* 
ares, Ac., all of wbiob be will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered^at navi 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parsonsbnrg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, . WM. TWIIXBY,
Oct. 81 tf. Salisbury, Md.

Cologne water, Handkerchief Ex 
tracts, Tool b Powders and Wfcaber, 
Bloom of Yontbt Magnolia Balm, 
Secret of Beauty, Soaps, Tooth. Nail, 
Hair and Intant Brushes, lloir Dyes, 
too different kinds, for *aje at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's Drag Store, 14 Main St. 

-—————«*»——i— ——
Sewing Machines repaired, and at 

tachments tarnished. Tbe under 
signed are prepared to pal any re 
pairs, and fnrnish any of |||%K attach 
ments needed to any liiiiinifjpii liinu

» • . I 'i • 'HrT' [Apply to \_toD
E. P. HUMPHfHtYd, or 
C. M- DBEWINGTON, 

BsJisbory. Md.
••WAMTKD—Everybody to call sod 

see the splendid stock of

OrderJNisi.
In l)u mailer of tkt rait of iki Rial Sttale of 

Tkommi A. W*ltton, dtvitrd to ki told 6y Alt 
Bitevlort.
In the Orplmni' Court fur Wicomleo 

Coanty, December term, 1876.
Ordered tbis second ilny of Jnnusry, 1877> 

that the sales of rcitl cultts m»Jo snd re. 
ported by Kbenezer Q. \Vnliton and Ea- 
gtne M. W*Ulon, exeentort of Thomm A. 
Wsliton. deceased, be ratified nnd con tinn 
ed unless caun« to llio contrary be ibown 
on or before the r'lrat dnjr of tUrcb next 
provided n copy of Ibis order be inier'td in 
somr newspaper printed in Snliibury, Wi- 
comico county, once In eitch of three suc- 
conire weeks before the First d*y of Usrcb 
next.

The report stalci the Amount of sales to 
be $1661 60.

JAMBSOILLIS, ) Judfres of the 
L. M. DA8HIEI.L, VOrphsns' Ot 
JAMBS II. WEST. ) for WIcomico 

Test, County.
W. B1RCKIIEAD, 

True Copy. TUT: Reg. Willi, Wic. Co.
W. BIRCKI1EAD, 

Jan6.3f Reg. Wills, Wlo. Co

THE SUN.
187T. NEW YORK. 1877.

The different editions of TUB SUN 
during the next year will be the snme at 
during the year that hw just pumcd. Tbe 
daily edition will on week dayt he a sheet 
of four pAgea, awl on Sundays, a sheet of 
eight pages, or 5-' br.>ad columns, while 
the weekly edition will be a sheet of 
•Ight pages of tbs*an>e dimensions and 
character that are already familiar to our 
friend*.

IBE SDK will continue to be the 
strenuous advocate of reform and re 
trenchmcnt and of the substitution of 
statesmanship, wisdom and integrity for 
hollow pretence, imbecility and ft aud in 
the administration of public affairs. It 
Will cuuttnd tor the government of the 
people by the people and tor the people, 
aaoppoaedto government by' frauda in 
ballot box and in the counting o'f votes, 
enforced by military violence: It will 
endeavor to supply its readers—a body 
now uot far from a million ot souls—with 
the most careful, complete, and trust* 
worthy account* of curient events, and 
will emply lor this purpose a numerous 
and carefully selected staff of reporters 
and coi respondent*. It* reports from 
Washington specially, will be full, ac 
curate, and fearless, and it will doublle*- 
continue to deserve and enlny the hatred 
of those who thrive by plundering the 
Treasury or by usurping, what tbe law 
does not give them, while it will endeavor 
to merit the confidence of the public by 
defending the rights of the people againat 
ths encroachment uf unjustified power.

The price tbe daily bUN will ho 66 
cents a month or $6.50 a year, post 'paid, 
or with tbe .-unday edition $7.70 a year.

The SUNDAY edition alone, eight p«ge» 
$1.29 a year, put paid.

Tbe WEEBLLKY SON, eight pare* of 66 
broad columns, will be furnished during 
1877 at the rate of$l a year, post paid

The benefit of this large reduction from 
the previous rate for the WEEKLY can be 
enjoyed by individual nuUehbers with 
out the neoeitsity of making up clubs. At 
the same time, if any of our friends 
choose to aid in extending our circu a 
tion, w« shall be grateful to them, and 
every such person who sends u« ten or 
more subscribers from one place will be 
entitled to one copy of the paper for him 
self without charge. At one dollar a 
yenr, poetage paid, the expends of paper 
and printing are barely repaid; and, con 
sidering tbe sixe of the sheet and the 
Quality of its contenU, we are confident 
the people will consider THE WEEKLY 
SUN the cheapest n- wspaper published 
in tbe world, and we trust also one of the 
very best, Address, THE fcUN, New 
York City, N. Y.

Order Nisi.
'.ylor,) 1 
of I. I' 

ec'd, j]

Ueo. H. Taylor, ) In the Orphan's Court for 
Executor of 1. \ \Vlcomlco Co., Dee term, 
Taylor, dec'd, J 1876, to wit, J»ny », IBTt.

Ordered by the ivitncrihen, Judges of the 
Orphans' Court fur WIcomico county. Mary- 
Isnd, this Joel dsy of January, 187T. that 
tbe report of George H. Tuylor, Executor of 
Ichnbod Tuylor. dec'd, with power to rnnke 
lalo of certain real estate mentioned la the 
Uit will and teilmmenl of ths isld Ichabod 
T»ylor, and the ssle by him reported he and 
the same Is hereby ratified und confirmed, 
unless cause to tbe contrary be sh«wn by 
exceptions filed on or before the first day of 
Mnrcb, 1877, provided a copy of thU order 
he Inserted In some newspaper pri .ted In 
WIcomico County once In *acb of three suc 
cessive weeks.

Th« report statss the amount of sales to
. . .... ..

JAMES CILLIS, 1 Judges of the. 
L. M. DASIIIKLL, \ Orphans' Ot 1 
JAMBS U. WEST, j for Wlc.mlco 

Test, Coanty.
W. BIRGKHEAD, 

Tru* Cop.r.TiiiT: Reg. Wills, Wlo. Co.
W\ BIRCKHEAD, 

Jsn6-3t. Reg. Wills, Wle. Co.

rsasoNs v»mt<o PUU^DIUBU »a ma
OBMTINNUIi BXHIMTJO*. AH»

WISBINQ TO rcaouisi
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
Will Bad It greatly t« tfulr adTanUg* to

e«]l and cxanlne our ttuok before
purchasing elie« litre.

L. LADOMU8 ft OO
UUChWtaat K.,stov* Tenth, rhlls. 

An* IS-tf,

OUK PROSPECTUS FOR 1877!

The Best anil Briihtest of tie Weeklies!
In making our announcement for the 

coming year, we refer with great pleasure 
to the SOCCCOT which has steadily attend 
ed all our efforts ta keep "SATURDAY 
NIOilT" Ur in advance of all competi 
tors.

Last yearourclrcu'aHon increased with 
great rapidity, and this assurance of the 
public favor has determined us more than 
ever to relax no effort?, to spare no money, 
time, or attention to make ''SATURDAY 
NIGHT" the best family paper.

ItaBeria'swl Ib« thrilling! Iu sketches 
will be entertaining 1 Its Miscellany wilt 
be interesting 1 Iu Peetry>will be chartni 
ing I
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! 
Single gabwriptiott, 13,00 a lew

Parties wishing to take "SATURDAY 
NIGHT" for a shorter period than one 
year, can have the paper mailed to them 
six months for $1.60. tour months for $1.00 

We. pay all Potlajt.

The New York 
IIOTJ

THE FOLLOWIKO ABB OUK CLUB BATES :
For tlO wo will send four copies for one

year to oue address, or each copy to a
separate address. 

For 990 we will send eight copies to one
address, or each copy to a separate ad
dress. 

Tbe party who sends us ICO for a club of
eight copies (all -sent at oue time) will
be entitled to a copy raut. 

Gettert-up of Clubs of eight cople* can
afterward add* single copies at $2.&0
each. .
Send Post Offlos Orders, or register all 

money letters. Writ* Nasae, Town, 
County, State plainly.

We wtll MM Specimen Papers free to 
any who will se«d tlieir atfdrasr .  

Divli k Uvtwon,
Prop's and Pub'*. of 'SATOnruf JlWsTr,"

, pa

T
The Leaiiu Anericai

Largest Circulation
People.

I. It publishes all the News. Tksarr-
v«ot of no man an>< the slave of no party, 
t can afford to and does tell the trath 

about all.
II.—It is impartial and ladipandtsit. 

Relieving in intelligent suffrage, U SitM 
to furnish voters the follcst ani( Estreat 
information, to qualify them for the. wl- 
*st discharge of their rcaponaibility.

III.—It is, as it slways WM. essentially 
Republican. It may quarrel m the fu 
ture, ns it has done in the past, with er 
rors of Republican leaden or eorraptiea 
in the Republican party; but it ean nev 
er cea»e to be true to Republican princi 
ples, and especially to those golden doc 
trine* of civil service refarm. bard money 
the sanctity of tbe National faith and 
equal justice to all classes at the *oaU>, 
which formed the corn*r-stone of Gov. 
H ayes' admirable letter of acceptance.

IV.—Its moral tone in puie and elevat 
ed. The fcmil.T circle is never pro£soed 
by anything wlibh appears in ths col 
umns of The Tribune.

V.—The choice-it standarJ and current 
literature of the day Is presented In its 
columns, Inc'ubmg corrcspondenre, 
poems, stories, and reviews from Uie nsost 
tnlcntcd mid popular writers .'-

VI.—It is the bent ami ch*ap**t far 
mer's paper published "The Weekly 
Tribune has done more to make good 
farmers than any oilier ibflu+noe that ev 
er exinUxl."

VII.--The market r*poria.af The Tri 
bune arc indispensable t > every bujtr 
and seller in the country. Quotations aro 
given daily and weekly of almost every 
art cle boitght and sold In the markets of 
the world, and with unrarvlnf and al 
most infusible accuracy. Its cattle but 
ter and cheeoe, and other marksts are 
tbe recognized standard.

VIII.—More copies of The IribuBcasa 
paid for and read by the American DOOM* 
than a'i.v other newspaper of canal pric* 
in the country—a fact which is the bfst 
demonstration of the value of the paper.

I..—Tbe readers of The Trtk«B« rep 
resent Itirgely the best enterprisJng snd 
progrrwive minds of the country. Par 
sons who are interested in p«iw«oUUc», 
tho ndvance of science, and the protrtss 
of opinion, will find tbelr destaajds net 
by The Tribune.

..—Pub ic approval and. prosaeritr 
have rewarded the independent ana self- 
respectful course of The Tribune. It has 
a larger and stronger cr.rps of earnrst 
workers among iu friends than ever be 
fore, and constant'y receires from old and 
new readers words of encouragement.

TERM? OF THETUIBUJfK. i-
(POSTAGE FREE TO THC SCBBCKIBRB.)

DAILY—(Bv mull) one tear $10 00
8B1II-WEEKLY-On* ye«w S 90
Five copies, one yenr . 11 10
10 copies (and I extra) one year M wO
WEEKLY On* year i 00
Five copies, one year 7 M
Ton copies, one year 19 10
Twenty copies, one year ' St 00
Thirty copies, one year 80 DO
Each person procuring atlub of ten or

more aub<>crlbers i« eiitiUM U eoe* extra
WKKKI.Y. and of fifty ormorvtoaSBMi-
WBBKLY.

To clergymen THB WtjDKtT TMBOB; 
will be sent one year for tl M; 1%* 
SBUI-WERLY for 92 50, and TBB DAILY

Specimen- copies fit*. '• ~' T
, _ Agents and CanvMssr* 

every town, with whom liberal 
menta will be made -

•9- All rtmilUDOM at 
unless by draft on New-York, 
der, or in registered "

Address simply

am»)|*- 

risk.

TO
The advertiser, having be«sv^ 

eutly cured of (bat dmid 4fs«ssW, Vfjs. 
sumption, by a nimpU rna«4»» P 
iou» to niako known to hbMUw S 
the nnaii* ol cure. To a'l who Assin ft. 
he wtll stajlajany ofj * * - " J* J*^Sk^Ir _ .- _used,
they will flnd a MTBB
Tio;*,' ASTHMA, U«oymiv», A*.

PartMa wishlhf th* 
p'aas* addr««a  

R»v, K A. W1UKW.



li'ii'* J;«ii u'/gff.p.riijajlM? .l><£* '••'•liT

WMeWaaay %.Bun»w1flH»lMbtir«h Ike 
isaual eapcn«,hy aaliajt oar

210 XVailiington Street. . \VHOLBSAt,K
mmsson Merchants

27 & 28 Dock St. Fitth Market,
' llirf

W. R. C. BEI.L.
B. T.

RkntKKMCK.—National Itanl *f Northern Ub- 
ertlen, 3rd and Vlni-8tr«U,: Pttlla., aod John 
»l«hiu, Havre dearac*. . „ Mar. 18,6m.

\Vhol«Ml(i
DEALKH IN

Fin- proof, Wnttr* proof, Durable, 
Semantical wtef Ornamental.

A r»of may >M revered with it rrrr cheap shln- 
(1*. »nt hy an application of thla .(at* be Mad* 
lu lot IrM**) U »>***«. <Hd roof. rut Or M»rb- 
 d aa.il roaMd. toAkfnic mwh hriKr aod luting 
lontar llraa Ba;w sfcUnjUs wliMa tfeaalata, Jot
ONK-TII IRD TlfK COST OK Kli -SUING UN'G.

TK*exB«nM of slating aew shlngl 
ahMt the mat of alaiplv Invlni (beat. 
U Ire-proof amlBBt apa'rks or IHat 
 ay b« mita by any one. ' '

w U only 
The paint 
tBibera, aa

 M for tin or Iron ha* no equal, aa It expands by
 Ml, oflBjInaitt b< coM, a*d nerer cracks anr 
Malta. Booh roTered with Tar Mmlbtug Fell 
MB b* made waMr-Uirbl at a imall cxpenx, aad
 rrwrred tor Want yearm. 

TMafflaUPaliUle

Tw»«lloM!iin*i»BtB huadrtd aqoare f««t of 
abl»«« rooJ-J»W)« OB tin, Iron. Alt, mauhrd 
tivaria. nr a«y eninoth (iirfare, from two quart* (o 
one gallon are required tn t»* aquafe feel of »ur- 
fae*. «Bd ahhnocB the palul b« a h«-aty body U 1> 

llcd *Uh a brash. . . , .

NO TAB M CMKIi IN THIS OOMHMITtOK,
therefore U aollher cra>:k< la Wlntar mat ntu la 
Uurnmtr.

Oa 4wm4 ahlagtea It alia «  tfca huh* anil 
boraa, BM fires «»<]  MilalMittal roof that will 
laatfbtJWaiar Curled or warpsjd ahlnglen It br!uir< 
t« tbair place* and krei-s than Own. U (lla up 
 IthataalB) hit nrnh, atop* Ike leak*--aiid al- 
irnarta »>11TT "Irrrr rain rtrtr n I an~erl It a few 
ttomraaftar ap»lrto(- *« aearly all palnU that 
ar*Vneke*BlalB ur, b* «irr yi*i nMiln our cm* 
vlM Mtttla, which (for ahla«t<> nob) to

a month to 
ini.til. aud

  T ill mUl ta-«a»alry pttfrm*. aa oae coat
 fafl!  *  ( any mviaarr ualut. Fw

REMIN6TOR
Sewing Machines

TYPE-WRITERS, 
.-;.* FIREARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

E,&EMWGTOtUS<We7
47 N Charles St., 

W. U. TYLKR, . Baltimore,,

No. 6 D41n\vaYc Arenne ttatket, 
-_ Foo'i of Dock Str««t,

Conalgnmetrts Solicited. Sbipsaentf prompt
ly attended to. 

Ar.B-Jr. ' -" ' " *- '

*ba»  ntaj>plM. chanxlni In about 
a uvlftraa alata c«Ur, ard u, U all

TUS ROOFS

O«r M«tit na! (a «fc« only nlUblrSlat* Paiot eTrr 
Iat>«ta«e4tkat will »*Tlu»llT prvTrtit d«inpo«« 
(rwai ««>«traUB| and dUcolorlnn the pluti-r.

TkttM pabua arv al«» Nnfljr <*•«•$ «n <>ut-hnin*« 
aa4 fnaeaa, or a* a primlail coal on Anr bulldlimf.

OurMilT eolnra a:« CHOCOLATX, Hitfc, BBIOMI 
KnmarfOBainiE. ..-< 

•is
M 1 
  sn

1100

Thes« Sewln" Machine*, are un»urp««eda 
for Ensr ond Ligiitne** t^ Ituoninfc, for 
'lirir Elrpant and Substantial Apiienraoce 
and the Great Adaptability to Family Pur- 
pose* ;

'TIIKT JE-WRITER
it ai Nf*rhln* to Sm>«ri«de lh« I'en.' tf rites 
1OO words per tninuu, anj four tnues 

as Tnst as by hand. It docj all kiods of 
wriiing, and upon any paper.

FIREARMS
A full siocV i.nir.-iTh-I.oa.din? Rifles, duos. 
I'istolj tc., r> uitruWD mnniiliictur*. Stud 
lor circulars to aliove ndilrtss.

TRADKRBROS.,
S-'ari y, Ud.,

I.nral A^>-nu lor Sewing Math. rKi 
Dec. 18-lf.

HOSPITAL
'TO ALL 8UFFERER8 A

STEAM SAW MlLtt
Cupacity Eifflity Home Power, nearly 
new, with n I'ortabla Otta Mill attached. 
Will be sold clicnp and on em*y terms.— 
For particiilnfn, Inquire of

•A. J. HOR8ET,
/• i . iJfJantico, Wicomico county, MJ. 

Oct.? ' ..;
Yea*. AuenU Wnnt ^1 on

. 
lireaenttng

150

our rc-

T.B, MSRRiTT.PROPmETOR, 
1 : ' WiuinioToiti'Psn»i . -'   j

WILSON HOUSE,
•<! Criftftdct, Mi; • 

SHTHDr VBNABLES Prop'r.*'•'**•''•'• Terms pei-. Day, 'flJTO. *M'l''' '

The nnder»igue«l would tcxiicctfully cn]l 
tlie Kticnttun of Vlie. public to tint fuviofhli' 
bring prepAreit to Hit nit order* pirlulnliij}' 
to tlio bnrlncfl* nt ahdft Itotlte. He Ims'n 
full mipoly »f IWR Jy-nmtl* roaewood, .walnut
Of '

PENINSUUR HOUSE,
NO; 26 MAIN fe-r .,

COFFINS. AND CASKETS:
AN I) MKTALLIO . 'Altt-TIUHT COKFjys
iilwr>.yi on llnnrf. of nU sixes anil of llie Int-

BiMlcand ulicnp, 
wltlioul glass 

' «nli

>t '.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
V- > i tBMOW HILL, MD&.^f it <•/-:.

( . _ _ _f *• • • '•

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.

DISTNCT BOOKS
Kferwanted everywhere, tlie Blggeit Tlilnr 

Trl.-d.'Salwi maila from-thlii wHen nil .rlnglik 
full. Al>o. Agrnln wanti-r, o« our M;'iiilBo»»JJ 
Family Hlhloa. Supfrlur lo all otnrr». With 16-. 
valuoble IHunlnitHi Aliln and 8u|.crl. Hlwllug*.. 
Tluve Itooki beat the World. Kill! partlcnlan 
frre. Addrru JOHN E. POTTKlt A' CO., fubllj- 
hcrr, Philadelphia. » ________

FOR AO

.YORE CASUfJUCX LOT,^.J
koi.

CO

. M barrel, 
it tor bad laaks, i r

W» ha>TO to aWk. of our own manufacture, roof.
~ala,atonal tha fallowing lo. price.:

. .lOXtraRubier oa*on at 8 r«nla por
I mat. (Or arc will fnrwfaib Kuhorr KnofltiK

CC«ni,aa«lfliala. Paint foe aa aaUre BUW roof
tenta Per aquarw fuot. i

trred Booflnf Felt, at 1% eeata

ily.TirredKoolloi Kflt, at I,'f cmt- 
, -S.   ' - --n 

_,_ AIM Twarwd {UnatfcrBg, a> ^ eent per aquarr

jkottnonBb-eKnamel Paint. vll«) rra<t< fo' 
Bi*.Mi.la«Ma «*  xuutd* work.at ft per gallon, all

li|jft>s. Aft* Hoar, perbbl. ffm 
Sm "f BsasjasanrrW-. - I if 
US* ft r.raftoa Mineral.    Son 
|N| '*' YtUllleralnl, dry, - » 300 
(tn-Ap^Mal pile* par toa«r car-load lota.
'M atttjita mwat br aeenmp^Bled with ih«- mnne* 

eraa^sJailBavr - - -

Ch« go of Pay« !
vtay. April Kth.lSiC, 

T IIK STEAMER ,

HIGHLAND LIGHT, ^"
' .pi. K T Lronard. will leaf e Pier S. Uaht 8L, 
Hwi of CBBidcu. eiery Mo«4*>, Wedaeaday aad 
Friday at 9 o'clock. P. M. fur KaMnn. IkiuMr 
Mill.. Oxfntd. CluraV I'nlnl. Wallatkn'   awl.rl<l»r.

hame'.i.tr'p r«ilnt. >lifrniaB*a (at.ln ;*n*k and. 
>lixll,>rU'i>m>klii|i<<l.uu-ri>DBal(ll"n«lth tbv Mary- 
anil au.l IVla«an- llJll U'^il «l IJi^.m, and with 

tin- IKin-hratrrai'd It-laware lull Huad at Cam- 
i.rl.lar.

Th- .M'Hidar trip will be eltvnded to IK'nl«n. 
u.king allili'.. reetiltr Undlugtmi Ihe river. (In 
'he rrium trip, will I     Iwnton. «t«ry Tui^rTar 
tl I'J o'clock. UO4.M, ^tid ererv Tni^day. ThurMliy 
ind >aiurdar, will 1,'aire Mudford'a at-2 o'cl"«-k.
amlirlrln-.Vand KI<IDB at 9 o'clock p. M.. arrlr- 

Ing IB Balllmore early ae*t morning.

I*tfay<dnnaB vell-knnwB pirtlri.

ft Y. SUTE PAMT COMPANY,
1 ,m*l<r4 New Y(rrk.

li

 row Vegetables far sale 
r**d

Gardening for Profit!
4* ft&
Hi : '
•t
lfjro« with lAfairden for Ileus* us* 

read

to become a Commercial Florist. 
read

Practical Floriculture!
only

for Pleasure I
"".,.. All by PETBB HKXDERSO.V. 

JlWtLSO «Mb, post paid by mail.

CATALOGUE &.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An actual l>u»ln*»B liif.tiluti'm, where book- 

k^vplMf. tuitlirtuBtliii, p«'niiiin«h1p. »ifnojrrii hy. 
I'Jeicraphy, ^tc:. arc Itmroitftlilf tnUfCbt by ufleicnl 
«od rxpvrlfn nl pruf-uiini. ^imnn incuand hn)> 
aro «r)»Tl»l|v -ducali-d wllh a <li-w <if lu'llix cnill- 
{H-if nt to t tki* p.^ltfnn* In any lni5tni?A« houAe.  
l'«n»tant itiprrtUUin ami Individual lu»lrarlluo IB 

u1> drpartnirnl frum tt«r r>|irr|. 'vwl Innlruct- 
m. whi> an-carh »|.r<-lull)r >killnl .n a dlillnrt 

lirancb. Full l>u»lne*» cuafM. all hranrliu. tlmr 
uuliinltcd.|titfon »-a»y t*rni» «if |i«irnifitc If do- 
«trrH . ll<>.>k-krr|i!nx. Inrtudlnx arithmetic and 
|Knmin»lilp..inly *1.v rt«ll>f«ill"n (tiiaiantimi.  
An f vamlnaii'iu of «>nr facllltlc* and rourM of 
 tod; >..|lcli«l. Kotcr at »nj tluii-. Scad for 
panphlela.

rOLTTETHSIC BCBI5B«Srni.I.Er,K. 
139 Dtlllanrr Strrel. aaar Cliarl**, Baltimore, iU. 

On. 7 Jai.

SilGBnHY MARBLE WORKS. 
T.

Pa. CI.EOO may h« manNed either frtMtutlly or 
by lr.itr. upon all tlin*e Altnutt uaua ly termed 
ra»)S*»/ia;»kltb tradtsrptWtr lUa * 
Ita dmrmUm. Including, ,. .

NERVOUS
Caiiunc Indigestion, Paint In the Bark and Loloi,

Kcuralgla. F«ln'li>i Kits. Uer»ou»Be«a. Defuc-'N
tire Memory, \f eaknena, tlmplra OB Iho >

Face and lUidy, AT«raloii in Soclely,
Cunfuilon of Idrar, (<.ii«uni|>t|oo,

NOTTOUI Ilradarh'. Ulu'iiina-
tlim.

PalpltatloB ol tha Heart. Uroodluj orMclanoholy, 
, DlnineM o'sight, *c.,4c. '•

• ' '/'-' liroufht on by : »  .(''  

YOUTHFUL, INDISCRETION,
totally aaOllInf the victim for either .Va/-ria#«, or

Da CI.EOG'8 treatment embraces twenty (Ire 
years' aiperlene* lu lha aborp dlicasn, which 
.•niblra him tn «<r« t aciire, when aH.other rumf- 
dl« ha»e failed without the me of Merc ly or 
Mineral In an» form, ihr Doctor's treatment be- 
Ine PUPK1.Y VKliKTAIII.F..

Ixil no falsa delicacy prcTrnt thonasufferlni 
froai «nyofiheabo»eal»ca5e». makhiK >n early 
appllratlon for often, a few days Deflect bring 
vein of MiRerlns:. . . ,
* Val lenU boarded at tlie Hoipllal If required.

Office. 7 S. Frederic* Street, 
BALTIMORE.

Da. CI.E<:n (narantemriat no <-a»k pi eed un 
der 1» iri-ainiein nliall l«t».- hiararu till rntori:d lo 
auiinil and vlKorous hfalih.

Sow r^mily. a iiampbrrt on N^rtoiu Dfblllt, and 
jll IH«i%W<4a.prlr«t«.Mature, fretby. post for 
iwiiihrre-.-vufsiitiip*.

K. H.—HiitlriilKllvlncat any rllitance ran he
Hiceaarully tn-mtnl by M-iirllnK >yni|ilom* of thrlr 

dl>ca>«. The doctor will f"i ward free from o - 
»-rr«tlnn a print-d ll»t of qitcatl.in*. whlrhanablt 
lh>i>ml. »•« loBl««anil»utfdir»crlpllon of Iholr 
raau. whlrh la all he r.-nulr.-» to erfi-ct a »ounil 
cure, 'iffli.' luiurn frniuK In the aiornlnc till 10al 
nl«-hl; Sund iy» III! I'.' nnno.

All Latter*dirt-vied l>u. I'l.F.liO, Lock Hospital, 
Baltiraurr, Maryland,will recelr« prompt attoo- 
l.o. Oct.«.ly.

Every 
T'ERMS .MOD ERA

COMMEKCIALHOTi;!,
I n'. .~n.8a6 ilARKET^TKBET,

cut iuijuovcil limit's, fnciory 
or u^rtile to or.duf, witli \>r 
tu|i'». ' Hu will fiiriii.ll! uil 
lh« ifurne ai « small prollt.

Mr is mily nt nil .times to «ttend to bnrl- 
R|« whenever desired, and will : .give • o»ery 
ntlfiiiidii ill Ihrmysj rvft*ona,ble olmrgc*.,

He is nldo fiiU.v )ire|iarcd to do all kind* 
of stAir work. Hand ruili, Bullntere, Newel 
Touts. Hr:ickct« nnd Cylinders made to or 
der, of any |niitern rind ftrniibcd 
Call and IKC sample's ai hn shop On 
Street, iu Saliibary, .. • :i •..,,:

HOUSE BUIIbPING
*..!'-• . " .1

done with or without material belug'fur- 
nislied in nnr part of llic counlrf . Esll- 
uiutcj cbrerfiillv miulo

. ,.-•••- Jl. J. TOAOVfXE,
-. . .1 fH»i. ]lighMr««t, Salisbury, Jld.
Oct. '

HENIIV SCHLICmER, Prop'r. 
liouttl i&£$ per- J>«»y.

c>> ,NK\V YQ^IL
MannoATi 

Telescope's,
AND

SrECTACLKB AND KVE-dLfift9Ksf'-» 
to Iniprore and strwglban UNMeMpt^lttij^

Ulnstruted cnlalogde IMiltd bti ttttfpiif'
ten cents. , ' '• • ' •&•*•<{

Mention Infill Ai>»t*ii»xa, (OetLlsWiijO^
T?i\

A graphl3pcn-nlct t» viflta history, grand build- 
ings. wonili.'rfuleil.iolt9, curloiitk-i, grcut days 
etc. I'rofuii-ly Illustrated, thoroughly, popular, 
and rery cheap. la selling Itnntenauly, ^,000, 
Agents wanted. Sand fur full partkulan. Thlils 
thecbauct! of )0f> yean to colu money lait. Get 
to* ouly rallabla blaiory. Hutbara Brothers, 
I'ulx . 7:llSati«i>iuSt.. 1'hllidrluhla. 1'a. 
f\ A i |T| f~\M '*** not deceived oy premature 
L/nU I lUll iKiokn aMiimlns; to be "unlclal," 
anil tt:llin|wh>t will happen lu Auguil and Hep 
R'lubcr.

TAYIOls HOTEL,
.,. Jersey City, JV. /.• ,..' •> 

OSTIlEE(i»OIEASPLAl<.-OpeDatall Ilonnu
OptMislto IhaNuw .fcm^r Uallroad D^pot; near 

the Mew .I.-inejr C«iitral..Morrl>& luuox, New Y«rk 
ilKrle.iuid Xorthrrn ilailruad JT)rpulii;near the 
Cuoard Stoameni. nud within Iwclte nilmtoa OJ 
Wall «trcH, Canal Street, mid City Hull.

I.VMAN Kl.SK, i'rojirlclor

H. HUMPHREYS, •^PZ
'• ' •'••,! .I.It

Mitiinfttcturpr nnd Wliolennle und Retail 
—Dealer in— .

Pcacii pi Bsrry Grates, Hulls, Balusters

(tCC a weak loyeur owa town. Tanai and t$ 
tbOOoutfit free. H. i.ALLETT A CO., Portland,
Mat lie.

ELBOW-ROOM.
Maxadcler's New Book. Just publbhed. Will

outsell any book In ttec Beln Thin, brightest o' 
humorous h».olu,U profusely Illuifraled with the 
mint Uimliable nleturei hf ArlhuxH. Kroit. Will 
sell br reai<m<irlt* hcauly anil chrapnru. No 
other Du«k publlnhcdjtoiitetslug lunli Rcucral At- 
neu fortliewantl of the prestllt tluie». Agrnla 
wlm wish to make Big Wuua wantrd In uTcry 
town. TeniyllnK lernm andclrculart icnl, on »p- 
pllcatlnn to J. M.Sloddart A <.V)., 7M fhotpul St. 
Vlnladflpliia.

Uatoc.
a day tt home, 
and terma free.

Acfnti wanted. Oulflt 
CO., Aagu.d.

s*'"n lo "'" lo Mrrehanla. Wt a 
a uinuik and travelling czpcujcs 

Ucui Ml«. Co., St. U>uU, Mo.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and O/iiamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Nr»tly and Ornamentally Kxecutcd.

Studio : — fVir Divininn and Water St«. 
MaryUiifl.

II' 
'* ^
paid.

50 SWEATY
Little's Original Ointment,

Th« only remedy that will rITKlually run 
Swratr,Trndi.r. and i)ir«u|r» Hmellln/t FciM. 
« Illi. .iit any inj.irlnui flfrtt. A cure guaranteed 
or money refund. ̂ 1. OI«H| rnr'Pllr!i, Kroited Kect, 
and I hafiug. Sent on rrtclpt of price.

JOUS 1.ITTLK A CO..
P. O. t-ock Box Vat. PliHadolphla, Pa. 

Aak yonrdrugglit and raurchant for U,

CLAYTON HOUSE.
/ Corner 5th it. >farket S recta,

VTILMINGTON.'DEI*.

Terms $3 Op per day 
IS^\ C. PL E, Proprietor.

April 17, tf.

AMERICAN HOTEL
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

Tuuiingnf \V»oil untl Froh done with
t

!s'tntiK-ss anil l)in|)u'di. , ,•

WKOinCO FALLS MILLS. 
CABLET "

M.

BLACKSMITH
t ind* of work «rli)eb tka waaU- '*&• 
It of tha pul.lic JenMi,MA. IIINKKY. : ~ K;K;KIIT<M»A

>r 3
I

ind e»ery othar >b of work la >ka

tienernl
CTccoicdal lh« ahbrtcat posilMa aallfa Mf JJ>
rca«onablc prlcea.

Noj.iboarL. ster tamed awayt ... ,..•-.,[ 
Work«lni|.i fiiMclluK uu f'amdaa aa« LoBlMrS)

>t«.,near llioCamdi-n brHr«- ''"'it TI>;JII'* 
Urdcn for wurk «r« n~tp.-<-lfBllr wIleltM.

^M.«.TH«,tOVV..U^

TU* tir.dersignvtl most respectfully in 
forms tli« pulilio Muti he tf |irc|iureil to nt- 
•cnJ luiienih nt home nnrl nt a convenient 
"li^flnck nl ali.irl luiticc. anil that hu is full) 
[ircpared lo funiisli umlcrials of every dis 
cription to lie usril in burying llicilcv' *

SHROUDS, C0prlNS AND

.1,\ Eilra Fld» Mixed rard».wlih name, 10 els..£•) p..,i-|.«id. L.JONES, sauau.s. Y.
~ (TTTfa \Vw* to *ernt». Htmpfc* Free 
'$11 P.O.VlCKKUY.Auiusla.^Ulne

CtC .. 4)0 '"
.Mullir.

P'r ilny
Si frv«. Sllnwu

il h . Hnrnp1<-> wunh 
Jt To., L'oitlaud,

*VP S«'<id for clri'iilar wltk aew plain py 
l *>l * KliU-li 'JO lo"i<i |n- r irem. flf icliuol

J. riT7.aF.RALD.E. COLUS8.

W. E, COLLINS & CO,,
'. . • ' WUoli-s»l« /-s

KM T«a

1 7ft f*gtt with 3 colored plaui

IP all eustosAera of pajl jwari, «r:o those 
 arao bax  archaaed BBJ of tba above 
b**k* 11* «thers on receipt of Ji c«..ts. 

.*• Rlaia PiSMl or dred ''nulogue* wilbuut 
..Ira* to all applicanu.

t Hondcravou A. Oo. 
Market Gardners A FlorisU, 

36 d Bit±*DT 0T» H. Y. 
. »-tf.

Monuments, Tombstones
AXl> i»ASTKl,b.

.;'.' SALIKBVRY, MD.
CBMKRTKV LOT F.SCLOSUnES fur- 

htshed to order.
Orders by ranil will receive prompt atttn

is,
313 SOUTH KIIDNTST., and

!U-2 SOUTH WATEUST.,

tlrfcr by rprmli^lon to 
l>. Katut, lj>j., I'm t'nloo Xal'onil Itaak. 
II N. llurinuKbi. K*q . I'rr*. i°ooinn>n. Nat. B'k 
Hobl. B. Kaltrr. r^<|.,*°aahlrr Slsth Nit. Hank.

MAN
M , I rl.U' l.i

........ _^
\»IIU nia> hr iiavutl hy ifaot] cobtluet 
uml lmril>liiily. J. I'. Sliurmin. A. 

i, N..I.

f\ OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THF ftl
UNTEN'L EXHIBITION

Broad & Chestnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA:

I. B. BUTTKRWOTII, Proptl tor. 
Terms S3.5O Der Day.
AprlllVly

Arthur T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL.

No*, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street., 
Near Broadway, • New VorV

UXTI E EVUUl'KAN PLAN. 
Muy 33 if.

c E NTRAL.HOTE;!
HOLIDAY ST., . , 

Opposite New City Hnll,
BALTIMORE

CASKETS '"-.
.f the latest sijlrs nnil at the Terr Vowesl 
rates kept i-onstiinilt on hnnJ.

Funcnils iMleiuloil nl » ilinlnnce hy rail or 
nnyrhers wilhin twenty milej by* count) 
roa .

ROBEUT D. ABDEL.

Dec. I8lh. if
CUurrb St., Salisbury. Mil.

SULPHUR

. .
mild -14 coplci* In iinu tluy. TbU U th« onl 
tti- aud complete hl^lor 
'•xtmtcniti fu «t(ciit3, 
I'htlad -liihi*. Pa

« onlv jut 
Hentl fbr

QTirrpolltrh
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.

Tlit TraTeHnjC I'tthlic will ft nil every nc 
comroo'latiuu tlml Is oflVred In a lirst cln!i- 
liotcl. It is shunted iu llie iininedime vi- 
cinhy of the prinrlpnl pieces uf nniinirnent. 
mid convenient lo tli« « lioleKnlc Orv 
Root i Shoe, Hut & Cnp and t'l

BUbJN ES3 TWAIN IN O^

deal In tlir t'nlli'd Sititei>.
VtH'Nil MKNdtulilui;* STAKTIV I.lr'K 

DADCUTO h«vln^»on» or ward* to 
rnllCn IO un-lDdlvdlu wrU^lu M.

WUR«ST! THE CHEAPEST
AND

TUB CHKAI'EST IN THE WOIU.D.

PETERSON'S^MAGAZINE
CHEAT HKDrcTlOXS TO CLCUS.

I'OSTAOt ritE-PAII>TOMAII. BUBftCltlllERS.

THE BEST MAGAZINE.
 ' :; A C«aslil«atia«or the, Useful, thaEal«r> 
!•• Ulolns; aod Uie Beawtifol

lontU,
<r tb* Model Parlor Maj(azine of America,
• C»oUlns the esfsntials of a'r others, inclnd- 
, tefHoroe Interests In all iu department! 
,, T>e on)/ Uelliblc Fashions io all tbtir 
' telalls.
* The beauties and otlllllrs of Llleralur',
*ro«lrr, Itkvtchts. Stories. Music. Plorleul-
  tore, aad ersry braaen of eBterialaini; and 

useful reading calculated to enliren and

live, uaafal anil liaripr.
TWs BDfJfaleJ \lafaxlnt will eomraenre

IU alit»«nlh yeara wltli January, 1877, and 
full of new lilerarr, MilerlaiB 

uuful subjevta to which It Is .Irvulod. 
f^ati osjiaber srlll be (riteli a superb

onlorad cabinet plclur* (wnrlh llie wliole
toH ft U(« MaKazine,) Id ol|, mvuuled on a
smAt tfttj fnt franilnir. 

, JU«ry asibserlbcr nt tbr«e dollars I* enli-
tUd !  the se/leeilon of a premium (of a hleh 
Aert*r«l eighteen), delivered or fnraranleil 
UMMttsrtelr on rweelpt of the stitisrri|>tliin. 
Brerr article offrrcd Is of first qimlli^ In- 
rludlpg Rooks, any ona worth the price of 
of sal>BjB)4pt)o*;Cnroiao( from CeMirntrd 
Patoanrt and bqual to ilm orljrlnals, of lurtt i 
lisa aadsuluhle far any parlor; I'ncktl 
£<Mk Btotes ; Byattin of Dress 
(this reralred tht nichenl 
Award;) Hllrer-PUteA Warn of all 
Duiionery, l,ln»u Marker, etc., elv.,j

PeJerton't )I>onln.' ha* the br>t Orliilnil 
^i*rl«aaf aaj nf tin., la/ly'* Injukn.the br>tl'«l»ird 
Kuhlnn I'lltrt. lh<-l.r>l Hrr..||il». I hi- IH.I Sir, I 
F.Bfrk\loK*. Ac.. Ai*. Kv.-ry Tinilly otitrhl lo take 
It. ft«H»«» iBiir* f.ir IW Biacey tbaa alif In thr 
warUt. ft will contain, n«t year, la Ua twclrt

OMK*Tiinr!<AKtirAnrK!
POt'ltTKKV si'l.KXflin KKKFt. Pt.ATKK :

TWKI.VI ' . l.-irlKliHKIII.IN I'A ITKI1NS ' 
TWfiLVK »MMVUIII II'M)IIK1> K.VSIIIUNri. 

SINK 1.1 M-IIF.II wnon (tTR!TWi:sTY-F<ii'k pAura op nr»ic!
It will al«« Kl»e Kite Orldnal Copyright Norc- 

lellaa. hy Mr«. Ann h.HtM>b«ni. Frank l^e Reiir- 
dlrt, Mn. Franrn ttodnnn IIurnMt. Marldta 
HnUey. and l^ify II. IIMipar. A!M> o^arl 
hundred »horirr stArUr. ill nriajlual.buy 
aulfaort of Amerk-a. \t» coperb

"U

Mafflfflotli Colored FasliiOD FlaQtes
an ah»a4 ofall oilirn. TBe«i plain an «Bfr»»rd 

oa il.cl, twlcu tin unusl >lte.

TEUMiKAIwara >i> A*l«aixa) wl.OO A YEAR.
( Wl-b acopjr <*f the pramlum 

1 Copies for ta^A-'plrtiir* (IT *. V>} "rornwjlll.'i
3 ..    4 nu iMurrrodrr." a Are dollar  - .- 

'/KratlDi. lu the |ri<riou jelling 
- . . _ )ua I In Club.
4 Copies for M *0 I Wlih aa ealra .opy of thi 
I    " *Mti Unnalaafur in7,aaapreiBlain

DELAWARE STATE
Fire and Marino

^insurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

IJJAUDOF DIRKCTORS FOR 1876 
Cil. .lame*. II. Henry, I'renideut, Del 

aivHre * ily,
John i1 . iluoVin.CapilulUt St. Cicorgc'H 

Ucl.
1». K. McClurr, Cwpitatut. Short
Htiitu, Pn.
Iu. J. T llnmuinnd, M. D., llerlin, 

Id.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 

«tliauury. Md.
John 1'. Lone, Merchant, Frank ford, 

Drl.
G«or«r« A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 

JtMirtrrlown, Del
I). W. M«K.re, Capitallat, Laurel, Del
Vol. J H. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
\Vtn. F. 3 arp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Drl.
K'i Hulllster, Insurance, Delnwure

Wh '"' h .
I " " 11.30 ffn«c«»ln<, lot h» pcnaaa

|llnKiii> tlioCUb 
Addrau, po>t-pald.

riTAKt.RHJ. PKTKIWO!*., 
IMChMlr.ul H, PblJ»4rlpkl», Pa 

Uperlmtni sent gralU, l( wrltua (of.

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising,

i Ihtfttnttrd. t*o hundred ««d oft........ .... dolluni
>rtb of i «.w»i>M|M'r wlt*riUliiic, al puUIUh

•eh dulc lal.-ii, gli'rn Tor $7(Ki, aim a tbrei* nioni 
noif a. rrBtvd in |>aynii.fil fmni adwrllMra of
•umiilMllly. V i rlulrd ll»i. iMiiitNauif. I'harac 
Irr, Art' at Hall* mul \SV.-kly Clrtulsllun, am 
HrliriluU Kairanr Ad«i riulnir. •<-nl frea to in 
nldirw. AiMily luiiio. r. Iluwvil A Co.. Nawi 
papti Adr«rtJ«li>K AxniU. -il I'ark U««, X. Y.

-W# l«t»» Urirer an.) miiro valuable I'tem- 
<« «. |prl«dl«K B«kik« uf all klmli, S||»rr- 
I'Ultfl Ware, llnickrt H«»s. SclsjiM, 
H*cr»ia*OOfM, <,««< «. Table (Tutlerr l.'I.trki,

.*, fluting Mact,l»«i, Knli--

of<xh«r ili><kr*l,U 
liftH be rurnlahr

Captain* anil o» n»r» uf Yestflt can hav 
j their hatriinirout, tinges, material, Ac., a 

irfniljr rttluirJ rnits. ('nit al Ike 
Halm MariiK Hallway'* Iwfor* Ilin 
Is too cuul. Wa luuuk >ou fur jiasl pa/

, Prop'r

l.' 
IT
r«

'»'.*« 
Uee-l-lf.

,'ujtMALK. A tuiail farm of.aboul UAcrei 
luu br^aid laa eorpvnl* ll»li» of fellah

ATTH»Or*1pR.

llavo retel»ed lUe hlghi'M fncoailumt »b«r»Ter 
Hi y have Uren lulrodurrd.

Hade of tlie very M materials 
tliroil&lioilt, • ;r :.,;.^;,; :

they ar« n'rerthrlm ulfcrrd al nrlees that will 
c.i'ni|>ar« frtrorulily with tlioan of iiny Ant-dani 
ruaniiriirtnry on ililn voullni-nl. The *<-jMi always 
ibu chtaiitti. and hi-ncu purehaa«n> .if .STIKKH I'l- 
auo» will dud a »atUruvlor> tMjUlriili..nt for their

The Inttlnf .|imltly of Ihrlr luttriimenti la fully 
atl<**tt'd liy 111.' nmuy Krluralloual uud olliei ]n 
ntlliitlnnii. Ill the S..ialH'ro SlaU-joiuxUlljr, wtu r" 
• t.-r too «n> In tlaily 1111*, and by I!IQ uiiaiilui.'ti, 
vt*r. li lof ihi. bi'»t pcrrorinLTi of thm a'ul oihrr 
eonnl rlw. Tvrnia a> fa'orabla u Is ooo«litcul 
will' ilii* llmw*, and rirery Instrument fully war* 
ranl.^1 for n»i- yrara.

W.. arc aUo.s.ilu A«rul» for Ibo Southern Hlatcs 
.iflli.-.

"Matchless Bnrlett Orps,"

Fur conifo.'t, conf«nicno« nbd 
the Central Hotel i« im.'iirpassril.

CIIAIU.KS ItArTCKE,
Proprietor. 

Jna J?-«». '

which 
c »»T\ -

p"nk Cor Iht-uiNrlvct. A full «upp)/ 0 
'Mainly lu >torc,»n(l itoM on Ih«

Fifty ^ • i.iii|<1iaiiU I'fano* ilwiy* 
uir from |7A lo fUOO.

on hftod, a

Oliarles M.
.'Ho. » Kortb Llbart

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltiiuoi-c, Md. '

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor.
Rrdurtion in Fare.

I X tousiclerallou of the general decllt i 
In cost of All ticressnries ni>pertxitiinK to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Uuurd will bv 
Reducetlon ft nil after January 1st, 1870, tn

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing vlll l)« left 
don* In tlie future to mitlte llit "lluHbi' 
whatit nas been iut' .• <ast—second lo nui.e 
InlbucUjr. " [J»u

Tulal I'.tll.-Klat 
Klitrr atnuv tim 
former kluilcuta.

IV. S»l/f.|.;it. 
.•• St., Haiti orrNo C aud t N. Chj

J.E.TYGERT&Co

oPta liosph
AMI

Pure Ground Bone,
Kerllliaing Mntr.rlala of all 

Ave '-

Also Dealer* in 
kitidf.

fHORoucirLY CUKU DMSAIU or i
BEAtrriFIES THE COllttltXIOM,
AND REMEBIM RHCUMATUM AMa.Gpia.1 
HEATJ SORU AND AiixnoNs o» Tttil 
CUTICLE AND COUI«TI»ACT« CONTAO«O»«*|
This Sundard External Rtacdp As*'!

tions, Sores and lojuries of tlu
UMOVCS FROM THl COMfUUION 414. J

SHES arising from local impuritttt I 
>lood and obstruction of the pores, tfj. ike> I 

t)iosc produced by the son sma wind, sncm M 
tan and freckles. It rewlert tk* ctftlGU
MAI.VCLOUSLT CLBAJl, WO
and being a ^VHOi?<n 
jrefertBle to "any cosmetk. - i.;; ••••..«

LLTH* «KMBDiAt*i>TA!frAe«« Of S«JI>" 
VHUR BATHS are insured BY THR VSE or 
Gtenn's titilpknr Soap, whJdi ta «Mi. 
Son to its purifying e&cu, rcwedks, a«4 M^. 
VE.NTS RHKVHATISM aad GOUT. ,

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHlNtJ and' Utt* 
end PREVENTS DISKA9U COaUtUio£itU> «r 
CONTACT with the CERSOJC.   , ; ,  

IT DISSOLVES DAKDRirrr, prercaU 
nets, and retards gntyness of the natrV

Physicians speak of it in hi|h.t«nsM. :•• •
Prices-25 and 60 Ctitts ptr Cdttf -p* Box (S Cokes), *n- --••"•ft
V. B.  The jo cent cake* an triple tb* aias «f aVsM a* 

35 otatt. ;;;   ! i

x HILL'S HUB AKD
Black snr Bnvaw M OaajSBt.

C. I. CElTTEmi, fnf% 7 gJrtllT.;ll.
IMeaiare. »Bd

XIarper's Baxar.

Mre*

A. W. BOWE.

H. CHiw. Ulmitn, Prealdent U. 8.
\»«idiitroi».-K, Y.-C4«y. — - ————— 

Ca|it. Ik-njatnln Mokley, Fanner, Sea-
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EB.ESH FI8I
IS and 14 DELA.WAHK AYE.

Fish Market, '

Qii.liaiaanU DoUsltad. (Marak

IVINS& BROTHER,
Manufacturcri and l>tti\rrt lu

No. 04. 69 and 08 N. Second St., 
Knr 4rs* IHrut,

AMonlli U acerlalwlv to evary' per* 
T _ _ _ n aelMutf our l*eUer 1'opylnu fl^xik. No 

-pr>H, tonali. »»r--*al** uaad, KxixUliiu Co., IT 
TrlUiB<V<illdlnf,«1il<>alr<>. Head for etnultn aad

EREOR 3 OP
A fiKNTLKHAN who •itArtd fur 

VyiM^froiu NtJ.voux Debility, I'ronia- 
turo U*Myi ""<' "" '•''« cOi-c't of youihTuI 
liidir-tretion Mill, Tor tin- Knku of aulTrrinic 
ImniAwUXraffwl free to all who need It, 
tjic rtcfiiu oii'd dlrcxiij'h fur uinktng tli« 
«iii)i Ic reuu-ily dy wliivti he wo* uurod. 
@'jtr«/i)pi wiaJiliiK to, (inint br tlifc aa»fr- 
lim-r * rx|xrii'it«eoiiii 4o so by «U lre«sllif 
IB perleci tonftdciiw, 

JOHN B. OODEN, 42 Cfl(Ur«(.. K. Y.

Uenls icrred «t all Hours Da.r and Night. 
jTbe bar Stocks with Klnv WlnctJ U^uor*

Joard. par (lar, $1.60 j Me»l«, - - . 6» 
Per Munth $25 Jc 930 | LudeinR«, . . 00

— C.-P. STUART. Proprietor. -__
^,", ~ DKXT1HTKV.,

1DR. L. S7 BELL,
Oradual* of tka Dsltliaora Collt^a uf Hemal flu- 

*ary, .
DENTIST,.,,.

DAl.tHllUUY.MlJ. T I '.

Panama T|aUlB|B>yoAe« may rely upon betas; 
salllfully IreatedT

tkf acareltynf mouny Ihrougtinul the 
ba>o

Wlm luanhlllful unit f»|M>il<'neeil Wuulnuaker. 
and bSklK'i'U for •i.uiy fvnrt, lfii(Uf, you tu call 
nnd ii-ehliii lit hl»

JEWELRY
.Pi/re, 
38

MAIN STREET,
noil to Win. lllrckhi.ad'* l>r>- f.n.nUfloro, whvrc 
you r»u KnO; irrcrylhlwif hi lb» »»y.<if • - .— . ——

No matter wlinl ll » y»n cun ul«n}> |irfriirc It ul 
,V. W, WumlciH'li nl liio "'r' '
Aiutrlrau »BI 
odulliV Ki.l.l 
T.* *vu\\ yuur

Kulchca al (ir^a

I have uifA lJM'hln((.a> fur extraollnii tenth 
tniifrr thai) any nlh*r Imrxin un tlie Klmm, and 1» 
new and liiiiintvi-.! H|»(.aralui ul my own luvi'utlun. 
am ennliKM to nink. n i-lu'mlvally i>. ire article— a 
rwt of «llal ImpiirlanM la cbc uxlrut. 

KuJI >.-i urt.Ttli a. low a. TI'.N DC H.I. A 113, 
OIBcu u|i|iMlli> fir. ('"lll.'r'i Oriic Kiure.

wrlu.

u»i<iit'|HMi>llili ptlw. 
An liiiruf.tivj.ilwk 
y rcilur.d |irlrr«. 
NJIU* nnd AM UK or

11

In «rtal «arf«tjf. A 
pr(«r« to si.ll ilia times.

h«.i(l - r
anfl KYK-<H.AH8IW •

lo sail all a«v» anil SilaiJtrd lo nil i-y»», A x«ra) Bt 
uaiitJluaranlcnl. ruM 

ymi Mil br mllei.
«w> ami

AUKNTA *anU4 for 
Allouk.. Itoataa.l cliraBMl. 
Srnilar. i. »,Mlulck, tl«ji4i}

for

MILLS, 1

Md., >' , ,., 
* : "'""'t Wholesale and Retail. ••

ThonuiB Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICpMICOf AMILY,' ^ ,. 

,, SALISBURY EXTRA, ,
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

FINE,

. Notii-es t'f lit* I'ren. ( j .
For Mrlrllv hmiseliuhl matters aad draw. 

llurjicr'j Hx/.nr It ulropellier Lbr baat (bins; 
Tn Inkr It ll H matlrr of •<(!••- 

nit. No linlt cmi itlTurtl lo be wIlliuut Ii,for 
the iii|'iiiin:iiiiin |l ^.|res will sarr her »»ry 
iiiiicli tiiurt iiioni-y rlmn lli* sabirripll«a 
priue , lifntiles git in( Iliv honi«hold al U- 

liienirT Tisilor-—.Chjcajo Jojirnal. 
•°s Kitzar Is profusely iUu>lnrted.aA*t 
stiiric*. |iurni*, >krlcliei, Mal ••-- 

Buys nf n mo»t atlrnrllve character. • *•• * 
In in liicrilr.r »n^l «rlisik-fealare«. IIP Oacar 
is iiiKiiifStiunitlilr tbs best journal •Mil Had 
in llic ccmnlry.-- SulnrJay Rrealoy Oaistta, 
Boston.

i ^ > ^ ' TRRal&i . ' ..,'n<^.
Votings frse to all Subscriber*.latbvVstltW

SiatM. ' 
llarpcr'n Unr.ar. 'jna.>«ar . J|is)0 

$4 uno IIK-I uili-s )i.r»jiaj went of W.9. k«al> 
nyc hy tli^ pulili^litrs.

Suiilc?l|>iiiin4 lu llsirpopls Maftsilnl, 
Wrukly.nnd. Hnxnr. lo orr» adtlreel fof •** 
jreiir. §ll) Oli ;or, two orili«r|t«r's IVrlpellcalr, 
lo uucad'licss I'ur uiiv.yrar, f free. ' '"•'• '

Aii Kxlraftmv bf'wtu>f - _.^.-_._.. 
VVi't-kly. in llnv.nr will I* >H|.|i|iffl grwlUibr 
i-very Clnli uf Kivu ^nlisciiheri »| $4 00 
iMicIi, iu unt' ri-ni'ittitiii'finr • Sin l.'iiiiln fur 
$'.'u on, ui'.liiiin fxirn cojij': ims'lAKf trte

Ilurk Nunilier. CAII lif sSippllfd nt aa; 
I lint". ' . '. : ' •!.!•. ' .«.ii»j(,^l

Tlic Vulniiies of llie H»aar «Qfk>ifBjrsj «r|lk 
the yeitr. \Vlirn im'time la Urtii^iuB^fit, It 
will hv iiiiiU'r'iiHiil Ilial llie ittb*orn>«r 
niiilii-s'lii ciiiniiiciu'i1 with ;lie iinmlivr ne«t 
ulli i tin- ri'i'i'ijii ut hi* unlrr. 

TlieTminu.il Viriunri tlf Uiuyist'« -Jfezar,— 
, »lll (w SCB< hv *% 
B, for f7 ()U Whi' 'A 
irtsli!*; Klwt"Irolww»fs, 

sent onrevptpi of eitsli at-lh*; rsMt tV^i^i 
|>»r vol., frrlH i>t HI cxpeiiH of j)»jtc^iB>«r^

for ef\e,u tuli|Bki 
. r , s«ut b/ malU, 

rvcelpt offl OU carli.
liicl«xi'» tueach tolume si-nt ^ratf* 4 

uel|it of slanip. •
Xe» s|ia|Mira are nut lo oo|^r lh|* adrartlse. 

meiif nhliimt llieelprens ortltr of rlsvr^er * Hn.ilism. ,.•».,.. 
A,adr^ss)VAHPHft k BROTHERS, Jt.'f..
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hantl Dindr brick (r. tlit>HtHtr. ntiw rrmly 
an-l fur •»!« ntllic ynnl, oi.e mllo 
ofKulUbury, on tlio line of t,hi!K,ttt U, K' 
at the following price* : 
FitviDj Brick, (itr 1000. . ,, ..,. i IWRod "" ••••• ' ' -.." 
Hun of Kiln " 
JiMlmmi •'" " 6.10

Order* may be left with J. II. Trader 
Kn 20 MH|M Street, S«ll»bury, Md., o 
Jtaniwl Colllna, J'rlticf** A.nnc,.ild. .

Julv 12-*f.

'• • (Law *nd Colltxiliun

Attorney at Law,
• 515 BEVKSTI1 HTRBCTf -jq-*!w. 
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"Unquestionably tbe best sustained work of 
tbe kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS : 
Tht Magazine has attahcdlU one quarter 

century and more ol existence to that point 
wher* it may be IP Id of it, in tbe words 6f 
Dr. Johnson, "It is *ain to blame and use 
less to prals* ." The lustre of Its long-ago- 
attained reputation h»s Increased its the 
years h&ve passed, and ita future seems us 
bright if not brighter than at any time since 
the golden- line of prosperity if tiled around 
its later and belt years.  Brooklyn Kagle.

flarptr't Monthly is marked by lh« same 
characteristics which pave Its clrftaUllun 
from the first with the better class of read 
ers. H combines reading matter with illus- 
.trations in a way to make clear and rivid 
the facts presented. Pictures merely de- 
ligued to catch the eye of the ignorant are) 
never inserted.   Ckicayo Journal.

«M>r*re, 
Lainl. 
ptlaur.
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Postage free to all Subscribers in lb» United 
States.

HARPia't MAOA»I!(E, one year, $4.00
$400 includes prepayment of U, S. poll- 

age lir the publishers.
Subscriptions to H*aria'i MAQAZINS, 

W«:.KLT and BAZAB to one address for one 
yeSr, $10 00 ; or, two of"H»rper'« periodicals 
to one addreia for one year, $7 00, postage 
frre.

An Extra Copy of cither the MAOAZINI, 
WSEKLY or BAZAR will be supplied gratis f->r 
erery Club of Fire Subscribers at $4 00 
each, in one remittance; or, Six Copies for 
$20 00 without extin copy : postiue free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
time.

The Volumes of the Magazine commence 
with the Numbers for June and December of 
each year. Subscriptions may commence 
with an» number. When DO time is speci 
fied it nil! be understood that the subscri 
ber wi«he« to begin with the first number of 
tiie current volume, nnd bark numbers will 
be sentlfecordingly.

A Complete Set of Flarper'l Hagatine, 
BOW comprising 53 Yolumes, in neat cloth 
bindii.R. will be lent by express freight at 
expense of purchaser, for $3 2J | cr rolume. 
Single Tdlumes, by tnnil. pontpnid, $3 00.   
Cloth cases, for binding, t>8 tents, by mail,

TB««Ut«dU»lM wlllb* run labjeet to del»ji 
lB«MlBt t*freliht bniineu. Tnlai will Hop an   
f at station Wbtre tlmo ti fl»«n.

OOUHKCTIONH -Al Town.tod, with Queen 
ABB«'» sad X«Bt lull Read. At CUjton. with 

«mt Dclawart Ball Uoid and Kent
COBBtT Rail Rotd. At Utrnnifton, with .lunctlon 
aa< Bmkoater Rail Road. At 8<a ord, with 
DorehMMr »Bd D«liwmr« lull lUmd. At Uclinur, 
wltk EMUn 8kor* gal' B)id, and, Wlcomlco and! 
?»c»i»okt Ball Road.

H, K. KENKY. 8up«rmt«Qd«nt.

. s BUMMER SCHEDULE 
or THE

EASTERN SHORE
gttamboat Company »f Baltimore.

 B and alUr Friday, May 19th,l«ar« from Soutb
 r««t Wharl.dallj ml* o'clock, P. U ,,(8«lurd»ji 

) ai f«!lo« :

Onauock. 
Hall, Rtboboth,'

8TBAMBR TANGIBE,
t> •* •. C«pt. 8. H " 

TM«4ajri anJ Friday t:r 
Bk*lliow>, Pltt'a Wharf. Cedar 
KtwtgwB and Snow Hill  

8TBAMEB HELEN, 
.-/ '' taat. DM. A. Raraar,

 B<ays and Wadnndan forCrlanrld.lloflnian'i, 
TBBS, <)»nr«rd, Darli. Hnnjsn and Ttylori.

8TEAMEH MAQGIE,
; C«Dl. W. F. Veaey, 

Mfldariind Tbnr<dar> for CrltflcU, ITuatlng 
Cr*»k Oullford and Uaiango.

JtBTORNINO  TANO1ER Iravej Snow Hill 
M«»dajra and Thvradaji ROO A. M., Newtown 7.30 
A. V. JB«hOboth 140 JL. M., Cfdar Ball SJV A. M., 
Fitt's Wharf S.OOA. II., Shtlltowa ».1S A. M., 
Osiaiceek 2.W P. M.

HKUtN Uarat Tartar* t.0« A. M., IlnDgan 
«J«A.M., Ml!« 10.004. M.. DBT|< 10.10 A. X.. 
C«Beoi4 ll«e A. M., Bom 1.00 P. U., Eraua l.lt 

a'i 1.M PVM.
aMBia, Wtdnfidiyi an* 

- ,allforJ 10.00 A. M., Ilunl- 
IBI Cr*«k !2M(Onanc»ck dnrlni Strawberry ita- 
BMHlyl-OOr. M.) All tlirr* koala Irarc Crl<- 
add t*r Baltlnior' «a arrlTal of down train 

Fr»l(ht and r«i««oj«n rrcclrcd for all point*
 BtkVlCutorti Short. Woreent«r and Romerart, 
WletBiICO t PoeoBOka, and Woretiter Kallroadt. 

Frtlfht* r»**tT»4 up to 440 ana aaual b« pro- 
B«M. . , 
WM. TBOUBQH. Bip't. P. R. GLARE, Agent

A complete Analytical Index to the first 
Fifty Volumes of Harper's ifagKr.ine Ims 
just be:n published, rendering ftTitilnble fur 
reference the vast and rnrled wealth of in 
formation which constitutes this periodical 
a perfect illustrated cyclopedia. 8ro, Cloth. 
$3 00 ; Half Calf, $5 25. Seat pottage pre 
paid.

Ktwipaptri ore not to copy Ihit advertiiemtnt 
without Ike ezpreti order of Harper & broth 
ers. Address

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

"A Complete Plciurinl History oftlieTimes "
 The best, cheapest, and mint uicceii-

fnl Frinily Paper iu the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

. 
P. M., Hormaa'

NOTICES OF THE PFIE38.
Uapptr'i Wttkly iboultl be in every fimily 

throughout the l»nd, at » purer, more iarter- 
esllnR. higher'toned, better illustrated paper 
is not published In his or nnr^tUer coun 
try. Commercial Bulletin, Iloslon.

The Weekly i» the only Illustrated p»ptr of 
the dfty that la its essential characteristics 
il recognized as a national paper. Brooklyn 
Eagle.

The Icaling articles in ffaiptr'i WetHy 
on political topics are models of high-toned 
discussion, and its pictorial illustrations 
are often corroborative argument of no 
small force. Ezaniner and Chronicle, N. Y.

. TIMETABLE. 
JCaartesro Shore Railroad.

0* art after U*D4*r. Nov. 27th,1174. (8und»r> 
 XMpltd) Trains will I«»T« u follow*:

,, jr,,j,: .TBAUW MOVIKO XOBTII. 
.l*,v I*" 1

Freliht. 
L«av* CrisB«U

No.J.

lUrUa 
KlantoB

Frelibl. 
.KM A. M.t.is ••
t.U "

10.20 "
1»M "
11.00 "
11.10 "
11.25 "
11.40 " 
I MS p.m.
Utt "I1M   

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

r. Aasa
trtnllo
1U«B

.
9.K9M " 

10.00 " 
JO. II " 
lfcl» " 
10.M '
11.09 "
11.10 " 
ll.M " 
lt.it " 
ll.SJ " 
11.00M.

Paw.
l.aoa.
lise ;;
2.10 " 
2.20 "

*>u June. 2*1 
WMtOTtr 8.00 
Klontoo. I.IS 
V.rtq..., |.ae

ill'.' Bldlnf
B»itrturT 
rraltlaM Wen

Me 4.
Fnliht 

1.4S p. m. 
1JJ2 - MS    
2.K " 
3.08 
US

:•«
«ld 4.00

4.IS
'4.'&S 
W5 
MO

Ko. 1 will take all rrtmmoo frclnht for Dfltiur* 
Ball Ro«4 ael »fct»t<nodii,aM> ill tnt-il frelRWt.

JC«. 2 will (Iti rkiiFi'rtr, Mall andKxprnu.ilio 
all frtllhu for Kow York.

»*:Ywlll UV« all Htenmboat frclchts south.
W. TltOtil>t)ON,8«iit.

v -rOHAlUiES 8. JONES, '_-..
   ^   Whriesilt Dealer In <-««'* 

'FISH AND PROVISIONS,
Kj. JI8. North Wharvci,

IVINS& BROTHER,
Maafeheliiran aa4 DwUrs la

BEDDING
and Feather*, 

«. «aad «8 N. Secend St., 
"' thur An* »n*.
H*r.4-4». « PniLADELPDU.

Ifece'o C^TWnek to Aiifliiti. Himulm Fr«« 
1)00 P 4>/7 I'.O.VinKKkY.AnfuiU.Mtla*

TERMS.
Cottage free to all Subicrlbtra In theUnlted

States. 
Henna's WIKKLT, one rear, $4 00

$4 09> include! prepayment of U.S. pott 
age by the publiihtrii.

Subscriptions to Harper'i MagHtine. Week 
ly, and Ratar. to one addren for one jr-nr, 
$1000; or, two of rUipfr'i Prrlndlcali, to 
on* address for one rear, $700: pontage 
free.

An Eitra Oopy of either Hie Uagasine, 
Weekly, or Baxar will be auppliaJ ([ratii for 
every Club of Fire Rubtcribers »t $4 00 
cm h, in one remlttanre ; or tf'x Copies for 
$10 00, without rxlra copy : postuje frre.

Back numbers cun be mpplitd at any 
time.

The Voluraei of the Weekly commence 
with the year. When no time Is mentioned, 
It will be understood that ibe subscriber 
wishes to commence with the number neit 
after the receipt of liii order.

The Annual Vol-iBes of Harper's Weekly, 
In neat cloth binding,will be tent by express, 
frc* of exprnte, for $7 00 each. A complete 
Met.comprising Twenty Volume),lent on re 
ceipt of caih at the rate of $5 25 per vol., 
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Caies for each volume, suitable 
for binding will be sent by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of $1 00 each.

Indexes to each volvme sent gratis on re- 
ceipt of stamp.

Newipaprrt are not to copy thl> adver- 
tlieme'it without the ixpresi order ol Har> 
per £ Urothera, Andms,

HARPER * BROTHER 8, Kew York

THEN AND NOW.

in Washington were
honeit *nd true. 

And lived and lahorod dally for 'the good
tbat thercould do; 

They sought thcjr country's welfare, self on
the altar laid. 

And in her straggles struggled too, and
tolled and heped and prayed.

And when they met in council no breast a
scheme concealed 

Which would stftla the conntrv'f honorlfhy
chrnce U^were revealed. '' 

No member of the Cabinet then sold himself
for gold, 

Defrauding needy aoldlers fer the wealth in
which he rolltd.

No member of tbe Cabinet conld then have 
robbfd the poor,

And clasped a hand In fellowship within the 
White House door;

For stern'and staunch Integrity was guar 
dian of the place,

And no one dared to enter there who lacked 
an honest face.

No leader of a whiskey ring could have 
found proteelton there,

For conscience bore a premium In the Pres 
idential clialr.

The hero of the White House in those old- 
fatblooed times

Never let a frnllty man escape all suffered 
for their Crimea.

But that was many vcars ago, 10 distant
dots it seen). 

Now in the White House honest men are like
a vanished drrara ; 

Sclf-fcrkinp politicians, with greedy tblrst
for gain. 

Have climbed to many a post of trust tbtir
purpose to attain.

And shielded by their station, these men
with tkillCul hand, 

Rctp harvests for their pockets while tbey
rob and spoil the land ; 

Thi.T scorn the country's ttatntea, they are
safe beyond their reach, 

And the law that's written on men's hearts
they've only learned in speech.

They know no God to guide them, love not
their native toil ; 

Ther see no bMlftv in Ibe rig). I, no dignity
In toil. 

Imhruttd bjMtieir selfishness, rrhat think
ynn**tniil they care 

For t:,i welfare of the ptople who were led
to place them there 7 »

Oh I who will snve our country ? Oh I where
shall help he found ? 

Have all tbe noble and tbe good been l«lo>
beneath the ground? 

Oh I who will steer us safely upnnthe storm
toned wave? 

We are rushing f»rl to rula row, more help*
less than the grave.

Oh, yo. who loro your native land, nnd fain
would hnve It be 

A heritage of glory for tbe children of the
free. 

Throw party spirit overboard, let AaUrna'
luv* be seen,

The undersigned offer at PrivaU Sale, 
thtir valuable property at

Cove,
on Namticokc Uiver, conslslinc of Store 
House, dwelling House and Lot, all in 
good repair This U an excellent stand 
for business, well situated as a place of 
residence, convenient for the oyster trade, 
and all commercial pumuiu.

For terms, apply to
RENCHEK & HEATH.

Also, One House and Lot in Quanti-
CO.

Also, tbo farm in Tyaskin District, 
known as the

 Winder inetrm.
containing 76 ACRES, in a good state of 
improvement. For terms, 

Apply to.
. WM. D. HEATH. 

Sept. 80tb.  1876.

At this

And go to work at Washington and swit«p 
that city clean.

Nor leave the work unflatibtd, but purge It
to Ita core, 

Determined that  corruption thai! cloud the
land no more. 

From North to Soutb, from East to Wtat,
then «petd you on your waj, 

And drugged all hlddra foulness to the on-
dlmmid light of day.

When thla done, If you ran find no man like
those of old, 

Who lor* thtir country better than they
love Ihrmielrea or gold. 

If you can find no Waihlnglon. no J«ff(r»on,
no Clay. 

No Aduras, Jackson, Wabiter among oar
men to.d«y 

Then Ut a week of fasting bt held In avary
State, 

And people plead with Qod to save before it
Ii too late. 

Pleari that onr Father raise us up. Qod-fe»i-
ing men to guide, 

Who In tiieir ways acknowledge him, and
have no Qod btilde.

When (bent united prayer* shall rise, as 
from a single \ olee,

Our God wlll.hsaz nsjn our nMd, will help 
us In our choice,

And will |>rov« to foreign natloas, who have 
seen ua brought so low,

We learned to suffer and to live, one hun 
dred years ago. . W. II. H. B.

Or, at another time, suddenly seize 
a man and lay him fiat upon the deck 
before the victim had a obanoe to ob 
ject to such a proceeding.

When remonstrated with, he would 
laugh and say it was all "fan," and 
so it wag to him ; bat others, and 
particularly bis victims, very strong 
ly disapproved of such pranks, and 
dfrreed among themselves that Dan 
mast be paid off nt tbe next port or 
they would demand their own dig 
charges.

Upon-our arrival all hands went 
aft and stated their case to Captain 
Orinrlle.

Rither Dan mnst go ashore or they 
wonld.

Captain Grindlo requested them to 
repair aft the next morning and he 
wonld attend to it.

Durinc the day .Captain Bowridge, 
of the "Catnwlm," came aboard to 
dine, and to him our skipper exp'tun- 
ed the trouble which existed. He did 
not want to lose Dan.aa he was one of 
the best and most courageous seamen 
aboard.

The two skippers discnsacd the 
matter over their cignTR nnd wine.

"By George, Grindlo, Til solre 
the problem," said Captain Bow- 
ridge, suddenly taking bis legs off 
the table.

Captain Orindle eyed his compan 
ion cnrionsly.

"I have a nigger who can take the 
starch ont of your critter, and yon 
may take him in exchange for any 
good man yon have for your home 
ward trip, for I can't abidejto part 
with him."

Captain Grindle shook his head. 
"Won't do, I tell .yon. Bowridge; 

no two niggers conld get away with 
my man, and I guess I mnat get him 
off to insure my boys staying by me."

' Pshaw; -look here, 6apiain x just 
send your 'gig' to my vessel, und tell 
Pete I want him. You'll have n bet 
ter opinion when yon see the fel 
low."

"Steward request tbe mate to come below." 
"Yes, sir "
"Have some grog, Mr. Mapea," 

Raid Captain Grindlo, as he pushed 
a decanter across tbe side of the t« 
hie by which the mate stood when 
be entered.

"Mapes, send off tbo gig, and or 
der my mnU> to semi back tho nigger 
Pet«," said Bowridgo.

"Ay, ay, «ir." And Mr. Mopes 
bolted his grog.

In lin'f an honr tho liont returned 
with Pete. He was a thick-sot, firm 
ly knit negro, with a hull head and 
hnge shoulders, hands and feet.

Captain Grindle nodded approv 
ingly at Bowridgo.

"Go aboard, Pete, and get your 
'kit.' Yon are going to make a trip 
with Captain Grindle. Yon mnst, 
however, not forget to rejoin tbe 'Ca- 
tawba' at tho ond of yonr voyage.  
Be a good boy, nnd do just at Cap 
tain Grindle tolls yon "

Pete ducked his head and took tbe 
'tot' of grog offered

Next morning, when the hands 
came aft. the akippei1 asked them if 
he took a quiet, inoffensive man, who

One deep treatb tho cords in his 
massive neck and arms started ont 
like chain cable, and when he arose 
tho gigantic form of Dan towed at 
arm's length above his head.

Behind them was tho ship's cut 
ter.

It had rained hard, the previous 
night, and the boat was three parts 
full of water.

Pete, with a load chuckle, threw 
his  would-be tormentor into tbe mid 
dle of it.

"Yah I yah I yahoo 1" screamed 
Pete, as tbe wen gathered round to 
applaud.

In a moment Dan's head appeared 
above the water, a most woe-begone 
look be wore. He saw ns all stand 
ing there convulsed with laughter   
Ho moved not a hair. Such surprise 
and chagrin I never saw depicted on 
human face before.

"'Spec's I didn't hurt yon much," 
asked Pete, with a calm, Beri<>ns face. 

Not a word did Dan reply. Crawl 
ing out. he hurried below to change 
his clothes.

Wo had good friends after that in 
both Dan and Pete, particularly tbe 
latter.

BT YAK

Among oar crew WM one Dan 
Price, a tall stalwart fellow,who mnob 
prided himself upon his strength and 
pbyaique.

Dan waa a good fallow, or rather a 
well-meaning fellow, bat coald not 
resist tbe temptation to parade his 
power upon all occasions.

H« would catch a poor fallow by 
the legs and swing him over his Lead 
and then setting the soared man 
down on deck, Uogh boisterously in 
his face. . .

eonld hnndle Dan, il they would stay 
b.v the ship.

They replied that they wonld: that 
they would like no better fun than to 
see a man who conld do M he chose 
with a man whom none of them could 
tackle.

We went to sea two days after 
ward.

At first the men showed a dislike 
for "the nigger." but in a d»v or two 
he was a great favorite with the moi. 
on account of his good nature and 
seaman nliip.

Captain Grindle sent for Pete, into 
the cabin, and explained tho reason 
why he had be«n transferred.

Pete grinned from ear to ear, and 
appeared highly delighted and grati 
fied at the duty to which he had been 
assigned

One day, Pete was sitting upon the 
main hatch, splicing a rope for his 
own amusement

Presently Dan came alon?, looking 
mischiovoqsly a,t some of the crew 
who were coiling down the ropes.

As he approached' Pete, he ex 
claimed :

"Hallo, darkie, move yonr black 
carcass."

"A-yab I yah don't mean that, do

"Yes.gitnp,Iiajj;" ,
"Don't say t" «
"Git apt"
"Whatfo'IcritapT"
' Fun, of conrno.
"Now jes you «e« tieah, Dan, yon 

want fool, eh T Well, all right, bat if 
you git hnrt you'll be road.'

"Who get hurt, nig, ehl" a»ked 
Dan.

"Yoa, I reokin, 'cause you want tor 
fool"

"Take care, Pole, I don't want no 
lip."

"Yah yah!" laughed Pete, good- 
naturedly.

Dan placed his hands upon Pete's 
shoulders, who had risen during the 
conversation.

' Now jest ait down agin, d'ye bear, 
nigt"

The negro grinned and a flash shot 
from his eyes, bat without replying 
bo placed ono hand upon Dan's jack 
et collar, and with the other aeieed 
tbe aeat of his pantaloons.

EVENTS OF 1876.

RECORD OF NOTABLE INCIDENTS OF TIIE

TKAR. 

JANOART.

2. Tho survivors of tlio wrecked 
Btcauicr DuuUcbUnd arrived in Hobo- 
ken.

4. Lord Lytton waa appointed viceroy 
of India.

10, The amnesty debate. K'rl by Mr. 
Bliiine, bcpin ' in tho United Slates 
House.... Tho $."»,000,OilO t Tweed 
Struck jury WHS dismissed.

12 New Hampshiro Democrats 
nominated Dnniol Marey lor governor.

19. Th« Turk* were defeated in 
Herzegovina.

24. The Bonapartist associations of 
France declared tbey wnuld support 
President MncMahon until his term ex- 
pired

25. The 8i>tht of Winslow, the Bos 
ton forper. was discovered.

27. The National bi.nk of Northamp 
ton, Mais , was tubbed of $670,000. . . . 
Writs in the Emnm mino case were 
served on MinioterSchonok.

31. Tn ilio St. Louis whisky trinls, 
\V. J. MtKee was found guilty; Avcry'u 
irinl begUD.

FtBRDABT.

1. Fifteen members of the Indianapo 
lis whisky ring were rente need.

2. Oxford University declined to take 
part in the American Intercollegiate re 
gutta.

3. CnmbriuV'o University declined the 
Anicrican challenge.

6 One hundred anrl sixty six lives 
wero lost by a colliery explosion at St. 
Etienne, Hcl>:imn.

8. A block in Broadway at Grand 
s'rcet, New York city, wng destroyed by 
fire, with a loss of Sii.fitlO.OOO. . . .0«n. 
Habcock'n trinl hepun at Si. l."iiis.

15. Winslow wns arrcste'l in London.
16. The case af Piiiehhiek wan vir 

tually abandoned by the United States 
Senate,,

17. Minister Snhenek resigned . . . . 
Tho President's deposition in tho Bab- 
cock CU«e wus rc.id.

18. The Muine Legislature nboliahod

$,867 niajopty.
4. TKe nomination of R. H. Dan*, 

Jr., as minister to England, waa rejected 
by the Senate.

6. The House of Ropretcntnlives 
paired the Senate bill fixing the Presi 
dent'* mlnry at 925,000.

12. Twenty thousand miners struck 
in Yorkshire, England.

13. Tho President signed the Silver 
bill.

15. Gen. Habeock wag indicted for 
complicity in the safe-burglary con 
spiracy .... Dom Pcdro arrived in New 
York.

17. The issue of silver currency be. 
gan.

18. 1 lie President vetoed the Salary 
bill.

22. Don Oarlor- arrived .in Baltimore 
rspm Liverpool.

'28. Queen Victoria was proclaimed 
Empress of Indin. *

MAT.

4. Thn Emma Mine investigation at 
Washington cliwed.

6. UubensUMD, the mur-Jercr, died in 
his coll.

10. Tho Centennial Exhibition was 
formally opened.

20. Edwards Pierrcpnnl, was made 
minister to England. Alfmurt Tnft at- 
turney-gancral, and J. D. Cancron 
secretiiry of war.

24. Doorketpcr Fitihuph of thi- 
House of Representatives wan duchiirgcd

25. A report condemning Gen. 
Schenck was made in the House of Re 
presentatives. ;

27. Abdul Asii. sultan of Turkey, 
was dethroned by his ministers.

30. Nearly 000 houses were burned 
in Quebec.

31. Peter Cooper accepted the Green 
back nomination for the Presidency.

NUMBER 21,

14. America won in the Orecdrooor 
rifle match.

16. Gon. Crook destroyed an IB-. 
dian village... .Turkey and 
agree to an armistice.

20. The Babcoek trial began.« »~
21. America won the second, B*teb 

at Crecdmoor.
24. The Hell Grate eiptorfotttW* 

plnce.
28. Two hundred and fifty thowud 

people visited tbe Exhibition at ftuLJf 
delphia.   ">

29. Tho Turks were routed 
vians.

- OCTOBXK.

2. Qen. Babcook waa bis 
... .The Sophomore class of  , 
College wag suspended. . . (f

9. Colorado gave a Repabncari { »  &.' 
jority of 800... .Roaeoe Conklragtj^W   £ 
at TJtica on the issues of tbe it>tBpt|ig». ' ,.f

6. Georgia gave a Democratic IpH 
jority of about 80,000... .E. A. WoodV

24. Tho Bubeock jury rendered n 
verdict of not cuilty.

25. Tho Turks were beaten in Herze 
govina.

28. Don Ouloc innk flight into Fiance 
. . . .Tho Loiiifinnn AKcomMy impi ncheil 
and the Senate iirf|tiilte<l Guv. K'-llose. 
213. The Rcpiil'licniH of Ccnneclicut 
nominated II. C. Robin*on of governor. 

MARCH.
2. Secretary of War Bi'lknap con- 

fes*ed hu h«d received 820,000 for nn 
appointmont to n post tradcrxhip. . . . 
Ki^ht hundred Turks were eluio in 
Herzegovina.

4. S<-cr''tary Belknnp was formally 
impeached in tho Sena(o....A life 
bonl'fl crew of fifteen men were drowood 
ofTlho North Carolina ooofet.

0. Riehard M. Dnnn, Jr., was nomi 
nated for minister <o EngUnd.

7. Eighteen lives were lost by the 
burning of a Roman Catholic charitable 
homo in Brooklyn. .. .Judge Alfonsu 
Tafl wus appointed secretary of war.

8. Tho Tweed jury awarded damngcs 
of $6,537,000. . . .Seciolary Belknap 
wan arrested und held in $25.000 bail. 

" 10. Er-'Treasarcf Sooy of NewJ Jer 
sey was convicted of embezzlement. '

13. Daoiul Drew fnilod for ovcr$l,- 
000,000

14. The Bank of tli» State of New 
Vork suspended. .. .New Hampshire 
gave a Republic-til majority of 1,000.

17. Gen. Crook destroyed Crazy 
Home's on nip of Sioux.

19. Otn. Schoook arrived in New 
York from London.

20. Kiug Alfonso entered Madrid in 
triumph.

21. Kx-8epator 8 to wart trttiCed at 
Washington in the Emma mine investi 
gation,

23. Dom P«dro niled from Ilio 
Janeiro for New York.

g8, The steamer Jo wad, with 600 
pilgrims, was lost in the Arabian sea.

30. Thirty feet of the djun* at Ljnd* 
Brtxik, MM».,

APRIL.

Impcaohtnent articles against ox- 
Sacretarj, Belknap wtio adopted.... 
The nttffloe'rat* curried Connecticut by

Sr ' . ' ' .

JUNE.

4. Abdul Aril, ox-sultan of Turkey, 
committed suicide. *

5. Mr. HIaino read the Mulligan let- 
tors.

10 Mr Blaino fainted and fell pros 
trate in Washington.

13. Speaker Rerr was exonurrtcd 
from the charges m:ide against him.

15. \Vinnlow was released from jail in 
Txindon.

16. Rutherford B. Hayos and Wit- 
Hum A. Wheeler wero nominated lor 
Prwideot and Vice-Proaideot at Cin 
cinnati.

20. Secretary Bristcw, Treasurer 
New and Solicitor Wilfin resided.

21. Sdnntor Morrill of Maine wua 
umde secretary of the tioasnry.

28. Samuel .J. Tildcn was nominated 
for President nt St. Louis.

29. Thomra A. llundricks was nomi- 
naied at St. Louis for Vice- President-

30. Yale won the eight-oared boat 
race against Harvard at Soriofield, 
Mass. ' .

Tar-
JCLT.

1. Servia declared war against 
key.

4. Independence day was celebrated 
at Philadelphia and else whore with Im 
posing ceremonies.  * . : , '    ..

6. News WAS published of 'the mas- 
sncre of Qcn Cti.-tor and his men by 
Sioux Indians ur.dor Siiiintr Bull.;.. 
The impeachment trial of Gen. Belknap 
bej;un.

7. Mr. Blaino was offered the seat in 
ilio United States Senate inude vacant 
by Mr. Morrill'a resignation. .. .Don 
Cnrlos arrived in Richmond.

8. Gov. Ilnjcs acccptud the Cincin 
nati nomination.

1). Cn.-tle (iardcn was burned.
11. Post master licnerul Jewel! was 

removed; also Commissioner Pruttoftho 
internal revenue. . . .Tho will of A. T, 
Stcwnrt was ndmiltcJ to probate

13. Six lives were lost by the Thiel- 
horn tragedy in Newark.

19. (Jorucll crows won throe races 
at SitratoRu.

20. \V. T. Garner, his wife and thtee 
other persons lout tht-ir live* by the cnp- 
siting 0^ the yticht Mohuwk.

25. Mexican insurgents were defeated 
at Fortin.

1. Gen. Be.kdap was discharged^ 
. . . .Colorado was proclaimed a StHtc.

4. The Tildun and Hendricks loiters 
of acceplnnce wore puhlixhed.

9. Tliu nppronriutions dead-look in 
Congress was broken.

13. The Wngnor musical festival ho- 
gun nt Biyreuth. . . .Government troops 
were defeated in Mexico.

16. Gen. Hampton was nominated 
for governor of S"uth Carolina.

23. Kdwin D. Mortal wan norai- 
iiatedTfor gorcrnor of New Yolk by the 
Republicans at Saratoga. . . .The Turks 
were repulsed by the Servian*.

28. The 1 nternational regatta opened 
at Philadelphia.

31. Sultan Murad V. was deposed.

raoe atthe College

deflated by 

Republicans

1: Tale won 
Philadelphia.

4. The Servians ware 
thb Turks.

6. Tbo Maasachusotti 
re'noniinaied GOT. Rice.

6. Charles Franoia Adama waa nom- 
inatad for governor by tbe Domocrati of 
MassaohuseiCs.

7. Tho PorU declined to give an sr- 
mistice to tbe Servians.

8. Wra. M. Tweed WM vnirtited in 
Virgo, Spain.

1 11. M sine gave a Repnblioan major- 
tty of 15,000.

.13. LneiuJ Robinaon wai nominated 
by the Democrat! ibr governor of New 
York.

ward of the Tweed ring was arrested,{ 
Chicago.   ;  -" "''."

10. Ohio went Republican by ab^ 
0,400 majority, and Indiana Democrats* 
by 5,100.

11. Servia rejected the offer 
six. months' armistice.

.12. Fifteen hundred Tartt 
sluin by Montenegrins. '

16. A forged telegraphic 
announced the death of Commodort 
Vanderhilt. ' ' "'

18. War in Europe wu deemed: jtf 
cvitable. *'    ->

22. Twelve whaling snips wenlaajl 
in tho North Pacifin.

23. Tho Britwb Parliament 
proroirued.

24. Uev. Tildeo, in a letter, said he? ~ :* 
would veto all Southern Claims biUsvlf 
he were elected President....QMJ * 
Crook captured 480 lodges of Indiana. ,

MOVXMBtt. ;.;

1. Wm. M. EvarU sock* in H««a/.: 
York on the Presidential Mae*,,   ,,,r 

2. Turkey agreed to an artniatioe for -. 
two months. " 3u

7. The Presidential election tb»k<£ 
place. . >l -

12. The steamer Frsnklio Ut It 
Thomas for New York with Twate) M '' 
board. ' '

13. The President pardoned'-W. t^:. 
A very. i  &,

22. The South Carolina canTMWm *.', 
declared the State for Hayesj and Chaat^ 
berlain. . . '

23. Tweed arrived to New York, aoo* 
wascunfincd in jail....The saltaa  > 
Turkey abolished slave- trade in bis a«t->
piro. 

26. The South Carolina can1TaaserB
 v» _'Jwere sent to jail fqr contempt of the f*~ '> 

preme oourt.   ' "'  ""''
27. William A. Fowler waeaeqnitte* 

by the Brooklyn aldermen. ' ; j'/^
DECEMB1B.

2. The French ministry
4. Meeting of Congress 

ordered investigations of the Florida:,; 
Louisinoa and South Carolina, eleotiobsv   
....The bust of Horace Gieeley 
unvailed at Greenwood cemetery, ' 
York.

5. The lives of 271 persons were loA. 
by the burning of the Brooklyn TbaaV 
tor....The Senate ordeted an invent*-^ 
pation of the Alabama, Florida*. 
Georgia, Louisiana and Mississippi et«p^ 
tiona. ,

6. Sessions of the electoral coltepav
  The President sent to Congress.UM< 
report of tbe viiiting Repnblieans oa tht) 
Louisiana election.. . ,

7. GOT Chamberlain was inaugurate*' 
at Columbia, B. C. .    .1

8. The Senate declared that the joint. 
rules of Congress were not in force.

11. The House ordered i 
into the New York city, 
adelnhia and Jersey City ele

12. Report of th* vlaltinfc Dwtooratr 
nn the Louisiana election puoHalmU m ' 
The French Ministerialcrtai«'WaaeodaA,

18, . Senator Edmunds' amendment .to, 
the Constitution WM defeated in the Sen 
ate.  The Ohio Democratic QommUtasfc 
called a mass convention on January jL 
1877 to consider the Presidential qn*ai> 
tion. I

14. Wade Hampton wae sworn in M 
Governor of South Caroliia.

15. Publication of Gen. V
 report on the Florida eloctloaj.,.

16. A severe storm on taa 
considerable damage.

18 Gen. Grant's veto of tbe. VMt»' 
dential Salary bill was sustained {* tfift> 
Senate.

22. The Senate ordera an inv«ii^' 
ti"n of the Oregon ease. .   M*

24. The new Turkiab. 
Waa proclaimed.

27. A recount .of the Florid* _ 
changed the result on State oAoara, and. 
Congressmen.

M. Tke President's 
tbat the extradition treaty 1 
operative at England's request

80: Frightful disaster on the LaM 
Shore railroad. Sixty lives kst

Velvet olotks are btiog rsvivtd,. . <
Black lace oollanitos an ft»H>«>Ma.
Close coiffure* are going oat »f M»- 

ion.
Cardinal red cash mare n«4 U la 4* 

mand.
Seal-skin (urb»« wfll ba won tfch 

winter.
Sky blue ia a new color ia 

aiockingi. '
The skirts of walking 

main long.
Knife pleatipgt are i 

mand is ever. .

wJB re""'

Little or no tri«miM| it 
skiru. 7 

Navy Mu«

...
':!_• it j~ ~
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QKANT is now itching to 
f«fc¥qpaw*r-w the South. He is
 fUyteoagii to believe that under 
th* fait* JOty of Mbel, trmitor, &c., that 
tb* {Toraheru Democracy can be de- 
tarni Iran taking a band in defend 
ia* tfc* right* of the pa«ple, while be 
afr BoaBaikaUng -the Federal forces 
ft, yaahhigtoQ. .to mate ready to 
J^aisit ibe naorpatioa nptmthe Amer- 
Jto|| infiplfi tij the inauguration of
  (pa*. He Mat the same time goad 
jag tba people of Loaiaiana to frenzy 
flatth JJW hope that they will resist 

authority, while vindi- 
tb«ir righto against the petty 

tfftntt and oaurpera there. He has 
A tiro-fold purpose in ,thU last move 
JP noogoin Packard, first, to pre- 
jmi a Cur recount of the vote which 
ghM 4ha State to Tilden by 10,000 
JBnjoiHj, 1111111111. In iin iln resistance 
£q UM oanrpation'of the fraadalcnt 
(Biivvw* who are claiming the offices 
(Hon. He fears that the ball will
 ML to roll from the North, and 
«Md down upon him and bis band 
4! aavpera like a tbanderbolt. He 
flMBlmowi that if the music plays 
OTtt .HMi, it will be responded to tmm 

east and aoatb. Bbt he need 
jfrve himself no trouble, about the cry 

,<f rebel, traitor, Ac. That old cry
 ;',vliM been rang ao much by thieves 
,| who were diving to their ears in the 

^ ffcbKo treasury, that ii has lost all 
terror for honest men. The people 
intend to aee that the right is 
vindicated, and we say jaat here, that 
the grip^-JJemocratio party which 
oastoge million more white votes 
fban did the Repabliean party, are 
not to be frightened out of their 
Igghfat by twenty thousand troops
 tawed at Waahington. Neither are 
they afraid of the drnnken fellow 
{Jrant, pr bis willing knaves Sherman 
Of Sberidao, nor Porter. His ships 
wiQ be about aa much use in the Po 
fatBM M ao many turtles after the 
tide had left them, nor do the peo 
ple eare how many bloody resolutions 
the willing tools of the Pennsylvania 
Legislature paes for Don Cameron. 
It the Republican party want a fight, 
they can have it. Let them, in the 
face of the frauds upon the people 
.committed by the tools of Grant, 
Norton, Chandler, Ac, undertake to 

1 foiat the man Uayes upon this indig 
nant American people, and they will 
find that aa army of one million 
American people rawed among the 
people, will not be equal to the task. 
Let the bell roa All Mr. Tilden has 
§ot to do, ia to issue his proclama 
tion, and the like was never seen be 
fore.   .The. armies which would spring 
op all over this land would astonish 
.the natives, and be the admiration of 
the .world, and the glory of the whole 
thing would be, that these old rats 
who have been undermining the citi 
dal of our liberties, would hove no 
whexe to hide themteivts. No Po- 
tomae,would divide them from the 
belligerent force*. They would be 
the first to fall into the hands of the 
gallant Democracy. What to do 
with them would be the next thing. 
To die the death of a common felon 
or spy, would be the first suggestion, 
bat we have a plan which would be 
worth a dofcen of that, to make con 
spirators odious. The best thing 
would be to put them in a large cage, 
bMB them drawn around by six rauleg 

, on a wagon And exhibited for the 
benefUof -the .poor widows whose 
husband* fell in the first onslaught 
upon the Republican nest. We would 
willingly pay a dime to see old Mor- 
ton crouched in one corner of the 
cage to hide bis deformity, while 
Grant aits by his side smoking the 
 tamp of a cigar thrown to him .by 
one-of the curious, to ceerif he really 
was awake, old Zacb Chandler lying 
£rith his head on Don. Cameron'a 

. cantsan, while Don sits up eating 
MUM chestnuts thrown to him by a 
Pennsylvania negro, who happened 
to sympathize with him on account 
of his war resolutions sent to the 
Legislature of his State, with the in 
junction, pass 'em, Robenon is whit- 
thng on a piece of wood trying to 

a model of the old Constitution,

quires. ."Ob 1 that is him, up there 
in thejcorner lying on a pile of straw 
looking over an old volume of Kilty's 
Statues (furnished him by 0.I. Dit- 
ty,) to see whether the ancient few of 
Maryland justified the invasion of 
that State from the Di»trict,or wheth 
er the President was* right in pro 
claiming martial law beyond the lim 
its of the District" Old Simon cries 
out, "Taft, what are yon reading t" 
"Kilty's SWtnes." "Oh! I don't want 
to bear anything about killing : this 
cage is bad enough, but I don't mind 
it, if Randall don't send us to the 
Zoological Garden, at Philadelphia, 
where everybody knows me."  
"Where is Fish," one inquires, "and 
why is bo not here t" "He has made 
overtures to Tilden to spare him, and 
he is now at his home engaged in 
writing the secret history of the cam 
paign as it appeared from the green 
room side ; Chandler's telegrams are 
to be copied in full. This is the re 
ward for bis liberty." -'But where 
is Butler 1" "Oh ! ho has gone over 
to the Democracy." "What! spoons 
and all t" "Yes, he gave the spoons 
to be divided nmong the worthy poor 
and purged himself of all his filthy 
intercourse witb the Rads, and says 
be is now going to lead a new life." 
"Well, T understand all that, but 
where w Sheridan t" ''Why, did yon 
not know that he died at New Or 
leans, where he was wounded by 
Pinchbeck, who struck at Longstreet 
while he and Sheridan were engaged 
in a fight at the St. Charles Hotel T" 
"Sherman, where is he T" "He and 
his brother have gone to Mexico for 
refuge." "Poor fellows! what fine 
Mexicans they will moke. They will 
have fun now at bayonet elections. If 
President Tilden pardons this cage 
full of dodgers tbey will all be sent 
to Mexico, where their plan of carry 
ing elections is popular, and perhaps 
some of them will get n lasso over 
their beads in good time."

with «corn- and Indignation. No 
form of. language nsed to palliate the 
eaventtal villainy of the doctrine can 
disguise iU enormity to the average 
understanding. Yet all around is 
heard the parrot cry that if Ugisla- 
tora and partisans do but cheat with 
in tbo established forms of legislative 
enactment, the defrauded public must 
submit to the indignity and iaiqnity 1 
Tbe acts of the Returning Board of 
Louisiana must be accepted because 
we are told taey are literally accord 
ing to a law of that State. The fact

field, but ft wasnoC until Monday she 
succeeded in getting to the wharf  
I really mult confess I enjoyed the 
novelty of the scenery around me, 
and it was with groat reluctance I 
took the cars the past week for my 
Northern home, however, I had not 
gotten far on my journey before my 
attention was attracted by a gentle 
man and lady entering tho cars," who 
were naturally supposed from thsir 
general appearance and behavior to 
be bride and (groom. I would here

THE two committees appointed by 
the two houses of Congress have par 
tially Agreed upon a plan for counting 
the electoral vote, tbe substance of 
which is as follows : The appointment 
of a tripartite committee of five mem 
bers of the House, fire members of 
the Senate, and five members of the 
Supreme Court, to whom all disputed 
returns are to be referred. The 
President of the Senate is to open all 
certificates in the presence of tbe two 
Houses, in tho hall of tbe House, and 
tbey are to bo counted, except those 
from the disputed States. These are 
to be refeircd to this committee, 
who are to take testimony 
and determine which votes are legal, 
and refer the, name back to tbe two 
Houses, which will be final unless re 
jected by both Houses. While this 
plan may avoid the effusion of blood 
for a limit, yet wo do not entirely ap 
prove of it, in as much as it is a for 
saking of a priuciplo which is, or 
ought to be, clear to every freeman. 
Th'sre is a way provided by law, and 
until that is supplanted by a better 
war, it would be best to adhere to it,- 
at least for tbe present. Tilden is 
elected, and nothing but the most 
glaring fraud can defeat him, unless 
hia friends agree to submit bis claims 
to some game of chance or Locus 
pocns which may'result in his de 
feat If Hayes bad the same vote 
that Tilden has, we should ndviso all 
Democrats to give it up, and lay no 
claim to a thing which was not thoii B, 
and to nauany means to obtain it by 
fraud aa the Hayus men are doing, 
would bo the grossest fiaud, and a 
high degree of grand larceny. IVo 
care not who is President, so it is 
tbe man who is legally elected, but 
we do care for our institution* which 
are in danger of being swept a way.

The Fraudulent Count ID Louisi 
ana.

that they are grossly fraudulent, is to 
be overborne by the fact that the 
villains who have perpetrated tbe 
fraud have not, as it is alleged, 
technically violated tbe statute un 
der which they have acted.

We oondemn and denounce this 
doctrine in whole and in part in bulk 
and in detail, as indecent and in 
famous. It is an insult to common 
honesty. It is an affront to the ever 
lasting principles of justice, and is 
calculated to bring public men, pub 
lic affairs, and the public administra 
tion of affairs into universal contem pt 
If tbe villains of Louisiana Bo turn- 
iotr Hoard, under the lead of villains 
elsewhere, are to be permitted to 
consummate their iniquity on such 
grounds and we are ashamed to say 
there is danger that they will it is 
easy to say and believe that it will re 
sult in the Republicans being expelled 
ignominously from power at some 
subsequent election. But how! The 
people vote in vain if their votes may 
safely be miscounted by unprincipled 
scoundrels who have charge of tbe 
ballot boxes. It is the first step that 
determines all the rest. If the peo 
ple allow themselves to be cheated 
now out of tbe election, why shall 
not the fraud be repeated again and 
again t We do not believe in sub 
mission to such an outrage. A way 
must be found to foil and .defeat it, 
or our boasted government of pop 
ular suffrage will be converted, al 
most before we know it, into a gov 
ernment of violence and usurpation. 
And this must lead directly to revolu 
tion and to a new, and we know not 
how desperate a contest, for popular 
rights.

Is the Republican party to be al 
lowed to drag the country to the 
verge of this dangerous precipice ? 
Does it only exist for such a treasona 
ble purpose t In the country to be 
fretted and excited and agitated, no 
body knows for how long a period,

like to give yon a slight description 
of the bride's dress, which in color, 
consisted of every color of the rain 
bow. The dresb was green witb 
white trimmings, with here and there 
a touch of purple, and the fashionable 
shade of cardinal. Tbe hat was taste 
fully arranged, with a profusion of 
drab and blue, making the lady's 
dress altogether ridiculous. I will 
not attempt to describe the groom's 
dresr. suffice it to say, it was equally 
as comical, however. I mnat not 
fail to state, be was deserving a con 
siderable amount of credit for show 
ing his bride undivided attention in 
supplying her witb ginger-cakes and 
peanuts, which from the way she de 
voured them, tbey were enjoyed very 
much. Thus the happy pair ate and 
chatted, seeming to be delighted with 
their bridal tour and refreshments 
beyond description, leaving me to 
meditate upon my trip to Crisfield, 
which with the many amusing inci 
dents will remain written upon the 
tablets of memory never to be oblit 
erated.

' AUREVOIR.

Turkey bos lost two _Sultans, although 
there has bean little apparent mourning 
there for cither of them; Portugal has 
lost a PrinoeM. Of apldiera, Stnta An 
ns, the American Generals Ouster, 
Bragg, 0. A. Smith, Gordon Granger, 
ire a fow,of those who have died. The 
American navy hm lost Commodore 
Stephen Decatur, John Popo and Ad 
miral StringliHin George Bind, Harriet 
Martinonn, Henry Kingsloy, Francis 
Palacdy, Alexander Russell, John Fow- 
ter, Orestes A. Brownson, G. M. D. 
Bloss, Chas. C. Chcsney, and George 
Alfred Lawrence, have eode<l forever 
their literary labors. The sU^o has loet 
Charlotte Cuvhman, nnd  Frederick 
Lemaitre. New York lost A. T. 
Stewart; Boston its nobles? pbilsnthro-
pist, Dr. Samuel O. Ho we, and the
is siill incomplete.

list

Delaware Railroad Meeting.

A.1NUAL ilBETINOJU1 THE STOCKHOLD 
ERS AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS  
F1NANCK8 AND IMPROVEMENTS.

merely that a band of conscienceless 
and reckless Republican politicians 
may maintain themselves in power 
against tbe votes of the people T

This thine must be stopped before 
the conspiracy is consummated. N. 
Y. Sun.

Young.Men Leaving the Farm.

Young persons, especially those 
reared on the farm, are apt to think 
there is. no trade or profession in life 
where a man has so much to do to 
earn a dollar as that of a farmer. If 
by this is meant muscular labor  
such as hoeing corn, digging pota* 
toes, and the like it may be true, 
but there are other and vastly more 
important considerations pertaining 
to the business which should influ 
ence young men not inclined to 
leave the farm. They should remem 
ber that a slow, sure profit is far 
preferable to a large, prospective one 
attended witb uncontrollable risks, 
or, us tbe old eaw has it, "a bird ip 
the hand is worth two in tbe bush." 
Tbe well-to-do farmer, itib true, does 
not often make a great capitalist or 
handle a great deal of money, but 
then he has an independent compe 
tence, health, and as much satisfac 
tion and happiness as can be found
. .   .   1    a j

DOVER, DEL., Jan. 11. Tho meet 
ing of the stockholders of tbo Delaware 
Rrilroad was held at the office of the 
Company, in this town, to-dny. tt twelve 
o'clock. The meeting organised by 
electing Wilson L. Cannon, SSsq., Chair- 
maii, and M. Hay eg, Esq., Secretary.  
The report of the President ind Di 
rectors was presented, read, and on mo 
tion of Mr. Pidderman, adopted.

EABNINOS or THE TEAR ENDINO OCTO 

BER 318T. 1876.

From Passengers....... ..$157,729.82
*«  Freights........... 220618.18

" Mails &Miscellan's.. 13,730.87

aAzrKi for February 
is especially strong in fiction, be 
sides the continuation of George 
Macdonald's serial) "The Marquis of 
Lomie," which is equally powerful in 
incident and delineation of charac 
ter, there are two   capital short 
stories, "Hebe." by the author of 
"Blindpits," and "The Cruise of the 
Heron," by James T. MoKay, and the 
opening chapters of Auerbach's new 
Ule, "Young Aloys; or, The Gawk 
from America," whioh may be des 
cribed as glimpses of German life 
through American spectacles Of 
tbe other articles, the most noticable 
areGail Hnmilton's "Boilroad Re 
flections," suggested by a journey on 
the Union Pacific Railroad, and pre 
senting a vivid picture of the ob 
stacles encountered in the achieve 
ment of that great enterprise; the 
concluding' portions of Edward 
King's ''Pictures from Spain" and 
Edward Brnce'a "Floor of Fire." 
both fall of entertaining information, 
and amply illustrated; and a scholarly 
analysis of tbe second part of Goethe's 
"Faust," by Prof. \V. H. Goodyear. 
There are several poems in the num 
ber, the best being "Tbe Christmas 
Tree," by Emma Lazarus, and a son 
net on "The W abash," by Maurice 
Thompson. Tbe "Monthly Gossip" 
presents the usual variety of topics.

Bpid a^d Learn for YottrHelf.
, M»ny valuable discoveries and much 
useful knowledge is kept from tbe world, 
because of the immen«e<expense in mak 
ing them known to the people. .This Is 
not the case with Boecbee's German 
Syrttp, although but a few yeatt intro 
duced into tbla country its sale now 
reaches in every tewn and village in the 
U '8. vita wonderful saccws In coring 
Consumption.' severe Coughs, Asthma, 
and all other dJMaw* of the tank* u<i 
lungs, ffs* firnt made known bv distribut 
ing every year, fof three years, over 400.- 

WO bottles to tbe afflicted, free of charm, 
by Druggist.. No each a last of merit 
waa evef given before to any other pre 
paration. Could you ask more? Go to 
your Druggist, L. D. Collier, and get a 
bottle for 75 cents and try it. Sample, 
bottle* 10 cento, r

NEW ADVERTJBElfENiB.

SALE;

$392,078.87 
Operating expenses, being

70 per cent, of tho gross
earnings paid to lessees. .$274,355.21 

Dividends being 6 per cent
on tbe capital stock of
said company.......... 137,153.66

NEW ORLKANS AND LEGITIMATE 
GOVERNMENT. From a business letter 
to tho Sun. dated on Saturday, last, we 
take tbe following account of tho effect 
of tho installation of Nicholls ns Gover 
nor of Louisiana upon tho mercantile 
and industrial popu'atinn of Now Or- 
lonns. The writer u a Bultimorcan 
now fettled in that city. Ho 8a\s : 
"Since tbe inauguration of the true 
government un>lcr the leadership of Gov. 
Nicholls political affiirs have quieted 
down to that extent that every t/no is 
now devoting his time to business, 
which has much improved. There is u 
general feeliug of confidence, nnd the 
)>iosp«ct» have never been so encourag 
ing as at present since the close of the 
wur. Oijr street* arc aa froo from ex 
citcmcnt snd ns quiet as those of »ny 
city of tho Union. There has not been 
n single case of disturbance in the way 
of riot and bloodshed during all the 
political excitement of the pre.-tcnt 
week"

Gincc the above letter was wriiteg 
President Grant hns thought proper to 
instruct General Aug-ir that if any 
government w to be rccogniied in 
Louishua it is not that one which was 
elected by the people, and under which 
they could live in peace and quiet; but 
government which they HpurncJ. by 
which they have been plundered imd op 
(.rcsiied, nnd which, whilst it would bo n 
continued provocation to disorder, could 
riot htniida day without federal support.
— Jiulto. Sun.

' $411.608.87 
LeaviDgn net deficit of.... $19,530.00

Tho sinking fund, on the first day of 
January, 1876, amounted to $183.556- 
40. Of thin amount $170,000 hss been 
used to pay the bonds loaned by tho 
State of Delaware, and 85,100 to pay 
the interest due on the same. There 
arc outstanding some bonds of this loan, 
but the money is on deposit at the Gi- 
rard Bauk in Philadelphia to pay them. 
Tho Sinking Fund on tbe first of Janu 
ary, 1877, nftcr pnyinjr the above 
amounts, and calculating additionnmiide 
during the year amounted to $26,496.15.

We know of nothing in all our pol 
itics more audacious or more detesta>> 
ble than tbe assertion which we con 
stantly read aud boar that the fraud 
ulent count in Louisiana is in regular 
form, and therefore legal.

Whatever partisans may declare, 
who are only looking after results re 
gardless of uaetho'lH, we presume 
there yet rt-muft some fixed utaodards 
of law and justice. And it is both 
law and equity that fraud vitiates all 
bargains, all agreements, all con 
tracts, between man and man. We 
should liku, therefore, to know how 
it happens that fraud does not also 
vitiate an election count, into which 
it enters as a chief ingredient. Tbe 
idea is monstrous that official 
scoundrels may -manipulate election 
re-turns so an to. count out those can. 
didatcs who are chosen by popular 
suffiagfc, and elect minority candi- 
datt-e[nQfonoaeu at all, provided 
forma of law nro observed in com 
mitting the villainy. This is to re- 
verba.the true and ancient maxio) 
which declares that fraud invalidates 
transaction*, and to assert .that if 
olumting is done according to car- 
tai|i foi'ius, it iputt fltiuij.

Tlie common sense of in&nkuul re 
jects this potion witb abhoronco. It 

will more fitly represent atf JB $Uch a m»nifot»t perversion of
iiot But "where is honesty and justice, that every honest I whero the steamer Uy

ICOMMONICATED.] 
WYOMIXO, Jan. 16, 1877.

MB. EDITOU : During tho late 
freeze my stay being of nhoi t dura 
tion in the enterprising town of Cris 
fio'tl, I wan afforded sufficient timo to 
become slightly acquainted witb the 
place, also few of its inhabitants, who 
are, I believe, noted for their hospi 
tality at least I found them so. It 
being Christmas, a week of festivity, 
Crisfield wore an unusual gay and 
attractive appearance. Sleicbiug 
WAS boniowhat indulged in. There 
was also a series of entertainments 
being conducted under the auspices 
of tbe M E. Sabbath School, rvhtre [ 
wended my way two evenings in suc 
cession, and must confess [' was 
agiooably surprised to find so much 
theatrical talent dinr/layed. There 
were a great many young ladios nnd 
gentlemen who took part. Tbe chil 
dren were well trained, making tbe 
entertainment of the most interest 
ing character.

Aa I've before stated, my visit to 
Crisfield was when the whole place 
seemed to be bound in icy fetters.  
As far aa tbe naked eye could dis 
cern there were numerous boats 
bound and wedged in by tbe ice to 
such an extent, that it was impossible 
for them to dredge, in this way the 
oyster packers couljl not get tbe do* 
sired amount of oysters, consequently 
the process of opeping was almost 
suspended for a time. The. steamer 
Helen remained for several days 
(frozen up), about five miles from 
Crinfield, until, tbeir coal was all con 
sumed, and then tbe men who were 
employed on Uie boat were compelled 
to carry a top of coal in a sleigh 
from Crisfield to the optar light-bouse 

On Sunday

in any other pursuit ic life. And 
although it is equally true that the 
farmer, lacking in all those essentials 
which go to moke a thorough busi 
ness man such as thought, skill, 
judgment, and room for the ezerciie 
of a vast amount of brain work will 
not be very likely to succeed, yet it 
just BO in any other business. But 
whore nature has out out an individ 
ual to bo a whole man, of practical 
views, 'vith o reasonable amount of 
educational training, ho will be more 
likely to (succeed at farming than in 
any other business of life, because 
there are few other pursuits tbat run 
less risks.

There is not a capable and energet 
ic farmer out of six who fails, whilst 
«ix out of every seven of the mercan 
tile community fail and become bank 
rupt. A failure among farmers is 
the exception, whilst in tbe mercan 
tile life it is the rule. We may take 
tbe mechanical trades, and we find 
there are but few who make fortunes, 
and in professional life there arc 
still fewer who attain to eminence or 
wealth. Tt is true the latter, when 
opportnnity offers, cnn and do make 
a dollar with more ease and in less 
time than the farmer by manual la 
bor, but then the dollars of the latter 
are accumulating steadily and oon- 
fttantty by the growing of bis crops, 
tbe maturing of his fruit, tbe increase 
of his forests and of bis various kinds 
of farm stock. Even while be sleeps 
his income does not stop, and if he 
has located aright in starting, the 
advancing value of his lands is also 
telling in bis favor, an>1 often amounts 
to a fortune in less than a lifetime.

A man may have a preference for 
gome other branch of buniness, but if 
ho should fail to get established in 
his favorite branch, and is all right 
an a thoroughgoing, persistent man, 
doing-witb all his might whatever bis 
bands find to do. there ia no occupa 
tion in life in whioh he would be more 
likely to succeed than in farming.  
As a general rule the success of a 
man depends more on himself, upon 
what be in and what ho is determined 
to be than upon any and all other cir 
cumstances put together; and in 
nothing will this fact show itself 
more plainly than in farming.

The road haa been well maintained and
U now in (h? best state of repair, new 
rail*, plates, joinv block*, tien, &c.. boir.fi

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart e Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted witb the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from timo to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety during tbe 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public con 
tinues to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial has long been recognized 
as the leading specific for Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptheria,and all othet dis 
eases of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy,' and «afe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia. Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles. 0 ravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes the fact tbat it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseajes to 
whioh it is adapted, but also flat its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. Tbe crucial teat of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 916 Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 25th, 3m.

By vlrtne of a decree Of tbe 
Court for Wlcomico county, the undersigned- 
will sell »t Tracj's Hotel;4n tbe town of Sal-- 
libury, on

Tuesday, February 13th, 1877r
the home »nd lot formerly btloaglnr to 
Aleuader (handy) Disbaroon. sttnatcd IB 
that part of tbe town called Utmdeo, con 
taining

H ALFAN ACRE, MORE ORLBflB..
__ ' .-,M-

TBRUB.  Ten percent, easb on til* d»y 
of Sale, the balance on equal Installment* of 
one and two years, to be secured to satis 
faction of Trustee.

-. BD8TON HCMPHHBrS, ,,
M'ri'I-Iv'."^ ..   TrnstssV

Tbe Trustee gifts notice to the creditors 
of the said Sandy Disbaroon, to Ble their 
claims against said estate with Jh« Refill**' 
of Wills of Wlcomico ceunty.

TRUSTEE'S*. SALE t
By virtue of a decree of ta« Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, M Trustee. 
I will sell at public auction mt Trier's 
Hotel, in the town of Salisbury, oa

Saturday, February 10th, 1877,
at 1 o'c'ock, P. M,, all that tract or par 
cel of land lying in Wicomico county ,Md., 
about three miles south of PitUville. 
called "FIRST PURCHASE" and* 
"LEWIS1 STRUGGLE" aad adjoining 
land belonging to Thomas A. JoOfiVaafi* 
taining about > -x. ''...

100 A.CXfcK8."
being th« land owned by John N. Htn« 
man, Mary M. Lay ton and others. '.' .

TERMS OF SALE.-$100 eash oa ta» 
day of sale, the balance to bo secur«d by- 
bond of the purchaser, with security to. 
be approved by the Trustee, and bearing- 
intercut from ilie day of sale.

8AM-L A.GRAHAM.
J«D'y 20th. 1877. Tru«tws

supplied an fast as required by !ho wear 
nnd tear on tho road The road bed hns 
also been kept in perfect order, and Ibe 
efficient system of supervision and di* 
cipline strictly mnintnined. An addi 
tion, numerous improvements have been 
made, as follows : a new station hnuso at 
Mt. Pleasant ; a new depot, coal bins, 
additional trnok sidings, &c., at Stnyr 
na ; rep.iirs and improvement* on Motion 
house, nnd additional side track at Son- 
ford ; new side twck, &o., ut Deltnar ; 
alteration and repairs of tbe bridge over 
Broad Creek, to allow the patsnee of 
vessels ; a new depot, in course of con- 
Ktrucjion with additional siding* at Har- 
rinpton ; and numerous smaller improve 
ments.

The following gentlemen were elected 
Directors : 8. M. Felton, Isaac Hink 
ley. A, C. Grey, Joseph Brinphurst. 
Ohnrlos Warner. Edward BrinKhuret, 
Jr.. Dr. Isaac Jump, H. B. Fiddoraan, 
Alexander Johnson, Albert Curry, J. 
Tarpin Moore, James Ron, Manlove 
Hayes.

Tho stockholder)! adjourned, and the 
Board of Director* met and elected 8. 
M, Felton President, nnd M. Hayes, 
Secretary and Treasurer. The Board, 
after declaring a dividend of 3 per oent, 
adjourned. "

Why Advertise!

ZACK CHANDLER didn't advise any 
capture of Florida for Hsyes by fraud, 
of coarse, but ho sent such despatch 
es as these there  

"We nre absolutely certain ol one hun 
dred and eighty-five votes for H»ye» if 
your State Is safe and Tilden U sure of 
the rest. Can you certainly deleat nil 
Democratic attempts by frnud, false 
counting, or bribery to capture il? An 
swer when sure. ' 7, CHANDI-KH."

"Don't give up your State until remot 
est returns com« in. Hayes elected by 
one majority if we have carried Florida, 
Oregon, and Louisiana. Meet vour 
friends at depot. C "

Even if tbe men who got these des 
patches were so iitipreRfied by them 
with the necessity of counting Flori 
da for Hay PS that tbey strained a 
point to please Zacb Chandler, who 
shall dare say a word againat the 
patriotism nnd Roman virtue of that 
distinguished statesman t , Zaob 
knew what be was about, however, 
and Koroetimes a wink will convey as 
much information as a long treatise.

Alcott's Water-Wheel

Whooping Cough.

Avarded tlu Cmttnnial
Tbe most practical, simple, and effective.. 

It< superior ndranlnge at pnrllkl gate Is un-. 
Ircraalljr icknowlcdged. Address

X. C. ALCOXX & SON,
Hfri of Wheels A Mill Vichln.rj,
AIount Holly. INT. JT 

Will give manufacturing rigbu 
Jan. 20, 1m.

J,E,TYGERT&(V
H»Bubctnnn *f

STAEBONR
Phosphate

AMD
Purt Ground Bout, 

Fertlliilng Materials of allAlio D»al»r» in 
kiadi.

/ 41 Sonth Drt - ATt 
:  [ gmjrM Delaware.

Jan. 80/76 \j.

thsnmous in | »nd just man spurns the aontiment j sho made an attempt to g«t in Gris

THE hundredth ycir ofthe American 
republic lit* not, altogether been one of 
rejoicing. The year of our Lord 1876 
will always ho ruuiemberod for the 
deaths of great men and women whioh 
occurred during the twelve mouths. Of 
prenobern and priest* Cardinals Antoo- 
elli and T«rnoc»y, the Boy. Henry 
Boehm. (who had lived and done good 
works for a century,) tho Rev. Dr. 
BushneH, Protestant Episcopal Biihop 
Johns, the Rev Dr. Sprngus, tbe Rev. 
George Peck, President Swuuii of Am- 
herst College, Bishop Janes of tbo 
Meiliodist Episcopal Church, th« liov. 
Dr. Hurbin, and Rev. Dr. Fuller, of 
Bultlmoro, are among |the many who 
h»ve died. Among notable statesmen 
and jurist*, tho deaths sro recorded of 
Francis Doalc. Rcvcrdy Johnson, Presi 
dent Roberts of Liberia, Chief Justice 
Qjlpiu of Detuwsro, Kx-Oovornor Hail- 
le of NMT Hampshire, and Kx-Oov- 
oruor Wine of Virginia, together with 
tho<oof Speaker Michiel C Kerr, H. 
H. Stark weather, TrusK-n, Folk, H. C. 
Bluke, John A. Searing, AtlrnT. Caper- 
too, Frsncls P. Blsir, 8r. ; and James 
.W. Nye, nil of whom were, or hsd boon 
member* of th* Opited States Congress

People sometimes ask why does 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
spend so tnnch money in advertising 
bis family medicines, which are so 
well known and surpass all other, 
remedies in popularity and salo. It 
is well know that A. T. Stewart con 
sidered it good policy, and un 
doubtedly it paid him, to spend many 
hundred thousand dollars in adver 
tising his goods, yet nobody ques 
tioned the excellence of his merchan 
dise. Tbe grand secret of success 
lies in offering only goods, which pos 
sess merit to sustain themselves, and 
then through liberal and persistent 
advertising making tho people 
thoroughly acquninted with their 
good qualities. Men do not succeed 
in amassing groat fortunes, estab> 
lishiug thriving and permanent busi 
ness, and founding substantial in 
stitutions like Dr. jfierce's Grand 
Invalids' Hotel at Buffalo, which 
costs over two hundred thonaind 
dollars, unless their business be 
legitimate, their goods meritorious, 
and their services which they render 
tbe people genuine and valuable. Dr. 
Pierce does not attempt to humbug 
vou by telling yon that bis Golden. 
Medical Discovery will cure all dis 
eases. He says, "if your lungs are 
half wasted by consumption, my Dis 
covery will not cure yon, yet as a 
remedy for savara cough*, and all 
curable bronchial, throat, and lung 
affections, I believe it to be unsur 
passed as a remedy." The people 
have confidence in his medicines be 
cause be does not over-recommend 
them, and when tried they give sa 
tisfaction. His Medical Adviser, a 
book of over nine hundred pages, il 
lustrated by two hundred and eighty 
two engravings and bound in cloth 
and gilt, is offered to the people at 
so moderate a price ($1.50, post-paid) 
tbat it is no wonder that almost one 
hundred thousand have already been 
sold. His memorandum books are 
on every druggist's count**, for free 
distribution.

Middletown, Pa., April 24. 
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co. *

About seven months since I was 
soverely afflicted with whooping 
cough, and bad Almost given up tbe 
hope of recovery. It was a most 
violent attack of this destructive and 
dangerous disease. I had tried 
every remedy which I had beard ro- 
commended, but tbey all failed en 
tiraly until a trial of Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam of \Yil<l Chnrry WRH commen 
ced, thu use of which gnve immediate 
relief. Under similar circnnntauces, 
rather than be without the Italsam, I 
would pay fifty dollars fur a bottle of 
it, believing tbat it is the only certain 
antidote for the disease. I most 
cheerfully recommend this invalua 
ble remedy to the public.

GEO. W. KTTEK.
60 cents and II a bottle. Sold by 

all druggist

Plu

Oner's Extra Early, per buibel, $(.09 
Pbllad'* " " '  7.00 

Large loU  prices given en application- 
The stock U perfectly pare aad unrivaled la 
e*err war. Send foe catalogue of SIBDS 
and PLANTS.

HENRY A. DREER, Stediman. 
JanlO-Jm Philadelphia, Pa.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess Anne, Md., ;;V'": 

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'B,

Fare .go Per XH»y.

"Dtf AS A DicmoMiBT." That 
phrase must pass away. Look into 
the elegant quarto edition of Web 
ster's Unabridged; see the three 
thousand illustrations, handsomely 
engraved, interesting and instruc 
tive pictures. They are interspersed 
through the work in juut tbe order in 
which you cnn most readily find them 
with definition and description. Then 
again, tbey'are classified, convenient 
of comparison. But this is only one 
of a hundred or more improvements 
made in tba recent edition, worth 
mentioning to our readers. No 
studious reader can afford to be with- 
out it, or will hesitate tofcoy it upon 
examination. Mining Priti.

The Uble is constantly inpplied with th» 
best tbe market will afford, including Pish, 
Oysters and Wild-Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Passengers SOB- 
veytd to all parts of Ibe peninsula. ,,... 

AMONG the Admirable properties 
of Olenn's Sulphur Soap is that of 
cloanving tho head of dandruff and 
preventing ita subsequent accumula 
tion, by opening tbe pores of tbe 
scalp and thus keeping it healthfully 
moist. Depot Crittenton's No. 7 
Sixth Avenue. N. T. Hill's Hair & 
Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50 
ots.iw..

Turbsn bonnets ire really nothing 
moru than crowns worn fkr bsok on tbe 
hold with hinging si rings.

New Advertisement »f

William H. Thonroghgood!
Raring rtmovid te tbe Hhop on the Soath 

side of C'amden itrcet, opposite mr old eta«4 
on Camden and Dock streets, Stlltbury.Md.,
I am DOW prepared to do work on short BO> 
tlce, and on terms to suit the times, ~' ~ 
as the lowest.

HO&0B-8BOBHI
all kinds of

fan, Cart id Carrugs fork,
* GUNS REPAIRED.

No job tamed away that Is wortb dolur, 
whatever Is wortb doing at all Is wortb ds». 
Ing well. Contracts made for bnlldlnf ftw 
Okirlages, Wagons, Caru, Plows, Hamwi, 
OuUlvaton, ao., *o.

Gall and see ra* and I will do the tojsf 
right, M In tbe past. I remain the puttie's 
obvCtcnts«rvant,/k<., ; 

WM. M. THOROOOHOOOD, 
J«n,70-ljr. Sallsbnry, Mi.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-ThU la »0  )>  >0-
II tlce that the iubwirtb*r ha* fttalalnad rrom tk« 
Orphani' Court for M Icomloo oountr UtUn  * A*> , 
nlsUtrallon on the pnnoaal «atat« of

jaSHUA P. BENNETT.
UU of Wloomlco countjr, dac'd. All panoniaav- 
IDI clalmi agalntt tald dvo'tf., ar« banb/ wanM4 
to «(b.lbll Ibe urn*, wllh rouok«n Ikera*/, t* Ike 
 ub»criber oa or b*fer«

July Ma, 1177,
or their mar other via* br law b«*sel«4*4 tftm all 
tMneal6fi»ld tiUte. » . . 

O'.T«o under my band this eth day W Jaaj.

""' PHISCILLA A. BENKlfV.
Umr*. 

Tnt, WM. IllRfKHKAP, UP,. Wllll. V
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Trwtee.
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on

'SATUBDAY, JAl»UAllY20,1877.

paper fen* double 
of any pa-

Jftty THsWl owners are improving 
the opportunity to fix op their craft*.

W. A. 48. A Graham 
Oraooafe at cost. '

are selling

Furls w very low this season that it 
 AMI not pay trappers to secure it

Bn your apples of W. H. Rounds. 
H JO per bushel or $2.60 per bbl,

. . Cathell's gunning skiff will 
avtomsh the natives of Synepuxent, the 
'iraters of whkh bay it is to grace.

Notwithstanding the number of bntoh- 
 *r shops in town, beef is higher here 
'than ant other town on the shore, while 

quality is very inferior.

The communication, "Shall We 
Iducato tho Children," has been re- 

BOtrod, and will appear next week.

IjBCTbB*. -The second lecture in the 
library eonrso will bo delivered oh Mon- 
ay evening, 22nd inst, by Rev. John
'B. Wilson upon "Tho Shady Side 

f Sea Life." Mr. Wilson apeak B upon 
n interesting subject, and bis lecture 

wjll undoubtedly be one of the' most at- 
ractivo of the course. Ho has given 
lie same production to various audiences 
nd has been spoken of in nattering 
eras by all. His description of sailor 
ife are from his own experience, there- 
ore possessing the assurance of truth- 
olness to the life. The HawrhiU Btd- 
ettn says of him "Mr. Wilson has a 
;ood voice, large sympathies and fine 
iescripUve powers, all of which are 
brown into his subject. The lecture 
laa some glowing passages anfls packed

ith information." Tho Wakefidd Ban- 
ter says: "He makes an excellent plea 
br poor Jack."

The good attendance of last Monday 
evening the managers hope to see In 
creased to hear onr visitor.

- -'* Qo to the lecture on Monday night 
Remember it is the augmentation 

Cireulating Library. A good 
should b« liberally patronised.

FOE BALB. One Second-hand Wag- 
in complete order. For particulars 

WM. M. TnoROCOBQOOD, 
street Salisbury, Md

4». One of the boats of the Eastern Shore 
^eSteaaboftt Company left Baltimore las 

«renijac for Crisfield. The line wai 
^ flopped by the ice tor some time.

A, Ml ttooottot of the burning of th 
BrooklTQ Theatre, with iUustnUous.ean 
M k<4 «* 10 eeoti a odpr Apply 
.* tto American News Co., N. T.

^ Bobbing gill seines seems to be a
--* fikTorite pastime with A number o
  Aoalawags about this place. Tbe jai 
^wiH be completed at as early a day ai 
r^OMsble for the expresa convenience 
 of Mid partiee.

"Anytl of NtyW is what Dr. Bull 
,<jovgh.Syrup has been termed by par
 Wtv, ; whose wearying and oougbinj
 ehildnn have been soothed and cured 
^tDdtecured sweet slumber by using 
AUj-exeellsnt remedy. 
' >'i;'iT.'.--'«-     ~*     

TtTC. Truitt & Sons have had thei
 drug store painted and re-arrangec 
which is quite an improvement on thei 
already very nice place. This firm arc
 doing v safe Business,, and deserve thei

Main and Division streets need re 
pairing badly. There are many nast 
holes worn in the shells, "A stitch ii 
time saves nine," is an old but true say 
lag, and a small amount expended i 
repairs now will save much ia .the fu 
tare.

T'Uaow said that Muter Gran 
will not allow any further appropria 
tion to b« need on the improvemen 
ol tb* Wieomioo river. As he retire 
permanently to private life in a shor 
lime, the money will be expended a 
it WM intended.

WANTED Everybody to know 
that W. A & 8. A. Graham are sellin 
Ready-Made Clothing and Gents' Fur 
Dishing. Goods at bottom prices. Ca 
«ad fee .convinced. No. 47 Main stree 
isthejAsce.

Joshua Johnson, Esq., Justice of th 
Peace, bas«peacd an office in the room
 over WJB. Cantwell's shop on Mai 
street oppeaite the Wicomico House
 There he can be found, and will giv 
prompt attention to all business intruxtc 
to him.

At a regsiar meeting of the Saliabnr 
Lyoenm OB Wodaesday night; the fo 
lowing oflseers were elected for tho en 
suing three saosrths: President, Wm 
H. Warm; Viee President, E. Stanle 
Teadruie; Secretary. I. S. Adams 
Treasurer, Joseph A. Graham.

Ik will pay yon to travel many mil 
to spend your money with James C%n 
non. He is selling all kinds of heav 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes at a grea 
reduction from his former low rates. H 
dou not profess to sell at cost, but 
such prices that you will be satisfied.  
Just call and price his goods. 

  ^___,,,____
John H. Oordy has been appoint*- 

ooostable for 9th (Salisbury) district, i 
place of Sylvaans L. Trader, resigned 
Mr. Owtdr filed his bond oa Wedncs- 

<dav, which was approved by the Com 
nUnionen. He will immediately ente 
upon the discharge of his duties, and w 

.   Wi««.ko. wiU nuke a good officer.

The reason why W. H. Rounds sel 
bis goods to low : he handles his ow 
money, attends to his own business, an 
 eib ibr cash.

Mr, tJharles H. Rider has purchasec 
the Washhigton Hotel, Princess Anne, 
Md., and U now running that flrst-ol 
House in excellent style. Mr. R. 
the son of Mr. W. P. Rider, the well 
known and popular hotel keeper of Prin 
 MS Anne and Beboboth Beach, and 
the son has been true to himself,in learn 
ing from the tire, we bespeak for him 
prosperous career,

In another ooUmi) will be found th 
advertisement of Mr, Henry A. Dreer 
Seedsman, 714 Chestnut street, Pbila 
delphia, where can be found an immeue 
assortment of seeds and flowers. Mr 
D. Is well and favorably known on th

lnsnU M   w|i»ble prodqpcr of seed

For ohoidb HarueBs and all kind* 
f Carriage repairs, call on Taylor It 
"illis, No. 62 Mrtin St

Try the KIND OK AM; 6 CENT CJQARS 
or sale only by Oordj Bros.

John P. Owens has just received a 
arge lot of choice New York Buckwheat 

Flour.

The union Service ol 
the Presbyterian am! Methodist Protes- 

churches closed )<ua Sunday night. 
The closing sermon was preuched at the 
M. P. Church,%y Rev. J. J. Smyth, 
from John 3, 16. No synipain of the 
nrmon would do it, justice. To give 
the mind a proper appreciation of it. 
would make its reproduction necessary 
This may be said injustice to it, thatil 
is one of the very few sermons no

I reached that is worthy to go into print, 
was just what a oermoo should be, 

radiant with thought, full of ideas, am 
allfitly framed into one hnrm<>nious mus 
terpiooe. It may be safely assutnec 
that il has not been excelled in Salis 
bury for a long time.

The services aro ended, but it ia 
pleasant bupe that the effect of the tnoct 
ing will be lasting. It demonstrates 
that Christiana agree in the cssentia 
things of tho gospel, however differen 
they nuy be in their forms of tervice.  
It also brought the piety of the tw< 
churches together, and we trust, srou«e< 
in both greater activity and seal. I 
also exerted a wholetotrie influence ove 
those who are not connected with th< 
church Throughout tho entire meet 
ing llicro wait not a single unpleasan 
occurtnoce, not a discordnnt word. I 
was a quiet success. Sentinel.

  The Board of Control and Revie 
have finished their labors and rctnrnw 
their books and papers to the Commia 
sionors. Their duties were far more 
arduous and intricate than the oasua 
observer would imagine. Under th 
law by which they were appointed/grca 
responsibilities Were imposed, and inuc 
labor Lad to be performed involvin, 
time and caro. It cannot be expected 
that assessors can return anything lik 
perfect books from their fields of labor 
In many instances they were compel] 
to work in the rain or under the rays 
a burning sun in their carriages in th 
fields and by tho wayside, and u 
times tho information received by them 
bad to be compared with the old books as 
to the names of land, number of acres, 
and a thousand and ono other points 
which do not present themselves to th 
casual observer We are happy to KB, 
that our Board of Control and Reviei 
wore men who bad the best interests o 
the county at heart, and we believe the 
discharged their duties with a singl 
eye to that end, as well as their prede 
cessors the assessors, who were also 
men of the most scrupulous integrity 
and while tho tax-payers may be lead tc 
think that the machinery of the law an 
its execution was rather heavy, tho 
must console themselves with the ntk 
tion that what is worth doing at all 
worth doiug well, and wo believe tba 
the respective duties of all these office 
have been faithfully performed, whil 
their labors have added greatly to th 
taxable basis of our county, and in 
very short time will more than compen 
sate for all tho expense of their labors.

The first lecture of a couiuo (u bo dc 
ivtred for the benefit ol the Circulntin 

Library was delivered at the Court 
House hero last night by Col. llrnr 
Papc, of Somerset cootity, subject, "Th 
Merchant of Venice." At a quarter) 
ei^ht Col. 8. A. Graham, in some ap 
propciate remarks, introduced Col. Pago 
who began by rofeningto the last rcstin 
place of the great dramatic poet. U 
dwelt with conciseness and force upo 
th« probable reason why Shokspere was 
not properly appreciated in his day b 
liis countrymen, forcibly delineating th 
state of literature, science and com 
aoerco, ami the condition of the Englis 
peopfd at tho time Shakspera livec 
bis manner and forte as a dramati 
player, and Ilia probable reason o 
his non-appreciatiou. Further on h 
entered upon the discussion of his sub 
iect. Ho beautifully described th 
lovely Portia in her paternal homo whil 
besieged by her three lovers ; how lisa 
sanio sought^to make a friend of An 
tonio; the Merchant of Venice, and ho 
the needful was procured from the Jew 
ho* the bond was signed, (he mono 
procured, and Basaaoio returned to Mel 
the beautiful Portia. His success i 
obtaining her and bow his heart wa 
wounded on receiving a letter io th 
midst of his joy Horn Antonio sayin 
the bond had been forfeited, and th 
subsequent action of the parties Port! 
acting as Judge, her demands in repl 
to the avaricious Jew, and the final re 
suit of the trlul, etc., winding up with 
dissertation open tho Jewish chirac ter 
and tho causes of it, etc., oto.

Taken altogether the lecture wa* 
complete success, and will long be re 
membered as a masterly effort. Th 
Col is a fine speaker, and a, still fine 
thinker aod writer,

R«v. J. A. B. Wilson, of Cecil conn 
ty will deliver ihosocooj htoturc at th 
same place ooxl Monday night. Stnti

KOH RALE. A draught and UrMn 
horse, OVeart old, weight about 1200 lb> 
quiet and gentU to all harness. Fur terms 

Apply to
OOROY HltO.H,

For 11 oentjpogar go to Trader 
;ro's. .  

NOTIO*. I hereby gi« notice to all 
Taxpayers in Wioomloo eounty, that I 
am now ready to receive the Taxes for 
tho year 1876.

LEVIN It DORM AN.
Jan 13th-3t. Oilletior for 187C.

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
roe. Pull sulu from $11 to $17.

Qordjr

A superior lot of Cracker Meal Joit 
oceived at J. P. Owen'a.

Any one in want of a first class Parlor 
)rgan of any make, can ke accommodated 
>y calling at this office.

B. L. OiUis &8on have just received a 
arge lot of their well know brand of gil- 
ing thread, which they are offering for 

cash low. Liberal discount to dealers.

Is togtve Mo 
have obtained Area the 

Orphani1 Court for WIconttcoWMitaljr lotion of Ad-

. 
Ueettrat tk*e«becrtben have obtained A

mlalstraUon oa the ncrtoDal ettatu of
WILLIAM T.AWS,     

late of Wlfimlco county, di'r'd. All ponons BOT- 
lD%cla!mi»;!alnttai|<ldoc'd.. a^e lifrutay Warned 
to eibltll thv tune, « ltd vuuekera thereof, to the 
subicnbtn on or before.

July JOth, 187T

1877

ROSA DA L1S. COM POUND Ex.- I or thei may oiherwtM by lev be exclude* from all 
TRACT OK K08ADALI8 CUren Scrofula, ^beneal of taM estate. ...._._Dv.n.,*la. Rheumatism, Syphilis, Jo aU f "nd" our h"dt lh!> Mth "T " J'n>*

Call at A. W. Woodcock's and see 
the fine assortment of Clocks. Watches 
»nd Jewelry of all kinds. Prices to suit 
the times. Work done at reasonable 
rates.

For the beat Hominy, Bnckwheat, 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

FOB SALE. One first class Mill- 
or's safe, also one of Marvin's best 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, will be 
sold a bargain on application at this 
 ffice.

Mr. Mnnson, onr sign painted, is 
prepared to give Magic Lantern En 
tertainments for Sunday Schools, 
Societies. Private families, Stc., &a, 
at reasonable rates.

For choice Family Groceries call 
at J. T. Hayman'a 69 Main St

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.  
Everybody smokes them.

J. T. Hayman, successor to H. J. 
Dashiell, is now selling Family Qro-' 
ceriea at panic prices.

John P. Owens receives fresh 
Sausage every day, made expressly 
for bis customers.

iti forms, and all Disease/ of the' Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder.

DR. W»r. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THB LUNGS, cure* Colds, Coughs and 
Consumption and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Cheat.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TOWNSLEY'8 TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cures in one minute.

USE DR. MOTTO LIVER PILLS.

MAST thousands of dollars has been 
spent In distributing, free of charge, 
Munple Bottles of Ikwcbee's Oerman 
Syrup to all parts of this country, to those 
suffering from Coughs, Asthma, Hem 
orrhage*, Consumption, and other Throat 
and Lung Diseasea, that the afflicted 
might satisfy themselves, thai this rem 
edy would save them frpm those fatal 
disease*. No pereon has ever used this 
medicine without getting immediate re 
lief, yet there are »'great many poor, suf 
fering, skeptical persons going about our 
street*, with a nuspiciou* cough, and the 
voice of consumption coming from their 
(tings, that will not try it. If you die, it 
is your own fault, as you can go to your 
Druggist, Dr. L- D. Collier, and get a 
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try it; 
three doses will relieve any case. Regular 
sice only 76 els.

   «*».    
Consumption Cured!

An old physician, retired from active

Eractice, having had placed io bis hands 
y an East India Missionary the formula 

of a Dimple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
sjjcedy and permanent Cure or Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Tlroat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested it* wonder- 
flit curative powers in thousands of cases., 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo- 
tire, and a conscicntions desire to relieve 
ha man suffering, be will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. STEVENS, 
Monroe Block. Syracuse, N. Y 

March llth.ly.

JAMES LAWS, 
WM. L. LAWS,

ExecVi 
Tatt, WJI. BIRCKIIEAD, Reg. WllJt.

AN INDISPENSABLE REQUISITE
FOR CVKBT

Teacher, Advanced Student, Intelligent
Family, Library aud Profettional

Per ton, it

Tho Best English Dictionary

For Refreshment*, Cakes, Confec 
tionery. Apples, Toys, and a fall line 
of good things, go to 8. H. Evans' 
No. 11 Main St

For Pure Apple Brandy and Cider 
for Mince Pies, call on Ulman Bros.

J. T. Hayman, at S. Q. Parkor's 
old staod. is now selling Family Oro 
cedes of all kinds at prices to suit th* 
times. Call and see him.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 

them.

Apples by the Barrel for sale at 
B. L. Gillis A Son's, 70 Main street.

For Pure By*.Whiskey, go to Ul 
man Bros.

Every known medicine in the world 
and at prices that defy competition, 
for sale at Dr. I,. D. Collier's Drug 
Store, IteMain St

Country merchant* will find it to 
their advantage to buy their Liqnora 
from Ulman Bros., who can sell the 
pui«Artic)e at city prices.

OORDY BRUTHKKd hav« now in store a 
large lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Bx- 
tnu and Fnmily.lhat they bought before the 
advance, which enables them to sell alcitr 
figures, all orders will be promptly filled and 
at the Ter) lowest figures.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
i'crk and I'hilndelpbia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
other articles needed by Indies. Thoy 
nlso brtve a large number of ready 
trimmed hats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cannot 
full to please. Call and see ns wheth 
er you wish to buy or not. tyo tron 
ble to show goods.

L0MBEB roB SALE. Tke under 
signed ia at present engaged in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weath- 
orhoarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box manufact 
ures, &o., all of which be will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered at navi 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parsonsburg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, WM. TWILUT, 
Oct 21-tf Salisbury, Md. 

    i «».     
Cologne water, Handkerchief Ex 

tracts, Tooth Powders and Washer, 
Bloom of Tenth, Magnolia Balm, 
Secret of Beauty, Soaps, Tooth. Nail, 
Hair and Intant Brushes, Hair Dyea, 
ten different kinds, for sale at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's Prog Store, li Main St.

Sewing Machines repsired, and at 
tachments furnished. The under 
signed are prepared to put any re 
pairs, and furnish any of the attach 
ments needed to any kihd of machine. 

Also Plaiting Machines furnished 
and repaired. 
Apply to

E. F. HUMPHREYS, or 
C.M. BRKWINOTON, 

' Salisbury, Md.

WANTED Everybody to call and 
see the splendid stock of Dry Goods. 
Groceries and General Merchandise 
of II. H. Kennerly & Co., Qnantlco. 
They have consolidated their entire 
stock io one house, which makes it 
one of the largest and most complete 
found in the county. Thoy offer 
great inducements these hard time*, 
and prices way down. Call and see 
for yourself.

Tbe mo itj beautiful and latest styles 
of Stationery to be found in this

!lace, is at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
tore.

Webster's Unabridged.
"THB BEST PK1CTIOVL ESOLISU DlCTIOMABY

tXTAVT." London Quarterly Rtmm, Octobtr 
1873

Every farmer should give hli loni two o 
three squat* rods of ground, well prepared 
with the avails of which they may buy 
Every mechanic should put a receiving box 
In aorue conspicuous place in the house, to 
catch the itray ptnnlei for the like purpose

Lay it upon your table by the tide of th« 
Bible It If a better expounder than man 
which claim to be eipoundere.

It li a great labor suit r it hti tared o 
Urn* enough in one year's use to pay for U 
self; and that must be deemed good propert; 
which will clear iuelf once a year. If jo 
bare any doubt about the precise mtanin 
of the word ci«r, in the last sentence, tool 
at Webster's nine definitions of the v. t."  
Life Boat.

QQrMleceutlr ad<*ed four pages of 
COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engraved expressly for the work at large ex 
pense.

Sold by ill Booksellers. 
Jan.JO.

*PI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Order Nisi.
/n tkt matter of tKe talt of |A« Rtal Eitatt of 

Thonu A. Wnlitm, dnittd to bt told by kit 
Eieevton.
In the Orphans' Court for Wlcomico 

County, December term, 1876.
Ordered this second day of January, 1877, 

that the sales of real estate made and re. 
ported by Ebenexer Q. Walston and ED. 
gene U. WaUlon, executors of Thomas A. 
Walston. deceased, be ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause to the contrary be shown 
onW before the First dny of March next 
provided a copy of (his order be inter cd in 
tome newspaper printed in Salisbury, Wi- 
comico county, once in each of three suc- 
ceuire weeks before the First day of March 
null.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $1602 50.

JAMRSOILLIS, ) Judges of the 
L. M. DASHIEI-L, I Orphans' C'rt 
JAMES 11. WEST, j for Wicomlco 

Test, County.
W. BIRCKIIEAD, 

Trne Copy. TIST: Reg. Wills, Wlc. Co.
W. BIRCKIIEAD, 

JanO-31- Reg. Wills, Wic. Co

Ueo. R. Taylor, \ In the Orphan'1 Court for 
Rxecntor of I. } Wicomlco Co., Dec term, 
Taylor. dec'd, J 1878, to wit, Jany J, 1877. 

Ordefed by the subscriber*, Judges of tlie 
Orphans' Court for Wicomlco <-Oun(v. Mary. 
land, this 2nd day of January, 1877, that 
the report of George II. Taylor. Executor of 
Ichabod Taylor. dec'd, with power to make 
sale of certain real estate mentioned In the 
last will and testament of the said Ichabod 
Taylor, and the tale by him reported he and 
the same is hereby ratified and confirmed, 
unlrss caui« to the contrary be shewn by 
exceptions filed on or before the first day of 
March, 1877, provided a copy of thib order 
he inserted In some newspaper pri ted In 
Wicoralco County once in *acb of three luc- 
cetsive weeks.

Ton report ttaUt the amount of sales to 
be $75.00

JAMBS OtLLtS. ) Judges of the 
L. M. DA8HIKLL. J. Orphans' C'rl 
JAMES U. WEST, j for Wlcomico 

Test, County.
W. BIHCKIIEAD, 

True Copr.Tur: Reg. Wills, Wlc. Co.
W. BIRCKIIEAD, 

Jan6-3L Reg. Wills, Wlc. Co.

lyer's Cathartic~PilI^
For all toe purposes of Family Pbysic. 

CURING
CoittvencM, Jtundlcet 
Dy.peptla, Indigestion, 
I>yt.Dtery, Foul Store- 
ach »d Breath, Hrid 
aob«, Erytlpe.lai, filet, 
Rheunulitu, , Kruplloai 
and Bkla IHMatn, Bill- 
ouincu,Llv>r Complain. 

Dropey, Tetter, TnttoiVand Bill Rbrnni, Worm., 
Ge«t, Neuralgia, n a Dinner JTII1, and J'urlrjrlng 
the Blood, art Ihe Kotl congtaltl purgative ytl 
perfected. Tbelr enecta abundantly thow bow 
Bmdi they ue«l til oti.er MIU. They are tale tnd 
pleauDttoTake. but powerful to tare. Tbey purge 
out tho ran) human or the blood i .they itluulite 
the .luggt.b or disordered org en. iuto action t tnd 
they Impart h.alth and lone to tht whole belnf. 
They cur* not only tho ever/ day complaint. of 
everybody. but fuimldabli aod dagguroiii dl»eat- 
ee. Motl tkllful pwyitalant, moat eminent clergy
 en, and our beatlellltena, i«nd eerlltcatet of 
cure* performed, and of (real benefit derived 
frooi thne rilli. Tbey are the utjti aod beet 
pbjelo lor children, became mild ae well u effect- 
atl. Being sugar coated, tkiey are easy to take) 
aid btlaf pureljr vegetable' Iber tre entirely
*"-> *. if .  ',«.-«. -:' 

 '''"' ;' FWPARKDBT  ""-»*' ''''''

Or, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lo-well,

Practical tad Analytical Ch«mUU. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUOUIVTO AMD DEALERS IN 

MEDICINE. (A«fl*-lT.)

FOR SALE.
One First-clan *

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity EJKhty Hunt Power, nearly 
new, with a Portable Grist Mill attached. 
Will be told cl>«ap and ou ea»y terma.  
Pbr particulwi, inquire, of '

' A. J. IIOB8BY, 
Qnanlioo, Wiconiico county, Md.

2nd Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, administrator of Jame 

B Cooper, deceased, hereby girei not ce ( 
the creditors of said deceased, that he i 
now Trudy to pay off all claims due from 
said estate subject to the devidcnd.

JOBS H SMITH,' 
Admin, of J. I). Cooper. 

Sharptown, Jan. 13, 1877 31.

NOTICE!
All persons indebted to tbr estate o

Francis Evans, dec'd, on notes and account
now due. are hereby notified to make Imtnc
diate piyment. The eiinte mult be setlle<

JOHN TUHNKR, Adm'r
Jao«V3t. of Francis Evans, dec'd.

Lots for Sale.
1 will sell* aatnber of Building Lots o 

the «aJt sice of the road leadinjr to th 
steam boat wharf, in quantities to suit pur 
chasers.

For particulars, apply (o
LEMUEL MALOSR. 

________________1______

Sheriff's Sale

By virtue of Tour writs «f Fieri Facias is 
sued out of thv Circuit Court for Wicomic 
County, and to me directed at the suit o 
Milton A Parsons nnd Levin T. U. Irvlnj 
executors of Benjamin Parions, ugalntt tl 
goods, chattels, lands and tenement* of Al 
Fred J Wood, Charles (I. Wood and Lemue 
Ualone. I have seized upon nnd taktn i 
execution, all the right, title and interest o 
tho said Alfred J. Wood, of in and to on 
lot of land adjoining the lands 
Charles Btnnelt, purchased of said execu 
tors, also, N

One Souse sad
opposite to Joslnh W. I'enucl'g, also,

OSKJTEANi MILL
aod fixtures, now on the Inmla of Purnc 
Toadvinc, near the "U'nitc Kurni." as th 
property of tha said Alfred J. Wood.

And I hereby give notice, tlmt on

Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1877,
at ! o'clock, P. M., it the Court Mouse Doo 
in Salisbury, I shall proceed to fell all id 
rights of thi' defendants in nnd to the 9»i 
property so lukcn in execution for cash, t 
satisfy said writ and costs.

LEVIN R. DOIIMA.V, 
Jnny. Kl^tds SherifT.

50 SWEATY FEET 50
Little's Original Ointment,

Tbe oalj renirdr that will (ffrclunllr r 
Swrtty. Trnder, »»d ofTfuilie Hnn'lliiiR Krtt 
without any injurloui rn"rct. A cure fuannleni 
or moiii-y rvfunilrJ. (iuod for f'llci, Froited Feet 
ind fbanng. tknl oa recrlpi of price.

JOHN LITTLE A CO.,
I'. O. Lock Box 2MI. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Aak yourdruRgUt and mercbaot for U.

(tCC a week Inrenr own t»wn 
vbOOoutnifrct. H.   " 
Millie.

... Tonne and 

. AU.LTT 4 CO., Portland

Year. Afonli WantM on ou 
rand Combination Proipectnt re*

160" DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The Itlggril Thing Eve 
Trial. Salee mult from Ihlt whrn all tingle Book 
fall. AU", Airnn wanten an our Uajulnctn 
Family Ulblrt. Superior to all olhf rt. with In 
valatule Illnilralrd Aid) aud bunerh Rlntllngi 
Thi-M ikx/ki beat Ihe World, rull particular* 
free. AUdreMjOJIN B. I'OTTER A TO., i'ublli 
b.rr, Philadelphia.

OifCn <T>7TaWeek to Afnli Hamplee Fre« 
3>00t- «*>// I'.O.VICKKkY.Auiutla.Malne

Uiloe.

a day at bone, 
and termt free.

AnnK wioled. 
TRUK* CO.

Dull
Aofuita

SMOKY ) cured, fuel laved, and art! 
IMCN/C Jlncreatrd by applying tb 
I 11 L I d ) Iho Spiral l)rall. Hem 

iTaiup Kr circular (wllo tetlnitnltli) la IfKNRl 
COLKOKD, 7MHent«iu HI., Phll't, fa.

Extra Flat MUrd Card*, vltb name, 10 clt 
poet-paid, t. JUNEd, Nawau, K. Y.

tStf^f\f\ A nealh to Active Men .filing our Let 
Jki.M/1/terCapyliig Book. No prea. or wale 
uird. H»mpleco|iv "erlh 13.00 fr»e M<-nd tl«m[ 
fur circular. Kiceltlur MTg Co.. M Uadlaou, am; 
ml>e«iperoMlr«el,

No matter tew allfhlly dlttbled 
_ _.__ Increaaee BO* Mid. Advlc 
and circular free. T. MoMlckul, Ally. 707 Sta 
torn 81., Pblla., Pa.

er day at borne. 
free, million

Itoaplet worll 
Co., Portland

Newspaper Advertising AgtHi
6BO,P,ROWfiLL&CO,,41 

PARK10 W, N, Y,
Th.yhtv. fh. aalUtacUon of controlling th 

moel  it.oil'e and oomplale adv«rll.lng connet 
Hop wlilch hat ever beeu secured, tad ouo whlcj 
would b« btrdly poatlble In auy olb<ir luuuir 
but tbla. Tbey bat* auoceeded In working dow 
  cooiple* biulReat Into to tborougbly a .yiitnia. 
tie aietbod that no change In th* new.paper »)"- 
tern of Amerha etD eecatw aotlee.whllt Ibe wide. 
Infonnallen abon til topic. Inlnrnllog to adver 
IU«ralt plane* readily at tho dlipo»m of tbo uub 
lie. JMreelA»> >'«<« >«r* "Timn," Jnn », 1170.

f)»r »  Olrotslnr.

Baltimore,Md

THR StJ.V, from the geeprapliical position 
ccupirdbr Baltimore and its (irosimitj to 
le Nutional Cupllul, presriits unu.'iial '  !- 
onttiKrs to all closes of nftdrre,ool nnh in 
ID clly Of UB publication, but In the nir- 
uu'hdliig States. Il ia ualioual in sco|>e, 
ndepeudent In politics, and conservative in 
pinion. It Is emphatically a newspaper, 
nd Us reputation lias been built up by Ihe 

acknowledged excellence and variety of its 
lews, both local and general. From Its 
alrness and lm| artiality in discussing public 
neitionn, its circulation extends among 
Hen of all political parties, and has become, 
rom the thoroughness of its Information on 

all current subjects engaging popular atten- 
ion,the favorite pnper of the people. Every, 
hing worthy of special note or record in tlie 

State of Uftrjland. the District of Columbia, 
and t!ie*States adjacent, will be found from 
day to day In a compact and readable form 
n Its columns. During the session of Con 
gress il gites special attention to the sub 
jects under discussion, the introduction of 
important bills, and the pith of tin. debate   
Its special correspondence embraces not on 
!>  daily letters and telegrams from Wash 
ington, but covers all the most prominent 
points in the Union, from Snn Franciico to 
Ken- York, and trie Eastern cities beyond. 
Its foreign neirs is the very latest received 
from day to day by cable. In its Commer 
cial nnd Financial Departments the utmost 
pal nsarc taken to secure perfect accuracy 
in the quotation!, the fluctuation in all 
clashes of public securities being carefully 
noted S|<cc!nl attention is also given to 
the Breadstulf and Provision markets, and 
particularly to the current prices each day, 
not only in Rultimore, but in other cities ol 
Ihe Union and abroad. For all tlio princi 
pal matters that enter into the business ol 
the country It may be consulted with safe 
ly, both piodncers and dealers. Uut aside 
from its political. financial an commercial 
features. TUB SUN has an established re- 
putiition as a Family Paper. As such the 
i- formation It imparts, in the way ot general 
nens, is of interest to all classes of readers 
nothing being admitted into Its pages thai 
may not be read by any member of the 
household. In politics its aim is to pro 
mote "the greatest good to the greatest 
number," wltaout regard to party linei.and 
to encourage at all times and among all men 
respect for the constitution and the lairs 
In religion Its position is non sectarian, 
with "charity towards all;" and in local as 
in federal affairs it regards an honest «ni 
economical administration, denlingjustly hj 
the people and respecting their rights to b> 
paramount to all other rqniiderixtioni. To 
those who desire a first-class newspaper, up 
to (he times, aad (paring no cipense 11 fc- ei 
it so, THR SUN will recommend itself 
whilst io adrertUert It offers the advantage 
of a large and widely extended circulation 
arnor.g all classes of readers.

I 80
1
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL- 
CASH IN ADVANCE, 

ONE YEAR, point. Included M 00 
HIX MONTrt5.po.UK,. Included I 00 
TIIKKE MONTHS, Doting. Included 
TWO MONTHS, pottage Included 
ONE MONTH, pottage Included

BALTIMORE WEEKLY SDN, publish* 
every Saturday, for one dollar and fiflr cent 
a year, witb great Inducements to clubs.

Address
A. 8.ABBLL *QO., Publishers, 

Sex IRON BCILDINO, 
Baltimore, Md

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK
Do yon vtnt to purify lh« iriteni T 
Do jot win I to get rfd of RlMau.neur 
Do you wmt lomrthlng lit tirtnftben jou f 
Do you wiot a good ttipplilo t 
Do you wint to grt rid of nrrf OUIOMI ?* 
IX> you *»nl guud dlgnllon ? 
Do you wiDt to »lwp well ? 
Do you want Io build up your constitution r 
Do you want a brUk and Tl«oroiu fttllog t 

If you do,
TAKE

SUMMONS

R-EOUL.ATOR
PURBLY VEGETABLE,

Ii hirmleat.     v
It nodnulic violent me Heine,
Inure u. cure If taken regularly,
Ii no Intoilcatlnft beverage,
Ii therhnapcit m dlclnt In thn world,
la given with tafrty and Ihe bapptetl renlta to 

Ihe mint dellctte Infant.
Doca not Int rlore wltli builneie.
Duet no' dfatrranre Ibe tyatem.
Takee the place of Quinine aad Bitten ofe»ery 

kind.
ASK the recovered dyipeplln. Bllinui mfferert 

vlcllrat of Fever aud Ague.iht mercurial dl»eiM< 
patient how they recovered hrtlth, rheerfu
 plrlti tnd «j«xl appetite  they will tell you b 
taking tUmnioni'Lfvcr Refulalor,
ni tiurcr. mflt m ICT rum man n ni TWI

It conlalntfour niritlctl itlcraenlt, never unite* 
In the lame happy proportion In any older pre
 aratlnn, via : a tentlo Cathartic, a wondeifu 
Tonic, an unexceptionable Alterative and c"rial 
Corrective of all Impnrltlci or the body. Sac 
ilfnil iucceH bai attended Itt ate, that U U 001 
retarded it the

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all dlteuet of Ihe I.lver, Stomach and Spleen

At a JtaMetry in 
MALARIOUS FKVKRS. HOWRf, COMPLAINTS 
UYRPKrsIA, MKNTAL DKI'IIESHION. RKt

ACHE, couc, cwNaTii'ATibN' and BILIOUS
NESS

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
CAUTION/

At Ibere ire a number or Imllatlont offered t 
tbe public we would caution the community to

BII. no Powdcn or Prepared KlilMONH I.I V 
ER HKOrt.ATOIt un |i>» In uur engraved wranpe 
with Trade Mark.Hlaiupand Signature uabroken 
None other li geoulae.

J. H. ZEII.IK A CO.. 
Macon. lia . ami Plillxlclphla

Tour valuable luedlclni* slmmont I.lver ItfKul 
lor, bit tavrd ma many Ikx-lo a' bllli. I u«o il l< 
everything II la rec<>inmonili>d and never kurw I 
Io fall; 1 have uicd U In (Olio aad CrubU, with 
niy Mulei anil II>ir»i-«, nlvlnjc tbem auaut hair 
bottle at a lime. I liavv not tot! one Ihtl f gave I 
to yuu can recommend It to every one that bat 
Stock ai hclnx Iho be>t medleine known for al 
eoiuplalnlilhat Iforie-fleih It heir to.

K.T.TATLOJI. AgtutforUrangenrfUttrgla.
Jan. Utb.'n.

Prime Enjoyment for a Year.
Less than 4 Cents a Week. 

MAKS HoHS ArTitACTivsar l»raooDoixo

Tbe Saturday Evening Post
Which for Mure than SS Years has been th

BUST
Story, Sketch and Family Paper, 

as It well Known all OTer tbe United Slate* 
It U publlihed weekly, contains tight tarfi 
pages, clearly printed on good paper, filled 
wltb the ehokut stories and sketches b 
the best writers; not senratfonal Irnih. bu 
iucha«a rootlicr is willing 14 liava he 
chllJrrn reail. Tlie whole tooo ot tbe pa 
per Is pure and devoting.

It also contains Historical and Itlograplii 
tal articles ; Hcicnllflo ; Afrrlcullural ao< 
llousebold Departments ; KahbloB Artlcl 
weekly, freih anil unexcelled; llunorou 
Notes; Literary Kevlcwi; X«iws Nolrt; Dora 
and Olrls' Columns; and Htrong and Spark 
ling Editorials, ete,cte. Itjuita paper as 
everjbudj lot«« to read, aad tbe price U on 
lj

Two Dollars A Tear.
Sample copy containing club rates, eti 
scot on receipt of a 3-cent stamp. Address

NO. T38 UKNNKTT ft KITOU,
7263aniom Slrett, Plilladelpbia, Pa.

N. B.—lia sure anil affix ilia number 13
btforu 11KN.NBTT it KITU1I, tu that w* m*j
know througli' what pap«rtha lubscriplloi
comes.

MAN
V., VrM|*t»B,

Extuninen' HottM.
W* i he uir^wtalfned examiners hereby |l*e)

otic" (o all whom Howconcera, that jri
ave l"-fn appointed by Hse> Oottnty Oos».
issi -nerv ofWteomrco Co., M   M tf
irrr>,ex -nine aijl .report wheUMr
ibllt* coii>e<iicnce will be enhanced

pening a count/ road beginning1 at or MOT
brick yard at Wolatr n's Switch, on the Wl*

omico A Poeomoke railroad, thence Honth
liruugb the lands of J. W. Vincent, John
Vhite, J. D. Perdue, K. Q. Walston and Geo.
Vttlnwright, interseetlog the county road
ending from Klijah Holloway's to Hallibarr
hence with said road until "it strikes the
ornerof E. Q. Walston's field, tlm<*),
hrovgh the lands of j. W. B. Perdue, Qeot -
tills Bad J. W. Vincent, ending at the conn-
y road leading from Salisbury to Elisba
lolloway'i, at a locust post near George

Mills' steam mill, and we hereby give notice)
hat we shall meet at said steam mill oa

Monday, the 19th day of January, 1877, a*
9 o'clock, A. M., to proceed to execute the)
laid commission.

JOHN L. MORRIS, 
WM. P.PUYOB,and 
JOHN W. SMITH. 

Dec. 23 1876. f' Biamlnera,

PHILADELPHIA 
TIMES.

A First» Class, Iniepandcht 
Horning Newspaper^

TJnlverully quoted aa Ibe ABLCn ATO HBST 
KEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN PHILADELPHIA
It contain, all the latest newt, Inclo41ag Ibe Aaeo. 
elated Preu Telegnmi, Special Ttlegiatte aa4 
Cormpondenco from all polnu of lateresC Aill 
accurate local report! and fcarleaa  dllurtaf «Ua~ 
cuulont of all current topic*. It b a Int-etaa* 
live newipape: to ev, ry napect.

Tie Daily Circulation
OF

"THE TIMES" 
exceeds that of all tho other Ph 
Morning Papers oombincd, with 
exception

JarTermOncludlngpoatairt. SIX DOLLA 
Yoar or FIFTY CENTS a month.

M a

Add me, 
44 MTHE TIMES,

TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA.

LIPPINCOTT'S
FOEFEBRUAEY

HANDSOMKLY ILLUSTRA 
NOW READY, CONTAINING

1. Pictures From Spain, Concluding PapW. 
Illustrated. By KJward King.

2. Onr Floor of Fire Concluding Papet. 
Initrated. By Edward C. Brace)

3. The Wabasb. By Maurice Thompson.
4. Hebe. A Storr. By tbe aotW 

"BlindpiU."
5. God's Grace to Adam.
6. Railroad Reflections. By Gall HnaflUilv
7. The Marquis of Lotsfe- Part IV. By 

George Uavcdonald, author of "Malcolm,"" 
 tc.

8. The Second Part of Goethe's  fast.1' 
By William Henry Goodyear.

9. The Christmas Tree. A Poem. By Barn* 
Lazarus.

10. The Cruise of the Heron. Atitafikeich. 
By James T. tlcKay.

11. Hemmed In. By Charlotte P. Bates.
12. Young Aloys; or, The Qawk from Aur*r- 

Ican Par I. By Bertbold Antrbach, 
author of "On tbe Heights," "Villa oa 
theRhioe." etc. TianslaUdby Charkl 
T. Brooks. ;.  

13. Onr Monthly Gossip: Th* Eewen *lf",
Parts; onr Public Libraries,' 'M >,^<* 

U. Literature of tbe Day. . .--ij...^--..

Tbe number for January begin tbe alM- 
teenlh volume of Ibis Magaslne, aad whilst 
its past record will, It is beped, be deemed a 
sufficient guarantee of futnre excellence, BO 
efforts will be spared to diversify its attrac 
tion* and to provide an increased supply of 
POPULAR READING IN THR BEST AK|> 

MOST EMPHATIC 3KNSB.
The great object and constant aim of thei 

conductors will be to furnish the public with 
Literary Entertainment of a Refined and 
Varied Character, as well as to present In a 
graphic and striking manner the moat re> 
cent information and soundest views o* 
subjects of General Interest; In a word, to 
render Lippincott's Magajine strikhagl*- 
(ilillnctive in
THOSB FK ATPRES THAT ARK MOST AT 
TRACTIVE IN MAGAZINE LiTrHUTqKlf,

For Sale by all Book aad News Dwtatsv.r
Terms Yearly Subscription, $4,' ; 

paid. Single Number, 35 cents. 
Clubbing Rates.

Specimen Number mailed, pottage 
to any address on receipt of JO cent*.

Notice.. The November an-1 D*c«isber 
numbert, containing tbe earlier chapters of 
 'The Marquis of Louie," will be prMeaWd 
to all new annual subscribers for 1877. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT *CO., Pnhtblwn. 
T1S and 717 Market St, PhDadelphto.

beral

TO CONSOMPTIVBS, '
The advertiser, having been perman* 

ently cured of that dread disease, Con- 
tumption, by a simple rrmrdy, is anx 
ious to make known to bis fellow sufferers 
the means of cure. To aM who desire it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription 
used, (free of charge), with the directions 
for preparing and ns/og the same, which 
the/ will find a suet CURT, for CoxeTrnr- 
TIOH, Asi'iiMA, BBOvcnrrrs, Ac.

Partita wishing the prcMriptiasT wttl 
please address . ,

Re», R A. WII50NT. 
IM Penn St, Williamsb«fKh, IT. T.

GOD
BLESSW7~ m*^.

Our Uome Is the name of the moat tlenjlt, 
Prentb OU Motto Obromaever lMBe4. The 
motto Is surrounded by one of the Stoat e*» 
qulslte and rlclily-eolortd wmuhs ofVsMSjtl* 
ful flowers on unrk backgronnd, a«4 U per 
fect Ib all Its details. Il ls U X». We 
send this motto chromo aad Ike BeMen 
Weekly Globe, H large elght-paM AMnQf,, 
story and new) paper, with agnralWai, 
ebri*, punle, houtelield, aad all popwiar 
departDicnts, 3 months, for oaly M evsta. 
Cbromo aod pap«r. 0 months for $1. X 
beautiful holidar gift. Avatees, 

WKKKLY QI.OBR.
!38 Washington Street,

BoatoQ.Maae

Bfotlee fefve.qp.BMMM.fc
Wt k*rtb« fonrarn and lot bid all pMnii

from Trtspasslug upon our lani* Mlkw 
without dot or gun. Pwr«.» vloligpf MJ» 
notko wUl be Uaalt wit* MtMMs** I* 
UW.

joa.v
LET IN 
W. W. Bl

JtV'"«

'••-:' .¥'

i

. J.
AO«J«T8 waati 

*?    wa
Itlrrular. J-^J|



W6leV mar be done wHh «n»-foiirth the 
i <itMM eKpente, by aalngwir

FATBir SUTt PAMT,
(Flfl*«n Yearn Eatabilahed,) 
KIXKD READY FOR V«E. .

'prtfift Water-proof, Durable, 
Economical and Ornamental.

A net aaay W eoTcrrd with a Tery chea> ahtn- I 
|ta, aad ay an application of thli afatc he made 
to teal fro* 10 to 5» »«ar«. Old roofs can be i»tch- 
 d an< eo«Md, lookfng much 1>eitiir and lasting I 

r Una new tblnglei without the alatc, for

WhclcsaU 
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Prote, Fish, Oysters, Tsrraiiln,
Poultry, Egg*, Game, die.. 

In Seasdn.
No. 6 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Fojt of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

OXE-THfRD THE COST OF RKSIIIKGUNQ.
Tbeexptnie of slating new ahinglca It only 

abMtlh* coal ofataply laying them. Tke paint 
or fljldg enban, ai

Contlgnmenti|Sollcited. Shipments prompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr
laJkM-ttvof an)nit aparka 
saay V1 *»»led b'y any one.

  IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
a*4 fort la or Inn has notqaal. as It expand* by 
h**t, eontncta b> cnld, and n«er cracte nor 
again. Koofa covered with Tar Sheathing Fait 
oan be mad* wat*r-fl|tbt at a small expena*, aad 
pr*»Mv*4 fM «aa«> yean. 

Tfals«at*ralntla
EJL i RKVKl^T CBGA1',

Twapdtatn Will «DTcr a hundred aqutre feet of 
ahlula r*of, *blle o» tin, Iron, felt, matched 
bowM*. ntasiy smooth surface, from two quart* to 
OMCBlloi) an raqoirod to 100 ruiian feet of aur- 
fa«, » < altheagb the pal nt baa a boaTy body 11U 
 avtly ISMrtled with a brnab.

NO TAfc J8 USED IX THIS COMPOSI^OK, 
therefore It oflthtr cracka IB Wlnt«r nor ninsjn

   dM*n< shinfie* It Ola up the hntaa and 
MNa, KaCltvea a new unlMtrntial rnof IhaiNwUI 
latt for year*. CortwJ or warped ahiuf l« It brine* 
to their Blaecaasra keeps UH-OI there. It tils tip 
all *wl**4s> felt roof*, ttopa tha leaks awl .1- 

rale does not an>et U a few 
A> nearly all paints IfcM

mrm wmum. wm*m»m % », ue Butti you obtain «tir ce.QX 
»4»* a/Uda, which (for .hlnglc roof.) la *

•'•-.•'-4 CHOCOLATE COLOR

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Stbdio: Cor Division and Water Bta. 
Bfclisbury, Maryland. *

IN TUtt.

hours after applying.
an Week eotkUlt Ur. be aun you ol

When trrtappllrf. ehanglnit to abont 
r«ei*Jf»j »latt color, ard Is, to all 

On

month to 
aud

ae coat Is

TIN ROOFS

 cr ndc*l*r lanaDatly preferred, aa oai
 % *! *» Bv*ef any on inary paint. F«r

BRICK WALLf ' ''"
O»T bright red la the only n>l!ablrSlate Pulnt ever 
l«U«*MO«dtk»t will off viuallT prevent dampneaa 
tnm penetrating and discoloring the plaster. 

T>**e paJnta are aluo l«r h-c)r used on out-hon«ri
 ad rwocea, or aa a priming com on 8ne building. 
'Osnrtelireolaraaro CHOCOLATE, KES>, BSIOHT 

Raw and caaHoa.

Established 185O,

BALTIMORE.. 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

iSPEEDY&PERMANANTCORE.
Da. Ct.EOQ may be nmnvltrJ clthf r pernnalty nr 
rltt!fr upon all' Ihow dittoftj utua ly termed 
mJUmtial which teml to ewoUfer Hi« aud taartei 

Ita dura/ton. Inclndini;,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
'aniinr IndlgcsUon, ^altii- iiithr Tack and Loins, 
' H«tral(tla, Yaln'lnf Flu. N>rTna»»rra. D*fce- 

UTO MemorT, Weakntn. I'lmplra on tb* 
Face anil flfdy, AtcMlon fo Society, 

Conij'Lon of ldi>a». Consumption, . 
,. }>er*ons lli-adacbo, Hheuroi

Palpitation ol tho Il'irt. Rr'ooding or Melancholy,
Dlnnm o'nlitht. <fc., 4c.

Brought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally nnSttlnf the rirfin for cither -Var-r<a;«, or

Da. CMXJG'S treatment cmlirarc-s tw^nty llte 
years' eiptricncf In the abovi- dUf»5'«. which 
tnablea him t^> etf<"t acurr, when all other r*roe- 
dlea harf r»IM without thm« of Merc ly or 
Mineral In «nr form th<-Poclor's tri'itment bc- 
Init PfPEl.Y VE«rTT.\ni.E.

Let no false dcll^a^r prerent thMesulTfnBR 
from Bnrofthoan'itoAiJoisev mafclnu an early 
applleati'm for often, a few dip nec-wt hrlnj 
years of RurtVrlne.

Paili-uts hoarded at Ih* llcspltal if required.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street.

t 
I . 

»•
4»---H-

HKW TORI CASH PRICK LIST.

ean and t*s, ....
  

fcM.   ' 
half barrel, 
osieharrcl, 

t far bad leaks,

»1 50 
I3.,
85» 
I M 

HOD 
ID oo 

1 U

f la stock, of onrawn manufaclure.-roof- 
Ua, elf., »t tho full'.»ln^ Iiw prlcra: 
i extra Rubb-r noftnr at ! crnta per 

 mar* foot. (Or we will fiirnlan Buhber ItooSnft, 
liaila. Cap*, and Slate Taint for an entire new roof 
at 4Uc*nta prr square f"Ot.i

MM leUa 4-pl/ Tarred Booiog Felt, at Jj» ceota 
fi*r a*.uars> f«ot.

"fOOUrollaS-pljr Tarred Roofing Fell, at 2<^cen:i 
BwrMoam f"»l. 

~~^ ill* TarrwS Saealhlng, at Jj nut per ao^ian

DR. CLKGOgnaranleesthat no ca«V pl-ced un- 
BerU treatment nhall Iravp hucare till reilorcdto 
sound and vigorous health.

Now rfady. a pamphlr: nn NVrrnm I>t'Wtil> and 
all blseumif a prlTite Nature, free by poet for 
two tMrce-.-ent stamps.

N. B  Patients llvingit any dStancr can he 
ao«i-«sfully treatrd bT nenilliic sympimus of their 
dlie.iv. Tbe doctor will 'foi w»nl frrc f rnm m > 
aerratlon a ; nntt-d li«i of qu^Mion*. which enabK* 
tbenatl*n « '" .Hvea^-.lnute Jr-cririion of ihclr 
ease, which is all he re<iuirr< (u vfitcl a sound 
cure. Offic- hnum fi .>m£ in the Morning till lo at 
nlfbt: Sund-irs till U uoon.

All lettersdlrcrted I>R. <'t.K(U». I."ck Hospital, 
Bnltlmore, Marylaud,will n-celt« prompt attrn- 
loa. "ft. 21-ly.

 SOWgallon* AD* Enamel Paint, nixed ready for
 M, on laalde or outalde work, at SI par gallon, all
abad**.
l«0f Bbls. 8l*t* Flou r, per bbl. 13 00
It** J Boapttone Floor. " (00

» " Crafton Mineral. " 1 SO 
. " HeUUIc Paint, dry, " a 00

 ,  '< flpeclal pricea per ton or car-load lots.
 'jiBordeia rtmst be accompanied with the money

 reahjoet lo JOdaridraft on well-known pvllrs.

H. Y. SLATE PAMT COMPAHY,
102 & 104 MAIDBK LAKE, New York. 

D**f*«.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

On and after WednrrdiT. April Mlo, IS7«,
THESTI:AM; K 

HIGHLAND LIGHT.

f»r t*1t,IT yon wish to pro* 
  - read
t.
* Gardening for Profit!
If you wish to become a Commercial Florist,

* '

read

/Practical Floriculture I
ITjwV wbb to garden for House ni« only, 
' ' ' read

^Gardening for Pleasure!

Price f 1.50 each, post paid by mail.

CATALOGUE ,5s.•<>«•

Cjpt. E.T Leonard.*.'., leave Tirr r,, Lighl St. 
foot of Caradtn. every Monday, UYrttirtdaT »tt<i 
Friday at 9 o'clock, P. M, for ICa»ton, imuble 
Mill*, Oxford,flora'  Poiol \ValUck»' t amhrldRO, 
ChancellurV 1'oint, shvrmun's CaMn Treck and 
MMlord'n making close connifiinn vttti thr Mart- 
land ami Delaware IUI1 Kr>a/l at I,4<tici\ ami vlib 
the Itorchcftlrr and l>« law arc lull Uu*d at (am- 
bridee.

Th«-Monday trip w(II b« extendrd lr> Drnton. 
i-Rk irtjt all tho reirtiU" landia^ *»ii ihf rirrr. On 
in- rrii»in 'rip, will lr.l^ lH>iiiou. rtrrt Tuesday 
 »  t? o'fjlof k, i;f>rtn, atTl r>v,TT T<tf»diy,'Thtir««lfty 
»-, i -ntorday, will l*-»Tf M«dford> at 2 o'clock, 
< ambr.dKV A and Kdtoo at 9 o'clock P. M , trrlr- 
Ing In Bill Imorf early next morning.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An actuil builnnt in«tltaUnn, »hrrp book-

teltfcriphT, He . ar* thorougltlj tauglu lij fincivit 
aod rxp^riirn M proft-tsora. ) ounft torn tnd h/iy» 
arc spvclallr "dtu«t-d with a *irw nf l.rlti^ rom- 
Mtrnt to tAr prvt.tlnns in any l»n«ln^i* hnutf.^- 
rnnstant inperTUion and Imllvlrlnal in<tracilno in 
each dt-parlm^nt from (\TP expfri'-nr-fd ln«truct- 
or». who are each «(>n-lal)y ilcllled In a dl*rlnr( 
branch. Full hinlocaa rour»i». all branrhr*.. time 
unlimltrd. (40 'on ^a*»y t**rm* nf pnyui'-nt If dc-
*1r«l), B«>ik-kf*?ptnn. includinff arithmetic » nd 
prnminihlp.ouly lift. Satisfaction miai»ntf<-0   
An ^xamlnjitloD of nur facllttlf* »nd coune of
 tndr solicited. Cuter at any llmo. Scfid for 
pamphlet*.

POLYTECHHIC BUSIKF^SCOLI.KGE. 
K6 Daltimort Strwt. oaar Cliarlat, Baltlioort, Md. 

Oct. 7 .1m.

|(nsuraHce
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

BO.VRD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1876 : 
CM. James. B. Henry,. President, Del 

aware City,
John P. Hudson, Capitalist St. George's 

Del.
D. K. McClure, Capitalist, Short 

Manila, Pa.
Dr. J. T. Hsmmood, Jf. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphrey*, Lumberman 

Salisbury. Md.
John 't'. Long, Merchant, Frankford, 

Del.
Georee A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 

Georgetown, Del.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del. 
Col. J B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Won. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Eli Holliater, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Ohas. Ulroan, President U. 8. Law 

Association, N Y. City.
Cnpt. Kcniamin t'toklwy, Farmer, Sea- 

ford l>el.
Kkvnear'Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del."
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, J)e .
John M. Dale, Oupitaliat, Whaleyrille, 

Md.
P. J. Minich. Insurnnce, Seaford, Del. 
'tVm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del. 
Ja   es M. Sellers, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
John M. Potjiery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Bridgovillo. 

Del.
Wm. H. MtirpKy, Manufucturer, Farm- 

ington, DC'.
> has. U. Maull, Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
James II. Mytra, Insurance, DelnwnrA 

City. 38xviU7

JAKES H MYERS,
Sec'y and Trees.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent Saliabury.

Jan. !Gtn, T.

THE BUN. .-i.^r-'-- 
1877. NEW YORK.   : J : 1WT:

Tho different edition* of THE SUN 
during the nest year will bo tbe same H 
during the year that has just pawed. Tho 
daily edition will on week day« b«.a sheet 
of four p*gea, and on Sundays, a sheet of 
eight pages), or 56 broad columns, while 
the- weekly edition will bo a sheet of 
eight pagea of theaame dimensions and 
character that are already familiar to our 
friends.

THE SUN will continue to be tho 
strenuous advocate of reform and re 
tronchtnent, and of the substitution of 
statesmanship, wisdom and integrity for 
hollow pretence, imbecility and fraud in 
the admiuifltrntion of public affairs. Il 
Will contend for the -government of   the 
people by the people and for the people, 
as opposed to government by frauds in 
hallnt box and in the counting of votes, 
enforced by military violence: It will 
endeavor to supply its reader*   a body 
now not far from a mMion of sou la   with 
the most careful, complete, nnd trust 
worthy account* of ciinent events, and 
will emply for this purpose a numerous

Hotel

T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR/
___________WlLMlKQTOH, D»L._________ 

WILSON HOUSE,
. CriBfiekl, Md., 

SETS D. VBNABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

PEWNSUUH HOUSBt
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

allcibury Maryland.

J. TRACY,°Proprietor.

W. K. LINCMV.

1877 BALTIMORE

and carefully selected staff of reporters 
and correspondents. Its reports from 
Washington especially, will bo full, ac 
curate, nnd fearless, and it will doubtles- 
continue to deserve and'eniny the hatred 
of those who thrive by plundering the 
'Treasury or by usurping, what the law 
does not cive them, while it will endeavor 
to merit the conBdence of the pubfio by 
defending the rights of the people against 
the encroachment of unjustified power.

The price the daily ."iUN wi.l he 5o 
cents a month or $6.50 n year, post paid, 
or with the Sunday edition $7.70 a year.

The SUNDAY edition alone, eight page* 
$1.29 a year, post paid.

The WEEKLKY SUN, eight pages of 56 
hrnnd columns, will be furnished during 
1877 nt the rule of $1 a year, post paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from 
the previous rnte for the WEEKLY can be 
enjoyed by individual subscribers with 
out the necessity of making up clubs. At 
the same time, if any of our friends 
choose to aid in extending our circu'a- 
tion, we shall be grateful to them, and 
every such person who sends us ten or 
more subscribers from one place will be 
entitled to onn copy of the paper for him 
self without charge. At one dollar a 
yenr, pn*t.ige paid, the expenwfs of paper 
mid printing are barely repaid; and, con 
sidering the size of the sheet and the 
quality of its contents, we are confident 
the people will consider THE WEEKLY 
SUN the cheapest newspaper published 
in the world, nnd we trust also one of the 
very bent, Address, THE f>UN, New 
Yo'rk City. N. Y.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
, : .v,-4,126 MARKET STREET,

JPlUlaclelpliia.

HENRY SCHLldHtER, Prop'r. 
l£ofu*<l 9^2 pox* Day.

Kattmbar-23-tf

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J. 

ON TOE EUROPEAN PLAN.~Opeo at all Bonn.
Opmwllo tho Now .lantr Railroad HMint; near 

Hie N«w Jorsry Central,Morris A Kwx, New Y»rk 
A Eric, and Northern KaUroad I>cpot9; near the 
Cunard Steamers, and within twelve mtLutoa ol 
Wall itrcot, Canal Street, and City Hall.

LYMAN t'lSK, Proprietor.
AnrT-n

^CLAYTON HOUSE."
Corner 5th A Market S. reels,

VTILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per

ISU
April 17, it.

C. PL E, Proprietor,

OUR PROSPECTUS FOR 1877!

4
the Best

i Httmbtring 175 p*gei with 3 colored
MDt

plates

to all cnitomera of past years, or 'o those 
who hare purchased any of tb* above 
books ; to others on receipt of 25 cents.

Plain Plant or Seed Catalogues without 
plaU, tree to all applicnota.

Homleraon «S* Co.
-B**4»man, Market Gardners 4 Florists,

35 Ct*TLAXDT ST., K. Y.

Dee. 0  tf.

" THt URftEST 1 THE CHEAPEST

THK CHEAPEST IN TIIK WOIH.D.

PETERSON'S^MAGAZINE
GREAT REDCCTIOSS TO CLUBS.

rOfiTAGErllF.-rAlDTOMAII.

AND

t TP BEST MAGAZINE.
tainlog and tbe Ucautifnl
'I

' Tb* VodeJ Parl«r Uagatioe of America, 
Q«ai«iD» tbe eawsntiali of a'r othen, inclad- 

' Ing Home Interetti In alt tt* department! 
Tbe only Uellable Pafbloni in afl their

Mapaxlnp ha« the U«»t Orftinal 
Slortcavfif an* -t lh«- luljr'A boukl.tlir br^t f'olnr<-d 
Fa«hloi» Mat's, tit*. bf«i llrrclpM. the w«i su-cl 
Knicntli..-., *   A'-. K»»ry family ouuht In tak* 
It. It *!»»* '" rr fnr the mcnry llian unr In tli« 
world. I( will contain, next year. In It* twilrr 
r.um^?ra  
ONE TMOVS \s-f P.\(;F,«  

FUCRTKKS SI'1. EMU f> SKKKI. Pt.A ri'S  
TWI.I.VK" (i|."Ul:HHI.I(I.IN I'ATTI KN1' I 

TWELVE ..UM.Mdl II ((ll.l)HKI' FASHIONS ! I
MM; I'rsi'Ri.i' wi.i.ii »n>: | 

TV, rNTV-Fot:it I'AI.I-S en-- Mf-ir-:
It will al.o uir- l'!i< Original ''opf rlpM Nn»-- ' 

letln, hr Mr« Anns sii-pn'-n>, I-'rank !.!   Itcn^- I 
dirt Mr> r'ran<->i }\'^r"~n lltirlirtt. M-rl^lla 
lloll»T,«nil I.IICT II ll*fl|irr. ,\l«'l n<arl» a
bund rr-d pli'irii r *tnrf' ., nil rkniflnal.t ur tha f*rit 
awtbort of Aairrlca. Id >uj><.rh

MamiDOtli Colored Fashion PWis
ara ebrad nf ill nthi r«. T1»<-«o plati-n arc tnirarnl 

oa atecl, twice tha u»ual t\tt.

TERMAi'Alw<riin Advancr) 12.00 A YF.AIt.
f Wlhar^pyof th« prfmln^i 

ICoplrifor U.snJ p|i-turr(J7 x ?>l 'forn*j||li'< 
I       «JulCurf.-ndfr."a drt ,(,,l|, r ,3.

"Saturday Night"
The Best anil Brightest of the Weeklies!

In mnVing our announcement fur the 
coming reur, we refer with grcnt plcnsuie 
In the success which lift-' steadily attend 
ed nil our efforts to keep "SATURDAY 
MOilT' 1 far in advance of all competi 
tor.

Last yearotircircu'ation increased with 
great rapidity, and this assur.ince of the 
pulilic favor lias determined us more 'linn 
I'viT to relax no effort*, to spare no money, 
time, or attention lo maxc "SATURDAY 
N1U11T" the best fauiily luiprr

IN Serin swi Ibo tlirillincl It« sketches 
will he entertaining 1 Its Miscellany will 
be interesting ! I to roe try will be charm> 
ing!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! 
Single Subscription^3.00 a Yenr.

Parties winding to take "-SATURDAY 
NIGHT" for n shorter period than one 
year, can have the paper mailed lo them 
six months for $1.50, lour months for $1.00

He 2><>y M Pottage.
TIIEFOM-OVrtNO AKF. oUll CLUB KATES:

For $10 we will send fimr copies for one
year to one address, or each copy to a
separate nddrnts. 

For §20 we will send eight copies to one
.vMrerr, or each copy lo n separiUc nd-
dr«i>s

The party who sends us $?0 for a club of 
eight copies (all Kent HI one time) will 
be entitled to a copy Ftir.K. 

Gcltont-tip of Clubn of eight copies can 
afterward add single copies ut $-.f)0 

I each.
i r«cnil Post Office Order*, or register all 
| iiinnry letters. Write Name, Town, 
County, Stute plninly.

We will ai-nd Specimen Papers free to 
any who \vill send llieir adiiress.

Davis & Blverson,
Prop's and Pub'nof -'KATfRDAY Nl'UlT," 
JMP C 1m Philndelphln, Pa.

.
J«rarln». In 

I hi. Civ)..

Tb* beantiei and otllitle* of Literature, 
Poetry, Sketehea, Storin. Mtiitc, Floricul- 
ttirf, and ever; brancn of entertaining and 
naeful reading calculated to enlfTen and 
derate anclety ami make our botnei attrac 
tive, uatfnl and happy.

 TMl a^riraUd Magnsinv will commence 
ill alstvcDth rears wits January, 1877. anO 
u hrrttnfore, full ofoew llterarr, entertain. 
ii?U«nd uiefuliubjeet* to which itli di-mtcd. 

With eaeb nnralwr will be given a fuptrb 
colored cabinet pictora (worth the whole 
coit of the Magazine,) In oil, mcnnted on a 
mat ready for framing.

' Erery inbicrlber at three dollars ll enll- 
tlrftothe aelactlon of a premium (of which 
tfit'f* are finhtean), delivered or forwarded 
lfcn»*4Utelr on receipt at the luttacrtptinn. 
I»T«rt article offered U of dm quality. In 
cluding Bnuki, any one worth the price of 
of twb*crlp1lon; Chromon front Celebrated 
Palntlnfri aod dqual lo tbt orljrlnali, of larg*
 he* and inliable far any parlor ; Pocket 
Cook SIOTCI ; Hyalem of Dreii Cutting, 
(tbi* received the UlpliMt Centennial 
Award;) SlUer-PUud Ware of all klnde/ 
BtatJouery, I.lnen Marker, etc., *l;., etc.

FOR CLUBS
 \V* bave larger and mora valnaM* Piem- 
4«tm«, Including Dooka of all kludi, SHrer- 

al«4 War*, Bracket S»w§, Scluori, 
r«o«coppa, Onnira, Table Cutlery Cloekl, 
MUtle Tablra, Kloiln K Machlnet, Kolt- 

ItU llacblnei, China, Dinner nod Tra Seft, 
llium*ruu« nthvr drillalile aniclei of 

' n tilt trill b* furntihed on ajiplica- 
I pnbllibc/,

IJBNXINGS »E«OREST,
""" fit \«th Street, K. Y. 

tw*r*. Bend for

4C*plea far {4 Mi sriihan rilra mpy of Ih' 
  " " '.DO'M»7»iln«fnr l*;?,a-a premium

t With both an i:xtra ropT of 
ICaplaa for |9.r."J ili> Maeailnrfor 1177. an4 ih 
7  ' " H.tiO { premium [ilefitr^, a A*> dall.i 
t " " 13.80 (rncra>ln«. in th« iirrtoni l«l

liliinm. ih«ci»fci 
Addrcaa, pont-iiald,

' IIAULMJ. PF-TEll^OX, 
M Clii-.tr.nl fit., Philadelphia, Pi. 

ni tint f ralli, If »rllt»n fir.

The New York 
X 3BTJ l>iT

"The Leading Aierican Newsnape
Largest Circulntion nmeng; 

People.

I- It publishes all the News. Theser- 
vitnt of no man an I tho slave of no pnrty, 
It cnn afford to and does tell the truth 
about all.

II. It is impartial and Independent 
Believing in intelligent suffrage, it aims 
to furnish voters the fullest an<! fairest 
information, lo qualify them for the wi- 
*ent discharge of their responsibility.

III. It is, as it nlwnys wt.8, essentMly 
Republican. It may quarrel in the fu 
ture, as it hns done in he past, with er 
rors of Republican leaders or corruption 
in the Republican pnrty ; but it can nev 
er cease to ho true lo Republican princi 
ples, and especially to those polilcn doc 
trines of civil service reform, hnrd money 
tho «anctity of tho National faitli, and 
equal justice to all classes at the South, 
which funned the corner-stone of Oov. 
Hsyes' admirable letter of acceptance.

IV. Its moral tone is puic and rlcv.it- 
ed. Ti'C family circle is never profaned 
by anything whizh appears in tlic col 
umns of The Tribune.

V. The choicest xlandarJ and current 
literature of tho day is presented in its 
columns, Inclubing corresponden< e, 
poems, stories, and reviews from the most 
talented and popular writers.

VI. It is the best and cheapest far 
mer's paper published "The Weekly 
Tribune has done more to make good 
farmers than any other influence that ev 
er existed."

VII. The market reports of The Tri 
bune are indispeiisixMe t > every buyer 
and seller In the country. Quotations are 
given daily and weekly of almost every 
art: cle bought and sold iii the markets of 
the world, and with unvarying and al 
most infallible accuracy. Its cuttle but 
ter and cheese, and other markets aro 
the recognized standard.

VIII. More copies of Tho Trlbunearo 
paid fur und rend by the American paople 
than n;iy other newspsper of eq'ml price 
in the country a fuel which Is the best 
demonstration of the vnlue of the paper.

I.. Thr reader* of The Tribune rep 
resent largely the best enterprising and 
progressive »>imls of the country. Per 
sons who are interested in pure.politics, 
the advance of scient'i>, and the progress 
ol .minion, will find their demands met 
by The Tribune.

X. Public approval and prosperity 
have rewarded the independent and self- 
rerpeclful cotimo of Tho Tribune. It has 
a larger and stronger cr.rps of earnest 
workers among its friends than «ver be 
fore, and constantly receive* from old qml 
new readers words "f encouragement..

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEDUNGS, - - Proprietor,
93.OO Per l>ay.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP, 3, 5, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorK

ONTFE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22. tf.

_ _____ __ _ I9f1
""Encouraged by ihVpublicappreciation 
of the effort to make a first-Clara inde- 
peDdent journal, tho Publisher of THE 
GAZETTE has perfected such arrange 
ments [until I maintain it-i present stand 
ing in advance of any other newspaper 
in Baltimore. The fcnrless nnd aggrex- 
atve tona of its editorial comments will 
be continued, and the viirietv of its read- 
in* matter will bean ndditiotial R trac 
tion to the getiernl reader. It will be
iNDl-.rKNDENT IN ALL THINGS and KETJ-
TRAL, IK NOTHING, nnd will unsparingly 
Denounce tho wrong and commend tuo, 
good,1 no matter what men or party nifty 
he art'ccted b%Jts nction. Its constantly 
inerpnsing corV ot special correnpondenta 
kioludca able j-epresentntivea nt .all tbe 
prominent news centres in the country' 
who will keep it« reader* fully informed 
of all current events Its rcliab'e Wash- 
ingtou correspondence, heretofore v 
marked f|fiture, wilV be found to be of 
more thnn ordinary interest during the 
present year, while the news from a'l 
pnrts of the world, furnished by tho An; 
Bocintcd Press, will be prea nied daily iii 
a succinct and attractive form The ex 
cellence of its local, financial, commer- 
cinl, maritime nnd mince Inneout dep'ft- 
menl" will bo rigidly maintained. Par 
ticular attention will be puid to Mary 
land news, and that of tbe adjoining 
states. TUB GAZETTE is pub ished in B. 
beautiful and attractive form, nnd no ef 
fort will be spared to keep it, in. every 
respect, in the front rani of American 
journalism.

THE DAILY GAZETTE, 4 pape*. 28 
columns, payable in advance, $G 00 
year, $3 for six months, $1 60 for three 
months, or 6>1 cents a month, postage 
prepaid at this office.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE, in addition t 
the brightest and I eat features of the 
Daily issue, contains nil thr news of tho 
week carefully collated. It is filled will' 
domestic and foreign news, upecial cor 
respondence, a\)le and fearless editorm 
comments, nnd interesting literary selcc 
tions. It is prepared with a special view 
to make it a healthful, vigorous, elevot 
ing and i structivc family neWHpnpcr.f 
embraces everv departme' t found in a 
first-class weekly journal. It is one o 
the best and cheapest newspapers in the 
country.

Terms, in advance, ONE not r,AR a 
yenr, postage prepaid at this office- N 
subscriptions received for a shorter time 

Address THE GAZETTE,
Hiillimorr, Murv'and

CENTRAL HOT EL-
HOLIDAY ST.,

Opposite Now City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

PER T> AY.

t. r

J A BIW ET FUR^
WholtsaU and SetaHJ

Hamilton Eaater'a Building

Joly'S.

OPTICIAN, ' s-'^dari^ 
NEW YORK'. '

fteld. Marine & Tourists' Glasw,
Telescbpes, JEdrbscotiaf " J-  .' Asb '  " '* .     

' f lf; BAROMETERS.; '"ir 
SPECTACLES AND
o Improrc

liluRtfatcd catalogue mailed on'riMMplltif 
en centi. .-, <:_ . .' il:,'.'.ti 'lu •••,"•)i.tf 
Mention Local ADTiatuaa. [Oet,tl-lTj

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOD,' '.. •<•... • __, : •••fi>»
 ' « ."-BLACKSMITH. »H

i 1,1. Vlncljofworlfrhlch the wanla ant a* 
A illli'i of the puMlc J< 

MAI HINK.ItY,
EIMIEn TOOLS, ; 

HOHBIi 8IIORINO,   
CARK1AGP WORK,

nd ererr other job or work la the pro^l***,

General
executed at the ihorteat peealbl* BetUa.HMi *4
reaxonable prlco. . ,   ' , 

No Jobs are OTCT tnrneil away. ' ' ' '   ' 
Workihops fronting on CamdaA and L**Bbv4 

 ta., near the Carndcn brldKe. 
Ordera for work ire re»p«.-lfnllT aollelted.

WM. U. TUOIiOUQHGOOD, 
__________Ballahury. iM.

The Trareling Public will find erery ac 
commodation tlint is olTrred in a first class 
hotel. It is Bitnnted in the immediate ri- 
rinitr of the principal plocrj of amuarment, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Bool If Slice, Hat A Cap anil Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, conTcnience ami cleanliness 
the Centml Hotel is unsurpassed.

C1IARLB8 HAFFCKB,
Proprietor.

Jan22-8». .

MALTBY HOlTs¥.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

I K consideration of the genJMI declii t> 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Reducedon and after January lit, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will b* left 
don* in the future to make the "JlnHbj' 
whatlt lias been in It- / -ast second lo none 
la thecily. " [Jan 25-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hotel,)

On tne European Flan.
10, 31 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 86 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

SPECIALTY.
Menls strvcd at all Hours Day and Night. 

Tha Bar Stocked wllb Flae Wlaaa 4 Mquora

The iimlorslpinctl wouM respect fully en 
the Htieiitiun of the.public to the fact of hi 
being |ircpnrcd to hll nil orders pertdini 
to tl^bimncss nt ibort notice. He lm« 
full sflpolr of rc*dj--nmd« rosewood, wnlnu 
or lower grude "~ "

COFFINS AND CASKETS '
AND MKTALUC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS
nlwsrs on Imnd. of all >izc« and of llic lat 
est Improved stvlcs, fxciory njmlc and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops, -lie will I'nrnish undertakers with 
the inme at n sraull profit.

lie in ready nt nil luoi-.s to attend to Uuri- 
A)S whenever desired, nnd will give every 
attention nt the most rrnsnnnMe charges.

He if also fnll.v i>rr|'nred to do all kinds 
of stair work, llnnd n\ih. lli\li*ter«. Newel 
Pontfl. l)ravk.-t* mid Cylinders inxdf to or 
der, of any pattern nnd lu"\Ulifil i licnp.  
Cull nnd IIT «nn)|i)cs Rl Ins flui|i on Higl) 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material lieinjf fur 
nished in nny purl of the eountrj. Ksti- 
malea chrerfull) rmule

M. J.TOADVINK, 
High Street, Salisbury, Mil. 

Oct. Ill tf.

rnoaouom-Y Ctntu DISIASU or TOT
BtAimriES THK CoupLixiatf,
AND REMEDIES RHKUMATISM AMD GOUT,
HEAU SOKES AND XBtAUOMi or ns
CUTICLI AND CoONTtKACT*

H. HUMPHREYS,
.^anufacturer and Wholesale 'and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peacli anil Berry Crates, Hubs, Balnsters
ANDNBWKLPOSTH.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

-

This Standard External Ramadrfcr 
tions, Sores and Injuries of flu SUk, *Ot Walt 
kMIOTXS FROM THK COMPLEXION .AUk BtM>-
ISHES orifioE from local impolitic* of. flat 
blood and obstruction of the pores, b«t al»» 
those produced by the «un cad wind,' irach' a» , 
tan and freckln. It rcnden tbejcvncu
MARVELOUSLT Ctl*», SMOOTH Bad fUAIIT* 
and being a WHOLESOME BBAOTmtt' ^' .tit 
preferable to any cosmetic. ' '  ''' 

ALL THE KEVCDIAI. ADVANTAOU ovitR^ 
PHUR BATHS are htsortd rr THK vn or 
CKenn** B*iphur,8oop, wfekfe.ta addk 
tion to its purifying eflecti, reraedJes aad n*>^ 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTBIKO and ujmr
and PREVENT* DISEASES COKMUmCATBD BT
CONTACT with the PIMON. . . ' r .

IT DISSOLVES DAKDIUVT, prcrtata 
oat, and retards grayness of tb* half. i;H

Physidani speak of it in high Uml^. n

Pricas-2B atd 50 Cents pirCoki; 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. andtLSO.

H. &  Tba joomtcmktaantripl* I!M aiaa of dua* at 
as canla. I

 'HELL'S HUB 1XD WHIBKSB BY*,*
Black «r Bi*w», t» CMM*.

.1. CUTTE1TOI, fr«f 'r, 7 fixtkit M

CABINET MAKNG
AND

Mesli, - - - 
Lodgings, - -

C, P, STUART, Proprietor.

joard. p« day, $1.60 
Per Month $« & $30

Centennial Reduction 
in AdvertiBing.

ThrM thAomotl, two hurxlrrd «o4 nflv (]o}l*rf 
wnrlh of n*w«|>«per tVivrriUliif. Ml publlitlirri' 
 ih'dulo rftlm, ||reu fur >To j, and A thr«t« tututtb*1 
nMft ii<-ri'iih-<l in ptynt^ni fi nt nd»rr(U«-r» nf f». 
kp4inili»tlll]r. l i rlnltMt Ii»i, ^irinitN'amr, rharie 
lor, A'-i"  ! lutly mil \Vr*klr Cln-ul*Unn, An4 
Kch«dula li*tr* uf Ad»crtl»ins, nunt fre« to anr 
tddrru. Ai.ply lu(,.-n I-, Uo«.>.14 Co, Ntw 

.rtulng Affviit*.pap«r Adrertl . 41 l>li% Ilew, N. y.

PEMK>X1 TIBITlhU fUlLADKLPnU  > THE 

CKMTEMMAl BXUIBIT10M, AND

vrnnnta TO PUBTDABB

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

find It greatly to their advantage to 
call and examine our ituck bcfor* 

purchmlng *lie»litr».

L. LADOMUS & CO
I0l« CbMlaol 81, abof a T»olh, Fblla. 

Aog M-lf.

Captaini and oworraof vriicli can hare 
their hauling out, wngci, material, tc., at 
iirrally reduced ratei. Call al the White 
HATCH Marine Ral!way'» before the wtathtr 
ll ino cool. W« thank you for put pa 
tronaf*.'

W. A. IIILUXGUAM.Prop'r
Dee. 3-tf.

T?0n HALF.-A »wttl farm «f »b»ut WAcrrt 
I Just bcj-oud tb* eorpor»i« U«iJl» of M«)ijbur/
fo,,.rticui.,.a..rrr ATT1,,gorrtcl. 

A OFFICIAL HISTORY Of THtJ ||CENTEKI-EXHIBITION
i. . . t ..rifc , i,i»U .11^ ^-.. ' >' *" , U1I4 AutfOl

J4oopU. Ill uuu Jar- 'Jhl'U Ihuouli authon- 
1 " ' "' ' ' 6tat tar ourlie and complete hlXnrr 

xiiraurni to
a.

FaMlibtaf C*.

WICOMICO MILLS. 
HIM er omiiM SHOT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Tboraas Hompfrreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSTiGROVE SUPER,

.,*.» «»., K * _UM r^ ', ^ ".. «l f'N E 
Patronlzt none Wanufacturtt.

pn 
Trl

, 
rlbnna Bu

AMoniii la acrrtalnt* t«  »erjr p*r 

*»l«r u«ed. Esetlllon Co., 1

 am*! for trat-rlaaa 
ffct"! «b< 
OTWa**,

DENTIBTKY.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Gradual* of the lUlllmor* Collet* of Daulal Su 

it rj, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BAUSnUUY, MD.

Pfnwni rlnltloit Bjrofflc« mar rtljr upon kelnf 
asllUullj Irraled.

Owing lo tha «eanrtlT of money Ihrougboat Ih* 
eouaujr, I hate

CBKATLY DEDUCED TniCKS.

The undersigned most reBpectfullr in- 
fortnj the public that he Is prepared to at- 
tcad funernln at home nnd nt n convenient 
dixanccnt short notice, and Ihnt ho is fully 
prr.piircd to furnish materlali of titty dil 
cripiioa to be uned in biiryinu the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

A Repoiiiorr of Fasbion, Pleator*. *J|4
' liiftructioB."

Harper^
ILLUSTRATED, / . /  ,{. 

Notices of tliePNJM.'",',',/','' '

For f trictlr honsrhold matter* and drut, 
lUrper's Batur I* nhogether the bait thing 
published. To l«kr it is » matter of. acon*- 
my. Kolndr c«n nITorJ lo be without It, for 
tli* information |t gires will fare k»r T*T; 
much mor* money than th* tnbacriptlea 
jiricB , liesldea Rirlng the liouiebold *a In- 
terefting lltemrj »i«itor. Chicago Journal,

Harper'* Easaris profiiaflyilluitraled.and 
contains stories, poemi, (ketcheg; ana «t- 
>aya of a aioit attractlr* cbarscttr. *> '*   ; 
In its liternry uncl artistic features, tleBater 
it unqiie'tionably the best journal of Itaklod 
in the country.  Saturday Krtnlng Qaa*tl*, 
Boiton.  

TERMS OF THETRIUUNE.
POflTAOF. FnRp TO THE 8UD8CRIBBB,)
DAILY  (Uy mail) one vcnr *10 00 
SUM I-W KKKLY-Onc year » 00 
Five rn\iiff, one yenr 12 BO 
10 oople« (and I extra) one year 23 00 
WEEKLY-One year -A~_, »-00 
Five copieo, one year ,  7 60 
Ten copied, one year 12 60 
Twenty copien, one yoar 22 00 
Tltirty copteit, one year 30 00 
liach peraon procuring a club of ten or

more nib-cribera In etititlid to one extra
WRKKI.Y. nnd of filty or more t<> a SKMI-
WREKI.T. 

1'9 clergymen THE WEPHI.Y TRIDUNK
will be tent one year Tor (1 60 ; THE
HEM r-WEELY for 1260, and THE DAILY
for*9.

tOT Specimen copies free. «  
|9~ Agent* and Canrmscri wanted in

every town, with whom liberal arrange-
rnenla wilt JMJ made 

|®~ All remittance* lit Render'* rlik.
unlena by draft on New-York, poetal or
der, or in regietercd letter. 

Addreaa limply
THE TRIBUNE, 

New-York.

I bare uird LaimhlnK nu for extracting teeth 
longer Iliau any olhrr perann on the Shorn, and by 
new and lra|ir»r»l apimrntui of mj-»w[iln»nil]on, 
am enatilrd lo make a chnmlrallr |nir« article a 
fictorTlul Imporlaneeioihn iiatl*nl.

full ifl of tocth a. low ai TEN  HOLLARS.
OOloa oppnaltu Dr. C^lller't Drug Htara.

ERROR3 OF YOUTH.

AOENTLEMAN who anflered for 
yrtim from Nervous Debility, 1'rema- 

lure Decay, and aM the efloct of youthful 
iiidincretion will, for the sake of aufferinK 
hurnanily, Hend free to all who need it, 
the recipe nnJ direction for making the 
itinplo remedy by which be. was cured. 
8u(Tejcrn wiahlng to profit by the adver- 
llaer'a experience can do no by ad I resting

CASKETS
of tbe lateit styles and at 'the rery lowest 
rates kept constnntlt on hand.

Funeral* attended at a dinfance by rail or 
nnywhere within twenty roilet by .county 
roa-t.

, BODBRT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Clioroh Bt., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. 18th. tf.

io perfect, confidunco, 
J(011N B. OODEN, 42 Cedar it., N. Y.

Bricks!

~ _... Atanta WantM on our 
Uraml ComblBatloa Proa^eclui re-

DI8TNCT BOOKS
prweatlB(

150
 anl«d «Ttr/vbtr«. The M(«wl Tblni Et«r 
Tried . Sale* made rrom II.U wben all «lngl« Booki 
(all. Al«o, Aieila vantrA on nur Mainllceiit 
Famllr Dlblee. 6up«rlort« all other*. With la? 
taluable llluatratid Aid* and Kuporb Illndlnka. 
TbaaeBwka beat Ilia World. Kiill iianltiiltn 
free. A/Urea. JOH J« K POITeR* ff>., fahlla- 
kerr,

Bricks!
260,000.

Bricks!

Single mould, and hand-made, and

guaranUtd to bo M good a* any other 
arid-made brick in the State. DOW ready 

aoii for sale at the yard, oi.e milo south 
'of Salisbury, on tho line of the E. 8. B. R' 
at the following prices : 
Paring Rrick, per 1000, $10.00 
I'alolixi " ' •«"••• ':' ' lfl.00 
KnnofKiln ° '*' ^ ' 8-iO 
fiaJmon " " 6X,0 

Orders may be left with J. U. Trader 
No'20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.,o 
Daniel Co)Una, Prince** Anne, Md. 

July IgV.______________

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who liaialllfnl and axperlnnriM Watchmaker. 
and ban bean for many yaara, Invltea jr*n la call 
and aavtilm at hla *

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAW STREET,
next to Wro. tllroVhf ad'« Dry Oiwdi State, wbare 
you can Had eterjiblnj In tba wajr of

Subscribe.

No maltcr what II u you can alwajri proour* II o 
A- W. Woodcock al Ilia *«r' Inweal piiwlliln prlrt 
Amarli-an watchei a ^{irrlaity. An linrovntaitoc' 
of ladlra' Ruld watcltna al Krratijr reducwt prkfi 
To arall juurtolf ot tha |>rlii» oono and l** Ma o 
wrll*.

CLOCKS
Inartat farlely. A auparlor »lock on hand, a 
prlciu to mil the llniM.

BPECTTACI.^H and KYF.^1I,A«8E«
to salt all ac»and adaiilrd In all ujrta. A Rood 1
ftiaraolead. <'«mnaiiaaee aud b* conTlno«l|lha
you can be stilled.

You ahould *«e at r prl«e* of

Th« ntjt varied itock oa tho 1'enlinula lonth 0 
Wllmlnilou. (Au»J>-IY.f

for

POIUR* fra*.t* *H.8ubicrib*ri lntb.*VaU*4 
State*. ,, i|

Hnrptr'a Batar. on* j*ar ' $4 M '   
$4 000 includes prepayment of W.T 

gc by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper'1 

Vcckly, nnd Iluiar, to one addreei<for on* 
ear. $10 00 j or, two of Harper'* Periodical*, 
o one address for on* year, $7 00: fOflUi* 
ree. '   .  

An Kilra COOT of either the Ma(atln«, 
Vrekly, or Ilnzar will be luppliod gratl* for 
very Club of fire Subscribers at $4 00 
rich, In one remittance; or, Hit Copiti for 
,20 no, without extra cop)-: pottage free.

Hack Numbers can b* (up pi led at any 
Irno.

T'.ic Volumes ofthe Bazar comn^tne* with 
he year. \Vlien no tiro* If mentloBed, ll 
irlll b* umlemiood .that tlni t*Werlb*r 
wl»h«« to commence with lb« number a*il 
after the receipt of his qrder.   'i

Tbe Annual Volume* of Harper'* Daiar, 
n neat cloth binding, will b* lent by «»- 

jiresf, free of expeiue, for $7 OQ each. 'A 
complete Set,   oomprltlng Nln* Vma»i*«, 
lent on receipt of caah at thl rail*' Of (t It 
per vol., freight at expenl* of purchaMr.

Cloth Cases fur each Volume, sultabl* for 
bindlg, will be icpt by nail, po«tpal<tK    
receipt of $1 00 each.  

Indexes loeacb volume »fnl grallt oa)"l(*>' ce'pt of stamp. '    '  ' 1 '""'
ts'o,wspaper* are not to copy Iblf adTertlte- 

mcnt without tbe *xpr«il ord»r of Harper A 
Brothers

AddreuHARr-BR fc BROTngB8>. T:

""THOS, F, J, RIDER, ',;;;
(Law and Collection Agenoji) > t

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of fttefitx,
515 SEVENTH 8TRBBT-,.,: ..'

• I • .»!••' .'9.0,

>llerllon of IlalllnoraCar McrefaMia' 
agalnil partlaa In Walhln|tOB aa< 

eorgfUiwu a iprlaltjr. Ilaltlmor* nf«r«a*«*

~P|$lrable" Tpwp Pr(>perty .,

. 
., Frld|»«on.

> aaw
h W to«0 pur g«at. ol achool 
"' ) I" ">'i"l t>r J'xxl conduct 

and liarilimdy J, K Hhrrman. A.

plain pr 
l achool

Tbd dwelling and premlte* 
Hill Avenue where J. H, 
now realties.

For pariloalat* i 
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'Unquestionably the best sustained work of 
the kind IB tbe World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS: ' 
The thgatint has attalirdlls one quarter 

century and more ot existence to that point 
whero it may be srid of it, In the words of 
Dr. Johnson. "U Is Tain tu blame and use 
less to praise." Tbe lustre of iU long-ago- 
attained reputation has increased as the 
years hare passed, and Its future seems as 
bright if not brighter than at any time since 
tbe golden Lue of prosperity settled around 
Its later and best years. Broolflf* Kagli.

Jlorprr't Monlkly Su marked by the same 
characteristics which gare Us circulation 
from the first with tin- bcltevclnss of read 
ers. It combines reading matter with illii 
trations in a way to make clear and rirld 
the facts pSMcnted. Pictures . merely de- 
sigued to catch the eye of the ignorant are 
never inserted. CAKO^O Journal.

TE2]Rls£S.
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United

States.
RAIPH'S MAOIIIXI, one year, $4.09 
$400 includes prepn.rmeul of U, S. post 

age by the publishers.
Subscriptions to HAKPH'S VAGASIKS, 

Wf-Ki,Y<*nd BAIAB to one address for one 
year, $10 00; or, t wo of Harper's periodicals 
to one address for one year, $7 00, postage

An Extra Copy of either the 
WKKLT or lUiiii will be supplied gratia for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at $i 00 
each, In one remittance; or, Six Copies fo 
$10 09 without extia copy : postage free.

Back Nun'bert can be supplied at any
Aid

The Volumes of tho Mngatlni: commence 
with tu« Kurauc's for J«n» and December o 

fa year. 8aliacrtV"<ttM «»/ comment 
with anv onmber. Wheu no liuli " >P*cl 
ed It will be undcrctood that the su'iscri 
er wUbeitu begin wllb l\*> flrst number o 
lie current rolunx, and iiaf k numbers will 
e cent accordingly.
A Complete Het of Harper's Magazine, 

ow compruiog 53 volumes, in nrat cloth 
iodiLff, will he seat by «ipmu, freight at 
xpeiiae of purchaser, tor $2 25 per volume. 
Single volumes, by mail, poatpald, $3 00.   

Cloth cases, for biadi»e, 58 eeaiis, by mail,

Ta« Blttd tralaa will b« run lubjaet to dclayi 
Ia«U*Bi tt-tnltbt buiiiioM. Tralaa wUl atop 011   
r at ataUona  naro UBO U (trio.
OOKXtcTIO»K   At ' To*ai«Bd. with Quern 

Avao'a aad K*at Ball Road. At Clarion, with 
lisrrlaad and Dtlavara Ball Koad and K.ol 
Co»tr Ball BAad. At llarriniton, with .lunctlou
 ad Uroakwatar Ball *oad. A! Baa ord. with 
DorekMoUr aad D»luwar» Ball Road. At Dclmar, 
wlla EaaUra Bhora Bal 1 ftiad, and Wlcotulco and
  (  ok* Ball K*ad.

  i M. V. KBNXY, Sapariatoadant

 1/-J3UMMRR SCHKDLtLB
or THE

EASTERN SHORE
*4«aa>kMl Oi

4>»«»4»lt»r Fria.y, V«r 19th, Ira** from South 
Wharl. 4i\\j at 6 o'elock.T. M, (Steturda^i 

» fo'.lowi
STEAMER TANQIBR,

Ca»t. S. H. WUaaa, 
Ta«*d>r< and KrMajri t:r CrliBHA, OcaaeacV 

wB, Pttt'a Wharf. Cedar llall, Rtliobolh 
wi aM tear Hill

8TKAMBR HELEN,
(.apt. UM. A. RaTaar. 

aad WadUMdari farCrliteU. ifafhiaa'a 
 aat, U*aMrd, Uavla. Hunfart and Tajlart.

  0TBAMKK MAGOIK,
  ' '-  .'' Ca»l. Wi r. Ta**/, 
M*a4«r>u>4 ThindaM for CrJ»l»U, Iluatla
Crvk ««"f«rd »»' M«.ont«.

KKTVBNIIIO  TAMGlKlf' ItaVM toww Hill 
Htiidtn aad Tlmndari 4*0 A. U-, Ntoiown 7.SO 
A. M.. ftahvhoth 1.00 A. M .. C«d»r Hall I.3W A. 
ritfi Wharf».OtA. M., 8b«lttowD f.li A. 
Oaaa««ek 1.00 r. U.

HKUCM I««TM Taorlora a.00 A. U.. lUn
 .M A. :jl., MIlM IS.OO A. M, Datli 10.11 A. 31.
C»acord n.WA.H.iB^ui 1JOP. M., ETana l.ll
P. M., ^cffMaa'a IN F7M.

MAOQIB Itavta MaMaf*. WadaMdaya and
 alardara I,** A. M.. Oullfed 10.00 A. M.. H«at- 
laf Cr**k ILO* (Oaaaewk durlai RlrawlMrrj ara-
 *a*alr LOor.M.) All I h re* b*ati l«a»« CrU- 
1*14 (at lUUtaior* «  arrival of down train 

Fr*l(»t aad I'titttgtn r«e«lr»d for all polnla
   ta« liaatara gh»r«. W«raaat«r and Soratre*!
Vlcoatlro A Pot*ai»k*, awl Wortttlf r Ballrocd*.

rrttfhu r*«*l?«d up U 4JO and aiuat b«
 *'< . ,
WM. TUOM»OV. tmp't. P. B. CI.ARK, A|*at

•fi:

liAllrocUl
'  Oa aad atur Moaday, Nor. *7th. 117«, (Sund.r 
 xa*pt*d)Tralai*|n»mro ai folltwat 

TJUUfS MOVING MOBTH.
Ho. I

Uars CrlslsU

BSST"

CHARLES 8. JO^ES, -

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. II* North WaarTos,

" PHILADELPHIA
X;AIVINS-& BROTHER

.. Man»fl>r1m-r- aad IMaltn la

fUft&fim BEDDWC
^.. end Feather*,
.*jr*. «4, f* 'a*4 M W. B*«ond St.,'

_PHILADELPHIA
;NTS j»Rl*d (bf «i»|-«lsa«

fo<B«a»Mt. By>4 staiaipa 
iSl BM, W|*||lMt«» »>. C

BETWEEN US.

A beautiful river 1s gliding away 
'urough the wilkering hours ef a soft June

dayl 
The quirering wares in the light ar.d the

shade, 
teflecllng onr happiness, blooming to fade,

The rirer adrift with hopes and fears,
Tho rirer of hours, and days, and years.

September Is shedding her fcronie and her 
gold,

The river is singing our song as of old; 
echoes the tones of our life la Its flow;

Tbe joyous^ the bitter, the sweet and low, 
The river a-gletuu with ami lei and tears, 
Tbarirerofbours, and days, and years.

December embraces the earth in his clasp, 
Ensealing her charms in his lingering g>asp, 
The rlrcr between us Is frozen and chill, 
[t echoes no longer; its music Is still, 

Tbe rirer of Life, so full of tears, 
Oh lrirerofhours,andmoutlis,andyears.

tbe laboratory oL the chemist 
famishes mateiials fatal to them all, 
among which the wttft helleborei and 
cayenne pepper are of tbe most 
utility. The bag or worm which can 
not find vegetation nnflavored with 
theae articles will seek its brt>ukfaBt 
elsewhere and leave a garden un 
molested. A few drops of carbolic 
acid in a pint of water will clean 
house plants from lice in a very abort 
time. If mosquitoes or other blood 
Backers infest oar sleeping rooms at 
night, we uncork a bottle of pen 
nyroyal, and these insects leave in 
great haste, nor will they return so 
long as the air in tbe room is loaded 
with the fame of that aromatic herb. 
If rata enter the cellar, a little 
powdered potash thrown into their 
holes, or mixed with meal and scat 
tered in their runways, never fails to 
drive them away. Cayenne pepper 
will keep the battery and storeroom 
free from anta and cockroaches?2 If a 
mouse makes an entrance into any 
part of yonr dwelling, saturate a rag 
with cayenne in solution and staff it 
into a hole, which can be repaired 
with either wood or mortar. No rat 
or mouse will eat thfft rag for the 
pnrpoBo of opening comoincication 
with the depot of supplies.

A complete Analytical Index to the first 
*ifty Volumes of Harper a llagazine lias 
ust be sn published, rendering available fur 
efereaee the raat and varied wealth of in- 
ormation whleb constitutes this periodical

perfect Illustrated cyclopedia. 8vo, Cloth. 
$3 09 ; Half Calf, $5 23. Ktmt postage pre- 
iaiil.

ffneipaptri ore not to c»py (Ait adterliimtnl 
ntkout llu ezfreu order of Harper i lirotli- 
rs. Addreai

i BROTHERS, N«w York.

'A Complete I'iciotial Iliilory of the Times " 
 The heat, cuenpeft. aid wo«l success 

ful Friuily I'nper in the Colon."

Harper's Weekly.
- ILI.U8TBATEO.

NOTICES OF THK PHKSS.
Harper't Wttkly ihould be In every family 

throughout the land, as a purer, more inter 
esting, higher-toned, belter illustrated paper 
is not publirbetl In ' his or aur other coun 
try. Commtreial Bulletin, Boston.

The WttUy is the only illustrated paper of 
tbe day that itt Its esieaiial characteristics 
is recognised as a national paper. Brooklyn 
Style.

The lea ling articles In Hmptr't Weekly 
on political topics are models of hl|(h-toned 
dlicuisiou, and its pictorial illustrations

> often coirobonittve argument of no 
small force. Kftmi*er tnd Gkrtnitlt, ti. Y.

TERMS.
Postage free to all Snbscribers in the United

States. 
Hum's WttKtr, one year, $4 00

$4 00 includes prepa\ meat *f U. S. post 
age by the publishers.

Hubscriplionsto Harper's Magaslne,Week 
ly, and Haxar, to one address for one year, 
$1000; or,'two nf Helper's Periodicals, U 
on* address for one year, $7 00: postage 
free.

An Extra Oopy of either the Kagaxine. 
Weekly, or Basar wilt be supplied gratia for 
every Club of Five Rubacribere u $4 00 
earh, in one remittance ; or H'JC Copies for 
$10 00, without extra, eopy : posjUce free.

Bank numbers can be supplied M any 
time.

The Volumes of tbe Weekly commence 
with the year. When no time is mentioned 
U will be understood that tbe subscriber 
wishes to commence with the number nex 
after the ncelpt of his order.

The Annual Vol'imes of Harper's Weekly 
In neat cloth blndlnfr.wlll be sent by express 
fre* of expense, for $7 00 each. A complete 
Set,comprising Twenty Volumes,sent on re 
ceipt of cash at 1 be rate of $5 26 per vol. 
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Casea for each volume, suitable 
for binding will be sent by mall, postpaid 
on receipt of $1 00 each.

Indexes to each voUine sent gratis on re 
celpt of stamp.

Newspapers are not to eopy this adver- 
tlsemeat without tbe express order ol Har 
per Jk Brothers, Address,

HARPER* BROTHERS, Kew York

FQR
The undersigned offer at Private Sale 

their valuable property at
Covo,

on Kanticoke Hirer, consisting of Store
House, Dwelling lionte and Lot, all in
food repair Tola is an excellent slant
foi busluaas, well situated aa a pla.ee o
residence, convenient for tbe oyster trade
and all commercial pursuits.
_ _.^- ,For terms, apply to
..-..- _ir; KENCHEK & HEATH

Also, One House and Lot In Quantl
CO.

Also, tbe farm in Tyaskln Dlatrict, 
known as the

Winder
containing 76 ACRES, in a good stale, o 
improvement. For terms,   

Apply to,
V7M.D. HEATH. 

Sept- 80tb.-18?6. ,

Jot Printing Neaily foecnted
At this

One of our exchanges, speaking to 
the above caption is endeavoring to 
ascertain what kind of a man Mr. 
Hayes is, and what he means to do 
in relation to the assumption of of 
fice to which his friends say he has 
btien elected. Mr. Hayes, it is be 
lieved, mast develop strength of pur 
puue und force of will now, or he 
:mst succumb to the difficulties which 
ie between him and the White Honse 
unless he !<as the support of men 
more ablo than himself. He has a 
man opposed .to him certainly not 
deficient in either of th.?"e respects

» man of aftiira. experience, cool, 
unflinching. If Mr. Hayes dot* not 
raanifeHt those traits in a manner 
more marked than he has hitherto be 
will be overmatched by Mr. Tilden, 
and so far as bis success and tliat of 
his party depend npon his personal 
efforts will prove a failure. Mr. 
Hayfie' moral characteristics, in tbe 
ordinary sense of tbe word, need not 
be considered. The question, not to 
put too fine a point upon it, is wheth 
er he is the man to go in and win

ainftt a popular majority ot half a 
million, f he thing has been done in 
times past not in America it is true, 
but in Italy, Russia, Turkey and oth 
er countries in which the doctrine hits 
not prevailed that two heads are bet 
ter than one. In reality, one head is 
sometimes better than two.even hero 
 possibly butter than all tbe other 
heads put together. But M r. Hayes's 
cerebral development is not above 
the avenge, and he is hardly the man 
ti intimidate forty millions of people. 
On the other hand it must be remem 
bered that he is not in bis own hands 
altogether, lie baa been sustained 
since his nomination by tbe Federal 
Administration, Grant, Chandler and 
Attorney General Taft. Those gen 
tlemen could not have secured his 
nomination ; their avowed advocacy 
would have prevented his nomiua 
lion, yet, it may be that they can in 
angurate him Wa do not inquire 
whether they can. It ia plain enough 
that Oen. Grant means to seat this 
man by force, and there is only one 
way to defeat hia purpose. The peo 
ple mast speak out: "rtr, you are 
onr fa 1 vnnt; wo educated yon; we 
promoted yon to high military office; 
we took yon ont of a tan-yard, nnd 
more, in the language of Charles 
O'Connor, the eminent jurist, of New 
York, 'we took you out of tho gutters 
of Galena, a drunken sot,' and made 
you at homo in our house ; yonr time 
is up ; services are no longer in re 
quest, and we prefer to. select yonr 
successor ourselves" If this jgpsi- 
tion is Lot assumed aggressively, tin- 
equivocally, Mr. Hayes's band may 
be expected to play the cat's paw.

  - [Written for the AovKBTisn.]

Shall we Educate the Children ?

Many subjects, from day to day. 
arc claiming our attention. All eyes, 
at presunt, are turned to the political 
condition of the country. But there 
are otber subjects, while they do not 
gaze us so directly ^n tho face, tbat 
are of interest and importance to (ill. 
Among those the subject of educa 
tion i« not the least Yet bow greatly 
in it neglected 1 We have a system 
of Public schools. They propose to 
educate tbe children of all. The of 
ficers have done their duty. Tho 
schools are established. The teacheis 
are there to do theirs. But the

How to Get Bid of Household 
Teata.

A correspondent of tbe Scientific 
American says : I have not seen a 
bedbug or a flea in my, bouse for 
many years. If an army of them were 
to be brought in, mercury would 
speedily exterminate them ; but I 
think cleanliness the beat and per 
haps the only preventive. The com   
tuon houso fly I do not molest, be 
lieving that it more than compensates 
for its trouble by clearing the at 
mosphere of effluvia and - the 
animalcules which always arises from 
the putrefaction of decaying sub- 
stances during warm weather. So 
also with the birds, which are quite 
numerous during tbe summer. In 
stead of shooting them or setting np 
scarecrows to frighten them away, I 
throw ont every .possible inducement 
for them to build their nesU in my 
fruit trees. Tho birds capture a 
large share of the insects in.tbe larva 
state, and thus the millers are pre. 
ventad from dapositing eggs for 
future worms. As to the lost of 
fruit by the birds, th« latter are at* 
waya sure to b« on hand in force in 
the Mason of ripe fruit, whether they 
come early to take the worms or not 
For tbe residue of inseoU which in

schools in many places are not filled. 
The children are idle. Who is in 
faolt t

Bav the schools of lower grade, 
that are priced almost at every man's 
door, are not ueglected so badly ns 
those of a higher ^rftde. Take for 
example the High Schob.' in Salisbury. 
If I nm not mintakuu, tbe children 
from all pnrU of the county, that arc 
prepared for that have H right to go 
there How many have you! I 
should have asked, how few have 
you t IB the school at fault T I 
have been informed, by good au 
thority, that it is one of the best of 
ita kind, in the State. Why titan is it 
not crowded with students t There 
must be some wrong in tbe parents. 
They nay : "wo lovo our children." 
Then why not educate them T Their 
cry i«, 'not able." There are a few 
that are not able; there Are more that 
are not willing.

But I hear them reply: "I am 
willing. I send my children to 
school. I give them a common 
school education ; and that is more 
than 1 bad. Let them Uke that aod 
work their way through life us I have 
done." Strange reasoning 1 Listen: 
"I have been groping in the darkness 
of ignorance all my life, therefore my 
children shall do tbe sacce." 
Metbinks a heathen would mock such 
reasoning. The father, that talks 
thus, is not worthy of being called a 
father. It is a low, mean principle 
in any man, (if he has any principle 
at all) that will not let his children rise, 
because he, either could not, or would 
not

There is a lack of high grade edu 
cation evory-where. If more children 
were sent to the High Schoolfl, Aca 
demies and Colleges, it would give 
them a thirst for knowledge: that 
thirst for knowledge might enable 
them to attain it; and in attaining, 
they might fill their places in life with 
honor and renown. i 

But some say: "I want my boy to j 
bo a farmer, or mechanic, and I thiuk 
he has education enough for either." 
All honor to tbe honest farmer and 
mechanic I They are in many re- 
spools the useful men of earth. If 
your boy desires to be either a far 
mer or mechanic, make him that by 
all means. But you are mistaken 
about his having education enough. 
Yon cannot give a farmer or mechanic 
too much odtioation. The time is 
fast approaching, when a nian that is 
not educated, will be looked upon, as 
the filth and offsoonring of the world) 
and tbe uneducated woman -what 
shall I say of her T

But you may say t "Let them edd- 
eato themselves ;", and you turn or or 
the pages of bislory.Jroferi ing me to 
the great men of the country that 
have educated themselves. I ac 
knowledge, that ia the face of all op 
position, a few will educate them 
selves. But how few 1 No roan,who 
has not bad early mental culture, 
can rise to position without he has 
great great talent. Life is too short 
fsr the first twenty years of it to be 
thrown away, The person, that does 
that, cannot expect to be'equal to one 
that employs that time^ In (act, 
mind and body are to develop to 
gether; and I do not believe the mind 
will properly develop, that remain* 
unemployed, an til tbe body i* fully 
developed. . 

Again, those f men, that arose to

education, arose when the country 
was new and comparatively unculti 
vated. With the vame training, or 
rather lack of training, they could not 
repeat their lives to-day In "spite 
of their genius, and eloquence, the 
educated men of the day would be 
superior to them. Tbe man that has 
properly occupied his time, from 
childhood all along through life, will 
be equal to any emergency. Rut if 
childhood and youth are thrown 
away, no man, I care not who he is, 
is fitted for manhood. Yon hod as 
well place an unarmed man on tbe 
battle field, to face a thousand ene 
mies, that were well armed, as to 
rush a boy into manhood, that had 
not been fitted for it in childhood and 
youth. The unwsrmed man could 
do nothing but surrender : the un 
educated man has to surrender; and 
instead of riding over oppositions, 
oppositions ride over him.

hut yon say! "I would educate 
my children, but if I do they will be 
come proud, and lose all their plain < 
ness and simplicity. They won't be 
company for me " I admit that there 
is a kind of affected education in the 
land, that will not stoop to use a lit 
tie word, when a big one. can be used 
in its stead; but upon careful exami 
nation it will gencrallg be fonnd 
that tho ones that do that are per- 
sons of little education nnd less sense 
A man must be educated in order to 
be simple and plain. Ho then has 
the power of making all understand 
him.

Again, yon are morally bound to 
educate your children. Had no! 
God intended that the faculty o 
gaining knowledge shohld be botl 
cultivated and employed he wonl< 
not bnve given ns anyssucj faculty 
The thinking faculty, memory to re 
tain, imagination and fancy, to pict 
ure and create, we would not bav 
bad, bad not God given them to us 
as so many talents. Wehavothetn 
we are to occupy them; and woo be 
to the one, that shall allow, or cause 
them to remain dormant 1

Knowledge is power. The more 
knowledge we have, the better we 
are fitted for any position in life. As 
moral subjects, of a great Savereign 
tbe more knowledge WH Have, the bet 
ler wo can serve that Savereign. Bu 
if we throw away childhood and 
youth, tbe starting point is lost, nnd 
in losing tbe starting point Borne 
times all is lost. A life to no put 
pose 1 A life thrown away. Barren 
fig tree! Sad. sad fitct) Such an 
one, while standing npon the brinl 
of eternity, and looking back over !:f 
may well repeat: "Nothing but 
leaves f

Whenever yon neglect tbe Intel-" 
lectnal, as well as the moral, culture 
of your children, you rob them, in- 
jnre yourself and displease God. 
Best not until yon have piven them 
all tbe education, both mentnl and 
moral, within your power. If you do 
your duty by them, tb«y will be an 
honour to you, an honor to their 
country, and will honor their God. 

TAIL

FKMOXS afflicted with baldness will 
X) glad to hear that a luxuriant growth 
>f hair may be oroduced by a very sim 
ile process, described by a British Con 

sul at a Russian port, in hit commercial 
report. In tho summer of 1876 his at- 
ention was drawn to several esses of 

baldness among bullocks, COWB, and ox- 
>ft, and the loss of manes and tails among 

scs. A former servant of the Con- 
'H, prematurely bald, whose duty it 

was to trim lamps, had a habit of wip- 
ng his petroleum-besmeared bands in 

his scanty looks, and after three months 
if lamp-trimming experience, bis habit 
irocuro 1 for him a much finer head of 
glowy black hair than ho ever poas >sred 
xjfore Struck by this remarkable oc 
currence, tho Consul tried the remedy 
on two retrieve spaniels that bad become 
suddenly bald, with wonderful success. 
TTis experience, therefore, induced him 
to suggest it to the owner of several 
black cattle and horses affected as above 
stated, and, while it stayed tho spread 
of the disease among animals in 'the 
same sheds and stables, it effected a 
quick and radical cure on the >nimsls 
attacked. The petroleum should ba of 
the most refined .American quality, 
rubbed in vigorously and 'quickly with 
tho palm of the band, and applied at in 
tervals of three days, six or seven time* 
in all, except in the case of horse's tails 
and manes, when more applications may 
be requisite.

THE FARMERSCOLlMN.

MISSPENT EVININOS. Tho boy who 
spends an hour of each evening loung 
ing idly on the street corners, wastes in 
tbe course of a yc«r three hundred and 
sixty-five precious hours, which, if Ap 
plied to study, would familiarize him 
with the rudiments of almost any of the 
familiar sciences. If in addition to 
wasting an hour each evening, he spends 
ten cents for a cigar, which is usually 
the case, the amount thus worse than 
wasted would pay for ten of tbe leading 
periodicals of these times. Think how 
much time and money you are wasting, 
and for, what? The gratification afford 
ed by the lounge on tbe corner, or tho 
cigar, is not only temporary, hut hurt 
ful. You cannot indulge in them with 
out seriously injuring yourselves. You 
require idle and wasteful habits which 
will cling to you with each succeding 
year. You may iu after life shake thorn 
off, but the' probabilities are that the 
hsbils thus formed in early life will re 
main with with you to your dying day. 
Be warned, then in time, ana. resolve 
that as tho hoar spent in idleness is gone 
forever, yon will improve each passing 
one, and thereby fit yourself for useful 
ness and happiness.

Bemtnlsccnccg of Gen. Jackson.

fcbt my vegetable garden, I find that I position in this country, withontearly,

The venerable G<;n. Wm. O. Butler, 
one of tbe heroes of the war of 1812 
and of the Mexican war, and tbe 
Democratic candidate for Vice-Presi 
dent ou tho ticket with Gen. Cass, 
now lives in CarroHton, Ky. He 
said of Gen. Jackson to a writer «in 
The Cincinnati Commercial a short 
time ago tbot bo was little rend in 
books. "Indeed," said the general, 
"I do not remember toeing any books 
at his bouse but the Bible and Jiymn- 
book, and probably a copy of Bun- 
yan's  Pilgrim Progress,'but he was 
an indefatigable reader of newspa 
pers, and was thoroughly posted in 
current events, and especially in 
politics. While possessed of little 
technical learning, his common sense 
was boundless. He had an intuitive 
knowledge of men, and an influence 
over them that WHS unlimited. My 
brother Tom, (tbe major,) who was 
an aid to the general had some words 
with him about a reqnibition for arms 
and a coolness ensued. Some time 
aftes the battle a grand ball was 
given the general at which Mrs. 
Jackson, who had just reached the 
city, was present. My brother was 
there, of course, and suddenly en 
countered the general, with Mrs. 
Jackson leaning on his arm. After 
salutations tbe general remarked in 
his irresistable way, 'Tom, you are 
still in a huff." The latter shook his 
bead an if negatively. 'Well, I think 
vou are, and I won't believe dif- 
feiently nntil you kiss Mrs. Jackson,' 
which Tom irallantly and promptly 
did in the presence of the whole as 
sembly. I knew Mrs. Jackson well,' 
continued the general, "and she was 
one of the best women I ever knew 
Certainly a kinder hearted creature 
never lived. Tbe general was devo 
ted to her. It was interesting to 
observe him when she was in bis 
company. His eyes were constantly 
npon ber, and he seemod to anticipate 
her every wish." ,

A lady who asraates to kntjw how 
boys ought to be trained, write   as 
follows.- "Ob, mothers 1 hunt ou 
the soft, tento, Rental aide of your 
boy's nature?* Mothers often- do  
with en old shoe ,

A RACH FOR Lire. Tho Burlingion, 
Iowa, HcHckr.uc sayl: A couple of 
ramps waylaid a wealthy farmer in 
xnwa county, and springing out upon 
lim demanded his money or life. He 
bowed them a clean pair of heels, and 
hey went at it. They chased him half 
mile down through the roughest lane 

hey ever stumbled over, then the whole 
crowd dashed through a briar hedge and 
went panting and sweating across an 
old corn fiqjd ; then the chase struck for 
he woods and went wheeling up a steep 
lill, while th« tramps pressed hard after 
lim with bloodshot cyos and shortened 
>reath ; then the retreating former dash 

ed across a frocen creek, and the tramps 
allowing, broke through, but got out 

and chased the fugitive through ablack- 
>erry patch, across a forty acre stubblo 
ield over another hill, down a ravine, 

across a stump field, and finally th«y 
overhauled biui in the road, seirchcd 
lim, and didn't find & nickel not a 

solitary cent."

Cora or Onto for FoojL
In regard to tbe comparative vain* 

of corn and oats as feed ftiftatui sat-~ 
mols, Dr. Janes, Agricultural COOK.' ~ 
missiooer of Georgia, write* u ibsV~. 
lows:

OAT9 VS COfcK FOR UVB BTOCX. '. ~

"Taking into consideration theooat 
of production, the chemical analysis; 
and the comparative freedom from , 
steal age, oats are cheaper M stock 
food than corn. One bnabel of ifty« 
six pounds of corn cost* fifty-eight 
cents, while one bushel or thirty-two 
pounds of oats cost twanty-Dineoenta^y 
making a difference of thirteen cent* ' 
in the cost of one huudred pounds off ' 
the two. Chemical analysis abC-W '' 
that oats contain twelve per cent of ". 
albuminoids, or flesh and muscle pro* , - . 
dncing principle, while corn contain* T 
ten per cent It will tbns be seen ' 
that for work animals oats are mow1.* 
valuable than corn as food wbe«w'>' 
oqnal weight* are tuted. Consider,   
now, that one hundred pounds of oat* 
cost thirteen cents less than a huu- ,,, 
di-cd pounds of corn, and tbe case '' 
stands decidedly in favor of cat* for 
work stock. i 

In fat-piodncing properties, eofaV'iT 
has seven per cent, oats six per een^.^0    
It will be seen, therefore, that when., ( 
equal weignts only are cogqared, " 
corn has tbe advantage as a4n pro* 
dncer. Bat tbe cost into eonsidVr»»  '- 
tion, there is no choice in th» xe> !:-. 
spect Another decided advantage., 
of oats for onr climate, and .especial- " 
ly for summer use, is, thatt while they 
supply more console they are lea*     
heating and more invigorating to tb*> 
work animal consuming them. SfiU . 
another advantage is freedom from . . 
rotten groin and weevil, which fre 
quently COUHCB corn to injure stock. 
Still another item in favor of oat* i* 
that freed men do not eat them, nor 
can they so rapidly sell tbcxn when 
stolen. This correspond* with tbe 
fact that ninety-six per cent, of the 
correspondente report thai cotton 
cannot be, raised a£a profit on bought 
supplies. Eighty-four per mnt say 
that cotton can be raised at a profit 
at tho present prices on supplies mad* 
at homo. This is readily understood 
in view of th« fact that bought eon 
and oats coat from two to three time* 
as much as uoina-made, that a* re 
ported by correspondent*. on\y tor- 
ty-seven per cent of a homo supply 
of pork is the State, and that, while 
it costs an average of sixty dollar* 
per head to raise a mule or hone on   - 
the fdfra, 11,000,000 were expended 
last season in their purchase from 
droves, at an average cost per head 
of more than twice tbe cost of raisnng 
them. Notwithstanding this *noo 
mous annual outlay in bone* Ittd^q 
mules, and tbe fact that <t cost oorjr,^ 
sixty dollars to raise them to three . 
year old, only six thousand and tbir«**T 
ty-three are reported annually foaled'1'" 
in the State. 15.

ON tho twenty-seventh of May, 1794, 
the Into Cornelius (or as he was more 
renernlly known, Commodore) Vander- 
jilt was born on Statcn Island, not far 
rom what is now called Supleton Land- 
ng. At etghtcn years of age ho was a 
ferryboatman. and at twenty-four owned 
three small boats worth $0,000. He, 
at this early ago, saw that there was 
money in steamboats, and a« fast M he 
accumulated money he thus invested it 
Me owned and controled boats on the 
Hudson, on tho Isthmus route, and on 
the European lino. Wheft railroads be- 
jun to take the place of steamboaUhe
invented in them, and ore lou 
power of the Hudson River, 
Central and Harlem linn, 
very wealthy,

g wsPthe 
New York 

Ho died

IN THB TjNITXD
 The Methodist Almanac for 1877 
reports tbo statistics of the Episcopal 
Methodists of the Ubited Status to 
he 10.433 traveling preachers, 25.- 
GBO local preachers, and 3,043,709 
members. The aggregate of mem 
bers is thus made np: Methodist 
Episcopal Church, 1,613,560; Metho 
dist Church South, 722.346, Colored 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 80,000; 
African Methodist Episcopal Cburch, 
200.681; African Methodist Episcopal 
Xion Cburch, 200,000-, Evangelical 
Association, 96,'258| United Brethren 
181,851). Tbe non-Episcopal Metho 
dista of this country have 154,Vt43 
member* According to this authority 
the total of Methodist communicants 
through toot tbe world is 6,172,67?.

A DXTotrr negro woman prayed in 
tbe Milwaukee meeting that abo 
might escape the Are* of future 
punishment; and in the midst of her 
petition she backed against a red 
not stove, and was borned>

Administering sM<in«U 8Mt»^
Sheep medicines administered iaV> . 

ternally should be in a fluid fartst* ;I* 
for otherwise they fall into the ru 
men branch, where they do not pro 
duce much effect Kveo fluids) shoold v 
be poured into (he throat with care.-, 
and deliberation, or they are likely to 
take the same oonrse. It Is common 
aa in the case of horses, (o give shssp ' 
medicine through a bora, rlomsjt i 
persons fasten their months open.W.^ 
means of a bit of three quarter inon 
board, two and a Imlf inches wide, 
and fonr inches long, <rith aa Inoh 
and a half hole through its oesitre, 
and a strap attached to each end-   
The piece of wood ia placed in the 
mouth so aa to bold it folly diateod- 
ed, and is confined there by i^rtaff  ' 
straps over the back of the besii  ; 
By holding up the heed of'Uw eheam 
and inserting a hora p» tabe. tiwoan   
the bole in tbe wood, fluid oafl Os)^ 
poured into the throat without diiB-. 
culty. A probing can more eonva> 
niontfy be inserted through tbe) sane ' 
apartment iu case of obocing-

To MAM BooKWHmAT CIK»S. O«e 
quart of bnokwheat flour, a small ta*> 
onpfnl of Indian meal and OJtft aad 
a half tMtspoonfnls salt, four table- 
spooDfnU good lively yeast; »ake tt 
the consistency ' of mufBtt baMw t 
then beat well for fifteen satawawa, 
and set in a warm place to riee.om 
night In the morning the baits* 
msy be soar; if so dietohre ft t*m* 
epoonfnl of soda in a MtUa wam 
witter end stir in ; if the «he» M* 
not awtot add more sal«raftw« I 40

:' i'<i1, 
'*'*.'l 

'*t 1

fe ,§

not beat tbe batter , add a txafoni-
 IM40M 

not *lways brown them
fnl to brown the oak*  tte

Hake OQ a wellbeaUd griddlethjalto 
clean; a soep-etooe grlddie I 
greasing; an iron gvMdU e _, 
gresaed with a pieee of nsdinffl 
or fat salt pork. Butter I 
drips eyrnp an beat to 
book wheat oakes t Duple  JMIP  » *  
so good-

An Iowa tamer eaii

aide 
h*
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SATURDAY, ,* 27, 1877.

Wa have received a copy of the 
7th annnsi report of Col Woolford. 
Comptroller of tbe State Treasury, 
made to the -Governor of the State. 
W« have given the work a carefnl 
perusal, and rejoice to Bay that it 
pnacsitaa healthful condition of the 
Trsxtrary. From it we learn that tho 
Stele 4ebt has been rednced $677,- 
Q6&88» aud the State tax brought 
down to 17i cents on the 8100.00.  
Thhiarge amonot of $565,512.11 of 
!94>ool tax baa been distributed 
among the counties, and tbe City of 
Baltimore, and f35.065.00 to Col 
leges), Academies and Schools. Prog 
nes) baa been steadily made in tbe 
work of *eqnali«ing the burden of 
taxation, and in compelling the pay 
ment of taxes to the State by rail 
roads and other corporations. Col. 
Woolford at the time of entering up 
on the duties of the office, saw tbe 
need of improved plans of collecting 
tbe Zttv8s*R8 of £be State, in order to 
sveei M)d provide for the extravagant 
appropriations made by tba Lcgisla- 
tare $001 jtyne to time, and he has 
succeeded nu1 beyond the most ar- 
deat expectations of the people, as 
cxpreeaed by their organs, the news- 
papoiri, from time to time. When he 
undertook the work of devising ruenns 
whereby the great corporations do- 

, ing basoness in tbe State could be 
' made to contribute to ita revenues 

. to an extent which would greatly 
lighten the burdens of the people, 
some of the paid organs, and indi 
viduals of those corporations, made 
furious attacks upon the comptroller, 
but all to no purpose, tie pursued 
hia course steadily, and by hia efforts 
and; vigilance in pointing out tbe de 

' feote of tbe old tax laws, succeeded 
in enlisting a majority of the mem- 
bare of tbe Legislature in the canse 
of . re-enacting such laws as were 

.. neeeeswry to enforce payment tn the 
State of moneys due her. Taking 
into consideration tbe small salary 
pavd to tbe Comptroller for tbe ardn- 
c«a duties which be has to perform, 
we are eonatraioel io say tbat the 
people have gopd cause io congratu 
late themselves on having at sncb 
an important poet, no able aad so 
efficient an officer. While a further 
cause pf-congratulation,is tbo healthy 
condition of 4he good old Common 
wealth, especially when we take into 
consideration tbe geaeral financial 
depression throughout tbe country.

fjatabUflhed by tba «ommis«ion, givet 
Io oar Stale tho whole of the Poto- 
'mao river, and nil the oyster fields in 
Tangier and Pocomoke Sounds here 
tofore claimed by onr oystermeo, 
While Yirginin is not to be disturbed 
in her riparian rights on tho Poto- 
mac ehore, so long aa their improve 
ment does not interfere with onr 
rights or interests. Mncb credit is 
dno the counsel for taeState of Mary 
land, and especially the Hon Isaac 
D. Jones, who has devoted years of 
arduous labor to bring out of tbe old 
musty archived, tbe chartered rights 
of the Colonies, both in this country 
and England, tbe faota which were 
necessary to establish onr claim be 
yond doubt or controversy. Mr. 
Joneh i> a great worker, and when a 
great case ia to be tried, involving 
great interests, the parties litigant 
can do no better in this country than 
to secure his services. His fort has 
always been, to work up great 
cases, and to bring out whatever 
there is of merit or demerit in them.

that the tw* ; 4>onsep are 
to b« present merely m witnesses 
and have no jurisdiction ovot the 
subject either jointly or, separately, 
everybody most perceive tbat It is a 
vast and dangerous power to repose 
in tho hands of one man -ospecially 
when he may be ardently devoted to 
tbe fortunes of a great party."

He opposes now tbe plan adopted 
by tbe joint committee. In hia 
speech of March 1875 he favored any 
plan of adjustment He said:

"We can understand, in view of 
what took place three years ago last 
month, the necessity of providing 
some method! for counting these 
votes. We cannot, as common lov 
ers of onr country, and patriots, 
sworn to stand by this government, 
pass over the duty of providing 
against ouch dangers as lie right at 
the door. As I said before, any plan 
is better than none almost"

Thus we have Morton on Morton, 
to the edification and enlightenment 
of the public, as to bow little value is 
to be atcached to what he now says 
and does in regard to the plan of 
compromise.

venge. By bribing the keepar of the 
studio he gained acceBtt to the pict 
ure uach night. Al first be was con 
tent to only deaden the brilliancy of
the Complexion and eyes, efface the 

and paint

WB have received a copy of the 
Philadelphia Times almanac, which is 
a jewel. In addition to being a com 
plete calendar, it is a complete po 
litical history of current events, and 
gives many interesting historical 
facts.* It (rives election returns for 
several years in some of the States, 
and is a complete history or directory 
of Pennsylvania officials. It is, in 
fact, indispensable to tbo public man 
or the politician. No library can be 
complete without it. The Times has 
shown a degree of enterprise and 
success not experienced or enjoyed 
by many papers in tins country. It 
is only two years old, and far out 
steps any of its cotemporaiies in it* 
wonderful growth. Long live the 
Times.

Determined Duellists.

SOUTH CAROLINIANS TAKE THE FIELD 
 THE PRINCIPALS WOCNPED RK 
MARKABLE COOLNESS.

one they drop out, and will 
disappear forever. John R McPhbr- 
son. Democrat, bos been elected by 
the Legislature of New Jersey, to 
succeed Frelinghuysec in theU. S. S. 
Logan is left out by the Illinois 
Legislature, and the Democrats nnd 
Independents have elected Judge Da- 
vis in bis place.

The Judges who are to Count 
Vote.

.the

f the United States 
baa pMMd the Bill known as tbe 
Electoral Bill We are happy on sc- 
ooant of the healthy reaction of busi- 
peas) in consequence of tbe seeming 
nMr approach of Uie settlement of 
ihe vexed Presidential question.  
W4>ile we bave some doubts of tbe 
. ooodnen of <tbo policy, yet we thick 
anything which may have the appear 
ance of togaKty, if it wiH be effectual 
4o quiet tbe fears of oar people and 
finally settle tbe vexed question, is

Mr. George Alfred Townsend, in n 
letter to the New York Graphic, thus 
briefly sketches four of the members 
of the Supreme Court who aro to as 
sist in counting the electoral vote 
should the plan recommended by the 
joint Congressional committee be 
adopted :

"Clifford is a man steeped in rev 
erence for the tribunal where he has 
passed so many years. This old 
man, colossal in size, weighing ivbout 
or above 300 pounds, mndo4/be treaty 
with Mexico in 1H47. Me WAS ap 
pointed by a Democratic administra 
tion, and is hardly ever heard to re* 
fer to political questions.

"Judge Miller speaks pleasantly 
about the new duty devolving upon 
him. He is universally r>;g«r'ded in 
Missouri by the ex-rebels as well AH 
by the Republicans of Iowa ns the 
ablest jurist west of the Mississippi 
river. By birth h« is a Kentuckian, 
and was once a doctor.

"Jndge Fields in n man ofstnpcn- 
dons reading and information, the 
ablest lawyer on the Pacific aide, and 
the peer of anybody in the court.  
He is a roan of ready opinions, bat as 
a judge bin impartiality IB unques 
tioned.

"Judge Strong in the most judicial- 
looking man on the, bench of a no 
ble head, with gray looks from his 
crown. lli« position in Pennsylvania 
was of tbe highent ; he ii seldom 
heard of hiTo except in the legal so 
cial circle

* "Wliile many look upon Davis as 
tho fifth judge, ionie ray that Conk 
ling'snppointe* Ward Hunt would

, We learn from Mr. I. M. Powell. 
Register of Deeds of Columbus county, 
that there was excitement in and about 
Fair Bluff on Friduy, owin-; to the fact 
that two colored individuals from South 
Carolina were expected to engine in n 
duel in that neighborhood. Fuir Bluff 
is on or .li-ar the line between the two 
States. It Bccras that a colored Demo 
crat, a firm und unflinching supporter of 
Gov. Hampton, named Novels, living 
at or near Mullios's depot, in Marion 
county, had been challenged to figiil by 
(i man named Moody, a Republican und 
adherent to the cnust of Chamberlain, 
living near tho same place. It was un 
derstood that the parties were to Gght 
with bovric knives, and a lively and in 
(cresting struggle was looked for. A 
crowd had collected to witness the duo), 
and among the witnesses were many 
Democrats, both white nnd colored, who 
wtinted to see fair play.

Novels and hw parly were un hand at 
the appointed >-pot in good lime, where 
they waited for Moody, the challenging 
party.

A conductor on vhe Wiliningtnn, 
Columbia nnd Augusta Itnilroud say* 
that the Dcmocrntic principal and bis 
party of ihrco seconds returned tt South 
Carolina on his train, tho ttccumls get- 
ling off at Mullins'i depot, nnd the 
principal at Marion. The icconds wort- 
very uncommunicative, n,nd. in reply to 
questions, intimated thut the affair did 
not come off on account of the nun ap 
pearance of the principal on the other 
side After tho *econds left tho train, 
however, iho conductor went into the 
cur occupied by the principal, nnd notic- 
ir.g Iluit he had his right nrm in his 
,bosom, us if h« bad been wounded, he 
asked if th<-re was nnythini: iho matter

bloom from cheek and lip 
a shadow on either cheek. Later, his* 
strokes grew bolder and freer, and 
one morning tbe artist awoke to find 
the entire outline of the portrait 
changed. He could scarcely recog 
nize in the emaciated form and hag 
gard countenance the glowing" con 
ception he bad embodied. The pal 
lid face and expressionless eyes be 
bad attributed to a lack of genuine 
ness in bis materials ; bat when tho 
outlines were changed he suspected 
the cause and indignantly dismissed 
tbe keeper. What the revengeful ar 
tist marred by n few rapid strokes of 
his skillfal brush was only restored 
by years of patient, industry. Read 
er, need we name this artist Health, 
who paints the flowers on the "gras 
sy carpet" no less than tbe human 
form divine,  Disease, tbo dreaded 
artist who revels among the mine 
both of nature and humanity, and 
Carelessness, the keeper to. whom 
Health often intrusts bis portraits. 
And is it not the beauty of woman, 
the most admired of all tbe works 
which adorn the studio of Health, 
thut Disease oftenest seeks to mar T 
Tbe slightest stroke of his brush up 
on tbo delicate organization leaves 
an imprint that requires much skil 
and patience to efface. Restoration 
rniisl be pronipt. Carelessness mnsl 
be dismissed. Let suffering women 
heed the warning ere Disease has 
marred their chief beauty Health  
beyond reparation. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription has been used 
by thousands of these sufferers, and 
thuy are unanimoty in their praise of 
its excellence. If you would be trans 
formed from tbo pallid, nervoun in 
valid into a happy, vigorous woman, 
trv it.

Tennessee Senator elect far. .the .short 
term, made vacant by the death 6f An- 
trow Johnson, is a descendant of an old 
North Carolina fuuitly and> native of 
Gltrksville, Tunn., bis present residence. 
He.WBfl admitted to the bar nt ad . early 
age, with a good collegiate education. 
In 1852 ho was elected to the Legisla 
ture and \vasa prominent member of 
the whig element of that day. He was 
again elected in 1859, and was a mem 
ber of the Legislature at tho beginning 
of tho war. After the beginning of 
hostilities ho raised a regiment and 
served MI colonel of the Forty-ninth 
Tennessee Volunteers io the Confederate 
army. Ho has achieved distinction ns 
a lawyer.

Combat in an Oyster Boat.

Very Useful to Every One.

In no other way can a person get 
back BO large a profit for a very lit 
tle money, as to expend it in learning 
wlmt to do, when to do it, and how 
to do it in otbor words, to have bis 
brains to help his hands. Here is 
one way to do this : The small sav 
ing or extra production of less than 
half a cent a day or 3 cents a week, 
will now procure a large, beautiful, 
cheap Journal, for nil of 1877, splen 
didly illustrated, with over 600 fine 
original Engravings, and over 1000 
Columns of the verj best, plain; 
practical trustworthy information 
about iho every day in-door and out 
door work and comfort of every home 
in Country; Village and City. This 
information is not prepared by mere 
scribblers, but by a large force of in 
telligent working men nnd women, 
who know whut they write ubont 
and aro assisted by many others.who 
furnish information from their own 
practice and observation. Such a 
Jouinal is the "American Agricultur 
ist." so named because started 85 
years ago ns n rural journal, but since 
greatly enlarged and improved, to 
suit the daily wants of every man,wo

United States Commissioner Ro 
gors Tuesday dismissed ft charge 
against Cnpt. Wm. H. Parks, of the 
oyster schooner Express, of Crisfield, 
for inflicting cruel punishment on 
Amos Sauhders, a colored band, and 
a charge against Sannders of attempt' 
ing to incite a mutiny on tbe schoon 
er. The commissioner required the 
captain to pay $21.75 wages duo 
Sounders. The evidence of the 
captain and Sannders against each 
other was very conflicting. Captain 
Park eaid the boat went to an oyster 
bed to dredge when the men refused 
to work and Sannders seized the 
small boat declaring he wns going 
ashore. The captain sought to stor. 
him, when a contest ensued, in which 
dauUilers used a shovel and bane 
spike, knocking the captain down, 
though ue cat Sanndors in tbe thigl 
and back with a penknife. Tiio C,".p 
tain, on getting up strnck Saunders 
in turn on the heud with . R hand- 
ppiku, knocking him senseless. Dur- 
iug the fight Capt. Park called to 
dipt. Green on a sceoqAej; near the 
Kxpress tbat he "wonldnw murder 
ed." Capt. Qreen went to his help, 
but when he gof, aboard tbe fight 
wns over and Saunders disabled   
While fighting Capt Park called to 
other bands on board if they would 
"let biro be murdered t" The only 
reply be heard was '-yon are man to 
man " Saanders differed as to the 
origin of the fight, and said he asked 
for his wages to go ashore, when he 
was assaulted, and they fought as 
stated. Balto. Sun.

< Powle *
un : (detxt)emeot  Having r«- 
d decided' bettt'fit from the 'use 

SXIIUF for Dyspepsia and

BO
oei
of
General Debility of the system, 1
can fecommend it heartily in all cases
as being a very effective and pleasant
preparation. It gives almost uni
versal satisfaction. . Respectfully
yonrs, ' ADAM HEAVEB.

From . a well known Dnnkard 
Preacher.

Sold by all druggists.

TRUSTEED SALE! i
BjrSirtrtebf a Decree of the Urpolni] 

Con$fyr\Vlcft«l«ocountj, the undersigned ""

-That 
into

"Dat AS A DicnoKAitY."- 
phrnse mnot pass away. Look 
tbe elegant quarto edition of 
ster's Unabridged; see the three 
thousand illtiRtrations, handsomely 
engraved, interesting and instruc 
tive pictures. They nre interspersed 
through tbe work in just tbe order in 
which yon can most readily find them 
with definition and description. Then 
again, they nrd-classified, convenient 
of comparison. But this istrnly one 
of a hundred or more improvements 
made in the recent edition, worth 
.mentioning to onr readers. No 
stadioaa reader can afford to be with 
out it, or will hesitate to buy it upon 
examination. Mining Press.

TBE Moody and Sankey meetings 
in Chicago have closed, and an effort 
is being made to calculate the result 
of the two months' revival. Tbe fi 
nal meeting was intended for new 
converts exclusively, and abont eight 
thousand persons applied for tickets 
of admission, but not one in ten b 
joined any cimruu P9 jet, and few 
seemed to have any preference.  
Their names and residences were 
taken, and they will be looked after 
by tho pastors of the city. Thus far 
1 338 members have been added to 
the churches since the revival began.

otcl,inth«townof8ml-

Tuesday) February 13th, 1877,*
the home and lot formtrly bcloaftei; to ' 
AlexaaderfSandy) Dlsharoon, .situated 1st 
that part of ttie to«n catted Cattden, tonJ 
Uinlng ' .  

H ALF AN ACRE, MOM OB CESS. - ''

TERMS. Ten percent. «asa on too day 
of Sale, the balance on equal 16stallm«nUor 
one and two years, to be second to satis- ' 
faction of Trust**.    . .'.'<

HUSTON HUMPHRBrS,
Trusts*. \

The Trustee girts notice totte cndltON 
of the said Sandy Dlsharoon, to flla their 
c I lire i against said estate with tba tUgisttf 
of W|lls of Wlcomlco county.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court for Wlcomico county, as Trustee. 
I will sell at public auction at Tracy's. 
Hotel, in the town of Salisbury, on :,

Saturday, February 10th, 1877f
at 1 o'c'ock, P. M,, atl that tract or par-' 
eel of land lying in Wicomico cownty.Md.,. 
about three miles smith of Pittavill*^ 
called "FIRST PURCHASE" sacl 
"LEW 18'STRUGGLE." and sttyoinfag 
land belonging to Thomas A. Jones, ooB- 
taining about

; lOO AORES,
being the land owned by John N. Hen- 
man, Mary M. Layton and others.

been

better than civil war. We therefore 
 bope the thing may pas* both Louses 
.and work as well a sits most sanguine 
friends seem to anticipate. If the 
bill becomes a law, five Senators will 
b* ehesen by the Senate, five Repre 
sentatives by the House, while the 
tVill ;Uelf cbooftcs four member* of 
Abo 4S»preaae Court, sad empowers 

i to appoHs>.another of its mew- 
i as the fifth man, who, it is said, 

.will be Davis or Bradley, botb Re-, 

.publicans, but said to be good men. 
Outside of this last-named man the 
committee will stand seven Demo 
unts aud seven Republicans, while 
,the Bill provides for the appointment 
of one' oat of four Republicans or In 
dependent*,-a* some call them, as 
.they aro .not considered in their of- 

poaisaop M entertaining any- 
1 bnt.jndkrisl ,ri«ws. 

W« b»p«.so. If they do right ao- 
 orairtg io J,b«ir consciences we shall 
fear'no evil frmp.U|o result But wo 
wqald,not like to truUbs cousciepco 
of-H.L.

be ant to iinitAte Coukling's ennobled 
motives and forget Uie partiaaa in 
tbe public officer, and thnt he may be 
the choice. Others think that'the 
judgcH will select the c-asy and Agree 
able Bradley, who wns appointed A 
Hopublican, but whose State went for 
TildeW by HO large n majority that he
will be evenly balanced in the 
cncce which environ him.

Morion vs. Morion.

influ-

iili it. Novels mid thnt he hod 
 hut, u|un wliic.li be withdrew his hand 
from hia bosom, disclosing a blondy 
alcove, nuj exhibited to tlie coniiut-liir n 
scvorc wound in tho nrm. Novels was 
tl.tn uskcd.if tho reported duel really 
took place. He replied that it cortuinl)1 
Hid; llinl the) uii:t on the ground near 
Fair liluff at 10 o'clock on Friday 
morning ; llmt llity exchanged four 
»liots, lie (Novel?) recriving one wound 
in the pi.Mul arm, and his nntipmiM 
ihrpi> wpnrtuc wounds one on ouch siilo 
of lbi< brcasl (liiyh up). «iul nnu in (lie 
li-ft aim. JJe *aul the iiprmncnt was 
tint they were In fight until nno or the 
oilier party fciiouM ery "Knough," lint 
that when bin competitor received his 
l:iM flml he dropped, nnd cou d tint 
ntan'1 up (uilhcr to face ilio music. 
Nevfln Mated llmt tyoody had chal 
lenged hiiu '.o figbt twi or ihreo limes 
lief'iirc, hut ho had Uild him tltut lie 
didn't want Io t-hont him.

The pcccnds were armed with double- 
barrelled Hhulguii!!, Dod their appearance 
Kuggextcd the idea tlmt tlicy »ej« a |iur- 
ty returning from n hunting expedition. 
They were very calm, an wu» tho princi- 
p:il, exhibiting no evidences of undue 
excitement, nnd when the la tier left llu 
trnin ni Muiion ho wulki d off very de- 
libeiati-ly. with his bund in Inn b-voni, 
and hi? apprarancc excited no rrnmrk 
or attcntiun. In fuel, our informant 
ht.iics tlml, Cur a duelling psrty, return 
ing CreMi from the field, both principal 
and seconds exhibited reuinrknbjc cool- 
new.

The Republican prini-Spal. Moody, 
with lii.i pnrty, reinuincd behind, the 
iin|,renhiiiii licing that he WHS too badly 
wounded to he removed to his homo. 

Tho dintunce between combatants 
fifteen paces.

,inun and child, in City, Country and
Village for tho Farmer and Gar 
dener, the Merchant and Mechanic, 
the Professional Man indeed, all 
clRRscf). It is packed full-.of useful 
information thnt every one ongbt to 
linvc. Mnny sinrrfe hints and Bug 
RfBtions will repay more than a whole 
year's cost of tbe paper. Its original 
engraved plans for buildings and im 
provements, with details of cost, etc. 
and common sense directions, nre 
wprth far raoro than a majority of 
tho costly works on architecture.  
Great care is exorcised to have every 
lino in the paper reliable. Its con 
stant, persistent and full exposure of 
n multitude of Hnmbngs and swin 
dles, nre alone worth far more than 
its cost, and have savud to its readers 
nnd to the country millions of dollars 
tlmt wonld have gone into the hands 
of sharpers. Tho Departments for 
HouRekcepers and Children are very 
useful and entertaining. In short, 
tbe "American Agricultnrist" fs full 
of good things, and ought to bo in 
every house in the land. The circu 
lation in no largo that tho Publishers 
cnn supply it nt little above the cost 
of the printing paper or 8160 a 
yoar, sent post paid ; or fonr copies 
15.40, Take our advice and send 
yonr subscription for 1877 (Vol. 30) 
to OiuNOE JUDD COMPANY, 245 Broad 
way. Now York. You will find it pay 
and pay well.

MASTEIUNU Viciocs HORSES.  
Yesterday afternoon nil exhibition wns 
given it the corner of Ninth and How 
ard streets of a new nnd very simple 
method of tnming vicious horses, which 
is claimed to be superior to nny in use. 
The first trial was with a kicking or 
bucking mare which, her ovfncr says,lins 
nllowed no rider on her bick for five 
years. She bccnnie tame nnd gentle, in 
as ninny minutes, and nllowed herself to 
be ridden about without a sign of her 
former wild-iess. Tho tncnns by which 
this result wus accomplished consists of 
n piece of light rope, which is p'assed 
around the front jiw of the mnrc, just 
above iho upper teolli, crossed in her 
mouth, nnd then secured back of her 
neck. It is claimed that no horse will 
kick or jump when thus secured, nnd 
that a bucking horse after receiving 
this treatment n few linm will nbandan 
his vicious wnys forever, A verj simple 
uiclhod wns also shown by which n kick 
ing horse can be phod. It 'consists in 
connecting tho animal's bend and tail by 
means of a rope fuslened to the tnil and 
then to tho bit, nnd drown lightly 
enough to incline the bora's bend to 
one side, It i^i claimed thnt it is abso 
lutely imporaible for tho Inrse to kick 
on the side of the rope. At tho Iriul 
yesterday a horse which foi years had (o 
be bound on the ground Io be shod, 
Buffered the blackxniith to operate upou 
him without attempting to kick while 
secured in tho manner described.  

' THERF is a , creatnre," said the 
Rev. Phillips Brookfl, in his recent 
Yale lecture on preaohing. "who 
ought to share with the clerical cheat 
the abuse of the people. I mean the 
the oloiicnl jester, lie InvR IIJH hands 
upon nil snored thingR. He is full of 
Rible jests, and he Ulks about tbe 
Bible with jeats that have come down 
from generation. The principles, 
which, if they mean anything, mean 
life and death to the soul, he turns 
into material for jest.

SAMUEL II. THORBUHN has been 
awarded five years imprisonment in 
the Virginia penitentiary for the lar 
ceny of 816,700 from the bank of 
Petersburg, and for fulse entry in 
the books of the Citizens' Hank of 
Petersburg in favor of Richard Bug- 
by, whereby said bank was dcfi nnded 
of ?10.000. A petition numerously 
signed is in rircn'ation far executive 
clemency and judgment is suspended 
for the present.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-I100 cash 
day of gale, the balance to be secured bv'./, 
bond of the purchaser, with security t»|-. 
be approved by the Trustee, and bearing; -I 
intercut fiom the day of aalp. . ^af* 

gAM'L A- OR \IIAM. '->*
Jan'y 20lb, 1877. TrtwUe.

Airartcd tlu Ctn'titnial Jltdal.
Tlic most prnctlcal, simple, and cftVclirt. 

Ila ?ii|ifiior nilTantaitc at pnrtial-gate is as- 
iversnllv ucknowlcd|reil. Aildress   f* 1" 
, T. C. ALCOTT '/fc SON. r> 

Jlfrs ofWhcvts ft Mill MscJilner/ ,V w^
M ount Holly, N. J. *f f : *' 

Will giro manufacturing rights ... 
Jnn. 20, 1m. ' j "

J.EJYGERT4&K.
ManufoliftMM *f tflT'

Read and Learn for You r Beli
Many valuable dincovcripn and much 

useful knowledge in kept from the world, 
l-ocmne of the immcn-iu fjqirniw in miik- 
ing then) known to tlie people. Thin ii 
tiot the case with Bot>chc't>> H Gtrninn 
Syrup, iilUinuith but n few yen in intro 
duced into thin uonntrv it« mile nnw 
rrachcx in every l>»wn and villngo in the 
U B. ItH wonderful Hiiccfiui in curing 
ConMimptioii. Hi-vert- CougliH, ARthmit, 
and nil other di^'iiHiM of tl'o tlirnnt nun 
lunj;*, wits firs! nmilr known liy dixtriliu'- 
iiiK cvt-rv yi-nr, fur three vcnm, over 400.- 
000 b-itiit* Ui the iifflirteii, free ofcharpe, 
by DrnftgiHtft. No BUC!I M tent of merit 
won ever givrn before to nny other pre- 
pnrutiorT. Could yi.u auk more ? Go t<> 
vour I'riijnriitl, L. 1). Collier,mid Ret n 
bottle for 75 cent* and try it. Sample. 
bottlcH 10 ufiitn.

A'.io Dcnlera in 
kindt.

STARBOffB*
Phosphato. vjj 

AKD : '.'r :~^'- 
Pure Ground Bone,"

Fertilizing Uaterlnls of all

Jnn. 20, 76 ly.

"TUNCTTON~& BREAKWATER.^ 
15UEAKWATER & FRANKFOKD^ 

AND WOHL'liSTEK tt. It'S. '.
IN CONNKI T1ON WITH THK

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

CHANGEOF
On and nftor Monday, Nov. 26th,1876, 

the T ruins will run at follow*, 
D..il)   Except

1049 A. M. 
1015 " 
1101  > 
It II « 
lilt   

Junction ft Ilrwkwatvr lUtlrowl,
TUAlNb NORTII. 

LOWPH [Ix-avv] ....... 9(0 A. II.
Xiuwnii ..... .........DOS   
Cool Xprlnv ....... ...... 18 "
llurhc'fton ............. ...»» •>
(Imvi-lly Illll, ......... 03}   

N«w Democratic Senaton.

ine between Mary- 
baa at lost been 

.tors rendering 
length

Tbe only point in which. Senator 
Norton is consistent with himself is 
bin ready endorsement and support 
of acU that be deems may be for tho 
benefit of his party. This is bin creed, 
from bis own lips, as uttered in the 
Svnatu:

"It is not the history of parties 
that they will voluntarily surrender 
an advantage, though tuinUd with 
odiutn and injustice. Morton't speech 
in Senate. January 17, 1873.

In declining now tbat no one bnt 
tbe Vice 1'reoident hoi tbe authority 
under the Constitution to count tbe 
electoral vote, though be formerly 
held exactly tbe contrary, be ia cer 
tainly illnstratipg tbo above text very 
faithfully- Hero in wlmt he uid in 
tU* Kiwi1* m another part of the 
 ame tuxmfa .quoted abovo:

"Upon tbe hypothesis that the 
Pi Wiident of tbe Heuata IUM the pow 

and roqpt tbe

Hbttory of a Picture.

Two of the most celebrated artists 
tho world has over known dwelt in 
tbe name city. One delighted in de 
lineating beantj in all its graces of 
tint, form, and motion. His portraits 
were instinct with tbe cbnrm of phys 
ical vigor. Tbo graceful, balf-volnpt- 
noun outline of form and feature har 
monized with delicately bk-nded tints. 
On bis canvass, tbo honielieat faces 
bad an almost irrcaiatiblo charm.  
Tbe other found pleasure only in do* 
pioting weird and gloomy subjects. 
Above si), did he excel in painting 
the portraits of tbe dying. Tbe 
agonizing death-throe, tbe ghastly 
face and form, were all depicted with 
marvelous fidelity. There existed 
between these artistx tbe moat in 
tense dislike. At length thin dislike 
culminated Tbo beauty-loving ar 
fist had been engaged in painting tbe 
portrait of a beautiful woman. Con- 
noissears pronounced it tbe most 
wonderful pipco of art that bad ever 
been produced. His brother 
jealous #f hi* fame , and

Hon. John Roderick Mcl'herron, 
Dcniocral, ivill bo to-day elected United 
State* SenMor frmn New Jcrvcy to euc- 
cccd Hnn. F: T. Frelinghnyiicn republi 
can, whose term tin* expired, was born 
in LivinuMon coitfity, Now York, and 
hut been for many yeant identified with 
commercial intercut* in New Jersey, bo 
ing a very heavy stock dealer and trad 
ing cxtenmvely in red) entitle, besides bo 
it/g owner ol one or tho Urgent abattoirs 
in llit- world, lln WHH a member of tho 
bourd of nlderaicn of Hudson City tor 
Vix ycarM from 1HU2 to 1808, and presi 
dent of thai body during throe yeat of 
thut time. Mr. Mol'horson was initru 
mental in forming and wus president of 
tho I'coplu'it Oas L'ghi Company of 
lluilnon City, and a director in the «nv- 
iiign bui.k of thnt city. He served a 
term of three yean in th« Now Jersey 
Stiito Sunaio, oommenoing in 1872, and 
was a presidential elector on the Deuio- 
erutio ticket at the last election, and 
voted last Pccorobor fur Tilden and 
Hendrioks. He was edaO*Md at 
Ocncsee College,luving formerly studied 
under Hon. Augus Cauteron, now Sena 
tor from Wiuoonsii), -Whilst o member 
of (he Now J«riey Senate Mr. McFhor- 
«oo developed considerable nbllity as a 
dabuter, and di>plnyed'great eneagy dur 
ing tbe recent presidential canyisa. Ho 
i» forty-iibrea years of ugc. 

Hon. Janiei K.^BaiUy,

A Time-Honored Specific, 
The long and' Huccessful carocr of Dr. 
Wishart's I'ine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from time to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety during the 
twenty old years tbat this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public con 
tinues to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tnr Cordial has long been recognized 
as tbo leading specific for Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptheria,and all otbei dis 
eases of the breathing organs. It is, 
jnorupvW, a certain, speedy, and iftfe 
botanic remedy for Dyspep^t, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable chfcrac- 
tcr establishes the fact tbat it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which ifesa adapted, but alsjo that its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. Tbo crucial test of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Hold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 016 Fil 
bert St, Philadelphia, Pa. :   

Nov. '^6th, 8m. ^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.^............1007 "
Uoblilnn.../^...........101*   
Kllvnilale.....).... .... _IOK "
Lincoln...... I ......JO45 "
Milfonl.................11« "
llanntnn..........._...tU * •'
lUrrlDKton.............11 U "

TRAINS SOUTH, 
llarrlnitton [LoavclltlO P. M. 
lloimlou....._............ri W u

Assignee's Sale !
BY VIRTUE of iin order of the District 

Court of tbe United Stales, for the District 
ofMiirjUnil, I will offer at public trie, nt 
Truc.r'i Iloiel, In the Town of Salisbury, at 
2 o'clock. I'. U., on

Saturday, the 17th of February,
1877. I In' InllimriMjr rnltinlilo Kcnl Kt'nlr, 
rorrm-rlr lu-luiiKl jln.liilni Hialmwn.

1. Tlie lliiiMi. nnd Lot in III* Triwn of 
Snlisliury, \rliereJolin Drcpl'mtn now lives.

2. A Lot on tho norlli ildo of Hum 
phrey;,' mill ponil, containing,

1 ACRK, more or less.

3. A Lot in t' lit part ofthcTuwn called 
Prnnkford, contnlulng

(INK-KICIIT of «n ACUK, more or less.

A. At thesitme t1n\fl, I will sell it 1 urge 
IR'JS SAKK. which ' c«n be seen at the 
stole ofj. II. Trader.

Tlie «1iove dr scrl'ieri properly will be sold 
l>y order of SKld District Court free from nil 
marlgape lucuiubtmncts or judgment 
liens. Terms cash on dny of sale.

I1USTON HUMI'HRRYS, 
Assignee of Julia Orohawn In Bankruptcy.

..._.....
Lincoln .................. 106
KlliMidulo.................. 1 tS
Kolililni* ................. ISO
Kmldcn ................... 1 or
Urnrgvtown............ 1 M
Mewtlcki... ..........._.. 1M
Gravelly Hill........... «00
Hurbfunn ............... tit
Cool Spring............ 1»

................. UK

1118 
11SSion P.
It II 
11 « 
1143 
100
115  

(00

14*
< > 
411 
4*1 
4M 
448 
500 
all

lln-alrwatcr Krmnkfonl, and 
lUllroMli.

TRAINS NOBTB,TRAINH HOUTH.

Uennrotown..! UP. U. rrnnklln......«U Att
Mlll»VK>ro........Hai " Btookton......70t "
D»|piliorn........l 4U
Krnnkfo.-l......JIIS

......
fihowoll" ...... ..»»
rrlonilnhlp.....SS&
llurlln, ... ...... a .11
(J\H'|ionoo.......41S
W<>Hl«-v......_-...4as
Hnow lllll......^*1

Ulnltotr«o....7U
Hnowl!lll....«00
Wculey .......... It

ucpODOo.. SIS

Mock ton .......000
rntnkllu.........O |ft

Hhowolln. ......»»
Holliyvlllo .1009 
rrenkfonl .10 » 
Damboro....lOU
MlTlilKiro ..UOO 
OuorgtitownllK "

A HARRIBDDRO (P*) dispatch states 
that on Saturday,'Mrs. John Stomler 
and her four children wore seized 
with midden illness after eating oys 
ter soup. It is nnpponed tbe Boiip 
was poisoned, and tbe step-daughter 
of Mrs. Stomler, who is said to have 
uttered threats against her, baa been 
arrested on, suspicion. She protests 
her innocence. The victims are con 
sidered out of danger.

A Mono the Admirable properties 
of Olenn's Sulphur Hoap is that of 
cleansing the head of dnodrnff and 
preventing iU subsequent accumula 
tion, by opening tbe pores of tbe 
scalp and tbns keeping it healthfully 
moist. Depot CritUnton's Nd. 7 
Sixth Avenue, N. Y. Hill's Hair & 
tybtokejr Dye, black or brown, ffO 
elf. 4«r.

" K«w

William N. Thoroughgood !
Having remoTtd to iho Hhon on the South 

side of Cuinden slreel, opposite my old stand 
on Oamden and Dock streets, Snllnbury.sld., 
I am uow prepared to do work on short no 
tice, Mid on terms to suit the times, or as low 
as the lowest.

EOBHE'BEOfiiXG,
faKStt all kldte  t:,! 'rjr?r ;  

farm, Cart mi Caimgt M. Alio
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job lurued awa; that is worth doliig, and 
whatever Is worth doiiitfnt all ii worth do- 
Ing well. Contracts luado for building new 
Ourrlagvs, W»|oos, Carts, Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, *o., *c.

Cull and see roe and I will do the thin*; 
rignt, M In tbe past. I remain the public's'

Train* of Junction and llrrakwator Ban 
roiul nntkB olnoo connection nt Ueorgetown 
Delaware, with Irxim of Breakwater and 
Kriinkforil. unit \Von-iwtcr HutlroiuU.

At Ktix-kton, wlilcli iHiu-ai tho line between 
Mnrylunil iiml Vlriflnla, mall kta«ai oonneet 
with tlicH« KnllrmulH for llomtown, 7 mllea 
dlmnnl, and lirniumoiultown, n mile* dla. 
tnnti nnil tor towim nil tho «ay down the 
Kiixtcrn Mhorv of VlrKlnla.

l'a»m]ii({crB from 1M. Uallroail connect at 
HarrliiKtun nt 11:10 p. m. with train making 
oonniH-llnii with Monincr. for N. Y. on To*«- 
ilnv» anil Krlilnynof i«oh weok.

Trulim connect In tlui morning at Lawea, 
I>ul., for all point* nniiiiHl nlx>vc,on Tuesdays) 
anil Krlilayi with Ht<»inen tliat left Pier 17 
North UlvBr, Now York at I p. m. tbo day 
buforv,

At Hnrrtniiton connection U made with 
Tnilim Nortnanil fontli on Dolaware Ball- 
ronil, liy wlilcli the iirlnoliHtl iioInU on th« 
I'vnliiHiiUi nmy IHI rvuohixl hy mil.

At Itvi'llu I'lUMvnirt'r* <>ftu tuko tho wloova- 
looniul I'oi-oinokc Uallroail for Hallitmry, 
1'rlnci'HH Annu, CrlHflulit, nnd other point*, 
almi for Ouiitn City, on Mlnnpuxanl Bay.

Krolxht not IVrlnliublo In rvoelvod orery 
ilny In tho wvuk uxoopt Hunitaya for Mow 
York nnil all point* Ka«t, Want, North and 
Hoiith.

1'vrUlmulo Freight in reonlrod at all points) 
on I lie iluvH Utuaiuunlcnve Luwa*. andu due 
In N«w Ybrk early the next mornti

WM. iHTUOUOUOnXJOOD,

. rrt * rau. A K'I. J. 
W.Unll

mi., ami
,Del.

* ».,
.we«, 

11. A. 1IOUHNK, Uon. Hupt. O. D. M. B. Co., 117
(itfuiiwlch Ht., N. Y, 

TIIOMAH IlltUUM.Hupt. J. * II. B. B., U»W-
11, Itel.

J. I,. MAPKH, Bupt. B. * r.,«W. BOAda,
ll.'rllu. Mil. , . 

Maytt-TD-y

• ,•»•••-•-

©'!!;
Dr«er's Extra Early, per bushsl, $I.M 
PhlUd'a >' '  >  7.00 

Large loll price* ftr«n on apnlleaUoB- 
The stock Ii perfectly pure and unrlraled In 
everr way. Send foi catalogue of 8a>J{Dti 
and PLANTS.

A- PP<*». UMdtO
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The ioe on the hull ponds has almost
entirelj disapMared, much to the satis-

| faction df those opposed to cold weather.

The dance in Jersey on Thursday 
''night from some cause or other was not 
so well attended as the one given some 
time ago.

Try U, for ft turn* disappoints. Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. Per bottle, 26
 cents; large «Uo, 60 «enta.

• t~*v ————-——J"d<^^—————————

T. M. <3. A. HeV. J. J. Smyth, of 
'the Presbyterian Church, will preach in 
the Room of the Y. M. 0. Association

 Sunday (to-morrow) 3^ P. M. Young 
men are ospecealljr invited.

'6n Wednesday night, a similar ser 
vice will be held. Subject the latter 
end of flod'e Saints, or the best things 
last. 1st. The coWBoluttoo in Death.   
2ud. The Rest in Paradise. 8rdL The 
Reward in H caret!.

On Thursday night will he ft mission 
ary service. Subject of addresses 1st 
Religion in America. 2nd. Tho paro 
chial system. 3rd. The clergy what 
they need to make them more effective. 
4th. The laity what they need to make 
them more useful.

On Wednesday inorninfr, at 10J 
o'clock, there will be morning prayer, 
sermon, and the administration of the 
Holy Communion, and on ' Thursday 
morning there will be service and ser 
mon at tho same hour.

All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

PcniowUfc Preo* Association 
contemplate UkiOg A trip to Califor 
nia sometime this year. Make up 
the excursion brothers, and mark us 
down if the cost is not too ranch.

The best plsoe to buy Ready-made 
Clothing is at W. A. A 8 A. Graham's, 
who, among other things, are offering 
Pyer eoaU at cost.

One of the nusances of this town, is 
.the running at Urge of little boys 
after night making bideoufc noises on 
the street*: 'It parents have not enf- 
ficent oontfole 01 their boys to keep theui 
in at tiigh£ They should bt placed in. 
the hana* of those who could rnanage 
them. This crying evil reqnirej a 
remady.^ /

f~t     - 
We understand that the Baltimore

' Chesapeake and Delaware Bay Railroad
. ia to be poshed a head during this year.
We hope this enterprise may succeed, as
it will bring our isolated Peninsula in

  direct ebmnrancstion with Baltimore and
the west. Increased facilities of trans-

at
le Jennie" Cigar. .Can't 
iverybody smokes them.

bo

J. T. rtaynmn, stuwessor to'H. J. 
Dashiell, is Uoft nulling Family Gro 
ceries at panic prices.

John P. Owens 
Sausage every day, 
[or bis customers.

receives fresh 
made expressly

For Refreshments, Cakes, Confec 
tionery. Apples, Toys, and a full line 
of good things, go to S. H. Evans'
No. 11 Main St

.    -^- .^ j*. . *
For Pure Apple Brandy and Cider 

for Mince Pies, call on Ulruan iiros.

portation and travel is 
  develop our resources.

what we want to

POSI.IC DTOATB. At a regular meet- 
"ing of the Salisbury Lyceum last Wed 
nesday evetiing the following subject 
wu adopted for public debato on Mon- 

 day night week, 5th, proximo: "Ite- 
flofved, that the Bill introduced by the 
joint oommitt*orof tho Houses of Con 
gress rclativp 'to the counting of the 
electoral vote is unwise," Messrs. 
Holland,, and Graham, for affirmative, 
Toadvine and Cooper for negative.

      m i m  .   

Drowned one day hist week, three 
colored men attempted to cross the 
Nanticoke river, near its mouth in an 
old and good for nothing boat. When 
about half wsv 'over, they saw that tho 
boat was sinking and jumping out of her 
attempted to' crawl' upon the ice and 
tti01 escape lo shore. In the attempt 
two of them were carried by the tide 
beneath the iee and drowned. The 
third was more fortunate and reached 
the ihore safely. We have been unable 
to learn their names. ' :

"Centeuninl Calendar" published by 
J. H.Zcilin & Co., proprietors of "Sim- 
uions' Liver Regulator, i* a most de 
sirable book for aiiy household, contain- 
ing, as it does numerous cuts and itonis 
relating to the memorable Exhibition of 
1876, also valuable Tables, useful Re 
ceipts and much other information, in- 
clndinf lie valuable properties of ( 'Situ- 
uions'Livor Regulator." Four millions 
of these Almanacs aro in press for gra 
tuitous distribution, on receipt of one 
coot (tamp to pay nostage to those mak 
ing application. Druggists supplied on 
application.

W. A. & S. A, Graham are, by their 
low prices, good articles, and obliging 
ways, slowly but surely laying the 
foundation of an extensive trade. Try 
them.

The Lecture in the Court Room Tues 
day evening, by Rev J. A. B. Wilson 
truly showed a very "Shady side to Sea 
Life."

In his opcuning he remarked that bis 
subject had hot inappropriately had the 
ring of poetry, for said he. there ia 
music in the voice of the waves as they 
roll in solemn cadence to the ineamre ol 
the wind, and there ie rythtn in their 
war as they rise and rush ravo at the 
behest of tho storm-king.

But he soon acquainted hia audienc 
that there is a prone side to the life of a 
oomm"ln sailor. All states of society 
are represented and all ages arc fount 
in the ship's forecastle. But compara 
lively few sailors live to old age, tfo 
average of sea life being 13 years.

After showing iicw cailors and even 
londnmcn sometimes were drugged 
kidnapped and rushed on ship board, D; 
the active cooperation of sailor boa.-dinj 
house keepers their runners and the ot 
ficcrs of the ships and that too some 
times with its connivance of the ship 
ping oorauitssiouers of the part, he gave 
voluminous incidents gathered from of 
ficial sources and otherwise, of the ill 
usage and inhuman treatment received 
by sailors at the hands of brutal officers 
not unfrcqucntly resulting in murder and 
the commission of suicide.

He described and defind the process 
of "shanghaing," a term that arose from 
the difficulty of getting sailors on the 
Pasific coast in the days of the Qold 
 Fever to ships for the long voyage to 
Shanghai, China, and shipping masters 
resorted to tbe process of drugging and 
kidnapping.

The shipping act of 1872 has partially 
remedied this evil, but tho sailor on 
shipboard is still more to the aafjpn of 
man than to the laws. After a very 
strong showing of the hardships arid 
tyranizing to which poor Jack is subject. 
he made an eloquent appeal to his 
hearers to think of the failor kindly, 
give hint their sympathies, bo merciful 
to his failings and wh''n ever practicable 
assist in redressing his wrongs and re 
lieving his wants and woes. Tho bur 
den of his lecture is the wrongs of tho 
sailor, and it is replete with facts 
strongly put on this point. He is tho 
Bailors friend. Rev. Mr. Tagg will de 
liver the ucxt Lecture of tho series Feb 
ruary 12.

An encouraging feature of the course 
is that tho lectures are being well pa 
tron iied. .

J. T. Hayroan, at S Q. Barker's 
old stand, in now se'Iing Family Gro 
caries of all kinds at prices to suit the 
times. Call and see him.

Trader Bros, are (telling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

Apples by the Barrel for Bale at 
B. L. Qillis & Son's, 70 Main street.

For Pure Bye Whiskey, go to Ul-
mon '

Every known medicine ia the world 
and at prices tbat defy competition, 
fur sale at Dr. I*. D. Collier's Drag 
Store, 14 Main St

Country merchant* will find it to 
their advantage to bay their Liqtiora 
from Ulman Bros., who can mil tho 
poie article at city prices.

QORDV BKOT1IKHS have now In store a 
large lotof Flour consisting of Supers, Kx- 
tras aud Family,lhat they bought before th 
advance, which tnublcs them to sell ntcitv 
figures. *M orders r ill be promptly filled nu< 
at tbe very lowest ligures.

Mrs. A. E. Willinms & Co., bave

?' 1st gotten in store, direct from New 
crk nnd Philadelphia a new am 

complete Ijne of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons handkerchiefs, and man 
other article* needed by ladies. Thoj 
also have a large number of read, 
trimmed bate and bonnets which the) 
are offering at prices w.bich caunu 
fail to please. Call and see i>3 wbeth 
er yon wish to bay or not. No 
ble to show goods.

   «    
LTTMBEB MR SALE. The under 

signed is at present engagec" in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joiet, Weath- 
erhonrding, nnd nil kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, box manufact 
ures, &c., all of which he will sell on 
reriRonablo terms, delivered at navi 
gallon or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parsonsbarg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, Wu. TWIU.ET,

the best materials, fsshloned and jhitiiieil 
with thorough workmanship.

The explosion of the Idea that there Is 
economy In low-priced aewlnR machines i* 
(iiklng place every day, nnd tho demand for 
a'baiter article is increatinp;. The Wheeler 

Wilson Sewing Machine Company, at 914 
hcsinut street, are taking advantage of this 
cniand, and are ofltrluK their renowned 
tvclilnes on Ihe most liberal terms, and 

would ask an exnmlnation of thrir stock 
ith n comparison vriih others, and a 4e- 
isli n by yourselves This is not a itereo- 
yped advertisement, but a bona fide effort 
D enlighten the pnUio.to prevent tbelr 
urchasing any of thr Tbfitrior machines 
ow foice<ion the market in large qnnntitiel. 

^hc awarding of thrre medals nnd three 
itilnmns by tbe Cenlennlal Uommissou to 
he Wheeler t Wilson Company fully de 

monstrates their superiority.
If U lie inconvenient for the purchaser to 

visit our salesroom, the order may he for 
warded to this Otljcf, and it will be as faith 
fullv filled as if the selection had been made 
wrsonally. Machines are forwarded to any 
>artofthe coun'.ry and full instructions 
icnt, which will cnnblc the most inexperi 
enced to operate them without any trouble 
or difficulty.

UrciU inducements offered to cash pur 
chasers. Machines packed and shipped 
with great care. Correspondence solicited 

Address simply. Wheeler* Wilson MTg 
Co., 914 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa. r 

Jan. 27th, Cm.

. Tfcft U l*(lv« mo 
ll lie* that tkeiufccrltxrn b»  obealnwj from tho 
Orphans' Court for.Wlmmlco countjr letters of Ad 
ministration on ihfe prmon.ll null: »f

WIU.IAM JAW*,'   . 
lat« of Wlcomlc* eountv, d«-'d. All p£Uoas t"»v. 
Ingflalnix ou-nlnst ioH ilc"'<l . art hrrrhy warm-d 
to exhibit I!' 'iiirne, with vouvhara tlii-reof, to ihs 
inbScrlbi-fi on or toft rn.

JnlvSOth. t«77.
or they may niherwliu bv law be excluded fratu all 
benefit of Mill eatale.

(Uvcn tluder our hands thU 10th day ef Jan'y 
1877.

JAMKa LAWS, 
WM. L. LAWS,

1877,

vi

tal, Wtt. TflRCtTJEAD, Iteg. Wills.
ExccVa.

AN INDISPENSABLE RBQDSITR"

MARRIED.
GRANGER KNOWLKS-On Jan 

uary 17, by ReV. J. Ducy Moore, 
JotmH Granger of Baltimore, to Miss 
Mollie £. Knowlcs, of Wicomico co.

BREWINGTON-^CLAYVILL.  At 
tbe residence of tbe bride's father, by 
tbe Rev. J. J. Smyth, Capt. Edward 
Brcwington and Miss Gecrgio Clay- 
ville, both of Wieomico co.

Teacher, Advanced Student, InteRigent
Family, Library aud Profestional

Perton, it
Tho Best En«?!ish Dictionary,

.- •»-•'.
  THBSl'N, fiotn the gonftraphical position 

occupied by.Baltimore iind its proximity to 
the Niuiotml Civpltul, jiienems unn«iial n I- 
vnntiftc* to all clms'es o< n itdcrs,nol t'ttly in 
Ihe City of Its pnb'ir'atlon, Init in the su:-- 
nniiidinc States'. It is mitiniml In «co, o, 
independent in jioljilcs, and conservative in 
opinion. U is emphatically n newspapar. 
and Its reputation has been built up by the 
acknowledged excellence and variety of its 
news, both local nnd general. From its 
fatraesi-and imi nrtiality in discussing public 
qnestions, its circulation extends among 
Dienofall pollticitl parties, and has become, 
from the thoroughness of its information on 
all current subjects engaging popular alten- 
tion.tlio favorite pnper of the people. Every.
thing worthy of special note or record in the 
State of Miir land, the District ot Columbia.

ROSAOALIS. COMPOUND EX 
TRACT OF HOSADAI.IH cure« Scrofula, 
Uys.'Si gia, Klu-uinatinui, Syphilis, in all 
its forms, nnd all Din'Rne* of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys nnd Uladdpr.

DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS, euro. Cold*, Coughs and 
Consumption nnd all diseasi'B ol the 
Thrum nnd Chest,

HKNRY'S fAKBOLIC SALVE cures 
Woundit, Cuts and Burns.

TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cures in one minute.

USE R. NOTTS LIVER PILLS.

Oct 21 tf Salisbury, Md,

T.

DIXD. In Charleston, Mo, on the 
13th inst., Mrs. Mary J. Moore, wife 
6f George ILL Moore, editor of the 
Charleston Gazette. MYb Moore vis 
ited Maryland last yrar in company 
with bor husband, who is a native of 
Wicomico county. Mrs. M. was a 
native of Kentucky, and nn amiable, 
intelligent lady. Wo met her during 
her visit to tbe Centennial nnd to her 
husband's fritnds in Maryland, and 
were introduced by her (now) discon 
solate husband, tittle did wo think 
then that we should so soon be called 
upon to record the death of one BO 
young and apparently so healthy. 
They bad been married only eight 
months. Brother Moore has our 
heartfelt sympathy in bis sad be 
reavement

For the best lie Sugar, go to J. 
Hayman'*, 60 Main Btrcot.

Tbe reason why W. H. Rounds scl's 
iis goods so low: bo linndlcs his own 
uoncy. attends to hifcown business, and 

Hells for cash.

Buy your apples of W. H. Rounds. 
|I. 10 per bushel or $2.60 per bbl,

FOR SALE. A draught and driving 
horse, 0 years old, weight about lloollis. 
|uiet and gentle lo all harness. -For terms.

t- i ^Ppl* *°
H. -V : ' aORDYBROS.

F6E SALE,.- One Second-hand Wag. 
oo, in complete order. For particulars 
all on Wu. M. Tiionocoiiaooo.

Camdcn street Salisbury, Md.

For 11 cent Sugar go to Trader 
Hro'a. V/ViI' v

For choice Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Tartar. & 
Gillia, No. 62 Main St.

Try tbe tCINU Or ALL'6 CK.XT CIGARS 
for sale only by Oordy Bros.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

Or Tins Otrr. - One stalk of Ba 
den's Prolific White Flour Seed Corn 
with 5 to. 12 Ears on tbe stalk. Free 
to every Agent, to show the people 
tbat it is no humbug.

This Corn ia a new variety and 
will produce, on good soil, as high an 
one hundred bushels to the acre. It 
is what every farmer wants and will 
boy.

Active agents can make fiom $15C 
to 8250 per month, taking orders   
Bend (1 for a sample bag of this corn 
with Unas, instructions, &c., which 
will be sent prepaid by mait\

Now is the time to secure the 
Agency for your county.

Send money by Postoffioe Order or 
Letter. 

' Address, HUNT & CO.,

Tho Southern Convocation of the Dio- 
O«M of Euton will meqjt in 8t Peter' 
Church nuxi Tu««xUv, the 80th inst   
Tba firat mectin* mu\ be held ou Tae»-
day night at 7 aclock 
aervioo the Bishop »md

After ovcninj 
*everal of the

clergy will deliver vhort *ddroaneii OD 
the nuhject of 'prayer, lit lU nature 
and the condition* nece«Mnr to uiako 
acoopUble. 2nd. lubenofittx 
torooaoory prmyor. 4th,. 
meUiod neoded.

8rU.

Cologne water, Handkerchief Ex 
tracts, Tooth Powders and Washer, 
Hloorn of Yuntb, Magnolia Balm. 
Secret of Beiuity, Soaps, Tooth. Nail, 
Hair and Intant Brashes, tiuir Dyee, 
ten different kinds, for dale at Dr. L. 
1). Collier's Drag Store, 14 Main St.

Sewing Machines repaired, and at- 
Uc^lioieuta tarnished. Tbo under 
signed ace prepared to put any re 
pairs, and furnish nny of the attach 
ments needed to any kind of mnoliino. 

Also Plaiting Machines furnished 
and repaired. 
Applv to   ' *

E. P. HUMPHREYS, or 
C. M. BKEWINGTON, 
, Salisbury, Md.

    .     ̂    » i S»-         

WANTBB ;Everybi)dj to call and 
see tbe splendid stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries and General Merchandi 
of H. H. Ki'nnerly & Co., Qunntico. 
They have consolidated their entire 
stork in one bonne, wbicli makes ii 
one of the Inrgest und roost complete 
found in llio county. They offer 
great inducements these hard time*, 
and priori way down. Call and aee 
f jr yourself.

Tbe mo it beautiful and latest stylo* 
of Stationery to be found in thia 
place, is at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag 
Store.  

MANY thousands of dollars ha* been 
spent in distributing, free of charge, 
:--aniple Bottle* of Ikmchecs Oerman 
Syrup to all par!* of this country, to these 
offering from Cough*, Asthma, Hem- 

ihjc*, Consumption, and other Throat 
nd Lung Diseases, that the afflicted 
ight satisfy ^lemsclven, that this rem 

edy would nave tlii'i" from those fatal 
iaeascs. No person tifls ever u«vd tills 
ledicitic without getting immediate re 
ief, yet there ore » great rr.any poor, suf- 
ering, Nkepticnl persona going about our 
treetn, with a KU»piciou» cough, and the 
oice of consumption coming from their 
unira, that will not try it. If you die, it 
* your own fault, »« you can go to your 
)ruggiBt, Dr. L. D. Collier, and fcot * 

Sample Bottle for 1" cento and try it ; 
hree doaca will reliere any case. llogular 
ize ouly 75 cU.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

tracticr, having had placed in his hand* 
>y an Eant India Mitwinnary the for MI hi 
ofa niniplc Vegetable Jlemcdy for the 
ipcedy nnd permaiien Cure of Ounxuniu 
inn. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Axlluna, and 

all Th oat and Lung Affection*, aUo a 
?<i«lt>ve and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility nnd all Nervous Coiiiplnintn, af- 
er having thoroughly tested it* wonder- 
ul curative power* in thoubands of CAH^, 

Tools it bin duty to make !' known to hu 
lutfering fellows. Actuated by this mo- 
ive, ntiil u conndention* driire to relieve 
liunian sufiVrinif, he> will tend free of 
charge to all who desire it, thin recipe, 
with full direction* for preparing and 
.-XiMwfullv lining. Bent hy return mail 
by addressing with slump, iteming tbi* 
paper.

DR. \V. C. STEVKNS, 
Monrne block, Syracuse, N. Y

March llth, ly.

Webster's Unabridged.
' THI BIST rHaCTicib Kkotisii OICTIOMAUV 

IXTAXT." Lonion Quarterly Rnitv, Octobtr 
1H73

Kvery farmer shonld (five hit sons two or 
three square rods of ((round, well prepared, 
with the avails of which they may buy it. 
Kvery mechanic i-liould put a receiving box 
in some conspicuous place in the house, to 
ca'ch die stray penu e» for the like purpose

Lay it upon your table by the side of the 
Bible iv.is a better expounder than many 
which claim to be expounders.

It is a great labor saver it has saved us 
time enough in one year's use to pay for it- 
sell'; nnd tbat must be deemed good proper!) 
which will clear itself once a year. If you 
hav£iuiy doubt About the precise nuaning 
of ttic won) r/eor, In the last sentence, look 
at Webster s nine delinithn* of the v. U"  
Lif' Boat.

JfeJrKccentlv adr'cd four popes of 
COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engraved expressly for the work at Urge ex 
pense.

Sold by ill Booksellers. 
Jan.20.

2nd Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, administrator of James 

It Cooper, deceased, hereby gives not cc to 
the creditors of said deceased, that he is 
now ready to pay off nil claims due from 
said ettite subject lo the dcvidend. 

  JOHN U SMITH, 
Admin, of J. B. Cooper. 

Sharptown, Jan. 13, 1877 31.

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
Bros. Full mlu from $11 to $17.

Gord/

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J P. CNcn'a.

Any oue In want of .*> first class Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at this office.

D. L. Qillin &Son havcjuntreceived* 
Urge lot of their well know brand of gil- 
ling thread, which they are offering for 
conn low. Liberal discount to dealer*.

Call at A.'^^oodoock'* and BOO 
tho fine assortment of Clocks. Watched 
and Jewelry of all kinds. Pricm to suit 
the tiracN. Work done si reasonable 
rates.

NOTICE.   I hereby give mtico lo 
Taxpayer* in Wicomico Touniy, thnt 
nm now rcudy to rci-civo tho Tuxos fat 
the >eur 1876.

LKVINR. P011MAN.
Jan 13tB-3t. Cullecior fur 1870

all Should Know.

For the tost Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Buttor and SOmeago, go to J. P. 
O >vens'.

FOR 8ALB. One first class Mill 
er's safe, also one of Martin's best 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, will be 
 old a bargain on application at this 
affloe.

Mr. Munson, our sign painter, is 
prepared to give Magic Lantern Kn- 
ter tain melts for Sunday Schools, 
Sooioties. Private families, Ac, &o., 
at reasonable rates.

For ohoioe Family OrVjo«ries call ,., . 
at J. T. Hiyman'lW Main St m.ehaalc.l principle, aqd con.tr

!t Is very easy fyr a raauufaolitr'njf coin 
p»ny to work up "pot metal" anil cast Irui 
Into a shape or something that will sew 
but possessing of Illlle valnr In theinaleria 
of which It Is mtidj, and mutli less In 
durability and ufefulness as a labor aavlnj 
performer. These thiog* are advertld-i 
and sold as Sewing Machines. In order t 
cover up a Nanl of real merit In their pro 
ductions, Ihfse manufacturers claim a raeri 
or*hfa|mess for ihem. Those who «o nn 
Investigate are the oue* why pay for lliei 
oredullty. Who does not know the price o 
 n article bring* Is llie measure ef Us worth 
the world over T The price of any article 
Is pronounced to be high or low aa It stand 
in a saale of comparison with othsr article 
of Us class. People have bern so long 
educated In the quotation* of the mone, 
market, (bat they know as If by Instlnc 
when they read "gold $1.10} that this I 
but another way of staling at what dla 
count greenbacks are held. If people woul 
think they would see llml Machines adver 
Used to be $^0 or $16 cheaper than another 
Is In reality that mucn below par.

Of i he great multitude of different Hew In 
Unvhiuet which have been produced am 
put upoe lie market, but few havauvhievei 
ordeierVeUiuccesii. Miserable traps, wblc 
could make a few stitches while new, h«v 
been dignified with tbe  aine of Set 
tlathinn wllh all sorts of special deslgna 
lions, anil falllag In all ihn good qualities o 
standard ouch toes, have been oBerad 
lo»friea, and urged upon uniuipectiiij 
purchasers oil llio icore utcluopKrit.

No micblaels chea^ that will nut do 
wide rmiue of work in a superior mann* 
Up oucbme Is cheap I'or fanii ly use thai run 
so hard as to came great fatigue and Injure 
tbe health of the operator. No machine I 
cheap that compare* unfavorably wit 
others In point of speed. No machine I 
cheap that is uot durable ; the cost of n 
pairs of ap inferior machln* will sunn dou 
ble the original price ; and no machine 
durable unless ulanued" upon corree 

onstructed

a<id the States adjnccnt, will be lound from 
day to day IB a compact und readable form 
in its colunms. During the session of Con- 
grris It gives special attention to the sub 
ject* under iliscn.islon, tbe introduction of 
inipor.nnt bills, and the pith of t',i» debate-. 
Its .'pi'cinl rorrr.«|)0in)ence embraces not on- 
li dnily letters and telegrams from W.isli- 
iiifrton. but carers nil I lie most prominent 
points in the onion, from Sun Frnnciica to 
Neiv V»rk, and t.le Eastern cities beyont!. 
It* foreign news is the very lalest received 
from rlny lo duy by cable. In it* Commer 
cial und Finnncinl Departments the utmost 
pain." arc taken to secure perfect accuracy 
in the quotations, the fluctuations in all 
cl«s?e« of public securities being carefully 
mitrd Spcciul at'ention is also given to 
the BrrndstunTMd I'roriaion markets, and 
particularly to the current prices each day, 
not only in Baltimore, but In olbrr cities cf 
Ihe Union and abroad. For all the princi 
pal mutters tlitt enter into the business of 
the country it may bo consulted with snfe- 
ty, both'producers and dialers. But aside 
from its political, flnnncial an commercial 
fea'ures. THK NUN lias an established re- 
jiutntlon ns a Family Paper. As such the 
i formation it imparts, in tlio way o: general 
news, ii of interest to all classes of renders, 
nothing being admitted into its pages (hat 
may not be rra'l by any member of tbe 
household. In politics its aim is to pro 
mote --the greatest good lo tho greatest 
number," wilbout regard to party lines, and 
to encourage at all limes and'among all men 
respect for tbe constitution and the laws. 
In religion its position is non sectarian, 
nrifli "charity lownrds all;" and in- local ns 
in federal affairs it regards an honest and 
economical administration, dealiiigjustly by 
(he people and respecting their rights to be 
paramount lo all other considerations. To 
those who desire a first-class newspaper, up 
to the times, and sparing no expense lo keeTp 
it so, THE SI'S will recommend itself; 
whilst'o advertisers it offers the advantages 
ofalarpcnnd widely extended circulation 
among nit classes of renders.

noilcr to all whom it may concern, loot w* 
have Ii en p.,p<lnttd by the 'County Coea- 
ini*sl«.ii«N of Wicomico Oo., to g« apon, 
 tirvcv. fxmiilae and report whether the 
publr>>-con\cnlfhce will be enhanced' by 
o;,«nii.^ n county road beginning at or near 
a brick yard at WaUtrn's Switch, on the Wl> 
comico A Pocomoke railroad, thence 0onth 
thrtingh the lands of J. W. Vincent, Joha 
While, J. I). Perdue. K. Q. Walt too and Geo. 
Walnwright., Intersecting tbe county, road 
lending from Elijah llolloway's to Salisbury 
thence with said road until* it strike* the 
corner of B. Q. Walslon's Held, thence 
through the lands of J. W. B. Perdue, Geo. 
Mills and J. W. Vincent, ending at the coun 
ty roncl leading from Salisbury to Klishtv 
llolloway'*, at n locust post near George 
Mills' stciim mill, and we hereby give notice 
that wo shall meet at said steam mill on 
Monday, the 29th day of January, 1877, at 
9 o'clock. A. M., to proceed to execute Ihe) 
said commission. fc '

JOHN L. MORRIS,
WM. P.PRYOR, and 
JOHN W. SMITH. 

Dec. 23 187C. Examiner*.

THE
PHILADELPHIA- 

TIMES.
A First M Class, Independent 

Horning "

liladeTpaia 
with one

NOTICE!
.Ait persons indebted to thr estate of 

Francis Evans, dtc'd, on notes nnd accounts 
now due. are hcrvhy notified to mnke immc 
diate piyment. Th* (state must be settled. 

JOHN TltKNKK. Adm'r
JanC-3l. of Francis Rvaus, dcc'd.

Lots for Sale.
1 will sell a number of Building Lots on 

the east sice of the rood leading lo the 
steam boat wharf, in quantities to suit pur* 
cb&sers. *

For particulars, apply lo
1,KMURI, MALONK.

ONE YKAR, posiaira Included
R. noitag
THS, pofttago Ini- 

TWO MI)NTIIH,|Mnt<Ke Included

,
MIX MiiNTHR. noitage Included 
THKKK MONTHS, pofttago Ini-luJcd

NEW AI'VKRTISKMENTS.

AVER'S SARSAPAIULLA
For Purifying the Blood.

Tali com pound of Ik* 
veg*tahle alt rail? a a, 

y fenaparllla. Dock.SHI'- 
Ingla, aud Mandraka 
with the ludldea at 
Potaihand Iron, make* 
a nioit effectual cun ot 
a torlti of complaints 
which irr very prcra- 
alenl and afllctlng. It 

purlni-i lh< Wood, purgei- out Ihe lurking hiunnn 
In Ihe iyiieni,that iindurmllie health and >eltl* 
Intotroubleiuniedliordera. Kniplloni of Ih.' ikla 
arethr uppearanceon Iheaurfaca of humors that 
 h»uld b« nnelled from the lil»od. I lUmal de, 
rangem«nt» are tlif duturmln uton of thvte lame 
huuiun lo aome Internal organ, or organf, wbo«« 
action they derange, and who.e auliat nc« tbty 
dlicaaeand deatroy Avica's SiaaarAaiLi^ ei. 
extwla theao huroora from the i>lu*d. When Ihty 
are gone, the dlnorder* they produce dl«app«ar- 
luch aa (,'(rrro/io» ^f Uu lAnr, Homaek, A'Mnryt, 
l,»mfl. infltoM aurf Knfttn Dtiratri o/ (*« AM, 
3. AnOmtft Flrt, ROM or Krfilftlm, rtmplii, /"».- 
lulu, ntoltlut, 0o4/<jfVwMr, ntler and SaUKKnm, 

tail, Klnfiinrm. I'lcm an4 Sorti, R*«inm- 
llm, flnnlfla. !'*<• <  M< ana, Mdt aad Itaul,

Jrm* Inltriul uleertHf* **d ullrtnl 4(n*tu, Unfit, 
Ifmarlallo* and (Jaunt MtUiry. Wllu 

•lrd«pariur« health returns.
I-REHARKD BY

J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lowest, I-i «***•.,

Practical and Analylleal Chtraliti
BOLD BY ACI, l)llUOt)I;T8 AND UF.AfEUH IN

MEDICINE.

{Sheriff's Sale

By virtue of four writs ef Fieri Facias Is 
sued out of the Circuit Court for 'Wicomico 
County, nnd to me directed at llie suit of 
Milton A Parsons and Levin T. II. Irving. 
executors of Benjamin Parsons, agnltitt tbe 
Roods, tliftttels. lands xnil tenemcnlj ol' Al 
fred J Wood, Charles II. Wood and Lemuel 
ilitlone. I li«v« selifld unon nn<l laktn in 
exertition, a!l the right, title anil interest of 
(lie said Alfred J. Wooil. of ia and lo one 
lot of land adjoining the lands of 
Diaries Dcnnelt, p<ircU4Sed of suid vxet-ii- 
tors, also,

0ne Konse and Let
opposite lo Joslnb W. I'diitel'i, nlio,

ONB STEAM MILL
And fixtures,, now on the Iniuls of Pnrne.ll 
Toadvlne, near the "\V«lte Knrm," us the 
property of the said Alficil J. Wood.

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., it iho .Court llnuae Door 
in Salisbury, I shall proceed to fell nil the 
rights of tli" ilclviidaiilM in mid lo the still 
properly so laktn in execution for ca»u, lo 
satisfy snid writ anil COM*.

LEVIX K. DOIUIA.V, 
Juny. I3%td* .Sheriff.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS BV MAIL- 
CASH IS ADVANCE,

Woo
3 00 
I SO

-----,,.,_-...-...-.._ ICO 
ONK MOSTII, |io»lagc rncludssf SO

IIAI.T1MURE WEEKLY SON, published 
every Saturday, for one dollar and filtv cents 
a ytor, with great Inducements to clubs.

Address
A. S. ABELL * CO., PubliMiers, 

SDK IRON Hramxo, 
Dalttmorc, Md.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
Pn roil want to purify llio aystem t 
Do yot waul to get rid of nillousneut 
Do you want smut-thing l« sinhgthen you f 
Ita you want n good appetite T 
Do you want to get rid of nrrvouaneai f; 
IV you waut good dlce'tlnnf 
Do yon want to aleep well T 
Po you want lohulld up your constitution T 
Dn TOU waul a brUk and vigorous reeling T 

If you do,
TAKE

SIMMOWS

R KOtJ T. A. TO R..

Little's Original Ointment,
The onlf remnlr tliat will rircrtualljr run 

Ha-falr, Triidrr, and offfiiilv» Sinrllliig Fcrl 
wlihiiut any InJ'irlonirirwt. A run> juaranlcnl 
or inoui'v rvrundt^l. Uuod for l*ll«, Kru*litl Feel, 
anil ChaHnir. H«ul un recrlul nftirki'.

JOIlN l.flTI.K A CO..
l>. O. IxK-k llox 2UI. I'lilladelphla, I'a. 

Aik jourdrugglil and merchant for It.
tf'££a*«>k Inraur own lovu. Tarmt and to 
<bOUuulnt fr«». 11. ..ALLbTT A CO., Portland, 
Malno. _______

A Year. Airrntt WanlM on our 
lirauJ Cunibluailon rroipvclua rt- 

prrarntln

150
vauled r»frjwhtr«. The lUgntit Thing Erer 
Trl.'d Kaleamado frum ilila wliea illilnglr HOOII 
fall. AN<>. Afruli wanteo on our MaglllflCfat 
Kaiullr IllUea. Hnperlur lo all otberi. Wl 
valuable llluitrali'd AIJi and Superb 
Thttg lluoka beal the Wurld. Hull 
frrc. AildrmnJDlIN E. I'UTTERa C6., fubllr 
herr, Thlladelpbia. ________ _______

a Week to Ajr"nls. (MntplM Free 
r.O.VICKtvkr.AuifuiU.Malna

vanlcd. Oullt 
a CO^ A«|uita

PURBLV VEGETABLE,
t> harniloat.
!  nodrullc rlolent mellcln*,
li.uro I., cure if taken rrgvlarlr,
l« nn Intoxicating borcraje,
It the rheanmt m-dlclno (n the wnrld,
1» glrcn with nalVty iinil Iho happiest results lo 

thr moat dellratr Infant.
Roea not Int rtrrr will, bniliieu.
I*oes not disarrange the nrstem,
Takes the plaeo of Quinine and HIKen of «»ery 

kind.
ASK th« rrroTered riripentln. nilinni tnffbreni. 

rlrtlniK of Kercr and AKIII*. tha ni«rrnrfal dhcMed 
pRIIcnt how th«y recovered hrtiltlr. cheerful 
«I"lrli» and »>M>d  iip*tll«  they will tell vou \>J 
ukliiK Slmmont' f.Ner Reitnlator,
m (itimr. rtiM.MD in FIIIIT mwrai n m wwui

I( rontalnitfniir mMl at I'lemoiit*. never united 
In thr %atnr happv proportlnn In any other |irr> 
jumllnn, rlt: a ifhllc rmlnrllc, a m«i«\nr\i] 
Tin. Ir. an ungxe>l>tlonahl« Alleratlv.i and certain 
f'lrris'llvKnr nil Impurities of Ih* body. Such 
«lflrtiul MICCPM hu attended Its use, that ft (  now 
rrganl«*d antlto

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all dliruriof the Mter. Stomach and Spleen,

A» n ffrmrrfy tn
MAI.AniOI'SFF.VEUS. IIOWK1, COMPLAINTS, 
DVSI'KPSI.l, MKNTAI. DKI'RHWION. KKS- 
Tl.lvS-<NfJlS,.IAl'NI>ICK.NArSKA.NICKIIIiAl)- 
ACHK.COLir.CWNSTIl'ATION and 
NESS

IT IIA'S NO EQUAL.

. quoted aa lh« ABLEST AND HER 
NKWSl'A fk'.H I'fHLISHEDIN PHILADKUHIA 
It contain! all the lalmt newa, Inelu4lng inn >ses 
dated I'rnt Telegrami, Special Telrgraou tut 
Corretponilenco from all polnla of Inlciaal, fall 
accurate local reporta and fearlna edltorfesl dla* 
riimlnua of all current tnpfca. It la a Int-eleae 
live n wipape.: ln«v. ry roapoct.

Tie Daily Circulation
OF

"THE TIMES" 
exceeds that of all the other 
Morning Papers combined, 
exception

 a-Ternn. Including poitaj*, SIX DOLLARS a 
Y«ar or FIFTY CENTS a month. :

Addreu,

UTHB TIMES/'
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA.
LimNCOTT'S MAGAZINB 

FOEFEBRUARY: i
., HANDSOMBLY 1LLU8TRATBD. ** 

NOW READY, CONTAINING
1. Pictures From Spain,Concluding Paper. 

Illustrated. By RJward King.
2. Our Floor of Fire Concluding Papet. 'H- 

luslniud. By Edward C. Brace  ;' 
3. The Wabash. Ry Maurice Thouipsook
4. Hebe. A Storv. By Ihe author of 

"Blindpiu."
5. God's Grace to Adam.
6. Railroad Reflections. By Gall Hamlltoa. 
T. The Marquis of Lassie- Part IV. By

George IIacdonald, author of "Malcolmm/1
etc. 

8. The Second Part of Goethe'* "Faost.1* '
By William Henry Goodyear. 

0. The Christmas Tree. A Poem. By Kamov
Lazarus. 

10. The Cruise of the Heron. AtitaSkeleli.
By James T. McKay. >' 

It. Hemmed In.vBy Charlotte F. Bate*.
12. Young Aloys; or, The Qawk from Amer- ' 

lean Pur I. By Rerthold Auerbaeh, 
author of "On the Heights," "Villa on 
the Rhine." etc. Tianilatvd by Charles 
T. Brooks.

13. Our Monthly Gossip: The Sewer* of
Paris; our Public Llbrafte*. , ;;.^ >';>

14> Literature of the Day. ...<Jn.

The number for January begin the nine 
teenth volume of this Magazine, and whilst 
its past rccurd will, it in hoped, be deemed a 
sufficient guarantee of future excellence, no 
efforts will be spared to diversify Its attrac 
tions and to provide an increased supply of 
POPULAR READING IN THK BK§T AND 

MOST EMPHATIC SENSK.
The great object and constant aim oftfce 

conductors will be to furnish the public wits* 
Literary Entertainment of a Refined and 
Varied Character, as well as to present In a 
graphic and striking manner the moat re* 
cent information and soundest views oa 
subjects of General Interest; In a word, to 
render Llppincott'* Magosin* strikingly 
distinctive in
THOSE FE ATI-RES THAT ARE MOST AT 
TRACTIVE IS MAGAZINE HTERATU"JL V

For Sale by all Book aud New* Dealer*. .
' Terms  Yearly Subscription, $4, poslOf* 

paid. Single Number, SB cent*. Liberal 
Clubbing Rate*.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paU,. 
to any address on receipt of 30 cents.

Notice. The November an-1 December 
numbers, containing the earlier chapters of
 'Tho Marquis of Lossie," will be presented 
to all new annual subscribers for I8TT. 

J. B. I.iri'lNCOTT * CO., Publisher*. 
719 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

.**•'

l£V "*f

4; u>;?^'j-d "'_   ' *"-. 
r tf '

 **?«« .' 

DISTINCT BOOKS

ith In*
HliullnKt. 

narllciilan 
C6.,

Dr,

VTOTirKTO 
l\ tlco that ll 
Oruhana' Cour

M |l«* no-
t llie iuli*rrlb«r hu oblalnodiroal lh« 
urt for V\ Inmilcuoauuly l«tl«n of Ad- 

lalnlitratlou on Ihe personal citato of
JOSHUA V. IIKNNKTT.

lataof Wleumle* county, det'd. All |Mraona hav 
ing rlalmi agalnit aald drc'd., ar« herehy warned 
lo nihlhtt t*iu tame with <oucb«ra thereof, to th» 
 ubacrlb«r on ot tatura

July eth, IK77,
or thay may oiherwlar by law bo excluded from all 
bent-nl of laid ritate. 

«l'.v«a uuder niy hand this 41 h day of Jany.

. . • MIIBOILLAA.BENNETT. '
Admn. 

TMI, WM. AIIICKIIEAD. Ilig. Will.. WIcouilouiM

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess Anne, Md., 

CHARLES fl. RIDER, PBOP'H,

Vore »».qM]H'or XHty.

The table l» constantly supplied with, tbe 
best tbe market will afford. Including Flihi 
Uyitcrs and Wild Fowl.

Ktrat-eltss Livery kept. Passengers con 
veyed to all part* of the peninsula,

ruml. furl .«rcj, and healb»  P»ll 'rln *
Hplraf Jirall. Wrad 

aumii tut circular (wllh lellnicnlala) lo llbNUY 
, 7'Mrianaoui HI., Phil's, Pa,

Extra Klna Uded fartti, »llli nanic, 10 til., 
pott-paid. L.JOKKd. Kaaiau. N. Y.

A monlh lo Aetlvo Men lelllugour Let 
IIT Co|.yliiK llouk. No prvaa or water 

u*n(. Hauipl* fatty tr«rlh W.OO trt>*. Srni] »laiup 
furelrrular. Kiorlilnr MTg Co,,W Madlaon, auJ 
mlxaiboro Hired, Chicago.

No matter how illghlljr dlaalilrd 
. _-_._.._ lin'rraara now paid. Ad«lce 
andcln-ularfrw. T. McMIcbaal, Ally. 707 Han- 
aou St., I'hlla., fn. _________

r day at homt. Samples worth 
frw. (Hlnsoa A Co., I'oriUud,

As there are a number of Imitation* offered to 
the nubile wr would caution (he community to

till, nn I'nwdrra or Prrparnl KIMMONS I.IV 
KB ItKnULATDIt unlru In our enfraved wrapper 
with Trade Mark, stamp and Signature uobroken. 
None other Is ganutuu.

J, II. ZKII.INA TO.. 
Macon, (ia , an. I Philadelphia.

Your valnahlr medicine Mminonn l.lvnr lloicula- 
tor. ha* Raved ma many l)octo »' tillla, I unu It for 
cverythlnK It U rwoinmeniled and novnr knew It 
lo full; DiaTeiiiH) It In folk- aud Orubh,, with 
»y Mules and Homea, glrlnulhem ahout halfa 
bottle at a lime, I have not tn*t one that I Rave It 
tii you can recommend It la every one that has 
Block ai being the ln»t medicine known for all 
coirplalnlilhat Uotc-Knli l« heir to.

K.-T. TAVI^I*. Agent for Uranrcrs of QMrtila.
Jan. ISIh. '77.

for a Year.

Newspaper Advortiaing Agfa-

GEO. P. ROWELLS CO., 41 
PARK ROW, N.Y.

Tiny b»f« fhe Htlilartlon «< patrolling the 
moat «xuaal'« and complrlo Kl».'rllii»K eonnee- 
llun wbioaliaa ovfr t>r«u ifi'urrd, anil line wblch 
would be hardly powlbfe In aoy olb«r lounliy 
liuflbU. Tli.y bane iuov««l«l In working duwa 
% complei builniOT Into aa thoroughly a avstaipa- 
llo atalbpd tkat no ekaag* lo th« n«n»ap*r >ya- 
teni of America can eacape nolle*,while Ibe wldnt 
tnforniatlon uixinall topic* Intvrollaf to ad»«r- 
tlMra la placed rtadlly at lha dlipoaai of th*   tub- 
\\t.—Jb*nettm* AW )V» "rssaN," jy> lit, 111*.

fbr n Otvoi«Uav%

Lfi» than 4 Cents n Week. 
HAKI HOHI ATTHACTIVKBT

The SatriTday Evening Post
Which for More than 55 Years ha* been tbe

BEST + 
Story, Sketch and Family Paper, 

as is well known nil over the United States. 
It Is published weeklv, contains tight large 
pages, clearly printed on Knod paper, filled 
with the choicest stories and sketches by 
the best writers; not sensational trash, bnt 
such as a mother is willing to have her 
children read. The whole tone ot tbe pa 
per Is pure and elevating.  

It also contains Historical and Itiographl- 
cal articles ; Scientific ; Agricultural and 
Household Departments ; Fashion Article 
weekly, fresh and unexcelled; llumorons 
Notes; Literary Kovlcws; Newt Notes; Hoys' 
and Girls' Columns; and Strong atid^park- 
ling Editorials, Ho , etc. Is just a piptr as 
everybody laves to read, and lb« price I* on 
ly

Two Dollars A Tear.
Sample copy containing, club rales, eli., 
sent on receipt of a 3-c«nt stamp. Address,

NO. 738 DENNKTT A KITOB,
110 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

K. II. Be tare and affix the number' 734
htforu BKVNBTT * FITCH, so that w« **y
know through what paper the subscription

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, haying been peraian* 

ently cured of lliat dread dieeaoe, Con 
sumption, by a simple remedy, is anx- 
iuti* to mako known to hit fellow aufferer* 
the means ot cure. To all who desire il,» 
he will send it copy of (be prescription 
used, (free of charge j; with the dlrcetioM 
for preparing and uwng the aanie, which 
they will find a HUUE CUKB for OOJWCMr- 
TIOX, Ann MA, URoycains, Ac, '

Partlei wishing the prwoription vftli 
pletlie addrCM

Rev, ft'A. WILSON. ^ 
194 Penn St., Williamsburgh, N. T.

GOD
Our Home !s tbe name of the (rfbet elegmat 
French Oil tlotto Chromo ever issotd. Ts>« 
motto is suriQunded by ouo uf tbe moat u- 
qiilsitd and richly-colored n rrailii of besmll- 
ful flowers on dark background, and U per 
fect in all iu details. U UllslS. W« 
lend this motto ehromo aad the Bottsm 
Weekly Globe, u large eight-page tatty, 
story and news paper, with (wriealhUM, 
chess, pu»la, household, and all BAftlsW 
departiuenti, 3 mouths, for only <6 e*mt*. 
CliC'iino aud paiwr. 6 rooolhs fat (1. A 
beautiful holiday gift. Adores*, 

WEKKI.V ULODI.
230 Washingtoa Btrwei, 

Bost«« , "

Wotteo
W« hertb) forwarn JKd forbitj all 

from Trespassing npoii our Ul 
without dog or gun. Penooa w 
uotlce will be dwalt with 
law,

RIOHAstD P.

Dee. V-tf.

LKVIMw. w. lanmnt.



Mar be «MM wtt* oat^mrU tht 
•Ml «u>snae>, by Balaf oar

s^i^^^^^^^M ^^•^••i^&^:••#-.•
• ^''^JsSil

HtXKD KKAbV K)R«JSK.
Ftr+frotf, Water *fr»qft Durable, 

Sef*»mical and Ornamental.
Rle,

»fttd with a Ten eb«*« «nl»- 
IcaUo* of IhU tlate b« Bade

— _— —,- T- v, —. _ Old roofs ran *« pateh- 
e*at)i«x>at«o\looVh|t much better and laatlag 
twagaa-Uam a«»ib«lglei without tht slate, for

J.W.
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN
M\, Miice, Fist, Oysters, Tempin,

Poultry, Eggt, Gant, Sec.,
In Season. *

So. 5 Delaware Avsnne Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

OX&TBIRD THK COST OF
Tkt •!*«••• at attrjaW new ahlnjrle* la only 

about twecwrtwradApVrlaTlxK them. Tae paint 
r» i an aporka 

ky anyone.
. 

«r tylnf cwibera, aa

tt STOPS EVERY LEAK,
4*4 M^B of (row waa no equal. a> U expandi by 
Jie*V eMUwcla b? cold, awd never eracka nor 
aeJlea. Itooft covered with Tar Sheathing Fell 

anall expenae, awd
. 

tub we w>a4e w»Ur>tla>t at a
*VRrT9' '•*' •>Mf raw*. 

TMsiatontktia

Consignments Solicited. Shlpnents prompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8—lyr.

UTRKMELY CHEAP.
Twa> n>l«M will cover a hundrad aqoara fr«t of 
SklwCte revf, while on tin, Iron, fell, matched 
wMr4ax*rw«rawioolkrarrac«,rrwmtwo quart! to 
Me (alien are required to 100 equan feet of aur- 
Iwae. Md altbow«h the paint hat • hj*«vy body It la 

applied with a brnah.
in osau> nt THIS COMPOSITION,

it awlther cracke In WtBtvr aor ran )•

Mallr I

NO.TAal
lltraaWei
Smaaaatr.

O« teoayedehlagleeit Ilia np the, holrs and 
Mraa, aa4 gtvee a aew aubetMitlal roof that will 
laatMft*Bn. Otrled or warped shingles librlnm 
U IhaJr plaett and keens them there. It fllli up 
all Mat In Ml reofe, stops the leaks-and at 
iWngh a alow dryer, rain does not afTett It a few 
fct«f»«ntT applrlng. Aa nearly all paints that
••ft Matt eaauala Car, be ears ran obtain our ge»-
•alwawUela, which (for ahlngle root,) b

CHOCOLATE COLOR
•wheel aratanlie*, ehanaiag In about 
a wBlforaa elate color, aird Is, to all
•MSraotaa elate. On

a aionlh to 
lutenta aud

Established 185O.

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

SPEEDY&PEmMTCDRl
D». Ct.EOO may b« rnnwlleii cither f*rn*alty or 

T IraVr, upon all thr»e dutiutt uiua'lr termed 
iMailitlwhich tend to tatliOtr Hie and lAerhm 

Ita •wrwKe*. Including.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Caailnr Indlftttlon, Palm la the Bark and total, 
aralgia. Faln'lnf Flu. NerTouiufH, Defec-

Plain and 
PAINTING, FRE8COINC1, 

Paper Hanging, &tj,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio :—Cor Division and Water fits.
Salisbury, Maryland. *

raralgia 
tl<re Memor 

Face and
•y, Wcaknesa, IMupleaoa tht 
ftody, Averalou to Society,

TIN ROOFS
•ejTtwt«U'l*wnml|* preferred, aa OB*
•e,aal «e> tteof any on Inarr paint. Fer

•I ta

BUCK
ftar t*UM rwl U tkc only rel.'ableSlaie Fatal erer 
Iwftndieee* tkat will «eT\Mualli pre<ent danpnraa

ortaj the platter. 
_.-Ir i"-^ nn o»l-h*u»ea 

l % primlnic cuat uu fine bnlldlnira. 
Omr only colon m-« CBOCOLATC, R«», BatoHT

•awi eii wi i H t«wi win eoi-.ciuaiif pn
rre—i pvmetraUaf a«d dlicolort.j i

TMM peJate art *Jaa Urnrlj n- •
••jd femew, or aa % Mimlnic coat uu

'•,"•-. tf**.. 
J* It*.*''.' KKV YORK CASH PRICE LIST.

1 GtllM, eta aa4 Vox,
**J
* to
*30

.._. baml, , IS 00 
one barrel, *0 on 
eat tor bad leaks, 1 S3

We have ha atock, of our owe manufacture, roof- 
taiaaaUrials, aU. al tbo following low prices: 

1000 rolls extra Rubber looflng at » renta per

Confutlon o'f Ideas. Consumption,* 
Nervous Headache. Rheuma 

tism,
Palpitation ol the Heart. Itroodlog or Melancholy,

Dtmnean of alght, *«., Ac.
Ilrouf ht on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally UBSttlng the HrHm for either Jror-riafe. or

Da CI.KTiG'S treatment embraces twenty flve 
years' eiperieneo In the above dlaeaaea, which 
enables him to effect a euro, when all other rente- 
dtea have fall,-d without the uae of Merc. 17 or 
Mineral In auv form, the Poctor'e treatment be 
ing Pl'PKI.Y VEIiETABLK.

Let no false delicacy prevent thoee suffering 
from any of the above diseases, making aa early 
application foroftcn, a few tlayr neglect bring 
years of anlTerlng.

PatlesHB boarded al tbe Iloapilal If required.

~ Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,

»• i\;.V"

: ^' V.Xi•A; V-i-

4,,

K (Or w« will furnish Rul.ber Knoflng 
sU». Ctft, and Sal.' 1'alnl fur an entire new rouf 

al_4We«nU per aquar* fool.) 
MM i oils I-nlv Tarred BooBna- Felt, at 1% centa

»."«
" '?•

•ere*, ware foot. 
«MUrolla*-ply Tarred BooBng Felt, at IS cents

ila Tarried 8keath\ng, at \4 eeait per eo.nare
gjsllawaioe Eaaroel Paint. nsUed ready for 

hee.oei laslde or outside work.it 17 per gallon, all 
thadea.

a«r bbt.MM BMa. Mat* Ftoar, 
MM •' Ooapetone Flour. 
VSM ." Orafton Mineral, 
HM " Metallic Paint, dry.

Special pricca per tea or ear-load lota.
All airOjOii moat be accorapinled with the money 

•ranbJ«ctt*SOdayad»ft on well-known parties.

*3M 
soo 
aso 
soo

Ii Y. SUTE PAMT COMPANY
102 & 104 MAIDS* LANK, New York.

Ifyon wish to arow Tegtubles far tale, 
read

Gardening for Profit!
If je)n wish to become a Commercial Florist, 

read

: ' Practical Floriculture I
Ifyai wish to garden for Home osa only, 

read

'Gardening for Pleasure I
, v AU by PETBR HK3DERSOH. 
PciM fl.50 emab, poet paid bj mail.

^TALOGUE ,£.

3V
plates

years, tr:e those 
any of tbt above 

; to others on receipt of IS cents. 
Plain rUnt or Seed CataUognei wilhool 

plate, trc* to all applicant*.

Pa. CLGtJG guar.ii ti-eathat no caak placed un 
der U treatment ihall lea«e hlaearo till reatond to 
lonnd and vliroroua health.

Knw ready, a pamphle: nn Nerroiu DeblUty and 
all Irtieuea of a |>rltate Nature, free by poet for 
two tbree-v-ent fttam|>«.

N. B.—Patient! tlvlniat any illatanee can b* 
aneceMfnllT treated kv tending ftytaptonu of th«tr. 
dlieaie. T'Kf doctor 'will foi >nrd free from ol - 
•emtlon a print.-d Hit of qnnilnna, which enable 
the patlfnia lo rlTuamlniite deM-rlptlon of their 
can, which l« all b« ree.ulre< to eflert around 
cure. Oflee !-.rare from* In the aiornln| till 10 at 
nrihl; S.TiJjji till I.' nwn.

All Letter* directed l>a. fLF.UC,. lark Hoepllal, 
Daltlnore, Marylauil, vlll leeciT* prompt alten- 
lon. Oct. 21-ly.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Cha gc of Day < I

Oa and after Wednesday, April Mlh.lSTs,
THE STEAMER

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Cjpt. E. T Leonard, will leare Pier 1. Light St., 
foolof Camden. e»i-rr Monday, Wedneadar aiid 
Friday at > o'cl.wk. P. M. tor Ka«lon, Double 
Mill-. Oir.ird.Clora'i I'.-lnl. Wallaeki ' ambrldgr, 
t'hancellor'v Polni. •.'.i.-rnuin'a f'ahln Creek and 
Medford'a making cl^»e connection with the Mary* 
• and and Drla« fire Rail Road at Eaaton, and with 
the P»ivheatrr .r .d l>«laware Rail Road at Cam 
bridge.

The Monday trip will lie eitended to Denton. 
making all the recular landing* en the river, On 
tbe return trip, will lcar«- I>enton. every Tueaday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and everr Titenday, Thursday 
and Niturlay, wilt lea»e Medfiird'e at 1 o'clock, 
Carahrldk-e * and Eaiton at 9 o'clock P. M., arriv 
ing In Baltimore early next morning.

OHUWAU STATE
'v.'..,^ Fir* and M«ri»ey,if'"*'" : W" ' ;: '

ilnsuranoe ^,/ompany,
..OFDELAWARE CITY, DEL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1876:
Col. J»me». B. Henry,.Pre«ident, Del 

aware City,
John P. UudiOD,C»piUliit8t. Oeorgc'i 

Del.
D. K. McClure, CftpiUliit, Short 

Manitu, Pa.
Dr. J. T. Hammond, If. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphrtyi, Lumberman 

Palisbanr, Md.
John 1'. Long, Merchant, Frankford, 

Dfl.
G«orge A. Jonei, Civil Engineer, 

Georgetown, Dei.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del.
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. Sbarp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Eli Hollistcr, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Chos. Ulman, President U. 8. Law 

Association..N. Y. City.
Capu Benjamin Stokley, Farmer, Sea- 

ford Del.
Reynear.Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Del.
John M. Dale, OnpiwlUt, Whaleyville. 

Md.
D.'J. Minich. Insurance, Scaford, Del. 
Wm. Dyer, Merel'ant, Dover, Del. 
Ja'iies M. Sellers, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
M.

ova. :i .,., .
1877. NEW YORK?.(I r >i$77.

Tbe different editions df THE SUN 
during the next year will be the name H 
daring the year that haa just passed. The 
daily edition will on week days be a sheet 
Of four pages, and on Sundays, a sheet of 
eight pages, or !><> broad columns, while 
the weekly edition will, be a sheet of 
eight pages of the same dimensions and 
character that an already familiar to our 
friends.

THK SUN will continue |o be the 
strenuous advocate of reform and re 
trenchment. and of the substitution of 
statesmanship, wisdom and integrity for 
hollow pretence, imbecility and fiand in 
the administration of public affairs. It 
Will contend for the government of the 
people by the people nnd for the people, 
as opposed to government by frauds in 
ballot-box and in the counting of votes, 
enforced by military violence: It will 
endeavor to supply its readers—a body 
now not far from a million of souls—with 
the most careful, complete, and trust 
worthy accounts of curient event*, and 
willemply for this purpose a numerous 
and carefully selected staff of reporters 
and correspondents. Ita report* from 
Washington especially, will be full, ac 
curate, and fearless, and it will doubtles* 
continue to deserve and enioy the hatred 
of those who thrive by plundering the 
Treasury or by usurping, what the law 
does not give them, while it will endeavor 
to merit the confidence of the public by 
defending the rights of the people against 
the encroachment of unjustified power.

The price the daily SUS will he 05 
cents a month or $6.50 a year, post paid, 
or with the Sunday edition $7.70 a year. 

Tbe SUNDAY edition alone, eight pages 
$1.20 a year, post paid.

The WEEK LEY BUN, eight pares of 66 
broad columns, will be famished during 
1877 nt the rate of $1 a year, post pnid.

The benefit of thia large redaction from 
the previous rate for the WEEKLY can be 
enjoyed by individual nubseribera with 
out the necessity of mnking up clubs. At 
tho same time, if any of our friends 
choose to aid in extending our circula 
tion, we ithall be grateful to them, and 
every such person who sends us ten or 
more subscribers from one place will be 
entitled to one copy of the paper for him 
self without charge. At one dollar a 
yenr, postage paid, the expenws of paper 
and printing are barely repaid; and, con 
sidering the size of the sheet and the

Hotel Gturd*.

T.B.MERRITT.PROPR1ETOH, 
__ WIUHROTON, DEL.

WILSON HOUSE,
Criafield, Md., 

SETH D. VEJTABLtJS, Prop'r,
. . Termi per Day, $1.DO.

1877

PEWNSUUH HOUSE,
NO. 2O MAIN ST., 

ttllntonry Maryland.
J. TRACY,°P^prietor.

COMMBBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STHEET,

HENRY BCHLICTJTER, Prop'r. 
Board &££ per Day.

November-K—tf

( John M. Pomery, Editor, Chambers- r-uahtyofitscontenU. we are confident
JUi?'uj /- xr u ^ T>-j MI < the people will consider THE WEEKLY R. W. Cannon. Merchant, Br.dgeville.1 Su/th^ cheapMt nr wspaper published

\\r u at L it r . T- I in the world, and we trust also one of the Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- vp ^^ Ad(J THE SUN New
York Citv, N. Y.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jeney City, JV. J. 

0» THE EDBOPEAN PUlf.-4peo it ill Bonn.
Opposite the New Jeraer Rallraad Dtpot; near 

the Now Jersey Cootral,Morrla4E.ee*, New Yerk 
AKrlo.and Northern Railroad DepoU;near tbe 
Cunara 8Uamerst aad within twelrt raliatcs ol 
Wall street, Canal Street, and Citv Hall.

LYMAN FISK, ProprietorAnr»S-lY

""CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5tb & Market 8'recta,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAA C, PL E, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CUESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence} Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULIUGS, - - Proprietor,
193.00 I»or

ingtdii, Del.
i has. H. 

Del.
James II. 

Citv.

Maul), Merchant, Lewes,

Myern, Insurance, Delawa.r» 
38xvii37

The New York 
I El TJ 1ST El.

J&K

X> El
Nnmtrtrlsjf, ITS pag<* with 3 eolond
•CBt

to all cMtMtm tt put 
wlk« have purchased •

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AB actual bu».DM* lii»tltiiUon, where book 

keeping, mathematics, pcnmaniltlp, »tfnr>|(r*f tiy, 
telegraphy, rlr,., arc thoroughl* tauRhl \>y vfficient 
tDd esprrlfM-nl pruf'snor*. \ ounjr men and boyi 
are RpccUlU -Hlut-aud wlthavlvw of l*clug cntn- 
Mlcot to Ukc pmttlon» tn »ny hunlnc*.* home.— 
ronilftnt *ui>erTiiton ind Individual Infraction ID 
etrh department from Are eifwrlenerd Joitruct- 
on. who are tarti spatially skilled In a dUtlnct 
brajich. Full biulorM conrte, all brtocliet, lime 
uitHMttod.040dm eaiy term* of pay mm I If dr-
•Ired). Ilnok-stprplnK. Indudlnjt arlthmelle and 
peMBanahlp.oQlr f 15, HatUfactton fuaiauteed.— 
Am elimination of our fnclUllM and court* of
•tody •otlcttetl. Later al any Uiae. Bead for 
poaphlcU. %

POLYTECHKIC I.U8INKH3 COLLEGE, 
M* BaHldiore Stroei. tear Charlei, Balilmere, Md. 

Oct. T—tni.

THE CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.

Hondorwon ft, Co.
B*tdsman, Market Gardners A- Florists,

35 C< aTLaiDT ST., N. Y. 
Pee. 9-.tr.

I'*:

" IEST
I! THE CHEAPEST

MAGAZINE.
A C»piblruillonof U>e, L'tel'ol, Ibe Eoter. 

tb* Beautiful.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
GREAT REDUCTIONS TO CLt'BS. 

PO8TACE PRE-PAID TO MAIL BUnsCRIRERS.

Palareon'i Magailne hu the beat Original 
atorlea of any ,-f the ladv'a books, th« t*eit rolured 
Paahtnn Platea, tba be»l KerelpK, lb« bril Sin] 
En|rhvln|[4, At.,Af. F.vcrjr family oui(hl to take 
It. It flt«» morr ft.r thf mnnfjr linn anjr In the 
world, li will conliln, neit yrar, IB In twel?< 
namWra—

JAMES H MYERS,
Sec'y and Treaa.,

JAMES B. HENRT,
Pres't 

J. T. PAKSONS,
Agcut Salisbury. 

Jan. 26th, tf.

OUB PROSPECTUS f*OB1877!

"Satmrda^ Night"
The Best anil Bristliest of the f eeklies!

In making our announcement for the 
coming ypar, we refer with great pleasure 
to the SUCCCM which has steadily attend 
ed all our efforts to keep "SATURDAY 
NIOilT" far in advance of all competi 
tors.

Last year our circu'ation increased with 
great rapidity, and this ansursnce of the 
I ublic favor has determined us more than 
ever to relax DO efTurti, tuHiutrr tin money, 
time, or attention to make SATUHUA Y 
NIGHT' the best family paper.

luBeria'swi'lbethrilling! Its skctche* 
will be entertaining ! Its Miscellany will 
be interesting! Its Poetry will be chnrmi 
ing!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! 
Single Subscription, 93.00 a Tear.

Parties wishing to take "SATURDAY 
NIGHT" for a shorter perii-d than one 
year, can have the paper mailed to them 
six months for $1.50, four monthsforti.OO 

pay all Portage.

"The IMnj[ American Hewspaper."
Largest Circulation ameng the Best 

People.

__
"Arthur T. HaUiday's~ 

NATIONAL HOTEL,
NOR, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 

Near Broadway, New York.

ONTHK EUROPEAN PLAN. 
lf«y 32, tr.

by the public appreciation 
of the'effort to make a flint-clam Inde 
pendent Jnurral, the Publisher of THK 
GAZETTE lias perfected such arrange 
ments its will maintain it' present stand 
ing in ad /anee of any other newspaper 
in Baltimore. The tearless nnd aggrei- 
mre tons of its editorial comments will 
be Cdntlnued, and the varietv of its read- 
in« matter «ill bean additional a>trac 
tion to the general reader. It will be
'NDKPENflfcNT IN Al.L TIIINO8 and KBC-
TKAL IN NOTHING, and will unsparingly 
denounce the. wrong and commend the 
good, no mattex what men or party tuny 
lie affected by its notion. Its constantly 
increasing corpAof special correspondents 
includes able representatives at all the 
prominent news centres in the country 
who will keep its reader* fullv informed 
of all current events Ita reliab'e Wash- 
iogtou correspondence, heretofore v 
marked feature, will be found to be of 
more than ordinary interest during the 
present year, while the news from a'l 
parts of the world, furnished by the As 
sociated Press, will be pres nted daily in 
s succinct and attractive form The ex 
cellence of its local, financial, commer 
cial, maritime nnd mince lnneou<i dep irt- 
menU will be rigidly maintained. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to Alary- 
land news, and that of the adjoining 
states. TUB GAZETTE is pub ished in a 
bcautifnl and attractive form, and no ef 
fort will be spared to keep it, in every 
respect, in the front rank of American 
journalism.

THE DAILY OAZKTTE, 4 papes. 28 
columns, payable in advance, 16 00 a 
year", 18 for six months, $1 60 for three 
months, or AO W"1* B month, postage 
prepaid at "this office*.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE!, lo addition to 
the briRlitext and lent features of the 
Daily issue, contains all tho news of f he 
week carefully collated. It is filled with 
domestic nnd foreign newH, tipecial cor- 
renpondeiice, able nnd fearless editorial 
comments, and intereftting literary selec 
tions. It is prepared with a special view 
to make it a healthful, vigorous, elevat 
ing and instructive family rJewxpapcr.and 
embraces every department found in a 
first-class weekly journal. It is one of 
the best and cheapest ncirxpapeis in the 
country.

Terms, in advance, ONE noti.AR a 
year, nontage prepaid nt this office No 
subscriptions received for a shorter time. 

Address THE GAZKTTK,
Baltimore, Marv'and.

W. a. UKC»L», J.tiaUttSti.

' LINCOLN A HASKELL,
CABINET FURNITURE

Wholesale and Retail,-
205 Wett Baltimort StrMt,

Hosiilton Boater's BttlUInf, '»•/ • ' >

BALTlMORlt

r

' Xkr-' 
  *-*tf

 **.*£ ':

KEW

'field, Marino & tourists' Glass**, 
Telescopes, Microscopes .

' ' ' ' 'AMI)

8PECTACLE8 AND EYE-GLA88HI 
to improve, and strtDgthsn lb« matt p«««llaf

Illustrated catalogus malUd en rt*t!p>lwt ' 
ten cents. 

Meatloa Local Aovaansu. [Oai.w-iT.)

WM. M. THOftOUUHaOOD,
BLAOKSMITH.

Lt, » I 
allln af t

which the wamta a*4'
llie ilemaadJ aaek a*

,
EDUEUTOeLS. ./ 

1IOBSE 8HOE1KO. -it 
CARRIAGE WORK,

.. . 
•

and every other jeb of work la lk« krwrfBM tt
General Blacksmilhlmy.

•xeented at the ihorteat poaalhle notice and at 
reaaonable prices.

Nojobe are ever turned away.
Workebone fronting on Cuadta aaid L*Bkarw

•U., near the Cantdcn bridge. 
Orden for work are re»[«>ctfiilly aeltclud. 'H 

WM. M. TUOROUOBOOOD. . 
Ballibury, |J4. '

Deiresl's Illuslnld looltilv,<!'
Tbe Uodel Parlor Magazine of America, 

CsBUlns tbe essentials of a' r others, inelud- 
Infe Home Interests In all Us departments 

The only (tellable Fasbioni In all their
 bulls.

Tbe beauties and utilities of Literature, 
Poetry, Sketches, Stories. Music, Floricul 
ture, and every branch of entertaining and 
ua|IM nadlnf calculated to enllren aid 

society and make our homes atlrac- 
.t|Ajl and bappjr.
it unrivaled Magazine will commence 

Its sixteenth ji-nrs wit& January, 187T, and
•s heretofore, full of new literary, entertain • 
ln(t and, useful nubjects to wlileli ii is 'levoiod. 

With (tell number will be (tlven a superb 
cotortd cabinet picture (worth the whole 
coit of tbe Magazine,) iu oil, mounted on a 
mat rt*6y for frnntlnir.

Kr«ry eubscriber at three dollars Is tntl- 
Ut4 totbe selection of a premium (of which 
lh*r* arc elirhuen), delivered or forwarded 

telf on receipt of the snliicrlptlon. 
llfle offered Is of flrst quality. In. 
Hooka, any one worth the price of 

at i«batir<vttoM;Curoinu* front Celebrated 
FalBtluft and ai|ual la llifc originals, of largj
•its iMid«uiiaUI« far Mf parlor; I'm kel 
Cook Bto»es •, Hyitu-m ut Drcs« (,'uttlng, 
(lbla.i«v(ai>cd the Miaii<ll Oaunnlal 
A'taMi) «llv»r.PUte,| War* of all kinds,- 

, Linen Marker, etc., el:., eU.

FOR CLUBS

FOfBTKKN XPLKKDin HKF.F.I. PC.ATKS : 
TWKI.VKCOI/)KKIlBKlll.lX PATTKKN8!

Twr.tvr »IAMMOTH COUIHKU KAHIMONSI
NINKIIfNURKIiWOiiIi fUTS!

TWKNTV-Fllfll PAI1KM OK MI'<lr ! 
It will »!••) llt» K|T« Orlulnil I'ofiyrlithl .S»»t- 

Itttei, ti; >lr«. Ann H. Htrpliriu. Frank 1^-f Hcar- 
dl't. Mrt. Kranrn Il(x1>>nn Burntll. Ua'lrtla 
Hollrj.aud I.iify 11. llwiptr. Alio anrlr a 
hundred ahortrr at«rlra, all oriflnal.buf tB« Drat 
anthora of Aaierica. lu auperb

Maiinotii Colored Fashion Flames
an ahrad of all otbara. TktM plate* are eB(rmted 

on lUcl, twice Ibe u«ual alie.
TEBM»(Alwar« in Adtu**) »1 00 A YEAR.

( Wl ill a ropy of the premium
J - •

TUB FOLLOWING ARE OUR CLUB RATES:

For HO we will send four copies for one
year to one address, or each copy to a
separate address. 

For (20 we will send eight copies to one
addrets, or each copy to a separate ad»
dress 

The; party who sends us $20 for a club of
eight copies (all sent at on* time) will
be entitled to a copy FREE. 

Getter*, up of Clubs of eight cnpiex can
afterward add single copies ut $2.50
each.
bend rout Office Orders, or register all 

monry letters. Write Name, Town, 
County, Slate plainly.

We will send Specimen Papers free to 
any who will send their address.

Davis & Kherson,
Prop's and Pub'aof ''SATURnAYNiaUT," 
J»n\0-lm Philadelphia, Pa.

t CvBln for
I " "

picture ( -a I VO, ••(•„,„ 
4JW (Kur rrndor," * tie dollar ea-

4Capln for MM 
I '• " 1.00

» Copiee fer 10 40 
7 " "11.00 
» " " IS JO

,
/if»»loj. la Ihe penoa 
(

. 
u» Ihe dub.

With an eitra (Oprof Ike 
Xtairailne for l»77,M>prrniluin 

p to th« pf raon irrt'i upthr cluh.
With l»olh an *»ira eopv of 

Ihe M«gnlnr for I "77. tat the 
gnm\am picture, a «'o dallur 
efigrailnc. u>the pereoii fct-
llii«up the (lab 

Addrtw, po»t-pald,
fllABLEMJ. PKTEIWON, 

KM Chrttr.nl M., Philadelphia, Pa. 
ftpeclBf Di lent iratli, If written f«r.

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.
thousand, two hundred and lUljTlirre dollar*

wnrtu of ni--.|,U |» r KltiTlUluK. al publishers' 
arhilule rale, glvru for S7UO, aid a three months' 
nut* airrpled In |iaymenl from adverlUera of n- 
sptin.lMllijr. 11 rliiinl Hit Kl<ln«Nann, Cbarat 
Irr, Art. al Hall. an>l WVAly Olrrulallon, and 
Hrlitdule ltali-> uf AdverllslnE, sent free to anr 
Iddreu. Anplvtolleo. l>. Kowell A r-o.. Newa- 
pap«r Adveitlalng Agent.. 411'ark Kuw, N. Y.

l Urvtr aad eaort riluaMt Pump 
Ueikl, WlodTng Hooks at all kinds, Silver. 
flat** W*<«. Urockft H.WI. Scissors, 
*Uf*ot,oopM, tiupM. Table (Uulery Clocks, 
A*\|»s««til> TlMtw, Klutlnic Uacliltiti, Knit, 

Cfrlava, W*uj"r««d Tf« fjrtt, 
I at»awaf«Hi| oilier ilriiraliU, artloki of 

i will be furaictuid oa ^.pllca-

Ilb8»»«

3STOTIOE.
Captains and owners of reisels can hare 

their hauling out, wages, material, Ac., at 
•really reduced rales. Call al the White 
llnveu lUrlua Hnllwny'i before tht weather 
Is too soot. We thank yon for past pa- 
tron*g«.

- ' W. A. UILUI,X.O|{ANr Prop'r
DM. »-lf.

.1011 SALE,-A smsll far Pi of abeut UAtres 
Ju i Uevund Ihe corporate llmlls of BaJlsburf 

of uartleularaaiinlr
AT THIS OPnCB.

OftY OF THf ft I
EXHIBITION

Ii... i > t. .ui >i,jii .nip , i, jr iMwk. t*na ,_. 
sold J4 copies In ono day. Tola U th» oaly authen 
Ik and eooiplete history jiuMlabad - ' ' '

IraUrnss to KfBIa, Ui

riBAONS TIKITINO PIIILAOKLruIA wK TBI
ORHTKHHIAL BX1IIB1TIOM, AMD

WUU1KO TO FDBCBAIB

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

Will finn* U greatly to their advantage to
call and eiamlne oar stock before

purehiuiinf elseohere.

L. LADOMUB & 00
IOIC Cbeelaat Bt., above Tenth, Pblla. 

A«f >6-tf.

WICOMICO MILLS,
Dial IF HvllllH Win.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER, 

4/^, ' __ 'FINE,
Patronixt Homt Manufacture*.

I —It publishes all the News. The ser 
vant of no man an'l the slave of no party, 
it can afford to nnd does tell the truth 
about all.

II. — It is impartial and Independent
'Believing in intelligent suffrage, it aims
to furnish voters the fullest ani fairest
information, to qualify them for tfae wi-
-est discharge of their responsibility.

III.— It is, as it Hlways was, essentially 
Republican. It may quarrel in the fu 
ture, as it has done in the post, with er 
rors of Republican leaders or corruption 
in the Republican party ; but it can nev 
er cease to be true to Republican princi 
ples, and especially to those golden doc 
trines iif civil service reform, hard money 
tho vanctity of the National faith, and 
equal justice to all clauses at the South, 
which formed the corner-stone of Gov. 
Haves' admirable letter of acceptance.

IV. — Its moral tone is pure and eler.it- 
ed. The family circle is never profaned 
by anything whish appears in the col 
umns of The Tribune.

V.   The choicest standard and current 
literature of the day in presented in its 
columns, inc'ubmg correspondence, 
poems, stories, and reviews from the most 
talented and popular writers

VI.— It is the best and cheapest far 
mer's paper published "The Weekly 
Tribune has done more to make good 
farmers than any other influence that ev 
er existed."

VII— The market report* of The Tri 
bune are indispensable t" every buyer 
and seller in tho country. Quotations arc 
given daily and weekly of almost every 
article bought and sold In the markets of 
the world, and with unvarving and al 
most infallible accuracy. Its cattle but 
ter and cheese, and other marktts are 
the recognized standard.

V III.— More copies of-The Tribuneare 
paid for and read by the American people 
than any other newapaper of equal price 
in the country— a fact which is the best 
demonstration of tho value of the paper.

IX. — Tho readers of The Tribune rep 
resent Inrgcly the beat enterprising and 
progrcmive minds of the country. Per- 
aona who are interested in pure politic*, 
the advance of science, and the progress 
of opinion, will find their demands met 
by f he Tribune.

X.— Public approval and prosperity 
have rewarded the independent and self- 
respectful course of The Tribune. It has 
a larger aod stronger corps of earnest 
workers among it" friends than ever be 
fore, and constant. y receives from old and 
new readers words of encouragement.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
(rOBTAQE PBEK TO THK iUBdCRIBKR,)

DAILY— (Br mail) one jear >10 00 
SEMI-WEfcKLY-Oneyear 800 
Five nopiea, one year 13 60 
10 conies (and 1 extra) one year 26 00 
WEEKLY— One year 2 00 
Five copies, one year 7 60 
Ten copies, one year 12 60 
Twenty copies, one year 22 00 
Thirtr copies, one year 80 00 
EacM|>erson procuring a club of ten or

more subscribers i* entitled to one extra
WKRKI.Y. and of fifty or inure t-i a Sum-
WEEKLY. 

To clergymen TUB WEEKLY TRIBUNIC
will be »enl one year for $1 60 ; THE
8EMI-WKKI.Y for $2 60, and THK DAILY
for«9.

19* Ppeclmen copies free. 
Hf- AKCHU and Canvassers wanted in

every town, with whom liberal arrange
ments will be made 

Mr* All remittances at sender's risk.
unless by draft on New-York, postal or
der, or In registered letter. 

AddreM simply
•H- „ THB TRIBUNE, 

"* *•••' New-York.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

*32.SO I»KR DAY.

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation th»t l> offered In a first clasn 
hotel. It is situated In the immediate vi 
cinity of tbe principal plocei of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot * Shoe, Hat * Gap and Clothing 
Ilousei.

For comfort, convenience, and cleanliness 
tht Central Hotel ii unsurpaiicd.

CHARLES IIAFPCKG, 
:• Proprietor. 

. Jan22-8m.

MALTBT HOUSE,
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprittor.
Reduction in Fare.

I N consideration of tbe general decllt« 
ID colt ef all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the prict of Hoard will be 
Reducedon and after Jnnnary lit, 1870, to

$2.60 PER DAT.
being determined that nothing will bs left 
don* In the future to make tbe "Maltbj 1 
wbatil has been lul!'«;i*it—second to Don* 
in thecity. * [Jan 26-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hole!,)

On the European Flan.
16, 3] and 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 80 Uarket Space. 
BALTIMORE.

The undersigned wouM respectfully call 
tbe attention of the.public to tbt fact of his 
being prepared to fill all orders pertaining 
to tli* bufineoi at ibort notice. He lias a 
full supply »f rcadj-made rosewood, walnut 
or l»wcr grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COPFIXS
alwnys on li&ii'l. of nil slue and of the Int 
eat Unproved styles, factory made anil cheap, 
or made 0 order, with or without glasi 
tops. He will furnish undertakers witb 
the >nmv at n *mal! profit.

He is ready at nil tunes to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will giro erery 
attention M tlicmnit nmnnablc clmrjrf*.

He is also fully prepared to tin nil kind, 
of stair work. Itnnd roils, llnlintrrv Newel 
Posit, llrnekcta uu.l Cylinders nnid>- to or 
der, of any pattern nnd nj-Mihed clieiip.  
Cull nnd Ji-e jnmples al bis slioji un lli|;h 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- 
• lihed in any part of Ibe country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVIVE. 
High Street, Saliibitry, Mil.

Oct. ia tf.

SULPHUR SOAP* +
rHOkOUOHLY CURM DntAKS OF THK StOaT.

BtAtrnriit THE COUTLEXIOH, Pasvum 
AMD RKMBDIU RIIBUMATIIU AMD GOUT, 
HBAU Sons AND ABKASIOMS or mm
CUTICLB AND COUNTttACn CONTACUON.
This Standard External Rsmdr tar Eiwp> 

tion*. Sores and Injuries of tht Skia, not auf 
KMIOVU raoM TUB CotiruxipN AU. BUM- 
ISHU arising from local Imparities of tb* 
blood and obstruction of the ports, b»t alao 
those produced by the sua ana wind, nch a* 
Un and freckles. It rcnden the ctmCLX
MAaVKLOUSLY CLXAK, SMOOTH and HJAKT,
and being a WHOLMOMK BBAVTtnu if tf 
preferable to any eosmetie.

AU. THE KEMKDIAL AOYAHTAOtS OP 8TTU
THUR BATHS are insured BY THE DIE or 
Ohm*'* WuIpJwur Soap, whkh in addi- 
tioo to its purirymg eflects, remedial and ns- 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It SltO DISINFECTS CLOTHIrtO a«d UrTMt
and PKEVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED n 
CONTACT with the PERSON.

IT DISSOLVES DANDRUFF, prtvcnts bal4 
peas, and retardi grayneai of the hair.

Phjniciani ipeak of U in high tcma.
Prictf-25 and 50 Cents p*r Cab; p* 

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and91.20.
R. B—The eo eaM cakaa an trjclt da* Sw» tt msa* wt 

»S oata. .
"HOIffi HUB AHD WHISDB DI»,-

A 8P&£JAJ,TT,
Heali served »t all Hour* T)ay and Night. 

The Bar Stocked with Fine Wlaea J (.Iquon

H. HUMPHREYS,'
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

—Dealer in—

Peach and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balasters
AND NEWEL POSTS. 

Turning of Wood and Iron done with 
V Noatnwwt and Dispatch.

WICOMICO_FALLS MILLS. 
CABINET MAKNG ~~

AND

'A Ue|vosiiorr of Faihion, 
Inrtrnctlon."

IMtasani, and

3oard, per day, $1.60 
Per Month $25 A $30

Meals, - - - 50 
Lodgings, - - 60

C. P, STUART, Proprietor.

_ „... ..w AiloaTu It a oertalatv It everr per- 
t»3UV MP. Mlllagoui Letter CopylPi BooKTMo 

pr< es, bruek, tmr water u*ed, uettaims Co., 17 
Tribune BulUlDf,CfcbMf 4. fan* ItocIration one) 
Urns, frte.

SEND Me. to O. V. ROWELL A CO., New Y*rk 
fui Paaipklet ef Its BOa**. •awtalalni UMt «fiKssy^^ "iua** "^^ ** *

DRNTISTHY. .

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Graduate of the Daltlmor* Cetlef e of t>eulal 8u-

f«rr. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BALI8BUBY, MU.
Fenona ilalllnt my onlce may relr up** belni 

•klllfully treated.
Owtnf to the acarclVf of monty throufhoul Ibe 

country, I har«
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Iha»e ua«d l^uthlnj (laa for eitracllnj teeth 
leng«r than any other poraon on the Hhorr, and by 
new and Improved apparatuiufuiy own Invention, 
am tnahlcd to make a chemically pure article—e> 
fart of vital Importance to the patient.

Fnll act of teeth aa low aa TKN DOU.AIUt.
OAlea up|Hialt< Dr. Colller'a Drug Hlore.

Tli» undersigned moit reipectfullr In 
forms Ihe public that he Ii prepared to at 
tend funerals at home and at n convenient 
diitance at short notice, and that lie IK fully 
prepared to furnish materials of erery dls- 
crlption to lie used In burying Ihe dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

. 
On- First-class

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Eighty Horse Power, nearly 
new. with n Portable Grist Mill attached. 
Will b* sold cheap and on easy terms. — 
Foe particulars, Inquire of

A.J.HOB8EY, 
Ouantlco, Wlrowlco county, Md.

ERROR 3 OF YOUTH.
AOKNTLUMAN who suffered for 

years from Nervous Debility, Prema 
ture Decay, and all '.he effect or youthful 
indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, aund free to all who need It, 
the recipe anJ direction for making tlt o 
simple remedy by which he was cured. 
Sufferers wishing to profit bv the adver» 
lieer'a experience can do so by adJreaaiug 
in perfect, confidence), 

JOHN B. OQDRN, 42 Cedar st, N. Y.

Irick.! Bricks! Brick*!
" 260,000.

Single mould, and hand-made, • and 
guaranteed to bo as rood as any other 
hand-made brick in the State, now ready 
•ml for sale at the yard, ot.e mllo south 
of Ballsbnry, on tbe line of the E. 8, R. B' 
al the following prices : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, • $10.00 Pale Red ^ « ' • - 
Run of Kiln " " ,, %' Salmon " " ",'„.'•,. .„.

Ordtrs may be left with J. II. Trader 
No 20 Main Street, tJallibnry, Md., o 

OolUns, Pripoea, Anne, Mil.
July 12-tf.

CASKETS
of the latest styles and at the. rery lowtil 
ralei keptconilnntlj on hand.

Fuoeritli attendrd at K dintance by rail or 
nnynhtr* wltblu twenty mllei br count/ 
roa>l.

BOBERT»D. ABDEL.
UuderUker,

Cbarcb St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. IBlh. If.

8ub«cribc,

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who leaaklllful and axpcrlencvd Watchmaker. 
and haa li«*n for aiao/ jr*»re, Inrllee you le ull 
and u» him al hla

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

MAIN STREET,
neil to Wm. lllrrkliea'l'a Prr Omda Store, when 
you can Dud ••erjrlhlnit In Ihe way of

.TKWICLKY,
No mailer what II la TOU can alwaya praeur* It ef 
A. W. Woodcock al the »er» loweil p<M»lblc price. 
American vatchn a ipvclaity. An li%men»«ilock 
ofladlee' (old walrheeal ftroatiy nduitnl prlcee. 
To avail jrouraeir of Ilia prlova coma and ice ut or 
writ*.

CLOCKS
In ircat Tarletr. A nnpertor alock on haa j, at 
prlcM to tult the llwin .

8PEC7TACLEH aid KYE41LAH8ER 
to lull all ageaand adapted loalltjrta. A (tood It 
luaranterd. Cumeand e«« aod be 
you can be atiltcd. 

YIHI ehould Me njr prleei of

The i 
Will

Harper's Bazar.
ILLCSTHXTKD. 

Notices of the Pr*H.

For strictly household natters and dress. 
Harper's Bar.nr Is attogelhtr Ibs bast tklaa; 
published. To take it UK matter of •eoao- 
my. No lady cnn afford to be without It, for 
Ibe Information |t gives will sate her v«r» 
much mort money than tbt subscription 
price , besides giving the household an ln> 
terestlng literary visitor. — Chicago Journal.

Harper's Kaiar is profusely Hlnslrated,and 
contains stories, poems, skelchei, and M. 
».vs of a most attracllre character. »• *, • 
In Its llternry nnd nrtlitfc features, tae Botar 
Is unquestionably tht best journal of Itsklad 
In the country.— Saturday Ertalng Qoittta, 
Boston.

TKBMS:
'Toilaga fits tt all Subscribers In tbt Vnlttd

Statts.
Harper's Bar.ar. one j tar $4 SO 

$4 UOO Includes prepayment of ¥.8. pott- v 
age by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's ktagailnt, 
Weekly, and Har.ar, to ont addrets for on* 
year. $10 00 ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, 
to one address for ont year, $7 00: pcstaf* 
free.

An Kitra Copy of either the Hagaslnt, 
Weekly, otBmar will be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Fire Subscribers at $4 00 
each, In one remittance; or, Six Copies for 
$20 00, wlthonl extra copy: postage fret.

Iltck Numbers can be supplied at any 
lime.

Tin Volumes of the flazar commence wltk 
the year. When no Unit U mentlonid, It 
will be understood that tht subscriber 
wishes to commence with tht number ntxt 
after the receipt of his order.

TheAnnuAl Voluaaei of Harper's Basar, 
In neat cloth binding, will bt sent by ex- 
prtu, fret of cx|>t:iit, for $7 00 each. A 
complete Bet, comprising Nine Volumti, 
lent on receipt of cask at the ratt of t* it 
per vol., freight at tipense of pnrcbsstr.

Cloth Oses for each rolnme, lulublt for 
bindlg, will be tent by moll, •oitpttd, ••' 
receipt of $1 Ol) each.

Indexes to each volume tent grails oa rt- 
celpt of stamp.

Newspa|>ers are not to copy this adrtrtlte. 
ment without tbt ixprtss ordir of Harptr A 
Brothers 

Addnts IIAUI'KR t IIUOTHKR8. M. T.

THOS, F, J,~RTDER; —
(LAW nod Collection Agency,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Pateiti,
515 8KVKNTU STREET, 

Washington, . . . . D. C,

•tat vatM awtk «• tkl •*••! 
ilngtea. Iliaula Ktttk of 

(AdgJMr.J

Un new
-.-._ - . -' tttl. 

bills p»x U aaTwl bv gott < 
.f. Nktriand hard itndy, 

M.»iM«<lM, H J.

Cullortlon »f Balll»er»(;it 
Mcounls against panlri In Woah 
Oaorawtow. a anoilMly, Mll 
given when required.

""Desirable Town Properly

The dwelling and premlsM e*) 
Hill A».n«« when J. B. B 
now realdt*.

Us',*:;

I»s

% 
Bt
B4

S\i

t^s
t-

.... • at 
" tf''

* »>«* ^ 
'•'. .^»-i.
*»  <' «-,

 i',£ fl

For parttooUn applt- ta 
tEM'l, MAl/)NK,
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